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ABSTRACT 

This dissertation explores a Maritime Canadian evangelical pietistic tradition fiom 

the 179Qs to the 18509. Rooted in the enthusiastic New Light religion of the Fit  Great 

Awakening in Nova Scotia, this Ch&ian spkituality was transfared to the Regdar Baptist 

expenaice in the Maritimes during the tàt haK of the nineteenth centuty. This transition 

was directed by a gmup of 'cfounders," hter known as 'Tadias," of whom three - Harris 

Harding, Joseph Crandail, and Ekhxd Manning - are emmined in detail. The piety 

advocated and modeled by these "Patnatdis" - which became known as the 'Faith of the 

Fathers" - was chancterized by the rrviPal, the New Birth and its rituaiization in 

irnmersionist baptism. in spite of the denominational structures aeated around this 

collection of beliefi and p d c e s ,  the "Faith of the Fathers" rernained lacgely intact and 

continued to embody man? chamztexktics of late eîghteendi-centtq New Lightism. 

It fell to the second generation of Reguhr Baptkt preachers to defend and advance 

this religious tradition in the post 1820 period The piety and ministeriai practice of Charles 

Tupper, Ingram Bill and Samuel Elder - aü second generation preadiers - during the 

182ûs, 1830s and 18405 reveai a remadsable continuity and raithmess to the spirituality of 

the patriacchs. During the Maritime Baptismal contmversy (1811-1848) a number of key 

second generation Regular Baptist prradiers mgaged in both "popul&' and 'cacadernic" 

debate to defend immersionkt baptism, th& identitp-gming rihiai. Although many 

preachers became confident and polished denorninational apologisa during this period, the 

'ccollectivey' confidence and identity of the Maritime Reguiar Baptist comrnunity was shaken 

by the 1850s when the ''Fathers" be!gan to die in qui& succession. This "crisis" was largely 

. . 
II 



resolved by the rnïd-185(Ys as the denornination reneraed its comrnitment to the '%th of 

Fathers" and recognized within thek tradition a wide-ranghg and multi-fàceted approach to 

piety and chu& lifc 
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This is a histoy of a Màritime ewigclicai pietistic tradition as it was transformed 

over a skpfive ycp p e r i d  It is noc per se, an old-style church historp which focuses 

upon the institutional gmvth of a re@ous denomination. In Ext, such developments are 

&en only pasring attention in an effort to explore the enthusiastic spvihiality of the Fit 

Great Awakenhg in Nova Scotia as it aras t r a n s f d  to die Regular Bsptist experience in 

the Matitimes during die k t  haif of the nineteenth century. This transition was directed 

by eariy Baptkt leaders or ''Patriarchs," of whom three - Harris Harding, joseph Crandail, 

and Edarard Manning - wiil receive detaûed attention. They advocated a body of belieb 

and religious p d c e s  which became hown as the Taith of the Fathen." It fell to the 

second generation of Regukc Bgptist p d e r s  to defend and advance this reiigious 

tradition in the post-1820 period. The lives and miaistries of Chades Tupper, Ingram Bill, 

and Samuel Elder - ail second generation preachers - will be examined in order to 

understand the transfomiation in Reguhr B.rptist spirihtality during the 182ûs, 1830s and 

1840s. Essential to the evolution of this ChnstMn tradition was revid, the traumatic "New 

Ligtit-New Birth," and its rituabation in b e l i d s  baptism by immersion. This public ritual 

became central to Maritime Regulat BapM identity and church life.' In spite of all that has 

been wcitten on late eighteenth centurg revhds and Henry f i e  - the charismatic 

revivalist who aknost single-handedly brought the awakening into being - vey  litde 

Essential to understanding the New Birth is the "Acts of the Aposdes" in the New 
Testament For the North Am&- c o n t a  consult: Alan Heirneq 
American 
bv the Sotnt & L m  . * Revivais. Baptisa and Henc An 

(Cambridge: Harvard UNvenity Press, 1966). and George Rawlyk, Ravished . . ine (Montreal: McGill-Queen's 
University Press, 1984). 



attention has been directed to this intense emotional spirituai tradition as it was Qmed 

into the next century. 

In the nineteenth centuy. denominational historians such as J. M. Cramp, 1. E. Bill 

and E M. Saunders cast die histoy of the Regdar BapOsts in the Maritimes into a 

progressive and even post-dennial fieamewodc in which theV churdies' humble New Ligtit 

origins, charactetized by ecstatic piety, and intense mvdkrn were quickly shed (or hidden) 

in favour of order. organization, privatized rrligious experimce and social respectability.' 

Interestingiy, S. D. Clark in his MUyh and Sect in e t t e n  in 1948, q e d  that 

"internai dinerences *thin the New Light movement led to the shifk to Baptist doctrines 

and to the orpuiiption of the Baptist Association" because the "sea inevitably had to grow 

into the chutch if it were to avoid the prospect of disir~te~ration."~ While his thesis was far 

more conceptually idomed than his nineteenthcentury predecessors, Clark's conclusions 

are very sirnilar to those of Bill and Saunders. Clazk rnerdy substituted the "providential 

' Among the most important stuclies dealingwith the Fit  Great Awakening in Nova Scotia - .  
are Maurice W. Armstrong, The A d m q  m Nova Scotia 1776-1 809 (Hartford, Ce 
The Arneican Soaety of Church Hino y, 1948); JM. Burnsted, Henry AUinc poronto: 
University of Toronto Press, 1971); Gordon Stewart and George Raarlyk ,A People H@lp 
Favogred O€ @ci: The Nova Sco Yankees and the Am Revolution poronto: 
MacMillan of Canada, 1972); GA. RawlylZJ kvished bp the Spuit: Reh- R e M s ,  

. . * .  

Ba~$sts and Hen Aliine (Monaral: McGitl-Queen's University Press, 1984) and The . . 
in Rn& NO- (Monaal: McGill-Queen's 

Univenitg Press, 1994). A somewhat dated, but useful. k e w  of the literature is D.G. Bel, 
"Ali Things Neuc The Transformation of Mantirne Baptist Histonography" EJSm 2(1984): 
69431. The d e s t  published histo y of Maritime Regular Baphsts is found in David . - .  
Benedim A G d  Hktocy of the lhpbst~aiominaaon ui m d  Other P m  of 
the W O N  (Boston: Lincoin & Edmonds, 1813). This was foiiowed by Charles Tupper, 
''Histo y of the Baptist Churches in Nova SCOW BMhf l(1829): 287-288,315-319,346-352, 
375-377. J.M. C m p ,  cT3aptists of Nova ScoW aras serialized in between January 18, 
1860 and September 23,1863 and cm be found in the AUA in photo-copied and bound 
form. See &O I E  Bi fie Yem 6th the &g tist Ministers and Churches of the 

e Pro* (Saint John, NB: Barnes & Co., 1880); E X  Saunders, fitorp O . . C t h ~  
omts of the Mantune Pm . . vince Walifk, NS: John Burgoyne, 19û2); G. E. Levy, The 
omts of the Maritme ProWlca 1753-194 (Saint John, NB: Bames-Hopkins, 1946). 

' S:D. Clark, Church and Sect in C d  ~oronto:  Universi7 of Toronto Press, 1948), 



hand of Goci" fidentifid in the hagiography) widi a detenninistic cgpology which posited 

that simple or unsophisticated cchntias" produce sem which "ineoitably" are transformed 

into churches as the soaety becornes more compla Aithough orgmkations, and not 

spirituality, were the focus of these theses, the unstated assurnptions are that the essentiai 

ccraciicai," "unconttoiied," and populist expressions of religiow e x p h c e  were eliminated 

or at least buried by rnany preachecs and lay petsons as the nineteenth c e n q  unfolded. 

For the denominational historians, diis perceived s h t  fioom an embarrassing past to 

"religious respectability" fepresented a watershed in Regular Baptist histo y. Similady, Clark 

regarded this SM to diurch transition as one of the necessary preconditions to building 

what he d e d ,  the "Canadian Community!" 

It was not und 1984 that anotha serious scholar (George Rawlyk) examined the 

New-Liight-to-Regular-Baptist tradition very dosely. In his hvishcd by the Spirit: Religious 

Bevivals.Ba&ts and Hen au in^ Rawlyk attempted to explain why revivalisrn had 

become less and less important foc Maritirne Baptists in the latter half of the nineteenth 

century and the eacly part of the mentieth century? This work dong with Wrqped Up in 

. . 
of Seved Cm Revtvalrs~ makes the case for an "explicit . 

. . sense of dedine sirtce Abe.'* Essentiaiiy mb&g the BU-Cramp-Saunders-Clark 

interpretation Rawlyk argued that the spirituality of the late eighteenth-century Matitime 

revivais was essentially jettisoned by the Baptists in dieu search for religious and social 

respectabiiity. David Bell agreed. In his 'The Allinite Tradition and die New Brunswick 

Free Chutch Baptists 18304875,'' he explored the history of the Free Christian Baptists in 

p.197. 
* Jbid. 

Rawljk, Ravished by the 
. . pp* " 

See George Marsden's €O% to G. A. b l y k . ,  W w e d  Up in God 
Canadian and Revivais6 

- .  : A Studv of Severai 
(Buriington, ONT: Welch Pubhhing, 1988). 



New Brunswick who, dong with the Regular Baptists considered in this snidy, had New 

fight ongins. He vgucd that the Free ChristMn Baptist leadership consaously dnmantled 

their denomination's reiigîous haitrge. Bel conduded that by 1880, 

Fcee Baptists wece at iast respectable, But they had succeeded in d e t a c h g  
rhemselves h m  th& unsemiceable put only at the cost of jettisonhg the 
vey thing which made dimi distinctive and justified continued separate 
existence. Respectability in the eyes of the world had bem achïeved, but 
only through the entire neption, suppression and abandonment of the 
tradition of Henrg ~lline.' 

While Bell implied that the Free Christian Baptists O€ New Brunswick more faithfully and 

hlly represented the region's New Light heRtage und mid-cenq,  the condusions about 

the Caivinistic 'aegular Baptisa" reached Li this thesis suggest that the ccAmiinian" Free 

Baptists, though dif;feting somewhat in polity and ocganization, shared not only a comrnon 

ongin but continued to ernbody a piety that endured despite the efforts of theu 

denomination's leaders. In hct, whïle a full cornparison of the Regular and Free Baptists is 

outside of the parameters of this thais, the prelirninary evidence sugg,ests that they both 

sustalied a cornmitment to many key elements of Allinite spirituality wd into the 

nineteenth centuy. It is the expliut argument of  this study that rnany essential aspects of 

late eighteenth-centu ry Maritime eivangeiicalism became the defining characteristics of 

Regular Baptist piety in the nineteenth centu y. 

This theme of continuity was kt put folward by Rawlyk in 1994 in his Canada Fire, 

in which rejected the d e h i o n  diesis he h d  advanced ten years e d e r  in Ravished B 

Spirit- In FVelyk q l o r e d  the tadical evangelicai p d g m  as it developed in al1 

of British No& America to 1812 Respondiig to The Democratization of Amerïcan 

' D.G. Bd, 'The AUinite T d t i o n  and the New Brunswick Free Christian Baptise 1830- 
1875" in Robext A. Wilson (ed.), An AbidHig Ca . . 

npidon: Mantune Ba~tists and Theu 
World m t s p o e  NS: Lancelot Press, 1988), p.87. 



Chris- by Nathan O. Hatch who vgued that the N e  of populist evangeiicai 

Chrisnanity in antebellm Arnmca was fueled by democracic or  republican ideal$ Rmlyk 

attempted to demonstrate that evangeiidkm in British North Amerka - to which the 

Maritime Regulac -tua bdonged - was even monz radical, more populist, and more 

democratic than in the twenty-five yran a k r  the rwolution in America. In ha he states 

that the Second Great Awakening as it began in the "Bumed Over District? in upstate New 

York, was imported h m  Upper Canada? Aithough the C d  Fiic rnay not be the final 

word on evangelicalism in late eighteenth-centt.q and eady nineteenth-centuy British 

North Amerka, it does point to the diadty of applying American histonographical 

models, which link Chnstianity to cepublican ideology, to the Canadian scene. 

Consequendy, in spite of the resurgait interest Li reiigious histoy in North America over 

the past twenty years, much of it is of litde direct devance to this thesis." 

One American wo& which does infonn this pment study is Curtis D. Johnson's 

Redeem* America: Evarg&& and the Road to Cid War 
. . 11 . In this volume he argues 

that three M e r e n t  expressions o f  evangeiicalism permeated the religious landscape 

induding formal, antiformal and Afncan-Ametiican evangeiicals. The tirst two categones are 

e s p e d y  relevant to this study as it seeh to examine the bteadth of options within 

Mantirne Reguiar Baptïst spirituality. In the antebellurn period, foRnaliSts comprised about 

Nathan O. Hatch, ne Demomüzagon o f  A r n e t i a  Chwûani~ 
* .  . * .  

(New Haven: Yale 
University Press. 1989). 
G A  Rmvlyk, wi: E e  m Bntuh No& Amen- l ï 7 ~ -  

* * .  . . t 

(Montreak McGill-Queen's University Press, 1994). pp.102-123; 143-161. 
10 For a compcehensive discussion of the hktocïography of Arr~encan ezingelicalism consult 
LI. Sweet, 'The Evangelid T d t i o n  in Arnecica" in U Sweet (ed.), n e  E d  . - 

diaon In A m e h  (Macon, Geocgia: Mercer University Press, 1984). pp. 1-86. For - .  
sumeys of American religion see Sydney Ahlstrom, A Historp of the Amencm 
People (New Haven: Yde University Press, 1973) and Mark NON, A Historp of Christianitp 

d S- C d  (Grand Rapids. Mich: WB. E e r h s ,  1992). 
11 Curtis D. Johnson, ~ m i n ~ A m a i s  Evan.cals and the Road to Civil War (Chicago: 



one-fifth of evangelical c h d  members in Amcric? and tended to bbe fmrn the 

Congqptionai, Presbyterian, Low Church Anglican, and English-speakhg Refomed 

traditions. They drear di& strength h m  the white midde and upper &ses and sought 

for an tcordedy" Eath 6th oahodox beliefs and practices. '"ïheir ultimate goal was to 

aeate a self-disaplined Righteous Republic whose hm mflected the edicts of  GO^."'^ 

According to Johnson, anciformaiists made up thm-nfths of evangeiicals and were usudy 

Methodists, Baptists, and Disciples of Christ Corning prnnarily fiom the lower and middle 

classes, they p r e f i d  a more emotional hidi dian the formalists. Furthemiore, they were 

"deeply suspicbus of &te attempts to Christianize society, to reform the nation, or in any 

other way to improve ~ m e i i a " *  

The ReguIar Baptist leaders analyzed in this study indude both fornial and anti- 

fonnal evangelicals" who reflected in th& h e s  and ministries the New Light piety of the 

Ivan R Dee, 1993). 
l2 m., p.7. Whiie many Afncan-Nova Scotians were in fact Baptkts, they have not been 
included in this study as they remajned largely isoiated h m  the White Regular Baptists 
during the k t  haif of the nineteenth century. See G E  k v y ,  Jhtka - ofL- 
Provinces, pp. IM, 228, 283. 
" Jbid., p.& While these categories do not neady fit the Maritime British Noah Arnerican 
context, they are suggestive and used occasionally as a means to describe the piety of 
specific individuais egmined in this study. 1 have relied upon D.W. Bebbington's definition 

. *  * m .  

foc evangeticalism as set forth in his -rn m Modern Botun: A Histocp fiom the 
1730s to the 198Q (London: Unwh Hyrnan, 1989), p.3,4. He atgues that the four 
distliguishing madrs of evangelicalism have beai "çonversionis~ the belief that lives need 
to be changeci; dvism the expression of the gospel in effon; biblicism, a particular regard 
for the Bible; and what rnay be d e d  denukm a stress on the sacrifice of Christ on the 
aoss." It must be ackndedged that the tint duee of these "marks" were centrai to the 
evangJicalism of the Tathers" and the second generation of 1eaders whiie the fourth was 
assumed but seldom becune a matter of debate and discussion since it was not dosely tied 
to theù religious identity. For an insighdul discussion of the many ways this evangeliicalism 
has been expmsed in the United States consule Donald W. Dayton and Robert K. 

* .  
Johnston (eds.), The V a r k ~  of Ammi- Ew- (Knoxville: Unbersitg of 
Tennessee Press, 1991). 
l4 Harris Hatding most hlly represents the anti-forrnalist ethos of the Maritime Regular 
Baptisa while Charles Tupper and Samuel Elda reflect the fomialist camp. Joseph 
Crandail, J3had Manning and Ingram Bill embodied both fornialist and anti-formalist 



Fit Great Awakening in Nova Scotia h m  1790-1855. In September 1783, Henry Alline 

lefi Nova Scotia for New England - w h a t  he died in Febmay the following yeac - having 

preached and Ied mvids in the c o k y  for eïght years. He lefi behind a spiritual tradition 

which shaped W i m e  Glvinist Baptists w d  into the nineteendi cenbiry. mile his 

message had resonated almost aciusidy with New EngIand Planter communities in the 

colony, Allinite preachers successtblly p d e d  his radical New Light gospel to the Logalist 

popdations of Nova Scotia and New BninsiaD& from 1784 to 1800." According to Ann 

Condon, this paiod was chamcterked by "a high degree of reiigious toleration" as 

"ordinary Engüsh-speakhg inhabitants . . . flocked indiscriminateIr to various Christian 

denominations." Given the relative fieedom h m  teligious oppression or dominance fiom 

the Chu& of Engiand and govefnment, the Aiiinite tradition bepn to explore the iimits 

of New Light anti-formakm and its tendency toward antinomianism. As a result, New 

Light preachers such as H- Harding and Edward Manning by 1791 led rnany Allinites 

into the New Dispensation Movemm a dualistic expression of Christianity which 

maintained that ecdesiastical structures and established noms of Faid, such as the authonty 

of the Bible, inhi'bited the Holy Spirit h m  directing the iives of beiievers. By 1794 this 

manichaen-oriented hetemdoxy wms beginning to fiale out. New Light preachers, such as 

Edward Manning w e  becoming increasingiy disillusioned with the excesses of ccreligious 

characteristics. 
" Arnong the most important wotks on the New England Planters are J.B. Brebner, 

A of Chlonp DuriDgtbe Revolution 
York: Columbia University Press, 1937); Margiuet Conrad (ed.), Plmted Well: Nerp 

d P m m m e  Caa;ida 
. . 

(Fredericton, NB: Acadiensis Press, 1988); Graeme 
Wpn, "A Province too Much Dependent on New England," çanadiu> G e o m h e r  
31(1987): 98-113. 
l6 Ann Gomÿui Condon, "1783-180: Loyalist Amval, Acadian Rehtm, Imperia1 Refom" in 
PhiUip A. Buckner and John G. Reid (eds.), The A h t i c  w o n  to Confederation: A 
History (Toronto: University of Tomnto Press, 1994), p.198. 



hredom" and longed Eor an uiincrred emphasis on order within the Aiiinite cornmunity." 

Furthmore, many New Light p d e r s  also m j e d  Alline's insistence that the 

sacraments were "non-essential" and embraced beiiever's baptism by immersion as the 

n o m  and one of the essential eiements of thPt hith. In 1798 the New Light pceachers 

formed 'The Bapbt and Con&re&ationai Association" in an effort to distance themselves 

fiom di& antinornian pasda Structure, it was believed, ans nmssary to establkh formai 

boundairies m beliec religious practice, and morality, which w m  lacking in A h k m  In 

1800, the association dropped 'Congegational' fiom its official name in an attempt to 

jettison its embarrassing New LÏght p s t  This deasion e f f i e l y  removed John Payzant - 

- one o f  the most inhentia toilowers o f  AUine - and his Liverpool Church h m  

mernbership. Clinging to f ie 's  notion that the sacraments were "non-essential", Payzant 

rejected the exdusively immersionkt stance of the asso~iarion.~~ Howeer, the move to 

ordcr did not aiter the evanpeiicai spirituaiiq of the late eighteenth centu y. 

The h t  decade of the nineteenth centuq witnessed what contemporaries called the 

"Great Refocmation" and pment day s c h o k  have coined as the Second Great Awakening 

in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Anglican Bishop Charles Ingiis t e d  this "religious 

outpouring" perhaps more accuzately, as the "rage for dipping." From approximately 1798 

to 1806 a senes of local rePivals convulseci the townships dong the south shore and the 

Annapolis Valley of Nova Scotia, the S a c M e  acea and the S t  John River Valley. These 

revmals maRied New Light spirituality and MmcRionist baptism, and this ensured that part 

of the Allinite legacy wodd be d e d  in the ResJlat Baptist tradition. Indeed, the ''Great 

Refocmation" was a time when New Lights cequested and received believer's baptism by 

" G A  RmlyL, Ravished bv the Splat. 
. . 

pp- 81-85. 
'' GE. m, The Ba- 8f the Maritimes, 

. . pp. 70-71. 
l9 Ibid. 



immersion by the hundreds. This m g e t i d  rituai became the glue and key identitia of  the 

Maritime Regulv Baptists and one of th& most important means to propagate the "Faith 

of the ~athers.''~ 

Not surprisingiy, by 1809 ody those c h d e s  which practised close communion were 

permitteci to remain in the Wova Scotia Baptist Association." Those churches which 

allowed unimrnersed people to receive the Lord's Supper were perceived as being too 

attached to Allinite anti-focmaiism and thus dropped h m  membership. As a result, the 

chutdies in Yamioudi and Chester, led rcspectivdy by Ckrris Harding and Joseph Dimock, 

were sepamted ikom dieV spiritual cousins? 

If the New Light-cum-Baptkt p d e r s  of the Scotia Baptist Association" 

sought respectability during the tVn decade of the 18009, it was a respectabiliq based not 

on social acceptame, but d e r  on basic church order, theological ohodoxy (Calvinism), 

and Christian rnorality? The optimism of these prradiers in trying to mate a "pure" or 

" The fïrst schoiar to explore the Second Great A d e n h g  in Nova Scotia using the 
" d e n i n g  paradigm" popularized by W h  McLoughlin in his fbivals. A d e n i n  
fihm (Chicago: University of Chkago Press, 1978), ans George RrrPlyk in hi9 "From 
New Light to Baptist: Harris Harding and the Second Great A d e n h g  in Nova Scotia" in 
B.M. Moody (ed.), in 

* - 

(Hantspoq NS: Lancelot Press, 1980). pp. 1-26. 
G a .  Levy, me Wts of the -e Pro 

* .  pp. 70-71. 
* ' X e g u W  oor "Particuiac" Baptkts officially hdd to the r e f o d  doctrines of the 
Protestant Refommtion. espe&lly those of John Caivin. They also embtaced the tmth of 
believer's baptimi of the Anabaptists, though insisting upon fÙM immersion as the mode. 
Maritime Regulat Baptists, while officiaiiy adhering to Calvinism and immersion, were 
e s p e d y  a-d to the Reguiar Baptist position because of its dose communion and 
close mernbaship position. In an attempt to shed their radical New Light pasf it was 
believed that these pcinciples would aiiow these Maritime evangelicals to achieve a 
semblance of structure if not order. For a broder discussion of the believers' church 
tradition, see Donald F. Dumbaugh, The Believers' Church: The Hiitorp and Character of 

cal P tmtan  tism (Sco ttdale, Pennsylvank Heraid Press, 1985). 



untamished denomination coinaded 6th what Graeme Wynn has identified as a general 

belief among Nova Scotians and New Brunswidrers that "'better thes wae ahead."* 

The W u  of 1812, whïch genecaiiy stimulateci the W h e  economy and inaeased 

the population sue of urban centers such as H d h  and !Saint John did not create a 

prosperity that lasted hto peace the? The Rcgutar B a p h  arperiaiced steacly numecical 

growth and geo&raphid expansion dwing this decade, whde stiü clinging to their "New 

Light - Baptist" Maritime Regular Baptin history O€ the second decade of the 

nineteenth century tends not to suppoct Nancg Christie's assedon that "as evangelicals in 

the Maritimes became more prosperous &ey also aied to temper the more disorderly 

components of p o p u .  religion, and progressively allied themselves with the more 

cowervative elements there."P6 In hct, Regular Baptist structures were M y  in place 

before the Wat of  1812 and th& evangebcal piety persisteci weii beyond the second decade 

of the nineteenth cenbup. 

By 1821, the association divided into DWO "sis&' orpizations creating the New 

BrunmPick Baptist Associations and d* Nova Scotia Baptist Associations. It was believed 

that associations which c o d  d e r  geographical areas would be more efficient in 

~ C O ~ O M ~  the hterests of th& mp&e churches? As the Regular Baptists of the 

hfaritimes attempted to -and di& influence in soaety, they participated in a broader 

Graeme Wynn, "1800-1810: Tuming the Centurp" in Phillip A. Buck.net and John Reid 
(eds.), --on to confe- (I'omnto: University of Toronto Press, 1994). 
pp. 214,215. 

David A. Suthahnd, "1810-1820: W u  and Peace" in M., pp. 234-262 
Pmvin- p. 93. 

of Demoaatic Rage and Delusion': Popular Religion 
and the Chaiienge to the Estabkhed Orâer, 1760-1815" in GA Rawlyk (ed.), The Canadian 
P r o t e s e a n t e  1760-1990 (Buriington, ONT: Wdch Publishing 1990). p.42 . * G.E. Levy, The BgpP5ts of the Mantune Provinces, p. 82. 



cultutal movement which D.C k e y  called the intellectual irwakening of Nova ~ c o t i a . ~  

Between 1812 and 1835 Nova Scoh - and vguably aii three of the Maritime colonies - 

begm the pmcess of developing an indigenous press, L%&, and ducational institutions 

which not oniy s d  the ne& of these pwing colonies, but also stimulated the 

emecgence o f  a distinct perspective in potitics, üteratwe and theologg. The Rcqp1a.r Baptists 

pattiapaed Wly in the U i t e i i e d  makenhg as they mtered fnto a livg theologid debate 

with Anglicans, Mahodists and Pcesbyhsans over the issue of baptism? 

The Rcgulat Baptists had vey  f i  f o d y  educated leaders at the beginning of the 

debate. However, if they were going to presait the Regular Baptist gospel to a changing 

society it becune clear to many that they needed to deveiop a better educated leadership 

and constituency. To that end, the denomination began to publirh die -gq 

&@zhp in January, 1827. It was the first peciodicai issued unda the auspices of a 

denomination anywhere in British North Amaic l  The purpose of this paper was not only 

to inforni its d e r s h i p  of denominational advances but also to educate and infom io 

ceaders about news, and to inspire them to greater depths of spintuai cornmitment. The 

desire among some Regular Baptist leaders to increase di& denomination's influence upon 

soaety was gready assisted by the founding of  the Granville Street Baptist Church, Halifax, 

in 1827. This church was composeci of a number o f  disgrunded fond evangelical 

Anglicans fmm St. Paul's c h u ~ h  in IIalifw who embraced Regular Baptist principles." 

Among its most prominent members were J. W. Johnston, a lasuyer and potitician; his 

* D.C. Harvey, The Inteliectual Awakening of Nova Scotia" in G A  Rmlyk (ed.), 
c Province (ïoronto: McClelland and Stewart, 1967), pp. 

99-121. 
* Thcoughout this thesis, "pedobaptist" cefers to those Protestant denominations which 
regularly baptized the tifànts of their church membem, espediy the Anglicans, Methodists 
and Presbyteriam. . " E,M. Saunders, fitory of the wts of the b m n e  Provinces (Halifàsc, NS: John 



brother Les&, who was a physician., J. W. Nutting, a kyer ;  E. k Crawley, a m e r  who 

wodd later become a lading Baptist; John Pyor. a =cent graduate of King CoUege, who 

would &O become a Baptist pceacher and educator. and John Ferguson, a wealdiy 

importer and merchant in E ù i f k .  These men were of a different dass and social standing 

than their lvgely revivajStic, pooc and uneducated Baptkt cousins?' In hct, they 

represented the attitudes of the *el dite in Hd&c and proceeded to attempt to remake 

the Nova Scotia Assochion in dieù own image. 

This urban elite wocked dosely with Eciward hkmnhg - one of the leading Regular 

Baptist ''Patriarchs" - in pr~mothg the cwse ofeducation and this collaboration led to the 

foundmg of Hocton Academy in 1828 and Acadia College ten years 1ater.l In New 

Brunswick, a siMlar s m a  of events led to the founding of die Fredericton Seminay in 

1836? Educational efforts indicated that Matitime Baptists in g e n d  pacbapated in the 

'hteilectual d e n i n f  of the pesïod.M 

If the 182k and 1830s were decades in which Maritime Regular Baptisa created 

institutions in order to fow a place foc diemselves in colonial soaety. the 1840s witnessed 

Burgoyne, 190Z). pp. 188-191. 
" For a discussion of the d u s  to which these hi&-profle Baptistr belonged, consult David 
Alexander Sutfieciand, "The mer chan^ of Halifax, 18154850: A Commercial Class in 
PURUit of Metmpolitan Status" (Ph. thesis, University of Toronto, 1975). See also, DA. 
Sutherland, rohnstone. James William" PÇB lO(1972): 383-388; B.M. Moody, ''Cmley, 
Edrnund Albem" LZÇB ll(1982): 214-216. 
%ee e s p e d y  Ronald S. Longley, &&a Un-- 1838-193 

. . (WolMe, NS: n.pbr., 
1939). and Ba- M. Moody , T3readth offiion, Breadth . of . Minci: The Baptise and Acadia 
College" in GA. h l y k  (ed.), e e r  ChostüinHiehertion (Montreal: 
McGill-Queen9s University Press, 1988). pp. 3-29. 
" Ahon A. Trites, 'The New BmllSWids Baptist Sanlliuy .. 1835-1895" in BM. Moody 
(ed.), -d Weve: The ePptiYFirpeCience in &fantirne k&i w t s p o r t ,  NS: 
Lancelot Press, 1980). pp. 103-123. 
Y For a general introduction to the 18309 consult Rosemaq E. Ommer, Yïhe 1830s: 
Adapting their Institutions to theV Desires," in Phillip A. Buclmer and John G. Reid (eds.), . * 

c w o n  ui Confed n: A H i s t a  ~oronto*'  Univesitg of Toronto Press, 
1994), pp. 284-306. 



the immersionists engaghg in foreign mission w o k  On April20,1845, Richard Burpe and 

his wife set sail from Halifàx to Boston where, six weeks later, they embarked on a long 

jcumey to Burma, th& mission fidd event c o n h e d  in the mincis of the 

denomination's leadership that such cadeavours wodd only be possible if the trao 

associations, which had hctioned separateiy Nice 1821, fomed thernselves in a 

"Convention." This ocganizational restnictuting was achieved in 1846 when die Baptist 

Convention of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and P ~ c e  &bard Isiand was created. It was 

beiieved that this union of associations wodd promote not only the c w e  of foreign 

missions, but also "domestic" mission activity? Although the Burpe's efforts did not lead 

ta c'succes~," c o ~ t m e n t  to united efforts arnong Maritime RepUiar Baptist persisted 

throughout the nineteenth century. By the 1850~~  the denomination had developed 

structures and institutions in keeping with an inaeasingly compla colonial soaety. The 

Reguiar Baptkt ocpnizationai kamework had not destmyed the essentiai nature of the 

denomination's spititualitp, however. On the con-, the fiindamental character of 

Maritime Caivinistic Baptists was far more inmcate than the development of ecclesiastid 

structures might suggest The penistence and graduai transformation of eighteenth-centuy 

New Lightkm into nineteenth-century Reguar Baptist piety remained the key to religious 

identity, motmation and thought arnong the Maritime imrnersionists. And this is evident 

when one explores the lives and beliefi of sorne of those Tathers" and second generation 

p r d a  who shaped the denomination. 

At fïrst giance this thesis would seem to be a narrowly defined collective inteliectual 

biopphy. This k not the case Each of the six ministers considered at length in this study 

represented a specitic expression or option within Maritime Regular Baptist piety. Theù 

35 . . 
G.E. Levy, wtists of the Manome Provinceg. pp. 153-155. 
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appmach to the hith was acceptable to the churches they semed and the denornination of 

which diey were a part Hence, they are mircors of the bmdth of aitemative expressions of 

Regular Baptist pietg for the first haif of the nineteenth century. The aiteria foc selectlig 

these men indude the availability of pemYg sources, the pmod in which they lived and 

preached, and their public and private c'rriipi~usn practices and thinkinggS As chapter one 

illustrates, what came to be lmown as the 'Tait. of the Fathers," rested on the central tenet 

of believer's baptimi by immetsion. It was the Stual d i c h  linked the denomination's &te 

and laitg. If the eady church had its Petem, P d ,  and Tunothys, Maritime Regular Baptists 

also daimed to have ccaposdes" by the 1820s. They included Harris Harding, Joseph 

CrandaIl and Edward Manning arnong others. The tim section deais with these three 

Replat Baptîst "Patriatchs." The exaited tide of 'Father" was piven to a group of &t 

generation Regular Baptkt leaders who gave life, theology and identity to the foliowers of 

Hen y A b e  and other peopk attached to the p ~ c i p l e s  of revioalistic Chcistianity. Whiie 

al1 bunders were @en this tide, those who hed  into the 1840s and 1850s were especially 

r+ed with great respect and m e  by an often adoring denomination. There is no 

evidence that this position of "Fadid' was one to which the Patciarchs aspired. Rather, as a 

second genention of preachers, which b e p  to emqe  in the 18109 and 18209, sought the 

wisdom, direction and example of the founders, they came to think of them as spiritual 

Fathers who seemed, in rnany ways, to be the equivalent of New Testament Apodes. 

It is argued that the ecstatic experience which surrounded the "New Light - New 

Birth" paradigm of the Fit Great Awakening came to be cinialized in immersionist 

baptism in the Second Great Awakening under the influence of the Tathers." Far hom 

'6 The sources for this topic are rich induchg newspapers, letters, âiaries, denominationai 
records, locd church records and a host of theologicai tracts and pamphlets. Much of the 
data has not been used in any systematic histoncal analysis, leaving Litde histociographical 
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breakingwith the tadiml evangeiicai tradition of Haup Alhe, the Regulv Baptists forged a 

multifaceteà digious identity which centaed upon dris evangeiicai ritual. By 1809 some 

Baptist leadetsy such as Edward Mann% beiieved b e l i d s  baptisrn, accompanied by Jose 

communion and a membership exdusiveiy for irnmased Chcistiuls, would allow the New 

Jight Baptists to distance themselves fiom the antinomian and emoaonal excesses of 

AUinism and what ans known as the New Dispensation. However. the evïdence suggests 

that the citual came to be understood in a vaziety o f  o h  connicting ways by its adherents. 

Nevetthdess, the very ambiguity of immersionkt baptism proved to be the foundation and 

unifylig glue of the Regulac Baptists. Descendhg into the 'brratey grave" as a visuai 

representation of the 'NR4 Ljght-New Birth" was die intensely personal experience 

comrnon to aii CalmWtic Baptists of the Matitimes. While heterudoxy abounded in the 

area of baptismal theology, the ritual gave Reguiar Baptists th& identity as a unique people 

wïdi a divinely detennined hnire, This was, without doubc the greatest contribution made 

by the 'Tathers" to their denomination. 

The chapter on baptism and reiigious identity is followed by chapters which deal 

with Baptist Fathas Harris Harding, Joseph Cmdall, and E k d  Manning. These men 

belonged to a hger group of eady Regukt Baptist "Paaiarchs" who laid the foundation of 

their denomination's religious beliets and traditions? While promoting the New Birth, 

expressed in betieved baptism by immersion, which was performed ofien in the context of 

revival, these men reflected quite distinct expressions of Rcgular Baptist piety. Indeed, it 

must be remernbered that these three "Fa&as" represented the spectrum or boundaries 

support or chanaige. 
37 Other 'Tathers" induded Thomas Ansley, John Burton, Thonns HandIey Chipman, 

Joseph Dimock, Theodore Seth Harding James uinis, andJames Manning. Brief 
biographicai sketches of diese men may be found in LE. Bill, EifOr Years - .  . . 
Minlsters and Churdes o f  the Marime Provinces (SaintJohn, NB: Barries & Co., 1880). 



of taith and Riigious behaviout for Maritime RegJat Baptists in the h t  halt of the 

nineteenth century. T h d o r e ,  they hve been chosen for deaikd study, not just because 

diey a d h d  to the basia of conversion, rrvival and immersionkt baptism, but because 

they differed in theV a p p d  to the faith in some s i g n i f i a n t  w a . .  Hiidhg was without 

question a New Light evangdist who nemr beouw hlly cornfortable with the strict church 

organization of Rcgular Baptist polity. Far more c o d t t e d  to a +on of the heart than 

the head, he dued and pmrnulgated a spuituality that induded divine visions, dreams, and 

other ecstatic religious espressions during the coundess revis& he preached dirough his 

long lifc He longed for his +hioners to €d the presence of Cod radier than metely 

undezstand the biblicai or theological dimensions of octhodox Christianity- In this respect, 

Himihg reflected a grassroots' pteoccupation 6th being 'tmapped up in God-" Perhaps 

more than any other Regular Baptist preacher of the nineteenth cmtury, his expression of 

"vitai Christianid was dosest to that of the peopk in the pews. Reiuctant to pour his New 

Light inhetitance into a Reguiar Baptist mol& he resisted the p d c e  of close communion 

in his Yarmouth church, whidi arduded unherseci  believers From the Lord's supper and 

church membership, und 1828. Clinging to the AUinite beliet that the ordinances and 

churdi orda were "non-essenaal" he ums a reluctant Baptist Patriarch. Although he was an 

avid baptizer by immersion, the rituai was never as central to his ministcy or retigious 

identity as it was for othw. Ironically, while never deviating far fiom the New Light 

position, Hams Harding becarne a highly respected religious leader in Yarmouth during his 

long ministy without ever saiving for i t  He demonstrated that one's standing in society at 

mid-cenniry did no2 necessady, depend upon jettisonhg New Light spirihialitg. He 

continued to pro- the fadical cevivahûc piety o f  the Fvst Great Adening. And his 

spirihial road was one much traveled by the laity. 



In contrast to i i k k  Harding Joseph Crandaii spent most of his preaching career 

trying deoperately to shed some aspects of his New Light past Convened in the rnidst of a 

New Light revmal, w)Ù& ans h t i d y  re-enacted in Ûnmersionist baptism, he 

d i s c o v d  soon & that he couid be an effectme evangeiist As Crandall ernbarked upon 

a career as an itineraat preachet he sm>vt for dgiow and sociai acceptabüity for himself 

and his denornination. In spite of his efforts, which induded embcacing a miid CalWiism 

and a stmt in the New Brunswick legislairr, he was unable to shake the enthusiastic 

spirituality O€ hk youth. He &ed thmughout his IZe a New-Lïght-stple evangeiist who 

achieved the status of a R e g k  Baptist "F'ather," not because of uncomrnon abilitis as a 

d t  or thinker, but because of his longevity, hk many baphsms, and the lact that he 

was the only PaaMnh who spent his rninisterial carrer in New Bmns,vick. Ironically, 

CrandaIl aspued to a position of social pmminence which he achieved only as an old man. 

whiie tiams Hacding was gratlted the s m e  respect and venedon without striving for it. 

CrandaIl's piety demonstrates the hold which New Lightism had on the Maritime Regular 

Baptists during the first hdf of the nineteendi century. What he Wed to understand was 

that his spirituaiity, in spite of the trappings of rspectability and order, was essentially 

Ailinism filterd dimugh b e l i d s  baptkm by immersion and Replat Baptist polity. The 

shfi  h m  N e i ~  Light to k g u k  Baptist was not a soiid break with the pst, as Crandail 

imaginecl, but rather a cedefinition or a mamiage of AJiinite piety with immersionkt baphsm 

- die very life blood of his denomination. 

Edantd Manning was the b a t  lmown and the most theologidly infomed of the 

'Fathen." H e  arperienced personally the anthonGan excesses of New L i t i s m  in the 

17909 and, unlike Harding spent the rest of his We tying to ensure that they would not be 

repeated in his denornination. He attempted to distance himself from all aspects of New 



Lightism as he rejemd Hexuy Alline's oftm confusad Arminianism and lack of church 

order, and adopted instead the miid Caivinism of Andrew ~ u l l e r ?  Allough clearly 

charthg a course t d  religious and sociai cespectabüity, his main preoccupation was to 

develop a balancd evanpeiicalism among his co-dgionists which stcessed the importance 

of the New Büth and odia  foans of religiow arperieuce within the context of church 

discipline and ChcUtiui motality. H e  demandeci that deeply-fdt expressions of piety should 

be tempeml by self-control. Nevertheless, his own ministry in the areas of preaching, 

baptism and revivai meak a remarkabk tolerance and encoungement of a spintuality 

which rernained in the tradition of the F Û s t  Great AflPakening. Mannings personal piety, so 

forcefuly represenad in his massive diary, also reflected New Light emphases on dream 

interpretation and an d-consurning desire to help individuals experience the New Birth. 

It might be argued that in rnany ways "Father Manninf appeared to have successhlIy 

deconsmicted the New Light paradip by encouraging the creation of an educated, 

respectable, sealed ministcy in the context of Regular Baptist dose comrnunionism. 

However, his style of ministry, his longing for cevival, his a ~ d  promotion of believer's 

baptism by immersion as the drarnatic public portrayai of conversion, and his personal 

spintuality betray a d b k  continuity with the days of AlIine. While Manning 

broadened his philosophy of ministry to indude Christian higher education, seming the 

dispossessed in socjety, and tempetance, the motivation continued to be the desire to see 

people encounter the h g  God in the NOP Bi. Manning and to a lesser extent Crandd 

and H;uding rnay have broadened the New ligtit tradition; however, theu lives and 

ministries demonstrate that theù digious haitage was malleable and capable of assumuig a 

varietg of €omis without losing its essential elements. Furthemiore, they showed to their 

38 See the discussion on Fuller in chapta four. 
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constituency dnt Regular Baptist piety could be legitimately expressed in a -etg of 

authentic wqs. 

If the 'Ta<wchsm were respowibie for frismg the spirihiafity of the First Gceat 

Awalrcning with immenionist baptism durhg the Second Great Awakening it feu to the 

second generation of Reguiar Baptist leaders to defaid the "Faith of the Fathers" and adapt 

it to the 1820-1850 period? The second generation of leaders hced the challenge of 

launching a defence €or di& central ritual, betiever's baptism by immersion, during the 

baptismal controversy in the Maritimes fiom 1811 to 1848. In this debate the Anglicans, 

Methodim and Presbyterians fomed a coalition ag+st the Regular Baptists, whom they 

believed to be growing at th& expense. The controversy was a ceiigious dimension of what 

D. C- Harvey called the in te l i ed  ;Iwalrening in Nova Scotia. When the b t  baptismal 

tract was pubikhed in 181 1, the RegJac Baptists did not have any leadm with the necessary 

background and education to respond to the pedobaptists. Not und 1822 did the 

irnmersionists enter the debate in an attempt to defend th& best known and hody disputed 

rituai. And the cesponsibility of defading the idaitity and piety fell to the brightest mincis 

of the second generation of p d e r s  induding William Elder, Alexander Crasvford, E. A. 

Crawley, and Charles Tupper. As the debate rageci, the Baptist writers became inaeasingly 

confident and more scholarly in th& approach? Howevery whiie the controversy helped 

move the Reguiar Baptists d the rrligious maitlstream, their cornmitment to 

experientiai piety and belitrrny baptism by immersion rrniuied tirni. 

39 The second generation refas to those Regular Baptist pceachers who were either 
m e n t o d  by one of the Tathers," or who begm di& ministy between the late 1810s to 
the eady 1840s. Unlike the kt g e n d o n  of leadersy those who CoUowed were not singled 
out coiiectivdy as a recognizable group. 
40 It is important to recognize that the c'Fathas" neva fdt cornfortable assurning the role of 
denominational apologists or published wciters. While Paaiatchs such as Edward Manning 
encouraged the second generation to write polernics, they never wcote any published aaca 



Along with defending their reiigious tradition, the second generation of leaders also 

expanded the definition of Regdar Baptist mLUstry without compromising th& centrai 

tenets. Ih0 deveiopment is seai very ci+ in the lirrs and areers of Chdes Tupper, 

Ingram Bill and Samuel Elder. Pechaps the brigfrmt mind produced by the Maritime 

Regub Baptists in the nineteenth centuy, Chdes Tupper became die editor of the tirst 

. . denominational periodid in British Nonh Arnerica, the Wt M . s s s 1 0 ~  W e  of 

Nova S c o w  New B e  Aithough converteci through the influence o f  New Light 

lay persons and Edward hdannuig Tuppds cognitive approach to the hith did not 

resonate widely with the constituency during the 182ûs and 18309, which h tra ted  him 

geatly. However, his ability as an apologist, and eEective pastor and teacher enhanced his 

repumion in a denomination which needed individuab who could defuid the 6 th  and 

articulate the Regular Baptist perspective to colonial society. In spite of  his success as a 

scholar and denominational leadet, Chdes Tuppa fek încomplete as a rninister und the 

1850s when he kd an extensive revival in Aylesford, Nova Scotia, his last pastorate. In the 

midst o f  this revid, he was invited to assume the editonhip O€ &e denominational paper, 

. . 
e Chmaan Mess- a position for which he was ideally suited. Hoarever, his 

phiiosophy of ministy was committed to the New Birth, and its rituaikation in 

itnmenionist baptism and revivai. Therebce, he deciined the prestigious offet of editor in 

order to advance the 'Taith of the Fathers." 

If Tupper's rninistry, which was founded upon the revivalistic tradition of the late 

eighteenth cennir~r, demonstrated that a teügion of the h d  did not destroy the 'Taith of 

the Fathers," Ingram Bill's ministy showed that the New Light-New BVdi paradigrn could 

be aansfemd to denominationai structures. Beghning his career as a proponent of 



unrestrained emotional evangelicalism, his abiiity to adapt his revivalistic hith to an urban 

genteel context as weii as a nvrl grassmots environment aüowed hirn to advance a balanced 

evangeiicalism, In many wqs, Bill's greatest accomplishment was to mode1 a flexible 

evangeiiicalism that acmrnrnodated anti-focmal and f o d  appcoaches to the &th, including 

those which stressed pchady a religion of the head, as weil as those which advocated a 

+on of the h- Bill did not really d e f i n e  the piety of his youth or  the philosophy of 

&try of Edwad A4anning his mentor; ra thq he demonstrated that as long as the 

essentials of the &th - c o n d o n ,  its rituabation in immersionist baptism, and revival - 

remained in- the expression of that piety could be expresseci in a variety of ways. 

Samud Eldds ministry, though short, is induded in this study because it 

represented, in the mincis of some Reg& Baptists, a radid departwe fiom the pst. The 

onLy college-educated person explored in depth in this study, EIder was one of the €kt  

graduates of Acadia College to enter the pastoral ministry. The world of literature, histo y 

and theology inspired him, as wd as the desire to become a genteel pro€kssional minister 

who deserved respect e V  bit as much as any hwyer, doctor, or Anglican cleric As his 

experience in the pastomte grew, howeva, Elder came to rely more on the phiiosophy of 

minisrrg wimessed in his youth in the p a o n  of William Chipman, who had been mentored 

by Edward Manning. Eventually, Elder conduded that respectability needed to corne not 

fiom one's position in soaety, but ratha h m  one's Christian character. Aithough he 

laboured diligently to bring about conversion in his congregation and gened revival in 

Fredericton, he was by al1 counts a Mure as an evangekt and pmmoter of the 'Taith of the 

Fathers." His inability to m r  tevivais was due, in pw to his profssional aspirations 

which i d a t e d  him kom successCully connecoing his ministy to the populist evangelical 

tradition of the region. Ironidy, whik Elda was as comrnitted to the New Birth, 



irnmmionist baptism, and revivai as Tuppa and Bi& he never fulfilied his own sense of 

divine calling nor the expectations of many in his denomination. 

While f&g inadequate as an e v r ~ p e i . ~  Elder attempted to institutionalize 

te-c prinaples through Chcistin education. He a d v o c ~ d  a r-enation of the 

Sabbat' Sdiool system so dilt w d  prepared and dynamr-c &ers Mgfit not only "civilize'' 

children bu2 more importandy, pcepre the way for th& New Biah arpe!riences. Elder 

undentood that as the RegUiar Baptists grew numerically, the proportion of converts frorn 

'Thptkt t i s tes"  would cise. However, men Elder found that his "teaching minisay" lefi 

him cold and unMCilled as a Baptist miwter of the second generation. Teaching children 

the books of the Bibk could not compare with helping people experience the eotasy of 

conversion. 

If the second generation of pteachers enlarged the possible expressions of Reguiar 

Baptist piety and Mnistry, they did so without opposition hom the 'Tathers". However, as 

the Repuiar Baphst Patriarchs begui to die in the late 1840s and early 1850s, a crisis of 

identity occurred in the denomination. Many people had placed their "Faith" in the 

"Fathers" to direct and approve ministed innovations and arpmsions of piety which were 

unfamiliar* There was a feat that th& absence would usher in a denoninational eiite that 

would stress the need of a prof'sional, genteel and educated ministry at the expense of v i d  

piety and the neglect of poor rurai diurches which had corne to cely upon the itinerant 

mode1 of rninisag for th& survivai. The crisis was ahyed, to a large extent, when the 

hagiographie biographies of the 'Tatriarchs," published in the 1850s, chaiienged the 

denomination to place their tnst in the "Faith of the Fadiers." By pointing out that the 

fowiders did not articulate a homogeneous expression of Regular hptist spirituality and 

rninistry practice, J. M. Csamp and othm challenged their denomination to cling to the 



essentiais of their heritage and to allow freedom of expression beyond that foundaaon. The 

New Birth, believer's baptisrn by immersion, and revivais had corne to Çorm the basis of 

Reg* Baptkt identity. The nuance of its enpression, it aras m e c i ,  was in itself a 

continuation of the founders' example. Furdiemore, it was believed that the tension 

caused by o h m  diffiering expressions of piety and ministd p d c e  was potentially 

cceative and rnight assist die Matitime Regular Baptisa to permeate colonial society without 

jettisonhg th& heritage. 

While it is conceded that , superfidy, Maritime Regukt Baptists Li 1800 appeared 

to be ve y different by 1855, the ovemheknmg evidence suggests that the transformation 

was one of degree, not kind. This aras the legacy of the "Faith of the Fathers." And in 

2850 as in 1800 - the 'Taith of the Fathers" rested on the essential ritual of their tradition, 

beiiever's baptism by immersion. 



Chaptcr One 
"The Liquid Scpuicha of the Gospel" 

On 6 Decemba, 1833, in hk 75th yeu W h  Bishop &d in Ni- Nova Scotia 

- in the Baptist hanknd of the province. The son of New Engiand Planters, Peter and 

Eiizabeth Bishop, William grew up in Hocton Township where as a young man he became 

influenced by the diarisrnatic preaching of Henry f i e .  The words of the Falmouth 

* - 
evangeht, it srs noted in the obihiary carried in the & t - e, had 

"powerfùliy arrested his conscience, and his mind became solemnly and deeply impressed 

with a sense of his lost condition as a sinner before God; and he began anxiously to inquire, 

what he should do to be saved."' W1th an "aching heart and burning conscience' unable to 

h d  immediate solace for what William James once desmbed as the si& sou1 Bishop had 

become ïnaeashgly convinced that he wodd never share the ecstasy of conversion.' 

However, in due course, the troubled William Bishop arperienced the pucifymg OC his sou1 

as he cast hirnselhpon God for aU etemiqr. His was a dassic New Light-New Birth in the 

Aiünite tradition? "His tongue broke out in unisnom sPauis," it was recorded, "and sang 

[arith] surprishg gra~e."~ 

After the fke of his New Birth experience had cooled, William Bishop found that 

"he aras st i l l  in a wodd of confi- and exposed to many temptations."' Longing to recover 

the eatasy and assurance of salvation he had experienced at conversion he began to pray, 

(hereafier BMM) , 
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study the Bible, and keep Company with New Light Bapcim. Although Bishop's search for 

a deeper spiriniality has not been specifidy dated, it almost c d y  occurred ducing what 

Angiican Bishop Charles Inglis has called "the rage for dipping" and what New Lights and 

Baptists refened to as the "Great Reformation." In 1800, the Anglican leader lamented: 

... a rage for dipping or totai immersion pmvails over ail die western counties 
of the Province, and is hquendy performed in a very indeiicate manner 
before vast collections of people. Several hundceds have already been 
baptized, and this plunging they deem to be absolutdy necessary to the 
conversion of th& souls. On the Saacrday preceding these solemnihes the 
preacher sits above the congregation with a number of select brethren on 
lower benches appointed to assist k6 

Bûhop Inglis did not undexstand that the "rage for dipping" was more than just a period in 

which iiterdy hundreds of New Lights nished to the watersides of Nova Scotia and New 

Brunswick to receive baptism by "plunging.'' He could not have known that imrnersionist 

baptism was being fked with conversion and revivalism in the mincis and experiences of 

rnany Mantirne evan&cais to produce a cesilient and broadly-based religious identity for 

those who would e v e n d y  cal1 thernselves Regular 13ap tists.' 

As W<lliam Bishop was baptized by immersion in the "narne of the Father, and the 

Son and the Holy S p W  he entered into a completely new cealm of the "spirit." 

6 - .  
E. M. Saunders, Histo o f  the Badsts of the Mantune Provinces (Halibc, NS: John 

Burgoyne, 1902). p. H5. 
7 This chapter will explore the cituai meanhg of b e l i d s  baptism by immersion and in 
importance to the formation of the Reguiar Baptist conununity in the Maritimes. It is not 
intended to chart the changes in p d c e  or undestanding of the ritual. In faa, 1 am 
suggesting that the ambiguity over meaning and breadth of experiences sumunding the 
ritual were crucial in c r e a ~ g  a sense of Baptist belonging and the glue that held together an 
often diverse people. One of the most important studies which explores an evangelical 
citual is Lei& Eric Schmidt's Holv FaiR: Scottkh Communions and American Revivais in 

e Eatlv Modem Period (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1989); See also Dickson 
D. Bruce, Jr., 'And Thw AU Sang Haiieluiah': PlWIfok Carn~-me et in^ Reli~ion. 1800-1845 
( K n o d e :  University of Tennessee Press, 1974); Paul K. Conkin, Cane Ride:  America'r 
Pentecost (Madison: University of Wsconsin Press, 1990); Rhys Isaac, The Transformation 
of Vireinia 1740-1 794 (Chape1 Hill, NC: University of North Carolina Press, 1982). 



In this way, the Lord uns pleased to proceed with a work which haWIg 
aiready effected the connexion of this redeerned sou1 with the church 
militant, was haily to tesuit in his happier union with the church 
txiumphant8 

Shordy a€kr his baptism and what must have seemed to him a second work of 

grace, William Bishop began a We-long cueer as hy-preachec, exhorter, and deacon. 

AIthough his abilities as a p d e r  were never considtxed great, his capacity to appeal to 

"sinnerç for saivation" was very effective indeed. In the AUUiite tradition, lay-exhortation 

was a key ingrediuit in successfd revivais and would be for many Maritime Regular Baptists 

throughout the nineteenth century. 'Tt was no uncommon thing to see the pious saint and 

hardened sinner equaily bathed in tears, when Deacon Bishop arose to bear his testimony to 

the gospel ptodaimed by the minister, and to persuade the people to love and serve the 

Saviour." For several generations, Bishop was the cataiyst for the conversion of many 

people in Repuiar Baptist churches in the Annapolis ~alley? 

That the practice of exhortation among the New Lights was grafied into Regular 

Baptist spiritditg is not surprishg since many former AIILiites becarne key players in the 

churches of the Calvhktic imrnersionistdO In typical New Light fashion, William Bishop 

continued to "embrace in the amis of Christian love and fellowship, all penons who gave 

evidence that they were the children of 

committed to the Regular Baptist position, 

Baptists and New Light Congregationalists. 

Birth, Bishop felt that doctrinal clifferences 

God, by 6th in Christ  esu us."" Although 

Bishop felt at home among Methodisû, Free 

As long as people had experienced the New 

were not suffiaently important to hinder co- 

10 For an excellent discussion of the role of exhortation in New Light religion, see G. A. 
Rawlyk, Ravished bp the Spisf (Montreal: McGill-Queen's University Press, 1984), pp. 1 12- 
119. 
" Bhl[EI, September 1834. 



operation and fdowship. Neverthdes, Bishop would have regarded his baptism by 

immersion, in what A.M. Gidney calkd "The Jïquid Sepulchre of the Gospel," as the day 

his salvation became M y  te;ilized.* It was a formative rrligious experience where Bishop 

believed he was wed to Christ and the Regular Baptists foc aU eternity. So profound was the 

ecstasy of baptkm that hk rrligious idmtity was tinnly cast in the Reguiar Baptist mold for 

the test of his life. a i l e  much of his New Light spuituality remained intact, the ambiguity 

O€ AUinism over the extemais of religion aras hrgely jettisoned. 

If William Bishop's baptism by immersion became as important to h h  as his New 

Birdi experience, the same cm be said for many other NRP Lights and evangelical 

pedobaptists who were looking for more in their spùitual pilgrimage. Charlotte Preston 

Boyle of Chester is another example of a New Light-tumed-Baptist in this penod. She was 

converted ducing a revival led by John Papant and Thomas Handley Chipman. Under the 

p o w d  preachuig of these mo AUinites, Boyle experienced the "da& night of the soul" as 

she concluded that her sins would never be focgimn. "My heart sunk within me under a 

Ioad of gdt. I knew that God would be just if 1 acre sent to heu; but how he could Save 

me consistmdy with the clamis of justice 1 knew not.'' In a way similar to Waam Bishop, 

and even Heny AUine, Boyle felt abandoned by God as she aied out for mercy and the 

solace whicti she believed would accompany the New Binh- Her penod of gloorn was soon 

ended by the ~rpa ience  of gmat joy and peace as 9 beheld by hith the bleeding suffering 

Saviour, bearing rny sins on the So profoundly aected by this experience was 

Charlotte Prescott Boyle that she began the life-long practice of public service to God as an 

l2 A- M. Gidney to Edward Manning Pleasant River, Nova Scotia, 19 May 1834. AUA. 
Gidney was a well educated b e r  and teacher who promoted the Regular Baptist cause in 
the Annapolis Valley. H e &O wcote a numbec of eady articIes for the BMM. 
l3 BMb& January 1835. 



exhorm and lay-evangelist. Joseph Dho& the Regular Baptkt Paaiatch kom Chester, 

Religion was the business of her E e  - her house was a house of  prayer, 
where rninisters of the Gospel and the pious of everg name, found a 
weicome and quiet r e m  Her conversation was savory. imparting 
instruction to the young cornfort to moumen, and edification to all her 
Gends. In religious conversations, her sections would ofien kindle into a 
flame of holy extacy, that she appared as one on the borders o f  ~eaven." 

Some t h e  following her conversion, Boyle underwent a second aisis of  6th. In 

her diligent reading of the New Testament she discovered the words of the Apode Peter in 

Acts, "He that believeth and is baptized s h d  be saved," dong with other similar passages. 

These verses raised the question of whether or not she had appropciated the fuiiness of 

God's salvation. If conversion plus baptism were necessary to be saved, she fmted that she 

would not spend eternity with God without beiiever's baptism by immersion. Joseph 

Dimock records that Charlotte Prescott Boyle was %aptized about the year 1788, by T.H. 

Chipman, whom she b y s  respected as hec spiriaial Either!'s Even if some of the Baptist 

PaPiarchs would not have accepted the populist ccsacfamentai" understanding of baptism, 

Boyle and others in late-a*ghteenth-century New Brunswick and Nova Scotia seemed to 

have shared, what George Raw1yk once called, "a growing popular belieE..that without both 

conversion and believet's baptism, one could not 'enter the Kingdom of ~eaven'."'~ 

There are cerratily o h  examples of New Light lay people who participated in the 

rage for dipping and became Baptists, for example, Isaac Whitman, Loran DeWoic Hannah 

Smith, and Tvnodiy weatherby.17 However, the stones of Bishop and Boyle are 

l4 Ji$$. 
fi Ibid. 
l6 Rawlyk, The Gand Er% p. 165. 
" 9- Novernber 1835; Apd 1835; April1832; and Christian Messen- (hereafier 0, 
1 October 1852. 



representative of the wîdespread phenornenon of the New Light to Baptist transition which 

man? experienced in the iate eighteenth and eady nineteenth centuries. BUG what diese 

memoirs do not reveai is why baptism by immersion became the idenaCging evangelid 

ritual for so many New Lights when "speaking in tongues" or "divine h&g" or "intase 

sanctification" were possibk options. Geocge Rrarlyk has recently argued that baptism 

became the d e h g  ritual because it was p-ced by the primitive New Testament Church 

and was laden with folk belief and perrneated by "a sense of aimost medievaI mapic'' as c m  

be seen even in the heavily-edited memoirs of Boyle and Bishop." Rawlyk hrther argued 

that the increase in the p d c e  O€ this evangelical riard was exacerbated in 1800 by 

miliennial expecatiow popularly held in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick that the physical 

return of Jesus was immLimt:9 

I t  th= was a willingness at the grassroots to adopt imrnenionist baptism because of 

dennial  antiapation there was also the desire of man? New Light preachen to break with 

the p s t .  This evangdicai rituai had the potentiai to provide a new identity for disillusioned 

Allinites. Durhg the 1790s, the fmdom granted to New Lights because of m i t e  

arnbipuity over the extemals of reiigïon led a> an extreme t o m  of antinomianism which 

became hoam as the New Dispensation. Following h l  exit fkom the New Dispensation 

movemenG Eàumd Manning who would become one of the Regular Baptist Patriarchs, 

recorded: 

Mc Ailine's lax obsemnce of divine institutions fostered in the min& of his 
foiiowers such ideas, as these; that the orciinances are only circurnstantial, 
ou-d rnatters and not mue non-essential; that the scriptures are not the 
only nile of hith and practice; and that no person is under any obligation to 
pedom any external duty und God irnmediately impresses the rnind to do 
so ... Several began to question the proprietg of having anpdiing to do with 
external order or orciinances, and soon refked to commune with the 

lu Rawlyk, The p. 163. 
l9 m., pp. 165-166. 



church..As they have no d e  to p by but di& h a e s ,  which diey called 
'the Spirit of God', gceat Lrcguhcities wued? 

The "pst irrepularities'' which w e d  culMnated in the 1796 public confession of New 

Light preacher Harris Harding to impcegnating Meheable Harrington, a teenage resident of 

Liverpool, Nova ScotM Six weeks later a child was bom to the couple. Not surprisingly, 

since most of the New Iight pceachers sought to distance themselves €rom the 

antinomianism of die New Dispensation, there emerged an increased desire to mate a new 

idmtity wihin reiigious ~s~ectab i l i t y .~~  

If thete were New Light leaders in 1796 who were st i l i  undecided about the 

potenttal for antmomianism behaviour within Allinite fieedom, the c'Babcock Tcagedy," in 

the winter of 1805, removed any doubt FoUowing the 1804 New Light revival in Shediac, 

New Brunswidg Sarah Babcock begm to prophesy the imminent tenini of the Lord which 

would immediately foliow die conversion of the nearby Acadian population. So affected 

was Sarah's M e r ,  Amasa, by his daughter's message that i t  &ove him insane. In a rather 

bizarre religious ritual he htally stabbed his daughter, for which he was tried and hanged." 

In the Mnds of man? Maritirnets, the antinomianism of the New Dispensation 

movement and the "Babcock Tragedf' remained forever connected, in their minds, to 

uncontcoiied ailhusiastic religion and the AUinitt ambiguity over order or the extemais of 

religion. Even John Payzant was forever chamterked as a radical antinornian New Light. 

Although he never partiapated in the New Dûpmation Movement and had atways sought 

to atablish, it rnay be atgued, a certain degre!e of order in his congregation he and his 

Congegational church in Liverpool Nova Scotia, never adopted the key Regdar Baptist 

JM Cramp, "A Histo y of the Maritirne Baptisa." AUA. 
See G. A. Rawlyk, in God: A Am4v of SeveralQnadian Revivais and - .  
e& (Burlington, ON: Welch Pubiishing Co., 1988), pp. 76-95. " G. A. Rawlyk, Ravished bp the Spirit pp. 100 - 101. 
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sdierne of immersion only. And, as hte as 1834, the respected Baptist l a v  Angus M. 

Gidney wrote about the "antichristian" nature o f  the "pedobaptist newbghàsm" which 

pervaded Papant's Congregational Church in L m a p ~ o l . ~  The evidence suggests that at 

l em some Baptists came to regard the excesses of New Lightism as the result of ambiguity 

about the orclinances. It was believed that if the New Iights had adopted the Regular 

Baptist principles of beliwer's baptism by immersion and church order, the embarrassing 

events of the 17909 and 1805 certainly codd have been avoided By consaously distancing 

themsdves altogethec h m  AUinism and pedobaph the eady Baptist leaders, indudlig 

TH. Chipman, Edward Manning T.S. Hardin~ and Joseph Crandail, forged a new identity 

with the aid oflalvinistic Baptist leaders h m  Maine such as Isaac Case and Hen y Hale in 

the post-1800 penod- This shift in direction by the leadership consolidated the Regular 

Baptist position in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick and insuced the institutional adoption 

o € immersionkt baptism? 

What it is dear, however, is that although the first third of the nineteenth centuy 

witnessed a runadcable shifi toward order and dgious respectabiliq among Regular Baptist 

leaders, there was ais0 an equally saong spiriaal dimension to the Maritime Regular Baptïst 

ethos. A populu d c a i  evangelicai spLituaiity rooted in New Lightism endured well into 

the nineteenth centuy tipithin the parameters o f  ch& discipline and order. In fa- had 

there not been a fimr continuity with the reiigious practces and experiences of the Fiat 

Great Awakening it is doubdul whedier the former Allinite and new Regular Baptist 

pceachas wouid have been able to lead so tnany Cormer New Lights and Congregationalists 

into the Baptist fold. A spuituality ch- by mpturous conversions and intense 

- - 

a AM. Gidney to EdiPàrd Manning Pleasant River, Nova Scotia, 19 May, 1834. AUA. 
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eatatic religious experience was not only transfund to the Maritime Regul= Baptist 

expenence, but ans recast into a distinct hrvnework centered around the evangebcal ritual 

of believeis baptism by immersion. The of AUinite religious expenence and 

irnmemionist bapaism cmted an almost imoistible baptismal spirituality. And it aras clearly 

this hybrid of trao traditions and not only the move to o r d a  and rrligious respectability that 

would nsonate with many Maritunets thmughout the tint half of die nineteenth centuq- 

The outdoor baptismal semice was a cornplex, multiketed evangelical ritual laden 

wïdi rïchly textwed layers of personal, social and splituai rneaning. While it would seem 

that the Maritime Regular Baptists did not produce a manual for baptismal sezvics, the 

extant evidence points to a dynamic reiigious rituai which could be easily adapted to a host 

of variables such as the seasons, t h e  of dag, and geographic setthg. One of the most 

poetic, if not cornelete, accounts of Regular Baptht baptismal suvice is bund in Angus M. 

Gidney's 11 June, 1834, letter to Edward Manning. Gidney aras a weli-educated Regular 

Baptist layrnan h m  Comwaüîs Township who o h  wmte theological pieces €or the 

- .  
~ û s t  hdissionarv Magazine. h his letter to Tathd '  hhnhg Gidney depicts the fiudar 

sight of a late afkmoon baptismal service in Ni- the heart of the Annapolis Valley. 

Aithough Gidney did not recount all of the cornmon features of that evangelical ordinance, 

the letter nevertheless serpes as an appropriate basis Cor a broader ritual analysis. 

The day was one of uncornmon loveliness and beauty. The Sun shone on 
green fields and bnght fiowecs - the birds sang - and indeed, ail nature 
seemed dressed in its sabbath-&y clothing that it might in its best attire, 
behold the holy ceremonies of the dwtian ceiigion. On bah sides of the 
dear stre!am were multitudes standing of al1 ages, whose solemnized 
appeatance plainly indicated that they wece not indifferent spectaton. Evey 
doud seemed to be rolled naay, diat nothing on this occasion, Mght 
intercept the intercouae betraeen earth and heaven. 

The eye, as i t  looked upwacd into the bcight blue vault above, seemed lost Li 
the undouded purity of boundless ether, stretching far away towards the 
peacehl rnansions of everlasting blessedness. The water uns so pure, so 



caim, and d e d  that it reflected ail above i t  When the k t  reapient 
arose h m  the watey tomb, a swaiiow, making a pezpendiailu descent 
h m  above, alrnost touched him, and thai ghded away dicough the sok air, 
rejoichg in the sutlshine, and seemed to twjtter its praises to HPn, who was 
thus blessing man with unmeOad Mercy. This litde incident led my rnind 
back to the banks of Jordan, when the whole Trinity eighteen hundred years 
ago, sanctioned this ordiriYice; and w h  the Spiri5 Iilre a dove, descended 
fom on High and perched upon the Saviout, baring from his Father a 
message of divine Love and approbation. During the performance of the 
cuemony, epa and anon, a loud sob of atha +or joy wouid burst upon 
the ear, and when iooking amund arnong die multitude, to ascacain by the 
countenance h m  whence it pmceeded, a hundred Exes deeply imbued with 
a kindred s o l d t y  met the view. 

The scene before me naturally Qew my contemplations fgc back into Ages 
and Centuries that have passed like morning dreams a m . .  and are only 
ernbalmed in the Eternal Divinity ofsaaed Writ Man's primitive state - his 
transgression and fidi - die promise of the woman's seed - the judgments and 
merries of Heaven - God's d&gs 6 th  his anamt people - the birth of the 
Saviour, his Baptism - his rninistry - hk suffeNigs and death - his 
resurrection - and the pcopheàes of both the old and new Testaments nay 
CJtilling mankind brought unnumbered images of the Lord's glocious 
Sovereignty to my view... 

Mer reniming to the Meeting-House, there was 'a feast of lovet; for the 
christians ail seerned drinlUng of that 'river the strearns whereo f rnake glad 
the city of God.' It was sunset before the people would go swap; and many 
a heart, hitherto cateless, was deeply solemnized under the presence of 
~ehovah!~  

It is dear that the site for the baptismal service on that wann sunny day in June of 

1834 had been M f u l l y  chosen. A s m d  stream had been sdected so that eager spectatocs 

could line up on both banks, giWig ample space to stand for a sizeable crowd if necessary. 

Indeed, some consideration had to be given to the size of the community in which the 

baptismal service was to tale place. For example, if outdoor baptisrns were to be 

performed in Saint John or HaliEix, it migfit be necessary to choose a site that would allow 

room for some three thousand onlookecs. Even in remote and sparsely populated areas, 

aowds of one hundted were not uncornmon. One report o f  a May 1834 baptismal semice 

- - 

25 A. M. Gidney to Edward Manning, Nictaux, N. S., 11 June, 1834. AUA. 
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in Liverpool states that onloolren watched the c'solernn proceedings" closely fiom a 

number of boats which created a cirde of spectators on land and sea? The rituai site would 

also req- at least four to h e  feet of water in order to baptia duits with ease. The depth 

of the water ans as aucial a h o c  as any in choosing a piace for the saaed event I f  it was 

winter tirne, ice would o h  have to be cut out before the rimai could take place. The 

Fredericton, New Brunswick, p d e r  Samuel Elder iecocded on 3 December 1848, that as 

"the [Saint John] river is h z e n  over to the depdi of a foot or more, a place for baptkm 

had to be cut h u g h  the ice for a considerable distance h m  the shore. The labour thus 

imposed on the breduen who volunteered its performance was greatnn 

Aldiough baptismal cdebrations could last an entire &y, diey could also be vey 

brief indeed In a manuscript kqpent dated 4 Febniary, 1834, it is recorded that during 

harsh &ter conditions twenty people could be propaly baptized in about twentg minutes. 

"... on L o d s  day moming the 4th, we npaired to the water (a beautiful lake). the ice was 

cut and tarenty candidaas, with bcother Porta and myself, surrounded the baptismal waters 

in the presence of a large concourse of spectatocs. It was a solemn sight. We sang, prayed, 

and addressed the people vey briefly on account of the coldness of the day, and in litde 

over twenty minutes the whole nurnber was buried with Christ in baptism ... The 

ceformation advances gioriously on the mountain and the Valley."" 

A someuhat less tangible, though no lm important, b o t  in choosing a site for 

outdoor baptismal services was its "othemoclcUiness." niese cites were most effectvely 

occhestrated when water, shoceiines, trees and slcy merged to create a seme of sacred space. 

In ceading Gidney's romantic account, it is dear diat ail of nature "seemed dressed" for the 

" A M  Gidney to Edward Manning Pleasant River, N. S., 19 May 1834. AUA 
n Samuel Eider Diary, 4 Decernber 1W.  Provincial Archives of New Brunswick. 
28 Manuscript Fragmen~ 4 February 1834. AU A. 1 am grateful to G. A Rawlyk For diis 



occasion so that nothing rnight "intercept the intercourse between heaven and earth." One 

gets the impression diat for many at the waterside, the beauty found in nature was more 

than just ornamentai but a means of communingwith God directly, a means of grace. In an 

* .  
anonymwJ letter publûhed in the Januay 8,1841, the author capmres 

the romantic, if not pantheistic, @ty found at an unïdentified baptismal service held at the 

height of a Maritime sumrner. 

It was a Sabbath morning; one of those h u s h e d ~ c w n s  when the fiindons 
of the sou1 cannot operate save to adore and wonhip. Swnmer wore h a  
richest gaminire of laves and flowm, and the gioaots sunshine was abroad 
with its s o f k t  and holiest influences. 

In a wild and seduded spoc shut in by surrounding hills, and occupying the 
shore of a smaii lake, so vesy smd that it scarcely merited the name, was 
coUected a congqation ... to the number of nearly taro hundred. The rich 
and interwoven foliage of the mes formed th& canopy, and the mossy 
banks afforded easy and convenient seats. The semices were performed 
quiedy and devoutly. The knees bowed upon the verdant and , the clasped 
and elevated hands, the*..impio~g eyes were but the visible expressions o h  
deep and fkment adorat i~n.~ 

Since many candidates for baptism wodd remember th& baptismal day as long as 

they lived, the thoughdul choice of a site could enhance the other worldliness OC the 

occasion. Speaking to his fdow ILgular Baptist pastor, Ezekiel Masters, Wfiam Chipman 

recalled in 1829 the "blesse&' day in Biiitown, Nova Scotia, on which they were "buried 

with Christ" "Pointkg to the lovely laLe, 1 said, 'Brother, you remember the great 

baptismal day when you and 1 were baptized by Father Manning, in that placid sheet of 

water, into the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost?' Mastecs replied with great 

emotion, Y do!' And with big tcars swelling in his eyes he addeci, "1 s h d  meet you above." 

Chipman replied "God gcant it my brother!' Many yean d e r  this baptismal semice, both 

Chiprnan and Masters wae  emotionaiiy moved at the mere cecollection of that day. T h e  

citation. 
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"bea~ity of the lake," the "phad sheet of water" in which they were baptked, the Baptist 

Patriatch, F b a r d  Mannins who pdonned the r i d  and the words of institution created 

an event that for a fm stimng moments bmught heaven on eanh? 

As t h e  went on, epeated baptismal semices in the same place created a sacred 

sense of permanaicy about the space itself. mis was similar to dearings which were 

continu+ used for camp meeting sites.) The extant &dence suggcsts that previously 

immersed onlookers wouid o h  experience a reenactment of the day they had been 

'h r ied  with Christ." men Weiss makes the point that the ongoing use of space for 

evangelid ntuals o h  transformed an area physidy, and in the min& of the people it 

became a mystical place where God was ùitensely present." It is only within the context of 

sacred space that the choreography of the outdoor baptismal semice itself a n  be propedy 

understood. 

Since baptism was the "visible gospel" dramatidy portrayed, all who patticipated in 

the semice had s p e d  and deady defined roles. Orchestrating the ritual was. without 

exception, a propedy ordained Baptist minista. There is no known evidence in Maritime 

Regular Baptist church records, for the nineteenth century. of a single baptism being 

pedormed by -one except an ordaineci preacher. In spite of an unyielding cornmitment 

to the priesthood of aii bebevers, baptism rernained the sole responsibility of the clergy. It 

would seem that at the popular level there was a commitment to clergg-controlied baptisrns 

for heterodox reasons. It was quite emphaticaily believed by many people that baptism by 

irnrnasion needed to be pafomed by an ordained Regular BapM minister because of in 

- - - -  - -  

a 8 Januaty 1841. 
'O 1. E Bill, Fi& Yem . . 

with the Ba~tist Ministers and Churches of the Maritime Provinces 
(Saint John, NB: Batnes and Company, 1880). p. 7% 

a% V i n e M  (New York: Oxford University Press. 1987). 



sacramentai, alrnost regmerative qualitp. Durhg the spring revivd of 1834 in Liverpool, 

Nova Scotn, led by I L  BU - a young preacher fiom Ni- - it is recorded that "...the 

Lord, in vindication of an ocdinance in which Christ patticipated cune d o m  and hushed d 

around into teverentiai silence; and the Holy Dove rested on Bro Bill, while he stood in the 

permanent footing of Bible ground and deluieated the design and divinity of the Lord's 

mode of ~ a ~ t i g r n ' ' ~ ~  Ordained men, it was believed, had been e s p e d y  endued by God 

with the Hoiy Spirit to rnake effective the spiritual blesshgs of baptism by immersion. A 

baptism perfomied by a lay-person was considered to be without power and therefore 

worthless and to be avoided. The authority of the ordained preacher, it was believed, was 

the key to the ritmi's spintual power. This was a centrai tenet of the fath embraced by the 

Fathers of the denomination. It became a way for Patrian=hs such as E b d  Manning to 

exercise more control over their people 

These heterodox belieh, while wide-ranghg may be referred to coUectively as grass- 

rooa baptismal spirituality. The arnbiguity of meaning and varietics of religious expeciences 

surrounding the outdoor baptismal service proved to be key h o r s  in the formation of 

Regular Baptist religious identity. Men, women, and converted youths would hold ofien 

conflicting notions about imrnersionist baptism but they were nevertheless bound together 

by a cornmon rinial that united them and identified them as belonging to the Baptist 

community. Indeed, baptism, for many Re@% Baptist lay people, was lac more than an 

outward sign of i n d  splibal grace. From the very beginning of the transition fiom New 

Light to Baptist, a firmly established connection was maintabied between baptism by 

immersion and the coming of the Holy Spirit While it aras readily acknowledged that a 

ceaain measure of the Holy Spirit was givm by God at conversion, a 

'' A. M. Gidney to Edward Manning, Pleasant River, N.S., 19 May 1834. 
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work of the Spirit was beiieved by some to be pcesent in the ritual itself. Wriong about the 

baptism of the New Light preacher, Harris Harding on Augwt 28,1799, James Manning - 

a Ieading New Light Baptist and brother of Eàward Manning - recorded, '?t seemed as 

though he had a double podon of  the ~~ir i t '" '  This is not to suggest that Regular Baptist 

rninisters no longer considered converrion to be a praequisite for baphsm. In fi- the 

evidence smngiy supports the long-held pnctice of the candidate being interviewed by the 

ordained minister before baptbm Maritime Reguht Baptist ministers also tried to squelch 

the ofken anthornian evangeiical in th& communities by withholding the rite fiom some 

who had not been suffiuendy "changed in heart." By controlling who was bapcized and 

who was a chu& member - through chu& &cipline - preachers believed they could 

effectively pnserve the pure church ideal." Heterodoxy and immoral behaviour could thus 

be monitored by o r d d  leaders. And it was only when the preacher was satisfied that the 

candidate was ïndeed converted and committed to basic Christian moraiity that baptism aras 

pemlltted. While most Reguiar Baptist ministers during the first half of the nineteenth 

century would have rejected outright the notion of a baptismal regeneration, the evidence 

suggests that a modiiied form of this understanding of baptism persisted at les t  at the 

grassroots with the knowledge, Y not consen< of some pceachas. This suggests that while 

baptism b e r n e  a means to bring some sembhnce of order to New Li& Baptist churches, 

it provided a way for ordinary evangelicals to pursue the lirnits of A h i t e  spirituality \aithin 

the confines ofchurch stnictures. 

33 Cramp, "Histo y of Maritime Baptists,'' p.73. Set also D. G. Bell (ed.), New Light 
and m e s  Innk (Hantspo* NS: Lancelot Press, 1983). 

34 The pure church ideal consisted of ensuring that only converted, oahodox, and m o d y  
upri&t individuais were included in membership. 



'The Lord gave her much of hk presence in the ordinance" of baptism, wrote an 

iherant BapMt p d e r  about a woman he had baptized fiom "Bucktush" in 1840: 

EM.ier in the caibirg an angq Bishop In+ had stated "diis plungïng they deem to be 

absolutely necessary to the conversion of a simer? A f k  a Februay, 1837 baptismal 

service at the Grande Street Baptist Church in EWihx. Nova Scotia, it was recocded that 

baptisrns were 'csddom administered without behg honoured in a greater or lessu degree, 

by the elfusion of the Holy spirit'" In Febniarg, 1858,  B." of Lower Stewiacke, Nova 

Scotia, expressecl in verse the rote of the Holy Spirit in baptkm. 

H m  sweedy solemn is thk sacred scene! 
Surely the Holy Spirit hovers near - 
His dove-like fomi to m o d  eyes unseen, 
But humble hearts must feel hk presmce here - 

Descend dien heavenly Messenger of peace - 
Shed o're our souls the beams of sacred love; 
Here let al1 doubts, and fears, and conficts case, 
And holy joy pour on us from above? 

In Gidney's detailed description of the Nictaux baptismal service recorded earlier, he notes 

that when "the k t  reapient arose fiom the watey tomb, a swailow, rnakuig a 

perpendidar descent fiom above, almost touched him, and then glided away through the 

sok air, rejoicing in the sunshine, and seemed to ~ t t e r  its praises to Him who was thus 

blessing man with unmerited Mercy." Indeed, for many Regular Baptise;, God was 

perfomiing an additional wock of gnçe through the waters of baptism?9 While Henry 

AUine may have been the "sp;nitual Fathe? of many Baptists in the early nineteenth 

* L;bl. 18 Septernber 1840. . . ast m t e r s  and Churcha p. 190- 

'' u, 14 Apd 1858. 
39 While it must be adrnowledged that Gidney may have romanticized or embellished the 
baptismal accounc his stylization sbll contimis my contention that the "otherworldliness" 
of the scene was a aucial aspect of this ritual. 



centuy, diey r e j d  the Fhouth preadids contention that the saCLarnents were non- 

essentiai. 

In 1836, a concaneci Calvinistic Baptist fiom Cape Breton wmte an extended letter 

"To Unbaprized &lievas" and took issue with those pedobaptiso who regded  the 

sacrament - as undastood by the Reguht Baptists - as "non-essenaal!' One major point 

of the lettetwas that unbaptized belieoc~ - those not immersed - had denied themselves a 

more complete arperience of God. 

Let us again advert CO the sacred Saïptures, and endeavour to inforni 
outselves of the views out Iiord had O€ that ordinance which, at the close of 
hk own earthly minktry, he conduded in the general commission, 'Go ye 
diaefore, teach aü nations, baphPng them in the narne of the Father and of 
the Son, and of the Hoiy Ghost;' and at the same tirne for their 
encouragement annexing the gracious promise, 'Lo !, 1 am with you h .  
even unto the end of the wodd.' Let us dien b a r  in mirid that when the 
orciinance of baptism is saipatrally administered, we may look with 
confidence for the pps;gal presence of the Redeemer - and dear Christian 
Brethren is this a nonessenaal? is it of no importance?' 

ImpIicit in this baptismal spktuality was an experimced doseness with Jesus through the 

Holy Spint that profoundiy moved many candidates into a Me-long devotion to Regular 

Baptist piety and identity. If conversion had tcamfomed h e r s  into believers, baptism by 

immersion made beiieven into Reg& Baptkts. The enthusiastic response of rnany 

Maritirnets to the "gospel made visible" in immersion spacked (as shall be discussed later)a 

vigorous debate in pulpits and pMt, e s p e d y  in the 1820s and 1830s, between Regular 

Baptists and those who accepted pedobaptkm. 

Whiie the theology of this "second blessing' of the Holy Spirit was never CuDy 

d d o p e d  or articulateci, the artant reports d d y  indicate that Maritime Baptist beliefs 

about baptism appmached a sacramental view not unlike those of the Anglicans and Roman 

Catholics. 



In this ordinance we Regular Baptists] believe diat God is e s p e d y  
pcesent with his people; and dmt as in the baptism of out Saviour, the Holy 
Ghost descended in the fiom of a dove, so in the baptkm of his foilowers 
now the Holy Spirit damids, though not in a visible shape. to bless and 
sancbifp and ailighmi the min& of men? 

Accordhg to this anonymous Baptist writer, thece was a three-fold benefit to be received in 

the waters of baptisra The simple blessing of a greater degree of the Holy Spirit in one's 

life meant that Baptists would be dosa to God than pedobaptists. Secondly, the 

sancti@ing wock of the "dove corne d d  meant that die likelihood of the baptized 

person sinning would be significandy reduced. Since sanctification implied holy living 

baptism by Unmersion was believed to achnlly wash aany not oniy sins, but the veiy desires 

that led to brea4ing God's comrnand. In the instant that the baptismal waters rippled over 

the body of the candidate, the Holy Spirit, it was belieoed, deansed the soui and purified the 

wiiI. The third benefit of "dying wîth Christ" was an enlrghtened mind which was enabled 

to oppose more effeamdg the untruth of pedobaptism, arnong other things. 'W~thout the 

aid of the Spint of God, we can do nothing, it is through his influence and grace, that we 

are brought to repentance, and by the same spirit are enabled to persevere unto the end," 

stated the same 1837 report kom Halifax If the conversion expenence changed one's 

stam before Go4 the bap tisrnai expaience granteci to the convert power to live a holy and 

productive Christian life and rewaded the individuai with an assurance that he "that hath 

begun a good WO* in US, must carry it on und the day of Jesus Christ-" Although it  is 

nowhere expliadg stateà, the implication seans to be that apart fiom ccscriptural" baptism, 

these '%lessings" h m  the Holy Spirit could not be ceceived This was the power of 

irnrnersionist baptism. This was the 'Faith of the Fathers." 

" BA&& May 1836. 
" 17 Februarp 1837. 



The connection berneen obeying "Cod's caii" to be immersed and effective Christian 

semice was ofmi made as can be seen in vases in the apode "Pd's Baptism," written by 

J.D. CaseweU, a British Baptist who semd in New B m k k  in the 1830s and 1840s.'~ 

CaseweU implies in these Iina that the New Testament evangeijst was successhl in 

convertmg people to Chtistianity because "obedience brought more strength to him." 

1 
Obedience to his Lods command 
Did Sad of Tarsus rise; 
Went to the h p i d  waters, and 
In thern aras baptized. 

Obedience bmught more strength to htn 
To cheer disaples epes 
He lodd his Lord and hated sin, 
Arose and aras Baptized. 

3 
The people s m  the wondrous change 
And asked as much surprised, 
"To kiü he did not corne?" how strange! 
He arose and is Baptized. 

4 
H e  preached the Saviour cruafied, 
And suiners that despised, 
Call'd kom the rehge of diek lies, 
To arise and be Bapawd. 

5 
The more in strmgth he did hcrease, 
Proving the Lord is Christ; 
Believd and with hirn be at peace, 
Acise and be ~aptized? 

What is cemarkable about Casewd's argument k that the New Testament text of Acts 9: 18, 

upon which these verses are based, makes only pusing reference to Paul's baptisrn. 

f the Baptists of the Mantune 
* .  " See EN. Saunders, Historp O Provinces, p. 475. 

Chris& Visitor (hereafter CV), 15 July 1853. 



Màny accounts of nineteenth-centurg nineteendi-centurghr Baptist baptismal services point to the 

deeply spintuai meaning surroundhg believeis baptism. Why would the very young and the 

verp aged risk the9 h W  which was constandy threatened, to be baptized in the Frigid 

whter wates of the Maritimes? William Chipman - a p d a  from Corn& Township 

- recorded in 19 March 1829: 

urmRUing to delay th& baptism longer. ..we had the ice ait out, and 
proceeded through snow and storm, to admliister the divine cite. Mer the 
baptism, we munied to the house to give the hand of fellowship. There the 
presence of the Redeerner was...manifie~ted.~ 

If the power "unto salvation and hohess" was often arpetienced in the ''watery 

grave," die "power of heaiing" was at Ieast occasionaily e n c o u n t d  In James Trimble's 14 

Decernber, 1849 letter to the Christian Vïim he desaibed the nine geek long revival in 

Waterbonigh, New Brunswick. "Our baptismal seasons are solemn the spirit of God rests 

on the congtegations at the watenide; one dear sister so infimi that she was very seldom 

out of her house for nine years, felt it her duty to foUow her Lord in the ordinance of 

Baptism, and aithough rnany thought she would die in the water, yet the love of Christ 

constraïned her, and she was d e d  to the water in a chair, and aker she was baptized she 

felt happy in the Lord, and her health is improving since.""' What makes this account so 

rernatkable J not just the improved health of the intïrmed woman, but that she risked 

Cuahet physical dedine by being immersed in the chülp waters of a late New Bmnswick 

aubimn. Foc some Maritimers it would seern that baptism by immersion could also mean 

an opponwiity to enperience the "heaiing power of God," even if improved heath was 

sometimes only for a shoa duration, as it aras for Isaac Titus, a 26 year old resident of 

Weymouth, Nova Scotia 

BU, F i e  Years with the Ba* Ministen and Churches, p.77. 
'' a 14 December 1849. 



During the revivai here in the spring of 1858 he experienced a diange of 
heart. Although extremeiy weak at the the,  he was veq desirous to foliow 
his Saviour in the ordUIance of Baptism; dcit privilege he was permitted to 
enjo~ he was taken in a camag+ and seated in a chair at the water's edge 
during the preiîminary semices, and thm he was baptized in the name of the 
s a a e d  Triniq. From that t h e  and during the s u m m a  months he appeared 
to raIiy, so that he was abIe to attend many of the meetings, but wïdi the 
ceturn of auturnn he began to dedine, and with increasing rapidity? 

Suffering h m  "consumption" and appamdy near death, Isaac Trites surrendered to the 

cal1 to repent and be baptized in the heahg waters of Tordan's flood." It seerns clear that 

the young Weymouth resident acpected that the Spirit of God would meet hirn in the water 

to restore his sou1 and perhaps, for a tirne, even his body. For some people, su& were the 

expectations implidt in Regdar Baptist baptismal spirïtuality. Its iack of h e l y  aftidated 

theological dogrna permitted individuals to adopt th& own understanding of the rimai's 

meaning and still sustain their religious identitg as Regular Baptists in the tradition of the 

''F'aith of the Fathers." 

If Regular Baptist baptismal spinniality ofien induded a radical evangeiical 

mysticism, it ako incorporated an intensely evangehtic bent kom its AiIinite heritage. Since 

semices of believds baptkm were public meetings, ofien lasting an entire day and, in some 

cases, several consecutive days, they fiequaidg attracted large attentive crowds. In fiq in 

the early part of the nineteuith centwy Reguiar Baptist preachers and missionark actudy 

relied upon the spectade caused by outdoot baptisms to obtain a hearing in areas where a 

smd or e v a  no Baptist presence was to be found. Baptisms were ofien held at night not to 

avoid detection, but to mate a giowing cepresentation of the "gospel made visible." Early 

Maritime Regular Baptists would select a prominent rihial site and hold the service by torch 

iight which created a spectade for aii to see. 

' 6 ~ w  6 July 1859. Trites died within a fear months. 
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The m w d  itself would ofmi contain those individuah who were deadedly 

unsympathetic Congregating at the pexiphay of the "sacred space," these men and women 

would mock and scoff and attempt to disrupt and heckle, Although dearly identified as 

sinnen who needed to be c o n v d  and baptîzed, they were, in spite of theV hoshlity, 

almost h y s  weicomed by Baptist pceachers and lay people for it was hoped that the 

gospel preached and made visible would "soften th& hearts" and eventuaiiy lead to t h e u  

conversion and baptisn David Jones, a pceachet h m  the Baptist Missionary Sociey of 

Massachusetts, recorded during his Febniarp 1826 visit to the Micamichi, in New Brunswick 

that: 

On die Sabbath a great aowd of people came togethet, and many were in 
t*us. 1 believe b a t  the Lord was in the place, On Monday, two persons, a 
man and a wornan, offered themseives for baptism Some of the people 
threatened to mob me and the candidates. And the wornan's mother said 
that she wkhed somebody would drown her daughter. 1 was sommhat 
afraid of a riot, but the Lord softened the hearts of these persecutoa. - On 
the Sabbath 1 preached on the subject of baptism, and 1 think, the Lord 
blessed the service to rnany. At the tirne the ordinance was admliistered, 
die pesons, who threatened to mob us, came forward with tears and 
arsisad in singing at the watwide, and some that were under concem of 
mind found cornfort." 

The sometimes dangerous activity of baptizing believers by immersion in strongiy 

pedobaptist territory aras kequaitly accompanied by evangelistic success for Regular 

Baptists. Enthusiutic opposition to the evangelid ritual aeated an atrnosphere ripe to 

"har~est converts" and to baptize them in the "liquid grave.'' Although hecklen did not 

h y s  acperknce conversion, it was hoped that they might become at leart sympathetic and 

move inward from the perimeter of the rituai and join the seekers. 

The seekers were pesons who might or might not have been 

curious about baptism by immersion which was an unusuai practice - 

converted, but were 

aimost ail Christians 



in this peciod, except Baptists, were pedobaptists. From their vantage point within the 

cituai, seekers could partiapte in the serince by singing praying, limnins and wimesslig 

the "visibk gospel" without mahg a coznnUtment Indeed, it would seem that duMg 

rnany Regular Baptist mkak there wece many h o  found thernselves out on the boundary 

between pedobaptist and CaiWUmc Baptkt religion. Thomas Todd, a Replat Baptist 

preacher Wtiting from Woodstock, New Brunswick, noted "..sinners have been converted 

to the knowledge OC the Lord. 1 had the unspeakable happiness of baptizuig nine willing 

disciples on the 1st two Sabbaths, who came f o d  and gave a scriptural relation of the 

dealings with God with their souk. The ordinance was administered in the beautiful river 

Saint John, in the pcesence o f a  thousand spectatoro." However, whiie some "have sied for 

mercy o h m  are halting betrneen ~o opinion ...[a s] people have been warned fiom house to 

house of the danger and sin OC listening to OU d~ctrines."~ m i l e  faQng opposition, it is 

dear, however, that the Regular Baptisa' baptismal service - the reenactment of the New 

Testament saivation message - was O fien too p o w d  for many people to resist. Thus, at 

the tirne o€"invitation" it wodd seem that countless numbers of seekers made thek way to 

the waterside and surrendered themselves to Jesus and his "saaed rite," which was ofien 

performed the folowing week if suffisent evidence O€ conversion and a desire to h e  a 

''holp" life were provided to the preacher. 

Those dosest to the water's edge comprised the Regular Baptist community. They 

were individds who had lheady been "buried with Chrisf" or were about to receive the 

ocdinance. This section of people was cesponsible to help with the singing o f  baptismal 

hymns which were aimost h y s  Ied by the pmiding ministet. J.D. Casewd, Wfiting from 

Fredericton in November, 1853, desaibed a movirsg outdoor service where the baptismal 

'' a 25 May 1849. 



hymn "rose upon the air and floated o v a  the broad expanse of our beautifid [St. John] 

River."49 ui his hymn, simply entided "Baptism," "JB!' declared: 

How sanet the notes of the Baptismal hymn 
Float o'er the sallness of the Sabbah mord 
So to the mercy-seat - berneen the Chembim 
hdag gratefiil inceme h m  our hevtp be borne?' 

Hpmns c o m p d  a very important part of the outdoor baptismal rituai. In 1834 the 

published a series of "Original Baptismal Hymns" which were 

to be used by the Regukr Baptint constituency at the watenide. Taken together these 

hymns reflect l e  coiiective consàousness of those who had made the ioumey fkom New 

Light pedobaptism to Regular Baptist Rudolph Otto argued in the & of the Holp that it 

is in singing that the rationai and aristmtial b s i o n s  of the 6th converge, enabling 

believers to desmbe the spiriaml events of di& hes?' In the hyrnn entitled ''The Strait 

Path," the anonyrnous author spoke for many who had been iwpired by the "unbending 

path" of Christ which led to "Cai.arp's fiery tempests" because of singie-rninded obedience 

to God. This example of  Christ had led many New Lights and others kom ccSodom's 

deluge caining round" to conversion. From the New Binh expenence the "unbending 

path" led to "rias subllne" or the ritual of baptism. In the face of Trowns of his 

creatures," surely a reference to anti-immersionists, "My Saviour's srniles." The hymn 

culminates in a pla to foliow the 'Tather's voice," dirough conversion and baptism, "to 

T)ie Strait Path 

1. Unbending aras the path he md, 
Who, scorned of man and bruised of God, 
~~~~~ - 

" a 1 8  November 1853. 
' ÇEb 14 Apd 1858. 

Rudolph Otto, ne Idea of  the Holp (London: Oxford University Press, 1950). 
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The garden's bapbmn - tears and gore, 
And Caivay's f i q  tempests bom 

2 Unbendingwas die path we k e d ,  
From Sodom's deluge QUiing round; 
When Macg urged ouc iingering feec 
And Faith h t  sought h a  iast retreat 

3. And if unbmding still the path 
That leads us fiom God's comhg wrath - 
Foes press us on -and seas outway - 
'04' commandecl, we obey. 

4. Frowns of His creatures, ciouds of àme, 
Mky gather round these rites sublime; 
My Saviouis s d e s ,  and tnith adored 
Dispel the gloom - "It is the Lordl" 

5 He leads in love; the Father's voice, 
And Spirit's pcesence, bid cejoice: - 
FoUow in love - your steps resign, 
Ye saints, to counseîs dl divine? 

In the collection of baptismal hymns, 'The Strait Path" was desîgnated number one because 

it deariy conveyed the religious pilgrirnage of so many within the Replar Baptist fold They 

had discovered the tmth of the Matthw 7:13, 14, the verse upon which the hymn was 

based, that "short is the gate and narrow is the way which Ieadeth unto life and €ew there be 

that h d  it." 

Akhough, in Calvinistic ichion, some Regular BQptUa would have stressed thek 

election to salvation h m  the "foundation of the wodd" they nevertheless pleaded for the 

conversion and baptimi of all people at the watwside - believing those predestined by God 

to respond would in fact expmence the New Birth &d be imrnersed. While several of the 

ccOtiginal Baptismal Hpmns" 

repentance and regeneration. 

stressed the centrai elernents of the New Birth such as 

ail of the gospel son@ contained a d to go beyond 



conversion to baptism in the watery graves As wiii be seen, for at least the tint taro 

generations of Rcgulv Baptisa, th& spiritwiity induded a rejection of i n h t  baptisrn and 

an acceptane o f  the intense aperience of the "üquid sepdchre of the gospel." Since their 

reiigious identity was not tied ardusively to the New Birth but also to its ciramatic 

reenactment in baptism, the evangeiistic dl to Eudi during this ritual included a passionate 

cal1 to obey "the Lord's comrnand." Perhaps the best example of  this kind of  exhortation is 

encapsulated in the hymn entided cTJnsm*phiral Delay Examined" in which the singing 

baptized congregation debates the unimmased individual. The essential argument is based 

on Acts Z16,  "And now why tarriest thou? Arise and be baptised and wash away thy sins, 

c a h g  on the name of the Lord" 

1. Why tamy ye, whose price ans blood, 
Poured h m  a dying Saviouc's veins, 
To make pour best Gend's purchase good, 
And yidd the fruit of 1 his pains? 

2 W h y  tarry ye? perdition yaams, 
At evey d e r ' s  palsied feet 
Why tarry? opening gioy dawns, 
The obedient chiid of grace to p e t  

3. Confessors only are confessed 
OC Christ, in judgment's d mom. 
Yïeld we to God's own d expressedl 
High honour of the doubly b o n  

4 ANe to seek for gutlt agrave' 
And burg sin in al1 men's sight' 
Ti pwity's own partingwave, 
That waits to wash it kom the light 

5. Weak in thyself from Him on high 
Who braved the roughest deeps for thee, 
Seek strength - he heard thy weaker crg, 
And tumed to love thine enmitj? 

The fùü collection of diese original hyrnns may be found in PX. Mardi 1834, May 
1834, July 1834, September 1834. 
55 BMA& Mar& 1834. 



In diese verses of exhortation the New Birth and bapbnn are so dosely Iinked that it is not 

dear if sin is washed amay by "your best )iriendts purchase" or "puritg's own parting wave* 

That waits to wash it fiorn the light" As diis hymn was sung at coundess baptismal semices 

in the Matitimes it is M y  that man? unimmersed people "tarried not" as t h q  came 

€04 to ceceive the saaed rite in order to avoid etemal damnation. The arnbiguity over 

regneration and immersion was deadp intentional so that the e t e d  reality o f a  heu for the 

"unwashed" might be seen. This dieme of judgment wouid ofta be tempered by hem- 

d g  exhortations, based on pasonai expience, OC baptismal candidates and memben 

of Reguiac Baptkt churdies. The themes OC perdition and e c s w  Found in the gospel songs 

contributed a vahmble dynamic to the evangelistic effectiveness of the ritual itself. 

Perhaps no less important to the baptismai serince was the sermon preached by the 

ordained minister. Aithough preachers, such as Edward Manning chose to conduct the 

ordinance first at the watemide and then "tepair to the meeting house," the rnajotity of 

survivïng baptismal accounts suggest that (for at Ieast die k t  half of the nineteenth 

centuy) the sermon would be olfered immediately before the baptisms, or direcdy after the 

sacred rite. Depending on the t h e  of ye- the muiister might preach an entire sermon 

waist-deep in water and dose the seririce by lifang his hanci, dnpping with water, and asking 

m a t  is to pcevent you fiom being baptued?' Wrïting to Edward Manning from Halifax* 

Nova Scotia, on June 9* 1828, A. Caswell ceported 9 took my stand on a rock which rose 

above the water and addmsed than at some length from Matthew 28:19. The air was quite 

cairn and suppose mostly die whole assembly (a large concoune of people) could hear 

distincdy. The attention was tked and the countenances of many not without indication of 



deep feeling."% While the rituai was the "gospel made visible," it was still necessarg for the 

preasher to explaùi in simple terms the biblid support for immersionist baptism. 

Ofan the sermon muid contain a radia polemical tone such as JD. Casewe11's 

sermon h m  the Saint John Rimr in the fill of 1853 when he gave an ccad&ess upon the 

nature of the orciinance and the exactitude of its accordance with Holy Scriphire." PIacing 

"it in contrast with inhnt spcinkiing which is unmeanhg and without any shadow of 

support and authocity h m  the word of  Jehomh," the Fredericton pastor challenged 

attentive pedobaptists to break with hwnan traditions and embrace the truth? This kind of 

aggressive erradimg wodd o h  prove to be effective in areas where Regular BapaSt 

presence was weak. The goai of the rituai, howeoer, was to make immersed Christians. 

The ~ansfotmations that took place at outdoor baptismal services were not just 

personal in nature. As die distinctions of "simer," "seeker," and "saint" began to break 

down during the reiigious celebration, a spontaneous smse of community was ofien created. 

Even hardened opponents of  the Baptist cause were swept up into the fervour of the 

moment and becarne convinced OC the immersionists' way, leaving pedobaptism behind. At 

least for die duration of the baptismal service all baptized persons possessed a certain 

equality, for even women and children were given the oppoctunity from the water to exhort 

husbands and hthas to accept this "better way." If aii who w r e  baptized into Christ had 

equal standing before Go4 dia theomtically, that equality should have manifested itself in 

some aspect of Regular Baptist church lik, but there is litde evidence to suggest that it did. 

Nevenheless, receiving the rite of baptism by immemion built a swng sense of identity and 

communitp among the Baptists. That William Chipman and Ezekiel Masters would feel 

- - 

56 A. Caswell to Ecbard Manning, HaIifàx, NS, 9 June 1828. AUA. 
18 November 1853. 



spiritually comected to one another a k  so many yfaa  because they were bapbied 

togedier suggesa the sochi bonàing effect the ritual had on rnany people. 

The Maritime Regular Baptists had a very devdoped sense of a comunity of 

cornrnitted b&evas who had been baptized by immersion to form the "visible church." 

The doorway duo+ which one had to pass ans baptism by b&g totaily submerged under 

water by a propedy ordameci minism of the gospel. The leadership of the denomination 

attempted to sustain the integcity of this ''holy coUectme" by insisting upon the prachce of 

dose communion widi the recognition that baptism by immersion created this ideal 

Christh community. That existing rektionships within communities were smngthened 

through baptkm by immersion is evident during the spring revival of 1832 in W h o t  and 

Upper Grande, Nova Scotia With fifiy-three reported to have gone d o m  into the 

''watery grave," it was noted by a chutdi obsemer that personal relationships were 

strengthened as 

Husbands and wives. brothers and sisters. were seen together rejoicing in 
God, and following him in His occiinances paptism]. Parents who had long 
borne th& children in the anns o f  fàith and prayer. had the unspeakable 
satisfgction of seeing thm bathed in tears of penitence, and dien rejoichg in 
God's pardoning love.' 

Wellington Jackson, the Regular Baptist minister korn St. Martin's reported in May, 1849, 

that he had baptized "out sister who ...k a a e d  woman, and 1 have no doubt but her 

union widi the chutdi wîll prove a blessing to herseIf and hec &dy. as well as a blessing to 

the church. Her grandfadrer is the oldest member of this church ..." Jackson aras 

oveorrhelmed with emotion when, foflowing the baptism, the eIderIy man took "his 

granddrild by the han4 and wekome[d] her" into the fellowship of die church? Indeed, 

baptism by immersion o h  became a M y  a&r and a means of identity as one 

J3- October 1832 



generation followed the next mto the "placid sheec" For example, duMg a revival in New 

Jerusakm, New Brunswick, led by the home tnissionvg James Blakeney, John W. Moore of 

Irish amaction, who had setded in the Saint John area, in 1826, with his parents, would not 

submit to baptism by immersion und his parents had fint experienced the rite"0 Very oben 

when a parent received baptism by immersion, the children were powerfülly influenced to 

se& the ordinance as wd. One wornan in the "Bucktush" ama of New Brunswick was 

baptized near her own pkce of residencc ' m e n  coming up out of the water she prayed 

fmently that the Lord wodd have mercy upon her hmily. This took a great effect on the 

mind of her diildren. Her eldest daughter could not celiain fiom acknowledging i t  was her 

duty to follow the example O t her motha?' 

In a somewhat different conte* N.S. DeMill of Saint John, New Brunswick, 

prefâced a lengthy artide on his reasons for embracing believer's baptism by immersion. 

An inque fiom his young son had led him to examine the evidence in hvour of the 

immersionists' daim. 'The investigation of through the good Providence of God, is 

fiequendy bmught about by verg slight Qrairnstances - so it was in mg case. The a s h g  of 

a simple p t i o n  by my litde son, Vi.: for proof from the Saiptures for 'INFANT 

BAPTISM,' led me to enamine the wocd of God upon that subject; and for menty-three 

months that examination was dosely foilowed up, and at las% closed by my giving up my 

adherence to W A N T  BAPTISA&' and consequendy rny connexion with the Episcopal 

Church and necessarily my offering mgself as a Disciple of Christ to the baptized Church of 

Christ in this city.'" What is d b l e  about this account is that i t  was the childs 

- - - - - - - - . . - -- 

" ÇY. 25 May 1849. 
18 November 1853. 

61 18 September 1840. 
" ÇY, 28 January 1853. 



challenge ofthe ~ o u s  assumptions of his fkther, with regard to baptism, which led to the 

immersion of the parent 

. . 
O n  8 Jan- 1841, the Chosa;ui cecorded the unusual events of a 

bapt isd  sexvice that inciuded the wedding of a young couple immediately pnor to their 

'%burial with Christ" 

... the rninister waUted €orthland stood upon the shore of the lake. 
Immediately h m  among the crowd foUowecI a young maiden, leaning upon 
the arm of her lover. They stopped up on a smaii mound that sloped down 
h m  the tnmk of a spreading rmple. The maiden was young and &. A 
sweet spirituai expression rested upon h a  countenance, which was pale, and 
alrnost inhtile in its fieshness and delicacy. Her eyes rested sornetimes 
pensively upon the ground, and w e  sornetimes tumed tenderly upon the 
tace of her betrothed. 

The rninistet, an aged and venerable man, lifted his han& and invoked a 
blessing upon their love. ThUr hands wece joined, and, in a low but distinct 
voice, he pronounced them wedded for joy and for somw, for sicknas and 
br heaith, for life and for death, and spiritually, it rnight be for etemity. 

Once more the &ter involred a blessing but it was upon a new rite. He 
prayed that the baptism which was about to be confixred by water might be 
an o u ~ d  ernblern of the more pdect  baptisrn of th& spirits in the 
fountain of etemal Iife ... 

Tears gathered into many eyes, and a gende awe p d e d  the lightest hearts. 
The [minister] amse from his knees, and, taLing the bride and bridegroom 
by the hanci, led them into the water. Immediately afier the rite aras 
administered, a multitude otvoices b d c e  €O&..? 

The anonymous reporter d e s  a v q  strong connection berneen the relationship-building 

po tena  of baptism by immersion and the mamiage. In lact the wedding itself takes on a 

certain "spitihial +tp" because it is performed in the sacred space of the baptismal site. 

In the fint rite, the young man and woman were mamied to each other and in the second, 

there is a sense in which they totaliy identified themselves with Christ. In both rituais they 

were "wedded for joy and €or sorow, for sickness and for health, for lia and for death," 



and spicituaiiy to Christ for etemity. Indeed it would seexn that it was widely held that 

baptism could bond relationships between pbople if both had teceiveci the ordinance, 

e s p e d y  at the same tirne. 

nie ritd of baptismal serinces f o s t d  community, but not without qualifications. 

The coming together of great numbers OC people for worship sddom ended in total 

solidarity. This ritud that could coihpse divisions between individuals could at the sarne 

time establish new boundaries. Immersed individuals discovered a new family of baptized 

brothers and sistem, but ofmi  at die expense of straining relationships with siblings and 

parents. Nevertheles, the Regular Baptists of the Maritimes were able to create during the 

nineteenth centuy a dgious cornmunity that had die capacity to indude people kom 

dif;Cerent regions and w a k  of life because of the identity-cfeating ritual of  believer's baptism 

by immersion. m a t  diis evangekd rite was undmtood in o h  radically difirent ways by 

its participants cannot be doubted. Indeed, the attraction of the occiinance itself was to be 

found in its many layes of personal and s o d  meaning. Whether one was a sacrarnentalist 

seeking for "more" of the Holy Spi.& an elderly or il1 person longing for spiritual and 

physical cestoration, or  the only unimmersed mernber of a hmdy, the ntual as it was 

populariy understood could eEectively accommodate a variety of reiigious needs and 

expectations. Regardlas of how heterodox the understanding of the rituai may have been, 

it gave thousands of people in nineteex&-century Maritime Canada a common sense of 

belonging. The 'Taith of the Fathers," and more specifidy immersionist baptism, set 

them apart h m  theü Aiiinite and pedobaptist backgrounds, gave them a distinctive 

religious identity, and aeated a separate Christian community. 

During the h t  s i x l p  years o f  the nineteenth century the evangelical ritual of believeis 

baptism by immersion became the definitive mark O€ Regular Baptist spirituahtg and 



identity. So powerfiil was diis rite that the thousands of pedobaptists and New Lights who 

sought the Saviow in the ''watey graves* wac transformed into a dynamic reiigious 

community that wouid pmfoundiy impact the inteliectual, sociai and cultutal contours o f  

the Maritime provinces. The variety of folk betiefi and digious experiences associated with 

immersionist baptkm aisurrd a vigomus cornmitment to Regular Baptkt religion at the 

grassroots. While this allegiance cemaineci strong it was O fien accompanied by hetcmdox 

beliefi with which many in the emergïng denominational &te wodd become increasingiy 

uncornfortable as die nineteenth cenaup unblded 



Ha& H- A Rcluctant Baptist Paainieh 

Efarrir Harding was, in muip anys, an unWJy and ductant Baptirt Patriarch. He 

represented h u g h o u t  his We what George Ibwljk has perceptively cailed the "New 

Light-New Binh" pandigF to an inaeasingly sophisticated nineteenth-centuy Nova 

Scotia.' tIatding simdtaneously bore the aaditional marks of a dgious outsider sustaining 

a eidicai experiential odier-worldly spirituaiity thmughout his life, while being accepted as 

the leading comrnunity and spiritual leader of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, by the 1830s. 

Harding's iife and ministry were chuaaerized by the tension between the New Ligtit 

tradition and the shift to an orddy and smictured CalànisM Baptist Christianity. 

NevertheIess, he ahos t  single-handedly made the Regular Baptisa of Yarmouth the largest 

Protestant group in the area At the same tirne he retreated fiom the most basic 

administrative and organizational taslrs associated with a setded ministxy? At Harding's 

death his church had over 700 members; and a decade later it was e s h t e d  that there were 

more dian 2000 irnrnersed Baptisa in the Yarmouth area serviced by eight pastoa. The 

GA. Rrarlyk, "From New Light to Baptist Ikms Harding and the Second Great 
Awakening in Nom Scotia" in B.M. Moody (ed.), Rment and Be . . 

enence m Mantune (Hantspoe NS: Lancelot Press, 1980), pp. 25-26. 
' .Iile iiteratute on Harris Harding indudes the lollowing: John Davis, fife and Tiunes of 

e m w  (Charlottetown: WB. Brrmner, 1866). George Rawlyk, 
'Trom New Light to Baptise Harris Harding and the Second Great Awakening in Nova 

* .  
Scotia" in B.M. Moody (ed.), and Believe: The wtist merience in Maname 

(Hanésport, NS: Lancelot Press, 1980), pp. 1 - 26; George A. Rawlyk, 'CHarcis 
Harding (1 761 - 1854) : An AUinite New Light Indeed" in The Ca& f i e :  Radical 
Evan@&m UI B . .  - A i ~ h  North America 1775 - 1812 (Montreal: McGU-Queen's University 
Press, 1994). pp. 58 - 74; Daniel C. Goohin, "AdwiOng Light: Evangelicaiism in 
Ymouth Township 1761 - 1830" @L A. Thesis, Acaciia University, 1986); XE. BiU, F i h  

tist Mifiisters of die Maritime Pro 
. . 

Years with the Bêp vinces OF C d  (Saint John, NB: 
Barnes and Company, 1880) pp. 183 - 2û4. The statistical data is &en from Raatlyk, The 
Canada F& p. 74 



1871 census for Yarmouth County reported that thece were 9896 who claimed to be 

Ehptist maLLig the immasionists 62 p a  cent of die Protestant population, and 55 per 

cent of the totai population. These statistia point not only to the enduring evangelical 

presence in the ma, but &O to the ptesence and work of tIarding which placed his 

indelible mark on the county. He s u p p o d  the notion of an e d u d  clergy and &tg; and 

ye< chastised hk succeeàing generation Cor iû preoccupation with education instead of 

being "ravished by the Spirit" However, i t  wodd not be these tensions that dehed this 

enigmatic Father of Maritime Regular Baptists. 

Harduig's woddview and life are best understood dimugh his experiential piety 

which was formed in Nova Scotia's Fit Great Adening  and solidified in the "Great 

Reformation" of its Second. For example. Harding persisted throughout his life in the 

New Light conviction that the "externais of religion," such as views on baptism, should not 

divide ChristMns who had arpefienced the New Binh. Ironically, Harding's position meant 

that he and his c h u d  were forced to leave the Baptist Association of Nova Scotia and 

New Brunswick in 1809, because they stin permitted unimmersed people to participate in 

the Lord's Supper. This disagreement separated Harding fiom his colleagues and fnends 

for about ~ e n t y  years. In 1828, ZIarding and the Yarmouth church reluctandy accepted 

close communion and they were f o d y  accepted back into the association. He c o n ~ u e d  

to gcieve over the divisions widun universal Christianity, however. Upon his cetum, 

b d i n g  was ernbraced as one of the C'Fathen" who had created the Coundation for the 

Regular Baptist denomination in the Maritimes. His association with Edwacd and James 

Manning, TH. Chipman, TS. Harding and Joseph Dimock in the context of late- 

eighteenth-century m i t e  revivalism, his New Light preaching style, his criticai 



involvement in the 'Great Reformation," and his longevity combined to make him one of 

tiVrip IIaniing was barn to New &gland Planter plrents in Horton, Nova Scotia, 

10 October 1761. Shody afm his bfrth, his parents returned to Connecticut where 

Harding spent the next twenty-tsm years. Supporthg the "rebels"' side during the 

Arnerican Revolution, he was imprisoned by the British for iliegaiiy transporthg goods by 

sea fiom New York to Boston? In 1783, he mturned to Horton with his fàther where he 

began teaching school. For the next two years he sought a %men-born tesolution" for his 

troubled spirit4 During this spiritual phase of the "sick so~l"~ he atively pursued the 

minkations of New Light preachers such as TH. Chipman, John Payzant and Methodist 

itinerant Freebom Garretson? T e t  he attained not to what he sought" and he plunged 

hto despair. This penod of grave introspection and ccspintual dissatishction" was 

characteristic of many New Lights prior to th& conversions and tended to aeate a process 

or standard against which the conversions of others would be measured.' It was an 

integral patt of the "New Light-New Birdi" padigm and had a profound impact on the 

region's religious cultute.' 

'Deliverance" finally did corne to Harris Harding. One moming on his way to his 

schoot he experienced a "vision" otJesus. John Davis, later his CO-pastor and biogcapher, 

recordcd: 

3 Davis, HvriJ HardUlg, pp.2 -6. 
' Lhi<i, p.7. 
William James, The Yariep of Rehgious F e e  

. . 
rience (New York: New Arnerican Library, 

1958). pp. 112- 139. For a suggestive discussion of hintan spintuality consult Jerald C. 
Brauer, 'Types of Puritan Piety" in Church %tory 56 (1987): 39 - 58. 
6 Davis, Hama Harding pp. 7,8. 



He saw at 1- th* as his own works could not Save him, so neither could 
his own experiaices comfort h h .  Sevefeiy did he zproach himself, 
because he had been so blind to this before. Thae and then he gave himself 
to the Saviow, just as he was, to be saved "frrdy by his grace," and by that 
gmce alone Thus he found peace in betieving, and 'kent on hk way 
~ejoicing''~ 

This "Darnascus Road" arperience transfomed Hvding into a New Light He believed he 

had seen Jesus, and for the naa  sevenfp-eïght years he would exdaim +th great joy and 

with many teats, 9 know the vecg spot in Cornwallis where 1 tirst beheld Jesus. 1 could go 

to it now. And how dearly did 1 see my ~ord."" hediate iy  foiiowing his conversion, 

Harding made his way to the schoolho~e, but so ovelwhelmed was he by the morning>s 

events that he shook as he bathed hirnself with the tears which had corne h m  being 

reliwed of hk &tend angst His sister Mary, a saidait at the time, kter recorded that 

the children gadiered around hirn attempting to bring comfort to Harding, beiieving he was 

Far fiom dying Harding now believed he had been given a new tife by Jesus. This 

experience aras the defining event of his life and the kns thmugh which he viewed al1 of  life. 

Subsequendy, he employed his personai rrligious experience as die normative standard for 

ail people. In an 17 August 1790, letter to Thomas ~ennett," he counseiled: 

But if you Cannot yet &y My&d a n d !  Yet Don't be Discourag'd, 
he will Corne and d not Tq. 1 know &et 1 had waded thro them mals 
for 8 Months, sometimes h d  Almost despgir'd of seeing him And quite 
Sunk d o m  with dlcouragements, the day Broke, the Sun of Righteousness 
arose at Last And O my Dear Thomas Hm did my Sou1 waik in the Light 

7 M., p. 9, 10. 
' RawlpL, nie C d  F i  p p  5 - 18. 
9 Davis, &gris &&qg, pp. 9.10. 
'O m. 
11 Ibid., p.10. 
l2 Thomas Bennett was an influentid Nm Light in Horton, NS, who worked and 
corresponded kequendy with its key leadership in the 1780s and 1790s. 



of his Bless'd Countenance I d y  thought 1 Never Felt trouble, And Ah 1 
feel whik 1 write this that thismwiil bring you there too. .. .U 

Late in life EEarding would regret Som OC the fairor with which he used his own 

experiaices to measure otha convetsions. " However, this approach did chatacterize the 

most active yevs of his ministry. 

Integriû to Hardin+ conversion arperience was an explicit cal1 to preach. In a very 

revealing 27 Aupst 1791 letter to James McClanan, a M e  known Horton New Light, he 

ascribed great divine purpose beyond salvation to hi '"Damascus Roaà" encounter. 

He [Jesus] beheld me when a great way off. AU heaven bowed with love to 
my soul. He met me on the way to destruction with amis extended, and 
told me he had appeved to me for this purpose to make me a Mtness for 
his name unto the Gentiles to whom he has since sent me. Then was a tirne 
of love indeed. His dear children ceceiveci me with open amis; and told me 
diat Jesus who had appeared to me in the way chosen me as one to Ceed his 
sheep and h b s .  And oh! I can teii you . . . 1 was not disobedient to the 
heavenly visions 

So profound was the effect of Harding's vision diat he was prepared to abandon teaching 

for the "higher" c a h g  of preaching the gospel. hdeed, this conviction of beuig divinely 

d e d  would sustain h d i n g  for aimost seven decades of rninkterial activity. 

In response to his visionary cal1 to p h  to the "Gentiles" - surely a reference to 

Nova Scotia and New Engiand in Harding's muid - he aaveled with the New Light 

preacher John Payzant to Chester in Much, 1786." As an apprentice, Harding assisted 

Payzant by leading and exhochng people to receive the New Bi& in revival meetings. This 

*Karris tivding to Thom Bennett, Onslow, Nova Scotia, 17 August 1790, in George A. 
a p o a  NS: Lancelot Press, 1983). p.104 
Yarmouth, NS, 27 October 1839. AUA. 

" Hicris Harding to James McClanan, Shelbume!., NS, 27 August 1791, George A. Rawlyk, 
N i p. 146. 
o e d . ) ,  The !oumal of the Reverend lohn Papnnt [1 749-1 834) 



mentorhg pmcess had been ernployed by Henry Ailine and would continue among most 

Maritirne Baptists duwghout the nineteaith cennirjr?' Followïng this rather short 

initiation, Huding began to preach on his own, ttaveluig to Liverpool (1787), Chester 

(1788). Annapolis County (1789), Amherst and Yarmouth (1790) and the south-western 

shore of Nova Scotia (1791)." 

In May 1791, the New Dispensation movement began in the Horton-Cornwallis 

region of Nova Scotia. Rejecting al1 church order and audionq, various preachers and lay 

people began to regard die scriptuns and ch& traditions as subordinate to the "spirit- 

within," h m  whom one received divine directions in the t o m  of dceams and visions. 

Christian morality and piety were reduced to a compledy internal matter, with the "spirit" 

and the "believer" being the only audiorities. While Nesu Light religion had aiways stressed 

the nece~sitg of a strong personal piety which was ofnn accompanied by intense emotion 

and had cejected the "extemals in religion,'' it had also always maintained the necessity to 

iive holy Eves accorduig to biblical pmepts. The New Dispensation Movement built upon 

the irnplicit fceedom within New Lightism and conduded that the working and revelation of 

the Holy Spint were ali that was needed to live the Christian lZe>9 

At the center of this movement in 1791 wae the p r d e r s  Edward Manning 

Hams Hatding James Manning, and Joseph Dirnodg as weii as Lydia Randd - a 

- -  - -  - - - -  

(Hantspor~ NS: Lancelot Press, 1981). 
" Consult Barry M. Moody, "The Matitime Baptists and Higher Education in the Early 
Nineteendi Century" in Bvrg M. Moody (ed.), Bepent and Relieve: The Baptist . . 

ence in m e  (Huitsport, NS: Lancelot Press, 1980), pp. 88 - 102, B r k  
Cuthbertson (ed.), b u r n w h n  v P p t  (1 749-1834) (Hanîspon, NS: 
Lancelot Press, 1983). pp. 32 - 36. 
18 Davis, &mis H* pp. 21 - 40. 
19 For a more indepth analysis of the New Dispensation Movement consult George A. . . . . 
Rawlyk, &vishd bp die Spmt Rewus  Revivals Bapgsts and Henrp Mine (Monacal: 



diarismatic lay-woman fïom ComwaUk - and Thomas Bennett - a fiiend of  Harding and 

influential teacher. Within duee years it appeared that the Mannings and Dimock had 

consaously distanceci rhawlves h m  the anthornian excesses of  the movement. As 

Raarlyk has righdy observed, "Short terni eatasy was one thing, permanent confusion and 

disorientation was quite a difTezent rnatter?' Harris Hardùig, howevec, continued to 

preach an antinomian duahm which, accocding to John Payzanf contended that 

men were composed of  =O natures that [oq God and [of] the Divel. And 
c h d o r e  it was imposible for God to hl; and for the Divei to be Saved. 
Thdore his p d i n g  was that all the w o n  that we may expect, is that 
God will rrjoice in himself. . . and for the most part of his preaching was 
that when they were not engageci in Goâ, they would be with the Divel and 
they codd not help themselves. 

But no wonder that Such Sentiments, should get prosalited [proseiptized] for 
When theM did not, feel theniselves happy in the Lord, they might do 
anything that they Pleased. . ? 

This rnanichaen-oriented heterodoxy had protound social and religious implications if taken 

to its logical condusion. From this perspective, one could commit any variety of unlawhl 

or "immonl" acts and scribe hem to the ''Divel" while at the same time attributing any 

"good" behaviour to God That Harris Harding deariy lived by these phciples throughout 

much of the 179Ck diere can be Etde doubt The ordeals surrounding both his ordination 

and marr+ provide more than ample evidence of this. 

In 1794, the New Light Church in Onslow, Nova Scotia, sent for John Payzant to 

assist in the ordination of Harris Eiatding. The Amherst-Onslow area had been an 

McGill-Queen's University Press, 19&0, pp. 81 - 85. 
" Ibid., pp. 82 - 83. 
21 Cuthbertson, I p m  p.73.I have kept the original spelling of words and made 
chan= in places where it was needed to understand the citation. 



occasional preaching piace foc Hydiag since 1790.~ Payzant was quite disturbed at the 

irreguiarity of sud, a request, @en the hct that the Hor ton-Comd and Annapolis 

Churches had not been infomed of this plan. 

. . . the church of Onslow might be ignorant how to proceed, as they were 
convaed [1794] out of a Presbyteiian chuch, and there the power is in the 
Miniserg. But Mr. IIaFdmg ought to have inforrned himself in the Rules of 
ordination accordhg to our Constitution, for he might suppose that we act 
contcq to ito 

Given Papzant's serious cesemations about die leader of the New Dispensation Movement 

being recognized as a sound minister of the gospel in tams of onhodoxy and octhopraxy, it 

is not surprishg that he trieci to prevent the ordination by discouraging other churches in 

the Maritimes hom participating in the service. In spite of Payzant's opposition and while 

acknowIedging the ineguiarity of this situation, Joseph Dimock traveled with sorne of his 

church members from Chester to assist in the ordination at Onslow. '' O n  16 September 

1794, Harris Hatdïng was ordained as 'Tastor and Teadier" of the church in Onslow and 

set apart "as an able minister of the New ~ e s t a r n a i t . " ~  

Pahaps the most pecuk aspect of this event in Harding's life was not that his 

conternporaries thought that he was "far hom ocdination," but radier his negative attitudes 

towards extemals of religion." How could one so opposed to church buildings, church 

ocder, the sacraments, and discipline consent to ordination - arguably the rnost-forma1 and 

*  avis, pp. 21 - 40. 
Cuthbertson, J=- p.66. 
m., p.67. It is ironic that Payzant and his church would, by 1800, were be considered 

"dangaous" and potaitially anthomkl by odiers in the association because they did not 
embrace believeis baptkm by immersion as the only valid fom of die sacrament, even 
though Payzant, himself. had steadfàstly refused to inddge in the extremes of the New 
Dispensation Movement. Immersionkt baptkm beame a way to break symbolically with 
the reiigious excesses of past. 
rs Davis, p.68. 



solemn of Fme Church rituais? Aftn his ordination, when a s M  if he had modified his 

views on the rriipious practice, he said '7 am no ways altered, and it is not my doing, but the 

people of Onslw, for I am o f  die S m e  mind as 1 was befodD It was potentiaüy easy for 

Harding to cespond in dus hadequate, if not decepive, muuier because of his dualistic 

worldview. If tIarding had misled hk contempotaries it could be amibuted to the "Divei" 

in him From a more pragmatic perspective Papant proposed: 

Mr. II [ardind saw that it was &cuit for him to aavel widiout ordination 
as the [ c h d ]  of Onslow was nmote, and were not ac-ted with the 
dif~culties p e w  Dispensation] that h d  Raine [&en] in the churches, it was 
easily [sic] for Mr- H [ardind to be ordained there and Mr. Dirnock and the 
Church [at] Chester Wre was [wioe] were the ody [Churches] that did act 
without my investigation? 

It seems deac that Hatding thougfit ordination would provide the authority and 

respectability he odierwise lacked. To have an ordained minister as the leader of the New 

Dispensation Movanait - despite the paradox - might somehow legitimize the 

movement. 

If Hardingwas still content to lead the dying New Dispensation Movement afier his 

ordination, the events leading up to hk mamhge deady cded the wisdom of rhat 

cornmitment into piestion. In 1796, Harding began to preach once again dong the 

southem shore of Nova Scotia h m  Liverpool to Yarmouth, propagating "bis scheme~."~ 

The foUonRng year, a yowg woman, Mehitable H;irrington, was discovered to be pregnant. 

She insisted that tIarding was die hther. When confionted 6th the charge he clairned it 

" Cuthbertson, John Pa- p.65. 
n m., p-69. 
m., p.71. 
Jbid., p. 73. 



was false, but lata confùmed its tnrdifùlness chiMng "the Dive1 told him to deny it."" Six 

weeks &er the wedding W. Huding was deliverrd of th& fim child. To this point, with 

his flittation with the N m  Dispmation Movemenf HYris tiudu>g had been able to live 

with the adnomian tendenaes of his dualistic world view. However, having aossed the 

acceptable boundaries of Christian moralifp for his day, he was k e d  with public censure 

and disgrace, a disenchanted following in the Liverpool area, an aianned colletion of 

coUeagues who now had fircther reason to question his suitabiiity as a New Light preacher, 

and p d a p s  most hportandy a nera d e  and a young child who needed to be supported. 

While the evidence does not sukgest that Harding imrnediately renounced his 

heterodox antinomianism, it is inconceivable that he did not begin a process of self- 

examination if only to salvage what was lek of his cnmibling 'tcalling." In spite of his 

ruined mputation in the Liverpool area, the New Lights in Yarmouth were eager to have 

h k  as their setded pastor. This they diought could only be accomplished if Harding were 

in good standing with the other Near Light churches, and if he could be released fiom his 

duties in the Onslow church." In response, in pan, to the embarrassrnent of Harding and 

the New Dispensation, Payzant proposed that a formai association be established to unite 

the New Iight churches. Therebce, Thomas Handley Chipman, the Mannings, and 

Payzant met on 19 July 1797, when the artides of the association were unanimously 

accepted. It was decided that letters be sent to the chutches of Onslow and Yarmouth 

"Relating Mr. Hiudhg's conduct" The Onslow congregation was duected to deal with 

Harding according to the atabhhed articles of d-ie church, while the Yarmouth church - 



to which Harding was aiready swing as pastor - was revested to send him "to have hk 

trial" on 15 June 1798. 32 

At the meeting EIYding confesed to gohg uay on rmttm of polity and doctrine 

and "desired to be restoced a> the chufches fàvour?' This was perhaps EIadnng's lasr 

chance to rrestabI.ish hirnsdf as a cecognized New Light preachu in Nova Scotia It is 

doubtfid that the Yarmouth ch& wouid have accepted his leadership if it was seriouslg 

questioned or rejected by the association. His request for restoraûon was granted even 

&ou& Chiprnan and Payzant rmintained "Suspicion of his Sin~etity.''~ He thm proceeded 

to Onslow whece the church consented to dow him to remain in Yarmouth "till fiiaher 

direcfions.~'~ 

Hatding's choice of Yarmouth is somewhat undear. It had a stmng New Light 

presence and had h y s  welcomed his pceaching. Yarmouth New Lights were eager to 

have a setdeci, or more constant, ministry with someone deady in the AUinite tradition, who 

preached ernoûonai, extemporaneous semons, and was open to the enthusiastic 

experiential dimensions of revivalistic ~hristianity.~ niirty years &er he and his family 

initiaily setded in Yarmouth, Harding cecalled an ment which he believed led hirn to the 

community and his rial pastoral charge. Consistent with his spirihiality, he wrote that God 

had directed hirn to Yarmouth in a beam atound 1790. 

1 had a dream about this tirne which much aected and made a sligular 
impression on my mind 1 was at Horton where 1 had enjoyed sweet 

- - - -. - - - - - - - 
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privileges with God's people and whem 1 had seen rnany brought to Christ 
my blessed Masta as wd as at Comwaliis, Annapolis, Falrnouth etc 1 
h e d  1 was on board a srnall d b o a t  with Deacon CleaveIand and a 
number of my dar  Christian hiends at Horton - Me diought I stood on 
the gunanle of the boat having a s p e v  in my hand. The Sun shone with 
partiailr brighmess we wem d g  before a pl-t bceeze, at a iitde 
distance h m  a delïghtfbl show the anter Ibo was dear as apstal, and 1 
couid see the white and shinng hhes at the bottom, while 1 was conMdy 
catchhg than with the spear - My hiends 1 diought were sitting spealrtig of 
Christ's love to a hllen wodd, dKir cheeks M e d  with tears and apparendy 
med with peace and joy - I diought the Deacon said to me T o u  catch 
everg fish you strikt" 1 ceplied 'l miss none" - Me thought 1 fished und 1 
had got the boat filied, and then h d  a deliaous f a t  with my feiiow 
disaples 1 awoke in a jo* b e -  

1 visited Yarmououth soon 6 . . . the tirst tirne 1 preached an old lady 
steemed by her neighboucs got up as soon as I had ended and said "What I 
have h e d  is the Gospel of Christ''37 

This inadent paraIl&, in many ways, his visionay e x p h c e  at conversion in that it 

ushered Lito his life a signifiant change in àirection. The '~amascus Road" experience 

had convinced Harding that his eternal sdntion was secure and that God had called him to 

preach the gospei. This vision of being out on the water catching tish is rerniniscent of the 

New Testament accounts of Jenis sending out a goup of lishemian, who had laboured 

unsuccessfiilly the entire night, to cast th& nets one more tirne. At thk time thek nets 

were so fïiied with fish that they began to brealr. With boats weighed low with tish the 

tishermen returned to shore where Jesus said, "Don't be f i d ;  from now on you will catch 

men?' Although Harding would not setde in the tishing village of Yarmouth und 1798, 

he took this dream to be a divine directive to "catch men" in the south-western end of 

Nova Scotia. 

"Account of the Rise and Progress of the Fit Baptist Church in Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotia" in Record of the Fit  I)aptist Church, Yarmouth, Vol. 1. AUA. 
'' Luke 5: 1 - 11. 



The biblical irmgag of Hardings conversion vision and c'direaive" dream are not 

without significance In a New Testament fiashion, Harding fancied hirnself a Pauline-style 

missionary sent to the Iost "Gentiles" in Yarmouth. While the restorationist impulse among 

the New Ligfits and the New Dispensation cemains to be explored M y ,  it is dear that its 

participants, such as Harding believed thanselves to be involved in a mily sacred penod of 

histo ry when God had poured out his spirit to renew his dead ch& and the "Gentiles," at 

least of the Matitime variety? The revivais which took place dong the south-western shore 

of Nova Scotia in the 17% t d d  to contüm the restomtionist expectations of the New 

~ights? That Harding had fàilen into d o d  erroc or even "gross sin" mattered tittle, for 

he was caryhg on in the p r d i n g  tadition of Haug AUine; d e r  1798 he was in good 

standing with the association, legaiiy ordained, and a proponent of an enthsiastic, 

experiential New Light evangdicalism which had captured the hearts and mincis of many 

people during the First Great Awakening and continued to do so in the Second Great 

Adening (1790 - 1810). 

With a new church, a new hndy, and a mewed - if qualified - acceptance from 

his peecl in the association, Harris Harding began a new phase in his Ee. Although he 

would continue to go on preaching tours und wd into his eighties, he was now hced with 

the realities of having to provide a stable Me for his fàmily during a t h e  when churches had 

little if any, cesources to support ministem? To supplanent his income, Hai:duig taught 

- 
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school for a tune and adopted the life of the seded pastor. N o  longer was his tife that of 

If tIYding had to cope with the nna rrsponubilities of chu& and M y  by the 

beginning of the ninetcenth century, he ais0 e n d  a time when his essentially New Light 

rehgious identity was aitend, at 1-t in part hte!gcal to this dwelopment in Harding's 

pietism were the periodic revivais in the Yarmouth ar*i h m  1798 to 1808. In Cari, these 

spetific "outpourin&' in rnany respects, solidified his identity as a Regular Baptist, with 

qualifications. During these revivais, baptism by immersion which had aiways been an 

option for New Lights (though they contended that the "externals of religion" were non- 

essentid) became, as has been disnis~ed, a prcoccupation for many Macitirne New Li&t~.'~ 

In the eariy days of the Second Great Awakening, Harding agreed to receive believer's 

baptism by immersion publidy. On 28 August 1799 James Manning baptized Harris 

Harding, the Muinings, DimocL, and Chipman h a h g  aiready received the rite. Writing to 

hk wifé, James Manning remarled: 

It will not be in vane my Coming. The ChrisPiaru are as low as theb] Cm be 
but it Seams as if chae wodd bee a [revmal.] a vey grate Congregation 
meat yesterday and by t h e  hcareing it seamed as dio the Lord by his Holy 
Spirit was accompaning the word and in the tirne the ordinance of Baptism 
was administered the people looked as Solm as the grave It seamed iike 
Christ Comehg to Jordan. Mt Hardine Comeing to the Water[.] &et he 
came h m  the Watec He prayed 6 t h  the people in the Street It seamed 
as tho he Rec'd a doble pmtion o f  the spimt 1.1 some of the dear christians 
broke focth in pcayers to god and the lamb . . . '' 

meeting of die Canadian Society of Church Hktory, Hdifkc, June, 1981). 
42 Rawlyk, necanada& pp. 165 - 166. 
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Whether Hamling ductandy ceceived the immersionkt baptkrn under popular grassroots 

pressure, oc aithusiasticaüy embnad the rite is undear. Nevertheles, what is fGr1y 

obvious fiam Manniqfs description is that it was a pcofoundly moving religious ocperience 

for Harding and the onlook While stiU vey  much a New Light at heah, Harding had 

begun the joumey towarci R e g k  Baptist dose cornmunism. Furthmore, he conceded 

that while he Nt doser to God when preaching than at any other tirne, baptizïng now 

competed for that honomd position. Indeed, the dtamatic reférence to the presence of 

the Holy Spirit and his receiving "a doble pmtion of the spicrit" underscores the nchly 

textured layes of meaning impliat in the ritual. 

For Harding, the meaning of the event aras undoubtedly vey dear. Just as Jesus' 

baptism in the Jordan River had initiated the beginning of his f o d  minisag so too, it 

might be argue4 was Harding's baptism a kind of turning point in his life. As man? 

pedobaptisa and New Ligha had done during the "rage for dipping," Harding lefi a rather 

checkered past behind him symboiidy in the 'bashing" of bapbn. He determined to 

forge ahead 6th the good people of Yarmouth hto a giorious and inaeasingly "Baptist" 

haire. Although Harding aras stin a New Light, the evidence suggests that the anthornian 

arcesses of the New Dispensation h d  been lefi at the bottom of Yarmouth Harbour. 

Furthemore, it was deu that his re!vivaiist New Light ethos now included outdoor 

baptismal services which encapsulated the vey spirituai essence of New Light splituality. 

The baptismal semice had become the radical New Light gospel made visible. And it is 

ve y likely that Harding recognized this "spirituai" contliuity and there fore promo ted 

believer's baptism by immersion. 

m_esI_nnk (Hantsport, NS: Lancelot Press, 1984). 
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If the early baptisms of the Iate 17909, such as Harding's, indicated the New Light 

meaning of immersion, the "Great Refonnation" - as it was hiown - bound the revivalist 

ethos with the rituai of baphm Harding dong with other immersed New Light preachers 

su& as TH. Chiprnan and Enoch Towna (ui d y  New Ligfit Baptist who preached 

prirnarily in Argyle and Sisiboo) pkyed a key mk in breathing life into diis intense penod 

* .  of revid.  Writing to the Blptkt Missionup M w i n e  in 1806, Harding 

rejoiced that 

Previous to the Lord's pouMg upon us the gracious efhsions of his Koly 
Spirit here haà been a great dedension in digion, attended with great 
discouragement of sou1 in believers, and coldness, badtfftardnas, and neglect 
of reiigious dutiesbU 

However, he went on, "Since the fihh of October 1st one hundred and forty persons 

have bem ailbled to obey the Lord in that institution.'* For Harding, baptism was now, 

at least in p a c  a matter of Christian obedience. "ChrûDans, if your hevts are warm, ice 

and snow wdl do no har~n. '~~  The Yarmouth revivai meetings during the "Great 

Reforrnation" were intense spirituai events which o h  lasted fiom ten in the moming und 

eight in the evening. While Hatdingwas not able to immerse al1 his converts in baptism, the 

Tage for Dipping" was such that the rnajority did consent to this evangelical ritual. More 

than two decades later, tIarding stiü ILited the tevivalist ethos of 1806-1808 to baptism. In 

his %sto y," recorded in the church minutes, he d e d :  

. . . in 1806 it pleased God to pour out his spirit upon my dear people in a 
most glorious muina Six pmom came f o m d  at a conference meeting 
and were received as candidates for baptism, a large concoune gathered the 
Lord's Day foilowing and some were much aEected having never seen the 
orciinance administered by immersion before!, and were conpinced that none 

u Davis, H a d u g  pp. 87 - 89. 
" ?bi& 
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but such as could give satafàcto y &dence of saving taith in Christ were 
proper subjects oCBaptism." 

As an evanpeiut in the AUÙiite tradition, EIarding found it difficult not to embrace 

imrnersionist baptism as an effectme visuai presentation of the evangelical message of  

salvation. AU protests about formaiirg to the contray, the Yamouth pastor was becoming 

inneasin& comfomble with a tJ;gious fomi which could rituaiize or dramatize the 

essenti& of the Aliinite gwpei. He noted that the "Church increased in number" and 

''ligtit also (we trust) increased in our understandind' as we "adopted the Baptist 

 sentiment^."^^ 

This penod of Hardingfs lih may be seen as "an important link between the First 

and the Second Great Awakenings" as he "succeeded in applying the Alline paradigrn of 

revitaikation to another dironological perïod and to a different mix of people."49 

Nevenheless, too much of the Harding historiography has Iocated him in the context of the 

revival of the "Great Reforrnation," instead of seeing him as principal advocate for 

immersionkt baptism It ans this penod of the "Great Reformation" which qstallized in 

Hardin& mind the adaptability of the Nera Light message. For Harding and odier 

Maritime Baptists, the essenrial enthusiutic spirituality of AUmism - with its mystical 

experiences of dreams, visions, and ecstatic conversion - remained central; diis suggesû 

that AUinite spllituaiity was d e a b l e  and easily molded into different f o m .  And key to 

this was imrnecsionist baptism - the b t  form or dgious cituai into which New Light 

spirituality was poured Baptism becarne the most definitive representation of New Light 

piety and &ed so throughout the nineteenth centuy. Hams Harding embraced 

H d  Harding, "Account of the Rise and Progress of the Fust Baptist Church in 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia" AUA. 

Ibid. 



believer's baptism by immersion because he sought to be a good New Light who had 

abandoned the anthorniankm of the New Dispensation And fiom that point Harding 

operated his Mie h m  die vantage point of an dionsuming enthusiask evangelical piety 

within a broadly defineci Baptist admon. 

It needs to be underscoreci, however, that if Harding reckoned hirnself to be a 

Regular Baptist in 1807, it was ody because he embraced immersion as most tuiiy 

representing the New Light expecience of the New Binh. While his church may have 

"senled upon the Baptst" or "Gospel plan" during the "Great Reformation," Harding was 

not about to exdude fiom the congregation those who had not been immeaed. To do so 

would have been to d a t e  the ad-tormality impliat in his New Light heritage. Hirding's 

'love and devotion" toward the people could not abide an exclusive-type of "communion" 

which denied access to the Lord's suppa to those not immersed. As a resulc Harding 

instituted, with the suppoa of the people, what becme known as "occasional communion," 

which d u d e d  fiom membership those who had not been baptized, but dowed them to 

receive the Lord's Supper if they were convetted?' This was consistent with the direction 

the association of N m  Light Congr~tional and Baptist churches had been moving in 

1798 and 1799. Howevet, as has been noted, in 1800 the association had exduded any 

churches which did not require immersion for fidi membership. This had exduded Payzant, 

who remained a pedobaptist throughout his life? Harding rernained silent about Payzant's 

exclusion, perhaps not surplishg &en the broken relationship between the mo men. 

However, Hatdings piety could not permit the implementation of a strictiy close 

communion scheme whîch would reseme the Lord's Table €or only diose who had been 

49 Rawlyk, Trom New L@t to Baptist", p z .  
M For a more extensive discussion consult Goodwin, "Advancing Light", pp. 109 - 112. 
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'boashed." Thus, the Yamouth pastor was himself at odck with the same association, one 

diat had ceins& h i .  only a decde befoce. At the June 1809 meeting of the association 

at Cornwallis, Hvding pleaded for tolerance in his introductoy sermon. Nonetheless, 

whm the vote came down, only one pason - airnost certainly Hiuris Harding - voted in 

fàvour of maintainhg "occasionai" communion, ufging the representative "not to hurt the 

wine or  the oii [or to] wound the tender flocWs 

The association voted to w i t h b  felowship from ali churches who admit 
unbaptized Persons to what k d e d  occasional communion. And consider 
thernsdves a Rcgulat dose commufllUfllon Baptist Association? 

As a man who went to great Iaigths to avoid confia and division within the local 

church, Harâing stin held the New Ligtit position that the New Bi& was of ultimate 

importance; and while he cercaùily embraced immersionkt baptism as its most signifiant 

public testimony, he was unwilling to exclude "sistem and brothers" fiom the table because 

they had not yet seen "ail of die light" Hence, he was clearly not a C'RcguIar" Baptist in 

1809, though he was certainly a "New wt" Baptist at that time. The themes of 

accommodation and reconciliation would aiways be more important to Harding than 

discipline and polity. While Harding would feei alienated fiom his f d o w  preachers of the 

Nova Scotia Baptist Association, it was a & better saaifice than dividing his church and 

enpelling the gceat "unwashed." For Hardirg, people wouid aiways be more important than 

pcinciple; rrLgious experience supetiot to orthodox Christian beiiet. In the words of a 

- - - - - . - - - - - - - -  

SI m., p. 48. 
" Crarnp, 'Who y of the Maritime Baptists," p.97. While it is dear that the concept of 
'ThBap Father" did not exkt duting the kt two decades of the nineteenth centu y, 
Harding effectively cut b e l f  off from behg considered as a "Fafiarch" of the Maritime 
Regular Baptists und 1829, when he reluctandy accepted the dose communion position 
following the "Great Yarmouth Revid" of 1827-1 828. During that revival the rnajoriy of 
Harding's "people" were haiiy irnrnersed. 
53 Minutes of the Nova Scotia Baptist Association, June 26 - 26,1809. 



second g e n d o n  Regular Baptist preacher, LE. BiU, Harding "deemed it of tar more 

importance that the heart should be bumingwith lovt. dian die head stored with rnatter."Y 

Hidhgs experiential orientation was sometimes misunderstood by "outsidas" and 

disrnissed as antinomPnism. However, this dimension of e d y  Maritime RegJar Baptist 

piety was one that continued to pumeate, in varying degrees, many aspects O€ Baptist lice to 

1855. 

That Harding fostered his reiigious enh iasm in the Yarmouth acea cannot be 

questioned. AU of the available evidence suggests that mystical experiences sirnilar to those 

which had so profoundly affected Hatdings Me also had an impact on the lives of his 

parishioners. One of the most diorough - if no? cpnicaî - assessments of Harding and his 

people is found Li a series of letters written by the Scottish Baptist Alexander Crawford, to 

the Maritime Regular Baptist PaaMrch, Eâward Manning. Having been converted in the 

Scottish revivals of James and Robert Haldane, C d o r d  had later been trained as a 

preacher at one of their theological institute~.~ His spiritualiq was shaped by a wam 

Calvinhic evangeiidsm which was theologicaiiy-aware and bibiicist. Crawford and his 

M y  setded in Yarmouth in 1811 and, on h t  meeting with the Yarmouth 'Y3aivinistic" 

Baptists, he found them to be "so con- to divine direction [that] theû proceedings 

appear to me that 1 can by no meam hold fellowship with them unlas they change? Not 

surprisingiy, he found theV beiiefs and lack of fornial theological understanding to be 

- - - - . - . - - - 

BiU, with the wt hInisfep and Churcha 
. . 

p. 201. 
* Ibid., pp. 662,663. 
" Alemnder Crawford to Edtrrard Manning, Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, 13 Febniary 181 3. 
AUA. 



contempable. Y had not evidence enough to convince me that there was a single Christian 

in Yarmouth."" C d o r d  eiabomted= 

The h s t  of  that denomirdon @3aptist] 1 convased with in Yarmouth could 
givc me no ceason of the hope that was in than. but dreams, and visions, 
and feeliigi of the minci, theg h d  a scheme of salvation tordly independent 
of Christ's person and wort I n d d  they seaned to have no idea of either 
lfta I had acplained it to them as weii as I could, except the viear they had 
of his penon in th& di*UN and visions, and the Imowledge they supposed 
they had of his work in th& own souls? 

CIearly under Harding's leadership, the New Light-New Binh padgrn,  with its ofken 

dilarathg experimces of dreams and visions, had become normative foc the Yarmouth 

Baptists. And what C&od hileci to understand was that this piety rooted in what its 

adherents believed were direct encounters tirrith the living God and decïdedly not based on 

theological arguments and pcoof-texts fiom die Bible. Even one generation later, John 

Davis, the British Baptist ministu who succeeded Harding remarked that the Yarmouth 

pastor and his people "put th& feelings and h u e s  upon a Ievel with the Word of ~od . ""  

Indeed, for many Baptists, hduding those in Yumouth, the importance of the Bible would 

approach biblicist proportions ody in the 18203,1830s and 1840s when the Regular Baptisa 

were forced to defend dieV sacred rite in a Maritime-wide baptismal contmversy. 

While Crawford may have had difficuIty understanding the nuance of this 

enhiast ic  spvituality, he had no diAiculty identifying its major source. Upon hearhg 

Harding preach, C ~ f o r d  became aware of his antiformal evangelicalism and ia lack of 

systematic theolopicai cornmitment Wntuig to Edward Manning the htrated Scottish 

elder repocted that Hvding 



. . . did not point out the way of sdvation, die pound of a sinnds hope, 
nor a single duty of a Chrisban; nor did he wacn them of any danger except 
that of self-nghteousness hypocrky. and formaliw three evils which he 
jurnbled together in such a rnanner as to lead the hearrn to suppose . . . that 
the t h e  meant the same thing. In shoe 1 couid rmLt neither head nor tail, 
nor body. of what he said; nor did 1 see that the discourse couid seme the 
pulpose of instruction, codort. otllràg up to die paforrnance of duty, 
reprooc or convicti*ons. but m d y  to raise th& passion which the? neither 
knew not careâ what, provideci thep wefe üveIy enou&.@' 

What Crawford did not seern to &e was that Hdïng believed his preaching provided 

an opportunity for his hearets to encounter Cod personaiiy and profoundly. The ecstasy of 

being 'bmapped up in God" was Eu more important &an the tiner detaiis of a given 

doctrine. Hidng wanted ail men, women, and children to experience conversion and the 

''Nw Light refocmation of the soui." He had laboured diligcntiy to create an atrnosphere 

ripe foc a divine encounter h m  the verg beginning of his ministry. In 1792, Sirneon 

Perkins, one of Harding's harshest &tics, had written that his "Extravagant Jestures and 

d d  motions of his Body and hands, etc., is, to me very distres~ing."~' While it is clear that 

Perkins had never been attracted to Hardings brand of the New Light gospel, literally 

thousands of others were throughout the Baptist Patriarch's career. 

A more sympathetic apptaisai of Hiidhg has corne fiom the pen of IE. Biii, who 

became the l e h g  historian of the ''Fadiets." Writïng in 1880 he noted that the 

pulpit dents of Father Harding, inteliectually considend, were never 
bdbnt; but they were g e n d y  effective and useful. If his sermons were 
seldom profound, they were alwa. nchiy studded with apposite biblical 
quotations. He had neva saidied theology as a theocentric system; but he 
had m b d  the prominent doctrines of the Bible. . . 

Few of his dixourses wae prrvranged - and none of them were written. 
He went into the pulpit without memorandum or note. In tact in the 

- - - - - - - - - 

* C d o r d  to Manning 20 October 1813, Yarmouth, NS. AUA. 
61 C. B. Fergusson (ed.), The Di- of Simeon Perkins. 1790 - 1794 (Toronto: The 
Champlain Society, 1965), p. H7. 



strictest sense, he was an extemporaneous p d e r  . . . He deerned it of hr 
more importance that the shouid be buming with lov+ than that the 

shodd be s t o d  with matterma 

Far frwn b&g the anti-biblicist hich C d o r d  identified, Harding ans profoundly 

convïnced that apact h m  divine "gracious influences, he could say nothing which would 

profit his hearers?' Consequendy, there was o h  a "mdting pathos in his utterance, 

which was overpow~g." In the course of a @vui sermon Hatding would become excited, 

'bpords would shoot fiom his mouth Wre builets" und his speech becarne so indistinct that 

"at length lit& was heard but a sound, loud, conbed, and htensely mat  the whole 

o h  accompanied with copious tean." In times OC revivai and spirituai cenewai, Harding's 

&tement "would e . d  to the hearers" as they were "moved to weeping [and similar] 

exchnation.'* 

Harris Hatding's long tirne &end and tdow Patriarch, T.S. Harding, regarded him 

as having no method to his preachk for 'We dwelt most on the experimental part of 

religion and greatly exceiied in it." 

His great brte was 'tehg stories'. He was tull of anecdotes. He was 
eminendy usehi in the conversion of sinnets perhaps more so than any man 
in thk cenhug. He would sometLnes seem to prophesy, and mark out 
people that he thought would be c o n v e d  He seemed to have an 
uncomrnon spirit of discernment that way.* 

Clearly, the nature of Hardin@ performance in the puipit was weli understood by his peers. 

In a letta written to Alexander CMord ,  &bard Manning agreed with the Scottish eider 

that some of the Yarmouth Baptkts had %etter hevts dian heads" and that Harding was "a 



great Aiiegorist and extfemeiy zealous" and "a Considerable mystical."~ Nevertheless, 

Manning acceptai Haràing as "a man of Goà" because the Yarmouth preacher had 

srperiaiced the New Birdi, ptacticed believer's baptism by immersion, and possased a viral 

experientïai rrligion, even if it aras at points theologicdy wanting. This point cannot be 

overemphasized, The vital enthusiastic spiritualiq inherited kom the Fit Great 

A-g and the Great Reformation wouki continue to pulsate thcoughout most 

Mafitirne R e p h  Baptist churches thmugh the mid-nineteenth centuy. Ironicaily, the 

"mw" and "unrehed" spitituality represented by EIarding and his church, with which even 

other Baptist Patrhrchs were sometimes uncodortable, would provide much of the unity 

and - in its iitualized fonn in baptgm - identity for the emerging denomination. Indeed, 

the tensions between hetcrodox theology, untertrained rei;gious enthusiasm and a search 

for an educated and s o d y  acceptable Mnûtry were relaxed dong the baptismal waters of 

the Maritimes. 

Neveaheless, it would be a mis* to believe that Harding had no theological 

cornmitmeno. However, by his temperamenh his loyaities and comrnitments were ofken to 

people, not systems of thought This is perhaps best seen in the attempa of  Harris 

Harding and Alexander Crmrfotxl to forge a fnendship. Mer hearing the unleamed 

Harding d o r t  and preach, C d o c d  "then thought that much allowance must be made 

for people who had no o tha  doctrine than diis." Therefore, he determined to suspend his 

"judgrnent di M e r  acquainmce!' FoiIowing several rather unproductive visits from 

Harding C d o c d  was disappointcd that they could not "agree better." Given Harding% 

attachment to the legacy of Henry Mine, the Scot proceeded to read "several of Henry 

Alline's wtitings, and also Jonathan Scott's ceview of them: and 1 codd not help, in general 

" Manuscript fragment, Manning Collection, AUA. 
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pproving of the la-, for whm 1 saw the rnanner in which ML AUine ridiculed the 

atonement and intercession of Jesus Christ, 1 sasv thu no one could be saved by believing 

the doctrines which his books contain." On this latter point. Harding wodd have been in 

füil agreement One codd not be saved by f ie 's  doctrines oc anyone else's doctrine. 

One needed to atperience a bmmatic conversion and in that "mystical moment" be 

transfonned into a chiid of Go4 saved from the "6.m of heu." In Harding>s defence of 

Abne, he said the Falmouth ~~t was "a saplnt of God, and one who, if he was not 

infallible, he had an uncommon measure of the spirit'" For Harding, fiiendship and 

Christian fdowship rested on goodiain and an appropriate conveaion expecience. For 

Crawford, these relationships depended entirely upon people holding 'ccight" doctrine? 

Hardin@ insatiable desue to be in hvmonious relationship wiih al1 who knew him 

prompted him, in December 1814, to stage a s o d  event in which his parishioners "Messrs 

Patten, Shaw, Chiprnan and Dane with di& were brought together with Crawford 

and his wife. It was deariy Harding's desire to create a congenial atmosphere that would 

help Crawford see that Yumouth Baptists were worthy of Christian fellowship, even if their 

spirituality wae suspect Crawford rxorded for Edward Manning's benefit that 'We were 

ail very sociable but did not enter on anything particulv indeed it was not his design to 

harrow up any disagreeable a f E b  but to smooth over all such things by language and 

behaviour soft as oil and sweet as honey." " This speufic incident provides a great deal of 

insight Vito Harding's approach to pastoral ministry and its inevitable confim. Wanting 

unity and peace without king serious issues consistendy led him to creating an 

Craarford to Manning, 20 October 1813, Yarmouth, NS. AUA. 
Ibid. 
Alexander C d o r d  to Edward Mann& 28 December 1814, Yarmouth, NS. AUA. 
G d .  



atmosphere of love - evai spiritual love - whem all could be forgiven and forgotten. I.E. 

Bill recordexi that whmever a parishiona came to Harding "compbming of the persona1 

m n g  of a brodier , and, a f k  having stated hi9 grkance would ask" 

"Now, Fatha Harding, what course would you advise me to de!" - "Love 
him" would Fathet Harding repiy. "But he has used me so badly that 1 have 
lost all esteem for h h "  ' 'Nde le s s ,  it is your duty to love him." 'Wow 
Fztha Harding can I love one who has treated me so unkindly?" "Our 
blessed Lord loved you and me when we were in rebeilion against hh," 
would hther EIuding mply with s t d g  eyes, "and ifwe have the spirit of 
Ch* we, too shd love out enetnje~.'"~ 

This attempt to achieve ceconciliation in Cdord's case proved to be ineffective. While 

Harding could not see why "brothers in the Lord" codd not just agree to disagree, 

Crawford dedared that his disposition was "not one to be coaxed and cajoled Wre a baby." 

He had "too much pride" to be an "intimate familiar &end today and have a spatter 

tomorrow and next day gloss it over without . . . laying any solid basis of durable 

fiiendship!'" C d o r d  believed the "solid basis" of fnendship to be e s send  theological 

agreement whiie IIarding rnaintained that "Christian love" could cover a multitude of "sins" 

- even heresy . Near the end of his life Harding dedared '%ove to my neighbour made me 

go out, with my sling and Stone, as it were, in the name of the Lord my God, to tace a m e n  

wodd, and tel hem, dcu Jesus d e d  not the death of a sinner." " 

So ovemhelmed was Harding by "Chcistian love" and its role in the local church 

that he would not exdude anyone who had "professed Christ" at anytirne, kom the 

communion table. Differences over baptism, he believed, should not divide the people of 

God. While baptism was no longer a non-essential, as it had been for Henry Aiiine, Harding 

Blu, fi@ Years with the Bgitist Ministem and Churches, p. 203. 
'* Crawfotd to Manning 28 December 1814, Yarmouth, NS. AUA. 
73 Harris Harding to A. D. Thomson, 15 April 1846, Yarmouth ,NS in Davis, Hêms 
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believed that it was not absoluteiy necessary for Christian fellowship. In 1814, severai years 

&es the Nova Scoti? Baptist Association had severed ties with the Yamiouth church, 

Alexander C d o r d  noted widi alann that 

W. Hinihg invitexi -one for whom the chu& at any time had 
fellowship slying that they hdd to no dose communion [.] There are 1 
b&e vag fiia in Yannouth for whom some part of the Church sometime 
or other has not h d  f d m h i p  so that the invitation bduded the "buk of 
the pe~ple."~' 

Harding's goai was to bring into existence a Christian community of love where there were 

no M o n s  according to sex, age, occupation, or baptismal preference. Squabbles and 

tumoil in the church empted h m  the want of "brotheriy love." "Oh! HOUT apt we are to 

take our brother by the thr~at.'''~ Harding betieved that d e r  the sou1 was '%ivished b y the 

Holy Spirit" the result was not iust love for God but also love for those who had been 

similarly converted. This was why, even after his church embraced dose communion, 

Harding would be grieved when c'converoi" were excluded fiom pactkipating W y  in church 

Me. In his min4 exduding odiers could not be a "loving" or Christian action. While 

Harding remained, throughout his Mie, an advocate of beliwer's baptism by immersion, 

excluding Christians fiom the Lord's Table and fellowship because they had not been 

immersed violated his New Ligfit ethic of love. In this respecf Harding would never be 

completely cornfortable 6 t h  the more structured, orderly, and restrictive dose communion 

position. 

mile it might be appropciate to cdl Harding the "LoWig Baptist Patriarch," he in 

no way could be known as an "Organized Bap& PaaiaKh." In hct, the church records, 

Hêrdin~ p. 258. 
74 C d o r d  to Manning, 28 Decemba 1814, Yarmouth, NS. AUA. 
" Davis, m m  p. 258. 



which begin in 1815, reveai a church which operated with very little structure or 

administration. For its f h t  seventeen y-, the Baptist church operated with only one 

deacon, Nathaniel n oh es? T h e  ù no indication of anyone being d u d e d  fiom the 

mernbetship due to chucch disapline witil2 June 1821, when Amos Hüton and Sarah Ely 

were withdrawn h m  communion "on account of intoxication" and "some unfiwourable 

reports" cespectivelY." Hatding's influence on his church during his k t  oaenty years as 

pastor is dear. It would seem that he went to gmat lengths to preserve the unity of the 

fdowship and to "love" w a .  members back into a "holy work." 

In spite of the hct that the ch& lacked srnichire and sound pastod 

administration, Harding did labour diligendy to ensure that the most vulierable and 

dutitute of his flock were cared for. On 6 June 1817, Nathaniel Hohes  was chosen to be 

'Treasuret of the fùnds to be collected for the Poor of the ~hurch.'"' It would seem that 

much of this money uas @en to "ouc aged sister Sarah Stridand," and others whose 

names were not spe&caUy recordedr) Harding's ideai cornmunitg of 'love" could not 

allow its very destitute to go unassisted. 

If love not law, people not p ~ a p l e ,  fieedom not organization characterized the 

person and ministq of Hardüg, how is it that the church moved slowly, but surely, in an 

inaeasingly structured Cdvinistic Baptist direction in the 1810s and 1820s? The anmer to 

this question rests with Zachpiah Chipman who moved to Yarmouth from Annapolis in 

1807. The younger bmtha of the evangelist Thomas Handley Chipman, he was an avid 

supporter of the Reguiat Baptkt position which acluded fiom membership and 

'' Record of the Fkt Baptist Church Yarmouth, Vol. I ,2  August 1817. AUA. 
" W., 2 June 1821. 
'' Jbid.. 6 June 1817. 



communion those who h d  not been baptized by immersion. Although Zadiariah 

Chipman stmngly believed in local chutch stmcture, he was able to work with Harris 

IIaiding. To Cnwford, the ditEerence of beiief and polity berneen Harding and Zachariah 

Chipman was temarkable= 

. . . not one of them that 1 thougtit to have much judgment in religious has 
iotied except Capt mariah] Chipman who h m  weakness of mind is 
pexhaps on the side of accomodathg matters or  being over powered by 
members yidds to a rnajoriq at any rate 1.1 he either does not attach to his 
opinions the same importance which 1 do or he does not weigh the 
pemïcious tendency of the opposite prinaples for his p ~ c i p l e s  if 1 
understand him are as diffemt from those of W. Hatding and the church 
as light is fiom darknes~ .~  

C d o r d  fàiied to appreciate, however, that Zachariah Chipman not only understood 

Hatding and his ch&, but at a deeply "spirituai" or mistend level participated, to a large 

degree, in their piety. Moreover, Chipman saar how the Yarmouth congregation, pmperly 

manage4 could become one with the emerging Regukr Baptist rnainstream in Nova Scotia 

Chipman's expaience placeci him in an excelient position to lead the Yarmouth 

church in the Repuiar Baptkt direction without compromising its ecstatic piety. H e  had 

been baptized by immersion in 1797 and embnced "baptist prlitiples in diurch practices" 

when they 'kere not popular?" Through his active participation in the Baptkt church in 

Bridgetown, which had New Light ocigins, and the influence of his older brother Thomas 

Handley Chipman, who had been instrumentai in coaxing into existence a province-wide 

New Light to Baptist transition, Zachaciah Chipman was prepared to help lead the 

Yarmouth diurch in a path of Regulat Baptist development Chipman was able to direct 

church administration and institutional evolution because he respected and participated in 

" Jbid., 7 July 1820. 
"O Craarford to Manning, 28 December 1814, Yarmouth, NS. AUA. 



the New Light. spirituality and he recogriaed and suppocted Harding's leadership in 

evangdism and pastoral *ut. Graddg he d e  himsdf vVhially indispensable to the 

c h u 6  as de& and deacon In his 1 August 1860 obi- in the Chris& M esçuiper. it 

was noted that 

As a 6ithfÙi Deacon - he was ever true to the best interests of his Master, 
his pas- and his fdow memben. As an agent in o r p k h g  and rnanaging 
the Ch& oCGod - he took a leading part in reducing the church under 
the care of the kte Fatha Harding to somethùig like order? 

For Hanis Harding the a d  of Zachariah Chipman in 1815 rnust have seemed 

providentiai. As an administcator, by d e n t  and temperament, he was doomed to failure. 

Chipman, on the other han4 enjoyed such deta& as keeping the record books up to date, 

keeping membership Iim arrrent. and &g church meetings to plan a particula. course of 

action. Harding and Chipman made an ideal team* Harding would evangeiize, Wit the sick 

and hurting and preach, whik Chipman laboured to create structures to accommodate 

growth and social change. In the words ofJohn Davis 

. . . during the whole peciod of deacon Chipman's comection with the Fust 
Baptist ch& at Yarmouth, amnding to &e year 1853, whatever degme of 
order obtained in the conduct of its a E h ,  was iargeiy traceable to him, and 
his management Mt. Hafduig bise! most zealous Gospel pioneers, was 
aiways more of the evangeht than the nilet. It aras in kindness, therefore, 
both to him and to hk people, that the Lord of the harvest sent them a 
deacon Chipman, to terminate the reign of ecdesiasticai anarchyou 

The termination of "the reign of ecdesiasticai anarchy" did not include any fundamentai 

tarnpeting of the chucch's essenaal spintuaiity. In fàct, it may be argued that Chipman's 

gradua1 irnplementation of structure was possible because it did not threaten the v e y  life- 

blood of the church. The New Light-New Binh paradp had been rneshed with believer's 

" Ç-, 1 August 1860. 
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baptism by immersion as its most vitai ritual and it could be integrand with other structures 

as long as the essence of AUinite spicituaiiy was not violated, 

For example, even &ou& the Yarmouth ch& began in the 1820s to exercke 

&cipline. it was h y s  with a oiop to cestoration and reconaliation instead of punishment 

or rrtaliation. FUttfiennote, t h q  wtxe v e y  wdling to restore c'notorious sinners" such as 

Eiiphalet C q  d o ,  on October 5,1828, 

. . . with great contrition of h e ~ t ,  confist the wanderings of his past life, and 
begd the brgheness of his Brethem, Sisters and poor sinnm, his wak had 
been very reguiar for nine months pas< and the Lord has manifested his 
love to hùn h m  time to tirne and he has been made to dedared it in the 
gceat Congregation, and it again restored to all prmaledp of the c h ~ r c h . ~  

Curry was able to be restored afta several experiences with 'God" and a public testimony 

to these ecstatic encounters. Haein is seen a blendbg of  essentially New Light spirituality 

with the bibl id pmctjce of church discipline. The implementaûon of church discipline 

rested squarely on enthusiastic religious notions of transfodg encounten with the "love 

of the Lord." 

Another example of the rnarriage of New Light piey and church structure began in 

1821, as Harciing began to hold separate chutch meetings in the Chebogue arca €or those 

who found it  difficult to worship Li the toam on Sundays. This initiative marked the 

beginning of the development of a srnall network of pnadiing or evangelûtic outposts. %y 

1826, monthly meehngs were being held in Chebogue, the Ponds and Beaver River. While 

this expansion M not produce huge numbers of convers, it did bring the revivalist 

preaching of Harding, in a systematic and predictable way, to the more remote areas of 

83 Davis, W H a r d i n ~  pp. 83 - 84. 
Records of the Fît  Baptist Church, Yarmouth, Vol. 1 ,5  October 1828. AUA. 
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Yamouth Township. This netwotk of mission outposa would become v e y  important 

during the Great Yarmouth RrPmal of 1827-28 as church meetings were uiaeased to 

accommodate growïng nurnbers of Regular BpQtats ancî adhefents? 

During the yeam that the ch& s p d  its ministry into smaller cornmunities, 

Zacharhh Chipman M e d  the question of rejoining the Nova Scotia Baptist Association 

and ghed permission for hUnseif and Huduig to speak with the assoaation during its June, 

1823 meeting at Clements. Chipman and Harding were informed that the Ymouth 

Baptist Church would not be extended membecship as long as they allowed unirnrnersed 

persons access to dre communion table. This the church was unwiiling to do? Not one 

to give up easily, Chipman invited Isaac Case - an ardent exponmt of close communion 

from the Bowdoinharn Association in Mine - to preach to the Yarmouth congregation. 

Accordhg to Chipman, Case- wd meived. " Case's "counsel to the diurch'' included 

discussions of "the expeMnce of a dost communion Chucch" which was ''defered for 

prayer and fùrdier Consideration on the subject."" I3y persuading Isaac Case to vkit 

Yarmouth, Zadiariah Chipman - obviously atternpting to convince his chutch to adop t 

the scheme held by the associaàon. In essence, Zachariah Chipman was attempbng to 

persuade his congregation that believer's baptism by immersion should provide the 

exdusive basis for Christian fülowship around the "Lord's Table." Without this 

concession, the Yarmouth church would continue to exist on the periphery of Regular 

Baptist life in the Maritimes, a distant W y  dative. 

s The gradua1 deveiopment of these outposts cm be found in && 1821-1826. 1 have 
drmn upon Donald G. Mathews' much quoted d e  "The Second Great Awaisening as an 
Organuing Process, 1780-1830: An Hypothens" in 0- 21(1969): 23-43. 

Records of the Fust BapMt Church Yarmouth, Vol. I,23 June 1823. AUA. 
" See m. and Isaac Case, 'Fxtmct of a letter. . . " in The Amencan Bqtist M e n e  4 



It seans dear h m  the c h d  records of this period that there was still a signifiant 

numba of *g unimmersed New Ligha who wexe being adrnitted to occasional 

communion- Despite the dever orchestration of  Zachariah Chiprnan. Harding and the 

church wece reluctant to exchde Yiyone h m  communion lest they violate the New Q h t  

ethic o f  love. This attitude prevailed und Thomas Ansley arrived in Yarmouth on 6 

October 1827, at the invitation of Chipinan. to p h  while EIarding pmclaimed the gospel 

in the Annapolis aream This pastor-evanpeiist of the radical evangeiid tradition had a 

profound impact on Yarmouth Township- It is iikely that Hams Harding well wderstood 

the intentions of Chipman and Ansley to move the chucch to the close communion 

position. However, no one codd have predicted die eatatic revivai that would convulse 

the southwestern end of Nova Scotia during Ansleg's Wit 

Complet* convincd that immersion in die name of the Holy T ~ i t y  is the oniy 

scriptural mode of baptisrn, Ansley pceached of the benefits to be enjoyed by adopting "the 

Faith, Practice and Covenant of the churches of Christ composing the Nova Scotia Baptist 

~ssociation!'* hsley incorpotand b o l  of thse elemena into the traditional revivalist 

message of  salvation by hith in Jesus Christ Uskg his anfuZ but simplistic, method of 

oration, Aruley p d e d  this mixwe of gmce and chunh polity to a people desperately 

searching for secunty in a tirne of d i s .  During the period of revivai, an aaite, and 

fiequendy htaî, disease - sveeping throughout the township. As Chipman cornmented 

on 14 Apd 1828: 

(1824): 347 - 348. 
" Records of the Fit  Baptist Church Yarniouth, Vol.l,4 July, 1823. AUA. 
" Bill, Fi+ Years with the 

. - ast Ministers and Chutches, p. 192 
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Ahmung Diseases st i l i  prevail vk, a rmemb1ance of the cold Plague, 
M e t  Fever, Cancer Rash . . . with other uncornmon Diseases, some are 
f k t  attacked in the hgm others in the legs, chmat and other parts of  the 
Body d e n  imperfect Heaith, and ends theV existence here in some Cases in 
the course of 2 to 10 daps tirne, 9 fiin& were attended in diis t o m  in 8 
dqs  the Locd has in his great Macg prepad this people foc his Judgrnents, 
out of the 104 deaths there wefe but 4 pasons that we c m  leam who gave 
no exidence ota  sahg Faith in the Lod Jesus christ9' 

It is very likely that many people in Yannouth came to regard "the plague" as God's 

judgment on them, and the m&ai as an expression of  God's m e q .  For many Yarmouth 

Baptists, the iudgxnent was not just for "sin," but &O for not embcacing the dose 

communion prinaple. And yet, Harding and his people were sa tom between the New 

Light ediic of love and what diey believed ans a divinely-given direction to exclude the great 

"unwashed" at the communion tabie. Neverdieless, whahile many believed that God "spoke" 

through visions and eatatic q u i e n c e ,  Narding conceded that God could speak through a 

The iudgments of the Lord, by which people leam righteousness, have been 
abroad arnong us - a pestilence never hown in Yarmouth has thinned the 
inhabitants, and the moumas are going about out streets, yet the greater 
part of those who have been the subjects of this afflictions disease, have, in 
the tirne of  death, lefi such a tcstimony of God's grace abounding widi theü 
afflictions, that it has done much towards the fiirdierance of the gospel . . . 
in so many instances to see death d o w e d  up in victoy, has consaained 
spectators to Say, "O let me die the dath o f  the righteou~."~~ 

One might maice the case that a ve ry important aspect o f  paparing to "die the death of the 

righteous" was to submit to believu's baptism by immersion. As was argued in chapter 

one, the strong symbolism of spiritual washing and an intimate relationship with the lamb 

who was slWi provided converts in the revival with a heady experiential means of 

expressing their faith and hope of  etemai life in the rnidst o f  social and spirinial crisis. 

" Jbid., 14 Apd 182û. 
" DMA& 10 October 1828. 



While immersion codd provide people with a rrligious identity in lifk, it could ako prepare 

individuais spiritdly for death as a lut act of hutnjlity and obedience to Christ. 

In a desperate a-pt to h d  m k g  and cornfort during this critical penod, 

people of al1 stations in Iife bnied to the preaching of Ansley. A statisticai ~ i a l y s i s  of diis 

revival indicates diat evag I d  of society aras propomonaily represented in this "religious 

outpouring" which indicated that the Yarmouth Baptist Church, by 1828, was alrnost a 

mkor image of the township's social fàbric? Moreover, the New Light ethos which had 

beai d d o p i n g  since the early days of setdement in the 176ûs had so pemieated the 

township that the crisis O€ 1827-28 forced many unchurdied, unconverted, and unimmersed 

people to seek refuge in the baptismal waters and membership of Harding's Baptist Church. 

Such a response d e s  sense when it is remernbered that the Yarmouth Baptists most 

accutately expresseci the radical enthusiastic religious tradition OF the township. In the end, 

three hundred and forty-eïght people were received as candidates for bapàsrn, following 

conversion, whiie forty people "reunited'' with the church; in totai there were diree hundred 

eighty-eight respondena? 

During this revival, which boasted more fwierals than evangelistic meetings, most of 

those unimmersed adherents of the church who had been extended occasional communion 

were baptWd by Harding or  Ansley, or they became victims of "'the plague." Because of 

this change in the composition of Harding's congregation, adopting dose communion aras 

now possible without compromising the New Light ethic of love. On December 19, 1827, 

the Yarmouth church adopted the artides of the Nova Scotia Baptist Association without 

'' 1 have dweloped th& theme mom hliy in my "Revivalism and Denominational Politg: . * 
Yarmouth Baptists in the 1820's" in Robert S. W&on (ed.), &I Abidyo Convition: 
Maritime Ba- their World (Hantsport, NS: Lancelot Press, 1988), pp. 7 - 31. 



one dissenting vote. If the "Great Refomtion" of 1806-1808 had hsed baptism to New 

Light spiritualitv; the "Great Yannouth ReviPal" of 1827-1828 had effiectively rnarried 

endiusktîc pierg to Calvinistic Ehptist dose communion structures. However, Harding and 

his people had achiwed this union on th& own terms without viohting diUr inclusive ethic 

of lovt, the o r p h o n a i  pmwess of Zachariah Chiprnan notsvithstanding. Harding 

confessed in 1828, "About two years ago, God began to manifest his presence at baptism 

and conference meetings," sent "the pIagueS' to convict sinners, and sent Ansky "for the 

building of Zion and contiming the souls of God's people." This had cuLninated in 

structural changes without violating essenthi New Light spirituality. 

Our chucch fonneriy admitted to occasionai communion, members of other 
denominations, who gave satishctoy evidence of a work of grace; but on 
the 1 9 ~  of Decernba bst [182q, they, without a dissenting vote, embraced 
the more scriptural 6th and pcactice of the Nova Scotia Baptist 
~ssociat ion.~ 

Ha.rdin@ =faence to embracing a "more scriptural" polity should be understood in the 

context of religious experience. Far fiom embcacing a cigocous form of biblicism, Harding 

and his people believed God had spoken in a dramatic way which they now embraced and 

decked to be "biblicai." As eady as the spMg of 1827, Harding had also arpressed intense 

interest in his church joining the Nova Scotia Baptist Association, beause he had felt 

separated fiom his feliow ''Patxiarchs." In spite of his checkered past, Harding longed to be 

in cecomplete" fellowship with the aging collagues with whom he had such a long histo y. 

It K ironic chat Harding h d y  embraced dose communion for essentially New Light 

reasons. Zachariah Chipnmn summarized Harding's position. 

- - - - - - 

'' See Goodwh, "Advancing Light," pp. 179 - 183. 
95 J3Mb& 1 October 1828. 



Elder Harris Iiarding stated to the Church he had enjoyed much consolation 
in the Gospei, with bis aged fdow Labourers in the Baptist connedon, in 
d q s  that were pst  and gone, he was now dnaring near the dose of his 
stewadship and f i t  elteif to b &ne, he h d  a desire to meet with his 
Btethem, and, thougfit it wodd be for the mutuai edification of the church, 
to adopt the dost communion plan and be united with them. . . % 

Rather than endorsing dose communion, Hvdmg spoke fiom the perspective of 

reconaling broken relationships with the denornination and c'muhill edification." The 

New Light ideai of people behg more important than polity, which had kept the church 

from joining the association, was now being used by Harding to justifg an alliance with the 

association. Howeva, HacEIvding and his church's essentially New Light splituality had not 

hndamentaiiy changed. W. Smith, a Methodist arallt pceachec repocted on 24 June 1828, 

six mondu afier the Yumouth Baptists had ernbnced the amides of the Nova Scotia 

Ehptist Association: 

The Baptkt course has flourished here exceedingiy of late under their 
Antinomian Minister Mr. Harding - he is an assiued enemy to Methodism 
because @e h a  grrat influence among the inhabitants and the auldest [sic] 
haticisrn p r d  among some of the Members of his church an instance 
of which 1 ans unhappy enough to witness on Sunday 1st afnr preaching 
and administering the Sacrament in the Moming 1 went in the afkernoon to 
a piace caiied the ponds where I pceacheci to a congreption composed 
principaiiy of Baptûtg after 1 had conduded a man rose up and told the 
people he was sorry to have seen &eir drowsy but he thought it proof. . . 
that 1 u m  not the true Shephad othemise the sheep could have heard my 
voice . . . While he was yet speaking a bwan . . . with the woat  homd 
saeam dedared against me so that ? assure you my dear sir I was glad to get 
awlywithawholes kin... QI 

Smith au rejected by many Ymouth Baptists because he àid not preach in what George 

b l y k  hm called the "neo-Whitefieldian tradition" and therefore did not stir the emotions 

- -  

" Records of the Fmt Baptist Church, Yarmouth. Vol. 1.2 March, 1827. AUA 
* W. Smith to the Wesleyan Mahodist Missionay Society, 24 June, 1828, Yarmouth, NS: 
Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Soaety Letters and Notices, Archives O € the Maritime 
United Church Conference, Halifax, NS. Reel no. 6. 



or "souls" of the Harding's flock reiied upon the preacher to aeate the context 

for ecstatic arp-ce in which God was bJieved to be intensely feit. If anything Smith's 

Ietter points to the hct that the Baptists in Yumouth were still strongiy committed to the 

enthusiamc evang&&m of theV plat Ironidy, Harding and his c h d  had moved 

60m being religious outsidas both in theV locai and p t o v i n d  con- to being the leading 

denornination in the Yarmouth acea and the largest church in the Nova Scotia Baptkt 

Assoaabon without h a e g  jettisoned di& asentiat piety. Furthmore, Hatding retumed 

to the association not just as a rnaverick preacher, but as a 'Tather of the Faith," a Regular 

Baptist Patriarch. 

Harding and his chureh knew they had been M y  embraced by the association 

when, in 1829, the annual meeting of the Nova Scotia BaptiSt Association was held in 

Yarmouth. They &O knew that theV position within the township was secure, for their 

membership induded such prestigious people as James B. Moody a "valuable member of 

the [colonialj legislature," as well as "Isaac Chandler, tIannah Turner and Margart 

Cornwd," "ail coloured people" - arguably among the most sody-disadvantaged 

residents of the are%* Harding's evangelicalism was apparently no respecter of persons. 

In fact, Harding and hi. church participated in several of the reform mOVemenh that were 

sweeping Nonh American evangelicalism duMg the nineteenth centuy. 

John Davis, Harding's biographe<; suggests that in many ways Harding's 

involvunent in comrnunity and philanthcopic o ~ t i o n s  ans at odds with his 

- - - - . - . 

'%lyk, Ravished bp the Spmt, 
. * 

chapter 3. 
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"experbnentai rrligi~n."'~ Howetrer, D a 6  hikd to consider that the New Light Gospel 

had s o d  implications. Surely the ''ethic of love" could be translated to a varietg of 

Christian o-tions. Harding ceroiirily thought so, for in 1829, he becarne involoed in 

the "Temperance refonnation" and for many y e u  was presidmt of the Tempeance 

Society in Yarmouth. As the toam developed as an impottant port on the eastern seaboard, 

it is k d y  dmt the consumption of "ardent spiritP" ticreased dong with the pioblems of 

poverty and violence. As a resul~ EIvding and his people began to cespond to social 

problems such as the abuse of dMk. which they beiieved was the mot cause for rnany ills 

within th& community. Consequendy, rnany Yarmouth Baptists embraced the ide& of the 

temperance cause101 

In a letter to the "Delegates h m  the diffezent Temperance Societies in Nova 

Scotia, assembled at Bridgetown, 24 September 1834," Hardmg declafed: 

The cause of Temperance, which you have espoused with a beaming t e 4  
and in which we corddy and warrnly engage with you, and thousands of 
others, embtaces the gloy of Go4 and the spiritual and temporal welfire 
of aU fdow - sinnas of every description. 

. . . we are pleased to Say, gendemen, that it hath been our mer7 to be 
among the fint in these two Ptopinces to hm a Temperance Sociecg, and 
although LiLc a mustard-seed at it has advanced to about seven hundred 
in the Township of Yarmouth, and the good is still progressing.'" 

While it would be a rnistake to cegrrd these eariy Baptists as "pcoto-social gospders," they 

clearip had a cornmitment to exploring the s o d  dimensions OC dieu enthmiastic pietg. 

Harding's leadership of diis movement, which boasted wide support in his own township, 

'Oo Davis, Hacdiog p. 131. 
101 Consult James H. Morrison and James Moreira (eds.), Tem~ered bp Rum: Rum in fhe 

e Provinces (Porters Lake, NS: Ponersfieid Press), 1988 and C. Mark 
Davis, 'TU Drink to that The Rise and Fall of Prohibition in the Maritime Provinces, 1900 
- 1930" (Pm.. thesis, McMaster University, 1989), pp. 1 - 125. 



placed him at the very center of the area's intetdenominational work. It is ironic that this 

iconodiistic evangdical aithusiast becvne a prominent director of social reform and 

communîty lada in Yumouth. While Hatduig's aitics were ofben d m ~ g  in their 

negative judgments of hirn and hir congregation, he nevertheiess achieved a cemarkable 

acceptance in the c~mmunïty:~ Fdermore,  aldiough never a biblicist, Harding &O 

supported and led the Yamiouth and Atgple A u d a q  of the British and Foreign Bible 

~ocietp.'~ His acceptance as a avic and religious leader sternrned, in part, kom his 

longevity, his personal concern for people, and his ability to visit and converse with almost 

evelgone who lived in Yarmouth. Hatding became an institution which was not easily 

ignored. 

Aldiough alwa.  suspiaous of education, e s p e d y  higher education, lest leamhg be 

exalted above piety, Harding was an ardent advocate of Sabbath schools. By 1830, the 

Baptists o f  Yarmouth established a Sabbath School to t d  basic biblical concepts and to 

impress upon the children the necessity of conversion. During a tirne of revival in 1850, an 

aghg Tather Harding infoemed the readers of the Christian Mes- that "not a Cew of 

the youths fiom the excellent Sunday School at the Ponds, which is conducted by judicious 

and godly membas of the churdi, who have takm no litde pains impressing the sense and 

spirituality of the scriptmes upon the min& of the children, and in the present revival the 

Sunday scholacs have been so ~tetcDed in di& mincis fiom these things at tirnes, as not to 

attend to th& lessons, being so deeply impressed with the concerns of their undying 

'O2 Davis, p. 133. 
'O3 m., pp. 132 - 133; Records of the Fit Baptist Church, Yarmouth. Vol. I., p. 262 and 
Vol. II, p. 9. AUA 
104 Davis, p. 134. 



s~uls."'~ Consistent with his worldview , Harding regpied Sabbath Schools to have value 

because of t h e  usefitlness in prrpaOng young people br cevival and the conversion of dieu 

souls. Far h m  embacing the notions of Horace Btshnell of nucniring children into the 

Kingdom of God, IIydng viewed Sabbath School instruction as a pceiude to the ecstatic 

experience OC the New Bikd~.'~ 

By 183û Harding was m e 4  as a Baptist Patriacch in his denomination and an 

aging, yet respeaed, religious leader in his cornmunity who found that his ability to care for 

a large congregation - pahaps over five hundred - had deueased. Indeed, it was 

becoming increasingiy obvious to the Yarmouth congregation that the venerable pastoc 

needed the assistance of one who was younger and represented the ideas of a second 

g e n d o n  of Reg& Baptise. Consequendy, on 27 July 1830, 'Elder William Burton" was 

extended a cal1 to 'labour with us in the gospel as a CO-pastor with Elder ~ard in~." '~ '  

Having been dedaml by ZachaOah Chipmn as possessing "sound docoines and promising 

dents,'' it ans suggested that he should work with Harding "on tria,' for a peciod of eight 

months aftet which the position would become permanent1o' A native of Cape Breton, 

Burton had been converted during a missionaqr tour of Joseph Dirno& a Baptist Paaiardi 

who, iike Harding bore the New L&t mark throughout his life. He preached kt in 

Pamboro, but a f k  trao years was obliged to leave @y mutual consent) because the 

congregation could not f iord to support h h  and his Camiy. Burton was a good match for 

Hatding now shy-nine y*us old. Although poody educated, "His aeator had endowed 

'O5 CM, 11 January 1850. 
Davis, Harris H- p. 135. See also Anne Boylan, Sun& School: The Formation of 
Agi* Insaninon, 1790 

. . - 188Q ( New Haven: Yale University Press, 1988). 
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him with physical power and mental en- of a hi& order."'* Moreover, as well îs being 

cornfortable leadhg teOivals, Burton was also an able Bible teacher and seems to have been 

able to mobilue hy people, e s p e d y  deacons, to wodc in the area of church discipline. He 

also worked well with the "defkto" adminrstra . * 
tor of the ch&, Zachariah Chiprnan. 

As a second generation Reguhr Baptist minister who had not been directly 

influenced by the New Light notions of anti-fonnaiism and almost unlimited religious 

keedom, B m n  initiated the p d c e  of systematic church discipline in the Yarmouth 

diutch. This was consistent 6th a general "ordaVig" of Maritime society, as institutions 

such as chutdies, schools, and benevolent soaeties became inaeasingiy ~tructured~'~ The 

area of c h d  disapline had ahaaps made H?ais Harding uncornfortable because of his 

New Light ethic of love. in k t ,  Harding was seldom the church representative charged 

with the duty of exercising "disaplinary measures." His "ethic of love" motivated him 

o h  to seek "repentance and reconciliation?' he avoided being the one who infomed 

membeis dnt rhey were being exduded und certain lifstyle changes and a public 

confession of sin w m  carried out  For example, during a visit fiom Harding in 1833, one 

Mary Moses "ackndedged that she aras guilty of immoral condua for which she was very 

socy." Afta delibera~g on this issue, the church unanimously agreed to wididraw "our 

Christian fiowship fiom her und she shall manifest a gospel repentance to the Church." 

Secondly, the church voted that W k  Burton, and not Harding be the bearer of the 

news to Mary Moses. While 

conduct, it wodd seem it was 

Harding f ' t  Fne to speak to Moses 

recognized that he was not the most 

about her immoral 

appropriate one to 

lW Bill, Yevs with the B3ptist Minism and C)iwchg, 
* .  

p. 320. 
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report or enforce the exclusion."' In 0th- m e  ~ S M C ~ S  in which Harding was involved in 

the process of chUrdl disapline, it was h o s t  always Burton or one of the deacons who 

enforced the will of the church. The thought of 'kounâing" a brother or sister who had 

'chlien into sin" was more than Hardin+ desire to 'love" people could abide. Indeed, it is 

lair to say that Harding dilfed at the implernmtation of church disapline more than any 

other aspect of new poiity* Though there ïs some evidence to suggest that he becarne 

somewhat more cornfoctable with discipline as he entered his eighties, Hacding was always 

more confident as the ef~angeiist and exhorter? 

While avoiduig the conhntation of "wayward" behaviour, Harding initiated 

o p p o d t i e s  "to visit in the différent neighborhoods" those who "do not attend at 

conference [mosdy feJlowship/ business meetings] meetings and the Communion Table and 

to exhort thern to perseverance in the mys of the ~ord."~* So committed to pastoral 

visitation was Iiarding that he could d t e  to the editor of the Christian Messen= in 1848 

thac "I am erilbled thmugh much mercg to a v e l  arnong my dear people. 1 preach three 

or four times a week, and constandy visit the si& although now neady eighty seven years of 

age."l1' Indeed, although Harding had made the transition from itinerant emgelist to 

settled pastor by the end of the "Great Refomiation" (1806-1808). he continued the New 

Light tradition of preaching tours thcoughout his career. Soon afkr he and his church were 

received into the Nova Scotia Baptist Association in 1828, Harding began to receive 

requests h m  churcha in 'cspirituai darkness" which needed die services of an evangelist. 

Records of the Fust Baptist Church, Yarmouth, Vol. II, 11 Febntary 1833. AUA. 
"' This assertion is based on a carehl reading of&& Vol. II, 1831 - 1840. 
"' Ibid., 5 October 1833. 
"' Q& 24 July 1848. 



Harding made cepated trips to Brier Island, Digby Ne& (1832,1837), Liverpool (1836), 

Barrington (1838). and SaclcPille, New Bk& (1831):" 

It is rrmarlrable, indced, to consider diat Harris Harding began his rninistry in 

Yarmouth a a renegaâe New Light determineci to pceach hk ecstatic reoivaiistic form of 

evangelicalism and y* by the end of his lifii he had become "Mt. Yarmouth," a 

respectable, acceptable Protestant minister known aectionately by most people, regar:dless 

of denominational affiliation, as 'Tather Harding.""6 It would be tempting to argue that 

such a transformation was oniy possible through some form of religious accommodation or 

dedension of vital piety. The evidence suggesa the verg opposite. Not only was Harding a 

f i e n t  advocate of die New Iight - New Bi& cevivalist tradition at the end of his ministry, 

but so were most of the evangelicals in the township. The Yarmouth r e d  of 1850 is very 

instructive in this regard. 

By niid-cenairy, IIarding was well into his eighty-ninth year, and his attendance at 

conference and Sunday meetings had become spotadic. In an effort to provide assistance 

for an over-worked William Burton, the ch& had engaged Richard W. Cunningham's 

semices for s e v d  months. During Septanber 1850, people were being converted in 

increasing numbers and consequendy presurted thernselves as candidates for baptism. 

The cataîyst of the revivai came during a Saturday conference meeting on 12 October when 

ten people "related th& Christian experience and were ceceived candidates for Baptist." 

'" See the bilowing entries in Records of the Fit Baptist Church, Yarmouth. Vols. II and 
XII, 4 August 1832; 7 July 1837; 23 August 1836,S September 1842; 22 August 1831. Since 
Harding had beui "out of fellowship" widi the association for about mentg years, a 
generation of leaders and chutches had ernerged which did not know him personaüy. This 
explains why he preached primarity in southem and westem Nova Scotia. Ironically, 
Harding's 1st preaching tour, at aghty years, was in the Liverpool ara  where he had lost 
alrnost all of his aedibility forty years betore. 



Under the leadership of Burton and Cunningham the meeting erupted into what cm only 

be desaibed as a New Light meeting in the tradition of the k t  G r a t  Awakening. 

The house was filied a> o v a  fiowing and the powa of the Lord was present 
to hed, more es- lfbt the dismission of the meeting and some had 
cetired, it seemed then that mosdy ali wae affecte4 some in deep and 
pungent dismss, a y h g  €or mercy, 0th- rejoicing in God their Saviour, 
which continued witil mid-night when the meeting separated, some 
cetuming home rejoicing and ochem agùig Cor mercg,1" 

The great distress Collowed by cries for mercy and rejoicing going wd into the late evening 

were typical expressions of the revivalist enthusMstic piety which had been so evident to 

Harris Harding and the township in the eariy 1800s. The Yarmouth church at mid-century 

w;ts not a chutch that had abandoneci the "Faith of the Fathers," but ratha one which 

could cary on a revival without the able assistance of ''Father Harding." During this 

repivai, which lasted only three months, fiom October to December, oao hundred and 

thircg-seven people experienced conversion and were received as candidates for baptism."' 

So activated was die township during this period chat on 4 November 1850 a crowd 

estirnated at 1300 to 1400 people fiiied the meeting house to overtlowing so that "the 

remainder retired to brodier Calvin Wyman's Shop loft where Elder Cunningham preached 

whik Elder Burton preached in the Meeting  ous se.'"" This was the fkt  Yarmouth revival 

in over sixty yean in which H- Harding did not play a aucial rok. N e d e l e s s ,  the 

ceiigious a d i a o n  he cepresented and helped create stil l  pulsated thmughout the township. 

To argue for essential continuity in the pietg of Harding and his people is not to 

suggest that there wete no changes or challenges to the ''New Light-New Birth" paradigrn. 

- - - - - . . - 

116 Davis, pp. 148-150,169-171. 
"' RC~o&=~tist Church, Yarmouth, Vol. III, 12 October, 1850. AUA. 
"' m., See especially the enaies h m  October 12 to December 27,1850. There were 110 
respondents in October, 103 in November, and 24 in December. 



On the contrary, just as Zachanah Chipman atgued for fommlized procedures in the areas 

of administration and church discipline in an earliec period, so there would be those near 

the end of Hatduig's lite who lobbied for diange. Nowhere was this more mie than in the 

area of hymn singing. On 2 April 1843, it was resoid by the congregation "that the 

sin- be empowered and requested to fonn a chou to sing half of the Times on the new 

system so caiied, and half of the T i  on the Old system of singing so cdled."lm The old 

system refmed to the gospel Song tradition which had emerged out of the F k t  Great 

Awakening during which Heriry Albe h d  written more than tive hundred hymns and 

songs. Otha New Lights had also d t t e n  verse which had then been put to music. What 

in the 1840s had become the "old system,," d e d  heady upon the use of weii-known tunes 

and a vital oral tradition. The "New system" refmed to the nineteendisentucy gospel song 

tradition in which the hymns were presented in booklets. It is significant to note that in 

1842 the Association printed such a song book for use in its churches. The attempt to 

blend the o ~ o  systems came to an end on Apd 3, lW, when foilowing the de& of Joseph 

RobbUis - the chucch's key musician - "on whom we depended foc aid in unibng the two 

spsterns of singing" it ans resolved that "the singers be authocized to condua the singing 

upon the principle oc systern now n o d y  adopted in our Baptist Churches throughout the 

~ o r l d . " ' ~  It is possible that as Yarmouth became a port of increasing international 

m., 4 November 1850. 
'" M., 23 Apd, 1843. See also Macpret A. Fihie, "Redeeming Love S h d  be O u t  Song: 
Hpmns of the F i  Great Awakening in Nova Scotia" (M. A. Thesis, Queen's Universitg, 
1983); Sandra S. Sizer, -el - m o n :  The RherPrif of Nineteenth . . 
centurp 

. . 
@'hiiadelphM: Temple University Press, 1978). It is possible that A 

ted for C-ence an- n 
senger Office, 1842) which had been 

sponsored by the Association hded the debate in Yarmouth over hymn singing and 
worship styles. 
la Records of the Fust Baptist Church, Yarmouth. Vol. III, 3 April 1848. AUA. 



importance, its population was transfomed into a more sophisticated societg which 

demanded a more "modem" wonhip expaiena than the New Light tradition dforded.'" 

Althou& ELms EIuding seems to have been silent on the issue, diat were those 

who objecteci strongly to the removai of  the New Ligtit singing tradition h m  woship 

which h d  been practised since the 17Ws in Yarmouth. One outspoken aitic of these 

changes was Samuel Harcis who, in 1847, was "set aside fiom the fkllowship of this church 

[along with eight others] u n d  he accepted the cesolution of the chur~h."'~ While this shifi 

in congregational singing doam-played the hymn singing tradition of the Fit Great 

Awakening, the revivaht ethos cemained the most dominant Force within the region's 

rehgious culture In a letter âated 7 Mirch 1855, a hrustrated John Davis, who nplaced 

W h  Burton and Hams Harding foUowing his death, reported to the Christian 

Messens  that 

Many of us yearn d e r  what is called "the old singing." Who c m  wonder? 
It was the joy of diàr fathers - th& modids Iullaby - It greeted their 
childish ear in the sanctuay. It ù not aiithout its musical exceliencies. 
T h e  belongs to it an unction and a fmow which it win be difficult to 
transfuse into our more recent style of singing, whatever may be its saenhfic 
d u e .  It is assockted with previous remembrances of soaal worship and 
gatfierings of the churches, and religious r e d .  Yarmouth has been, 1 
suppose the speaal home of this "old singhf. It were strange, therefore, if 
it wece not loved here - if its decay and gradua1 departuce were wimessed 
without regret But i t  cannot be ceded? 

Davis believed that the Yannouth chu& was now too sophisticated to continue in the 

tradition of the "old singing." NeOertheless, his untemarkable three-year rninistry in the 

'* Foc background on the histoy of Yarmouth Township, consule G.S. Brown, Ymouth. 
A S e 4  to c.unpbell s HIS~S~OCV S .  . . . (Boston: Rand Ave y, 1888) and J.R 

Campbell, A Histpsp of the County of Yarmouth. NS, (Sanit John, NB: J. & A. McMillan, 
1876). 
'* Records of the Fit Baptist Church, Yarmouth, Vol. III, 6 June 1847. 
12' 22 Mardi 1855. 



Yarmouth BapM Church suggests that the speed with which he sought to transfomi the 

evangeGcalisrn in the area was unacceptable. In fkt, the hyrnns of Henry AUine and other 

New Lights continue to h in the y e i s  o d  dgious traditions to the present day.'r5 

As e d y  as 1839, Harding recognized chat changes within colonial society would 

sucely challuigc the "New Light-New B W  parad+. Writing to fdow Baptist PatOarch, 

EZdwad Muin& Ekrding declareci "our hearts are not pcepyed to woahip the Lord God 

of your hthecs," because "pride, worldly honour and respectability flowing fiom a 

rnanpleasing spirit make the Elders of the land tremble for the Ack of our Godi' Despite 

his concem for his people's piety, Harding fomd s e d t y  in knowing that "are have some 

additions to our church" and "there are hopefùl appearances of God's advanhg his 

~in~dom."" For Hafding as long as people were being converted in the tradition of 

enthusiastic piety, he could tolerate 0th- changes in his church and society. Furthemore, 

d u ~ g  die last fifieen to oaenty y a n  of his Wé, and his wife were verg weil 

provided €or by his people. The transformed se?taring economy of Yarmouth had 

produced wealthy parishioners who were devoted to ''Father Harding." One of the many 

"assistants" of HIuding, A. V. Dimock, wmte in 1840 

Elder Harding Lives in the affection of a numetous and wealthy people who 
take pleasuce in providmg for him the cornforts of life. No person can say 
without the basest rnisrepresentations that our wordiy and venerable Pastor 
s u f f i  fiom wants of support of the Churches; diey love him too well!ln 

Harding had become something of a celebriy in his old age. He was a link to what 

was o h m  perceived as a simpler, more "spintuai" past with a present that at Md-century 

seerned cornplex and u n c h .  He, dong with the other living Baptist Patriacchs, such as 

'= See RawIyk, J?Jew Iight Letters and Sorlg~, p.327. 
lS Harris Harding to Edward Manning 27 October 1839, Yarmouth, NS. AUA. 



Edatard Ahming Joseph CrandaIl, T. S. Harding and Joseph Dimock provided a sense of 

secufity for th& denornination." The Patriardis cecognized th& unique position. Ecbard 

Manning d d  c EIYris tIudLigwhen they were both in th& eighties that 

You have drank, l o n ~  long a p ,  at a founpin thu never, never mns drg, and 
it is in you a weü of living waters that cm neva be exhausted, which spMgs 
up into etetrial I*é; and the old, sacced, New Ligtit union binds us 
together4 union which neïther death, nor h 4  nor old age, nor tirne, nor 
space can emr disYinul. 

Even Mann& who had spent much of his life M g  to eradicate the New Lightism in his 

piety, had to concede at the end of the day dut this tradition had forrned hk spinniality and 

bound the PaaiYchs together in a "New Iight union!' If Hàrding did achieve respectability 

within his denomination he did so on his own temm as a grassroots evangelical enthusiast. 

Perhaps the greatest and iasting symbols o f  Hidngs acceptance is his portrait which was 

cornmissioned, dong with the other IiWig Patriarchs, in 1846. Hardingfs "hness was 

taken and painted by Me. Valentine, a disthguished artist, this admitable picture, with 

othets of the Baptist Fathen, graces the EIall of Acadia CoUege?lM When Harding's wife 

. . 
died in 1860, the editors of the Chnstm Mess- saw fit to print a lengthy "Sermon on 

the death of Mehetable Hatding'' indicMng fürd~er die "royal status" the Patriarchs and 

their Eimilies held in theù later years.U1 

Harris Harding died on M.& 7, 1854, ftom a protracted illness he had fought for 

over six months. In the pain and confusion of his 1st days he aras heacd to declare, '? can't 

- -  

ln A. V. Dimodc to Edwyd Manning 7 Masch 1840, Yarmouth, NS. AUA. 
This theme will be developed further in another chapter. 

lS Davis, H* p.124. . - 
Mmistecs and Churches, p. 196. 



see Jesus 1 want to se+  esu us.'"'^ Consistent a, the end, Harding longed for the ecstabc 

visionvy arperience which had so chamamked his piety during his long life and which had 

given him mch comfoh And, he died having hdped coundess numbers o f  people "see 

Jesus," transformed through the New B i  experiace and immersionkt baptism. In rnany 

ways, this Yarmouth Patriarch repcesenteâ a s a i n  of enthmiastic spirituaüty that would 

resonate with thousands of  Maritime Baptists throughout the nineteenth century. While 

exernpiifying the more d c a i  h g e  of his denomination, his ecstatic piety would prove to 

be the very life blood of his CO-ceiigionists. Harding's life and ministy demonstrated, to al1 

who cared to see, that the essentiai spirituality inhmted from the Fint Great Awakening 

was dynamic and malleable and could be p o m d  into a variety of forms without 

compromising its h i c  elements. 

U2 Davis, pp. 138 - 139. 



Cbopta Thrre 

Joseph Crrrndalk The Bapttt Patxbmh of New B d c k  

Joseph Crandall was the most important Regular Baptist leader in New Brunswick 

dWng the CVst haif of the nineteenth CMnJcyc O b  known as New Brunswick's only 

Baptist Patrkch, he achieved this honour and place in the region's histo ry but not because 

of dieological preckion, organkational @us, or charismatic religious leadership. Rather, 

Crandd becvne a "venerated Fatha" because of his longevity, his indefatgable itinerancy, 

and his preaching of what may be called pdoxicaliy a "calvanized" New Light gospel. 

Crandall was one who k e d  the marks of his New Light htxitage gmdgingly. Longing to 

advocate an enthusiastic pieq tempered by soiid ecclesiastical structures, he represented 

many Reguiar Baptists' desire to formulate a "baianced" evangelicaiism; an expression of 

revivaiistic Christianity which d u e d  order and emphasized the central authority O t the Bible 

in all ma- of fâith and iifc If Efams Harding mirrored those Baptists who wished to 

sustain the ecstatic enthusiastic dimensions of New Ligfitism and who reluctantly accepted 

formal church structures, fearing that too much oqpization could squelch the moving of 

the Holy Spiri< Ccandall reflected the desire among those who Pied to estabiish a more 

"respectable" middle p u n d -  It is rather uonic that, in the end, it aras not Crandail, who 

continualiy sought personal and denominational respectability, but Harding, who achieved 

recognition. Moreover, CrandaIl was never able to escape completely the enduring 

influence of his New Light h e r i w  Whik these m o  Bapbst ''Fathers" differed in their 

aspirations for the denomination, diey agreed on the essentiah of the aith: revival, 

conversion, and its rituaikation in believds baptkm by immersion. 



Joseph Crandaii was born in ln1 in Tivaon, Rhode Island. About "one year 

before the mlutioi5" he accompanied his parents, Webba Crandall and Mary Vaughan, 

to Chesta. Nova Scotia. In an e n H g  spirituai autobiography, e t t e n  by hirn later in life, 

Crancidl d e d  an inadent which pofoundly haunted and directed his funire. m e n  

about thineen y e ~ s  of age 1 was called to the death bed of my mother. 1 was much 

h e d  to set my beloved mother so paie and death-k. She said to me 'that she had sent 

for me to heu h a  iast k e i l . '  She said 'she was going to leave us aii and go to her saviour 

where she would be happy'." Afnt starïng at Crandall in his youthhl form she deciared, 

'pseph, the Lord has a gceat work for you to do, when 1 am dead and gone." ' In the 

rnidst of poverty and hardship, Crandail's mother had prophesied that her young son had a 

divinely-appointed task and life to iive. Ctatldali, himself, came to believe that "my dear 

mother @ad been] under the influence of the Holy Spirit" at that time? 

If his mothds prediction touched his lifè, so too did his father's discussion of a 

"strange man that was preaching in Wuidsor and adjoining places" where the "people were 

becoming crazy and talked about th& souls." CrandalI's M e r  assured hïm "that this 

preacher Henry AUin was a 'New Light' and that the 'New Li&& were people of god Cor 

they were Chrisbs  and that none could go to Heaven d e s s  they were converted.'" At a 

later date, the "New Light Stir" made its any to Chester, Nova Scotia, where Thomas 

Hmdley Chiprnan and Harris Harrling Ied a revivai which resulted in rnany conversions. 

Although he attended aN of the 4 meetings, Gandail r d e d ,  "my heart was hard and 

unmoved and 1 thought at the tirne that the Lord had kfk me to perish in my own sins." 

' J.M. Bumstead, ed., 'The Autobiograph of Joseph Crandall" Acadiensis 1 (1973): 81 K (hereafnr cited as "Crandall Autobiograp y''). 
m. 
'm. 



Through this peciod of searching and doubt Cmdall was experienchg the tirst stage of an 

"Ailinite" conversion.' "Hardeneci to sin" and " o h  in despair," the young Chester 

resident began r r d y  [q trod the path to endless me.'' 

Foiiowing the death of his f à k  Crandail eventuaüy becune involved in the cod 

h h e y  out of Liverpool and the t~spoctation of lurnber in the Windsor area In July. 

1795. he went to hear the preaching of Himis Harding "who was high in my esteem since 

the t h e  of the rebrmation at ~hester."~ Upon entering the house where the meeting was 

scheduled, 

. . . the giorious majesty of the D h e  behg appeared to open before the 
eyes of my understanding (1 beheid no object with my bodily eyes) and 1 saw 
mys& jusdy condemeci to endless misay. 1 slra no way of escape until 
suddenly a giorious Lght shone h m  the excelient majesty and 1 sasw the way 
of Salvation was Goci's wodr and not mine, 1 fdt as 1 had never felt before, 
Ildiough amongst sttangers. 1 could not hold my peace My hard kart  was 
at las< b c o h  and 1 had such a view of a perkhing world lyhg in min as 1 
never could express: 

W&en over tifcy years &r the hct, this conversion narrative bears the marks of its New 

Light context. Even though Crandaii felt cornpded to record that his "vision" at  

conversion was seen in his sou1 and not with his "bodily eyes," his experience was very 

similar to Ahe 's  and Harding's. Fdtered through the moderate ccCalvinism" of the 1850's. 

Crandaü stili made it deac in his autobiography that his ecstaa'c divine encounter m d e d  the 

beginning of a vety different We. It was the necessary pcerequisite for the hl%ent of his 

' m., p. 80; For an insigtidul discussion of Protestant conversion see erald C. Brauer, 
"Conversion: From Puntan to Revivaiism" in Jgumal of  Religion 58(197 l! ): 227 - 43. 

crCrandall Autobio hyi' . 8 2  It must be cemernbered that at the b ' nin of his 
pceaching m i n i s t q ! ~  haaimg was e s p e d y  appealing to young p e o x  - &andaIl 
was no exception. 

m. 



Light preacher. 

As GYidail a i t 4  this new "mlm of the Spi&" he began to convey his visionary 

New Light erperiaice to "the surprise of& present"7 

It appeareâ to me that the whole human race ... [yu] aitogethet at the 
disposai of that Holy M g  whose bright g ioy  had so overwheimed my 
soul. 1 s m  mercy so comected with the justice of Cod, that they were both 
one, that what God had done in the person of Christ was alone suffiaent to 
Save al1 chat came to God b r  macp dimugh Jesus Christ 1 felt that the 
whole wodd ougfit to know what 1 tilt and saw, foc indeed appeared of 
more importance to me than the whole wodd. 1 continued s p d g  (as the 
people told me &er words) for more than an ho& 

So compded was Crandan to speak pubiiciy that he described his urge as "a Stream fiom an 

ovedowing fountain." The worid aras now seen by Crandail as "a broad field" of "sinnen" 

needing redemption. H a . g  experienced the ravishing of his soul and subsequent 

assurance of salvation, he now knew that he codd share his "divine encounter." Typid of 

enthusiastic pierg. Crandail's conversion expdence became the lem through which he 

viewed d of&. So ovemhelningwas his exhortation and testimony on this occasion that 

'floseph Dimock, and Harris Harding were weeping and many more were weeping with 

them.'" Not only had Crandaii been moved to his existenthi core, but Dhock  and 

Harding - two of the most experientiai New Light preachers - dong with the 

congegation, h d  been visibly affemd. In the New Light traclition, the "dfîrmation with 

tears" and other manifestations of one's exhortations aras essential to being recognized as 

0 Ibid. For a suggestive discussion of the d e  of dreams in Protestant reti 'on in 
seventeenth-centu~ Engiand see Keith Thomas. on and the Decline o r ~ m j  
(Nw York Pengum Books, 1971). pp. 151 - 173. 

' "Crandail Autobiography", p. 83. 



one chosen by God to preach. That Dhock and Harding were deeply moved gave hrther 

credibility to the death-bed prophecy of Crandaii's motha. Indeed, Crandaii's eariy 

religious experience represmts the ciassic New Light-New B i i  paradigrn?O 

Even though Ctandall's conversion had convinced him that he would "not perish in 

etemity," he stiü encountered wbat niigtit be considemi the greatest spirituai crisis of his 

Life. Whiie Crandi repomd that 9 had no codort  unless 1 was praying or e x h o h g  . . . 

my trials were great!'ll He still conhnted the dilemma which most New Light preachers 

encountered. H m  could a M y  limate fishaman and woodcutter presume to be a 

preacher? His intemal conflict was heightened as %me of the Christians r i  Chester] said 

1 was called of God to preach, others raid, That poor ibterate boy, p r d  indeed! It is a 

sharne to think of such a thing."' Crandaii was at an impasse. He felt absolutely certain that 

he could not retum to the waters and forests of Nova Scotia to eke out a subsistence while 

the world was lost in sin. And yeb he recordeci, '7 m u t  confess that 1 thought at the time 

that the ones who opposed it were right about the matter."12 

Uncertain about his future, CrandaIl continued in his quandary well into the fâil of 

1795 und he receiwd divine direction. In what might be called "a classic cathartic New 

Light dream,'"' not uniïke the one which would lead Harris Hatding to Yarmouth, Crandail 

t e d e d  that 

1 was standing by a broad s a * u n  of smooth water. Thousanb of men and 
women were floating dom the stmam. In a standing position with their 
heab and shoddas above water- They seerned quite unconscious of their 
danger. 1 watched them und they r d e d  the cataract below. When they 

'O Consult G. A. R;mP1 k. 
1775 - 1812 &onT2kI 

l1 "CrandaIl's Autobiography," p. 83. 
l2 Jhid. 
u m., p. 84. 



suddedg dkappeared. AN bel- the rodrg cataract was dense dacimess. 1 
&O sara in the ciream a man with a long pole and a bow on the end of ie he 
came to me and told me to d e  in and Save aU the people 1 could. 1 
thought in the dream &at I did so and ali that 1 could throw the bow ove? 1 
led to a delighdul bank c o v e d  with green p s  and beautiliil flavoun and 
they united in singïng the praises of God in a delightliil mamer." 

The bibtical in this dfeam is stniking. No longer was CranM to be a catcher of 

h h ,  but rather a ''fkher of men."s In reflectulg upon the meaning of this dream - which 

he sureiy b&ed to be of divine origin - he -te, "the 28& chapter of Matthew came to 

my mind when I came to the m o  fast vases 1 was smck with a gceat surp~ise."'~ Among 

the last wods @en to the New Testament disaples by the risen Christ was, "Go therefore 

and rnake disaples of idi the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 

Son and the Holy Spirit; Teadlïng them to observe aü things &at 1 have commanded you; 

and Io, 1 am with p u  alwaps, even to the end of the age?" ApplyLig the scriptures to 

interpret his dream, Cmdall had achieved spiritual resolution for his 'canxious soul." He no 

longer doubted his conversion, and was fllaher convinced that the next crucial step in his 

spiritual joumey ans to be baptized by immersion in the name of the Trinity. %d 1 been 

present when John baptized the SQviour and stood on die bank of the Jordan and witnessed 

the whole scme I could not have been more convinced fiom that He had corne to 

see the spiritual necessitg of iinhing the "New Budi" with its ritualization in immersionkt 

baptism. This evatlgeiicai citual aras the gospel made visibie, a dramatic reenactment of the 

New Light conversion process for the world to see. Consequendy, he reported that on the 

" m., p. 84. 

See the New Testament, Matthew 4: 19 and Mark 1: 17. 

l6 "CrandaI1's Autobiography," p. 84. 

17 Matthew 28:19,20. 

la Ibid. 



v e y  moming toiiowing his ciream Y was burieci with my Lord in a watery grave by Elder 

Joseph Dimmock [sic].'s19 Here again is seen the marriage of the 'New Light-New Binh" 

with baptism 

Foc Crandall, immersionist baptism was central to his hith (unlilre Hams Harding 

who considemi it an important but not a u d  experiend retigious ritual.) The New 

Brunswick Baptkt 'Tathd' cepdeci immersion as a means to wash asuay the vestiges of 

New Lightism. (In contrast, tIatduig rrgarded the ritual as a confutnation of the New Light 

New Birth.) What has not been hiiy appreüated about Ctandail by some historians 

(iicluding George Rawlyk) is that his preoccupation with baptism predated his mystical 

conversion. Jwt &er the tirne tollowing the death of his Mer ,  when he had been living 

with a h d y  in Chester, hk guardgns haù infomied hirn that he "had no soul," because he 

had not been "sprinkled" as an inht. So perplared had been the young Crandail over such 

darnning information that he had sought baptism by ccsprinkiing" ltom the "venerable old 

Presbyterian minister" John Seccombcm This ubapasm" had done linle to provide any 

solace for Crandaii's acucious state. Tt was not und he h d y  received post-conversion 

immersionist baptism that Crandall experienced what George b I y k  has caiIed "the 

dehing e~periential reiigious moment" of his lifcu Crandall, hirnselt, concluded that his 

" s p ~ g "  as an unregenerate youth had had no spirituai benefit and had, in hct, led to 

contiision and hindered his own conversion process. However, alter his o m  baptism by 

immersion, he came to ceject the New Light position that baptism was a non-essential. In 

l9 Ibi& 
" Jbid., p. 82 
'' Rawlyk, Çanada~ p. 171. 



61- because he was so committed to New Light conversion, Crandail opposed "inhuit 

sprinkling' because it did not fit the "New Light-New Birth" paradip. 

From the perspective of CrandaIl's autobiogaphy, it would seem that his baptism b y 

immersion enerpized his desire to d o r t  and pny publidy. In November, 1795, he 

foliowed Hkrk Harding on a p&g tour m the Livetpool area, where he assisted his 

mentor and older h i a d  In the midst of a &Pal led by Harding and John Pagzanc 

Crandall leamed and attetnptcd to adapt himself to the expectations of a New Light 

preacher. However, when the opporninity to lead in prayer *une to CrandaIl, he was 

initially uncertain. 

1 had not expected to be called upon and fdt much cast down in my mind 
but 1 thought it would seem mcg unkind in me to refuse whui invited to 
p n .  besides. 1 Celt a great want in my own soul. It seemed as though a 
dark gioom of spirituai death smunded me. but whm 1 comrnenced to 
prap the scene dianged. the light of heaven shone into my soul. How long 
1 prayed I know not but when 1 opened my eyes and looked around all was 
changed. the mo ministers were weeping in the pulpit and the whole 
congregation seemed to be melted d o m  under an awhI sense of eternity.= 

One indication of the divine cal1 to preadi, in the New Ligtit context, was the ability 

to bring people into contact with "an ad id  sense of eterniq." In one sense, Crandail's 

bapbsm h d  also been a pteliminay "otduiation" seipice or "induction" semice to the 

rninisty of itinerant evangelism Harding and Payzant deady believed Crandall "had a 

s p e d  cal1 to pceach," which he exetcised in Liverpool during the winter of 1796.~ 

Foiiowing a short stint in Chester in Mar& that year, he began to travel as an evangelist - a 

practce which would chvactwze hk ministry well into his eighties. He aaveled to the 

Annapolis Valley, preaching in Wmdsor, Fahoudi, Horton, Corn&, and Newpo* 

* 'CCrandU>s Auto biography," p. 84. 
Ibid. 



where he came under the c a r e u  guidance of Edward Manning. He then went noah to 

Onslow and Amherst where he preached to anyone who wouid listen, tollowed by a 

concentrated period of pceaching from Sochrille up the Petitcoàiac b e r .  This area of 

nocthern Nova ScotM and southern New Brunswick would become in essence CrandaIl's 

"Baptist bishopric" upon which his vieat of the gospei wodd become M y  stamped. In 

SacMe, he encountered many "Nera Lights," but "only one in that whole Parish who had 

. * 
been immer~ed."~ Raiainuig in the Sachrille-Salisbury circuit until the sprlig of 1797, 

Crandall estabhhed himseif as a credible itinerant. He then spent two months under the 

mentoring of Edwad Manning, d o  aras becorring uicreasingly dissatisfied with the 

excesses of New ~ightism? 

Upon retum to Salisbury, Joseph Crandail 'kas married to the eldest daughter of 

Mr. Jaimy Sherman," and entered into yet another period of doubt and introspection. With 

the reality of Family responsibilities heavy upon him, Crandail came to question the 

seriousness of his cal1 to ministry. Had he d e e d  himself and others? This was a 

question that led him to "preach no more." Instead, he began a career as a f m e r ,  ''with 

the detemiination to live lilte other people."" However, he could not escape the 

implication of his reiigious experiences and the afkmtion of  his c d  to preach by other 

New Light preachers. 

Eghteen months later, &er preaching occasionaüy a the request of local residents, 

a revival broke out thme miles h m  Crandd's home at Poliet River. 

There the cloud OC darkness that had for so long obscured my mind. 
disappeared and the Lord so blessed my speahng that a number of the 



people wete brought to cy to the Lord for mercg and the meetings 
continued for sevesal âa.. Oh it was w o n d d  m see groups of people at 
the midnight hou. reauning home h m  die meetings with thek 
torchligfits. And making the wiidaness echo with the prakes of God Tmly 
these happy dw? 

Althougti CnnQU h d  preached and adioned since his conversion, he had neva been in a 

revivai where he wu the oniy or p ~ c i p a i  pceacha. This was the k t  occasion during the 

penod of the "Great Refomiation" - spanning the him of the nineteenth centu y - when 

Cmndaii was able to orchestrate a rrligious outpouruig in a way that was t d y  unique to him. 

The rnamiage of New Light spiritditg wirti MmasMnist baptism was fkr m o n  solid in 

Crandail at this t h e  than it met would be Qr Hams Harding- As the revivai spread, 

Ctandall was able to inject it with his moderate, nondescript f o m  of Cdvinism and 

believer's baptism by immersion. Widi great pride, he recorded later in Me: 

The doctrines preached were - Man's total deptavity by die Call of Adam. 
SQLvation wholiy and alone thmu& the Lord Jesus Christ Regeneration by 
the Holy Spirit and Sanctifidon progressive obedience to the Lord's 
comrnands. which led beliemm to foUow Christ in an immersion in water. 
then to unite in church fdowship according as the Lod had ocdained. that 
his childrai should be holy and wak before hirn in love? 

The success of this revival convinced Crandall that he should cernain an itinerant emgelist, 

and that he had the potential and oppominity to shape significandy the evangelical culture 

of southem New Bntnswick. This revival may have been the most thoroughly orthodox 

New Light-style " d & g "  in the area to 1799. So signifiant were the number OF 

conversions that diae Christians requested the New Lght churcha in Chester, Horton and 

Cornudis to ordain Crandail and form them into a church "on gospel grounds." Joseph 



Dimock, Crandall's former pastor, recorded ceceking a request "fiom a scattered people in 

Westmoriand in New Brunswick? 

to cound and assist thern in embodying into a church and Ordaing Brother 
Crandal their pastor & tacher, who was then a mernber of the Church of 
Chesta, & ans agreed that with one of the Brethren, if no more, should go; 
which we did- & succeed Eu beyond out great expectation - for oh! the 
power and grace that was thm Desplayed is beyond description the saints of 
God naoh from th& long slumbers Baksliders renimed to the fold of a 
Redeemer & shouted aioud the victoy through a Saviours Blood sinnea 
ayed for Mercy while saints wmt on th& way rejoicing what th& Eyes sm 
Eam heard & souls felt of Gods unbounded love througfi the whok C o u .  
& Cumberland Countp there se- to be a moveing of Gods spirit on the 
mincis both Saints & sinnecs - 

In response to this request in 1800, Joseph Dimock, T.S. Hat:ding and Edward Manning, 

who represented thtic respective churches, established a church at Sackville on the open 

communion plan, aeahng a "mixed" congregation of immersed and unimmened 

Chri~tians.~ They then proceeded to ordain Crandall. Far kom being a solemn ritual, this 

ordination service bore the macks of a New Light revival with shouts of viaory "through a 

Saviours Blood" and cries "for mercy" h m  'csinners." So overwhelrned was Dirnock at 

this evidence of "God's spirit on the mincis both Saints and Sinners" that he prayed "may it 

speedily reach to ch este^."^' Just as Crancidi's conversion and baptism had been 

accompanied with ecstatic religious experiences, so too was his ordination. Crandail now 

had the qualifications to perform the ordinance of baptism by immersion. 

CrandaIl proceeded to place believer's baptkm by immersion at the center of his 

rninistrp. For example, in January 1800, Crandall fdt called to face the harsh conditions of 

S George E. hv (ed.), The Di- of los-&. (Hintsport, NS: Lancelot Press, 
1979). p. 72 

mIbii$., p.87. 
'' "Crandall's Autobiography," p. 86. 



rnid-&ter and tlavel up the St John Riva.  FoUowing the ail biazed by E b d  W n i n g  

seven years before, Crandail pceached to arilling audiences dong the river d e y .  Towads 

the Mddle of March, Crandall vrived in Waterbomugh which was apparendy his 

des~ation. On his way he had mcounnrrd a ''Mrs. Case. . . the only person that 1 found . 

. . who had beai immmed."12 He expaienced some success no& of Fredericton at 

Kingsdear, where the w&e of Albus Cole asked Cnndall "how she should proceed in order 

to be immersed.'"u Mer explainhg the procedute, a public announcement was given that 

there would be a baptkm in the Saint John River the foilowing day at 1000 am. In 

response to the notice, a large number of people gathered in antiapation of an event which 

was alrnost unknown to the inhabitants. 

The ice being open the candidate ceiated a dear expenence and was 
immersed When we came up out of the water. Two men came f o m d  
and ceiated what the Lord had done for their souk We could not leme the 
water und fourteen happy converts were irnmersed in the sarne manner as 
our Saviour. T d y  this was the Lod's work Four or five hundred people 
s m u n d e d  the wate y grave and it was wonderfiil to see the young converts 
going around arnong the people as they came out of the cold water! praising 
the Lord and arhorting others to corne and embtace the Saviour. Surely this 
was the beginning of good days. The wodr of the Lord spread in evey 
direction?' 

Perhaps for the fkst the, CrandaN came to see the extent to which the evangelical 

rituai of the outdoor immasionist baptismal semice could attcact a huge crowd and 

effectively convey the essence of the "New Light-New Birdi." As the choreographer of 

this public rituai CrandaIl's emphasis on the cognitive or theologid dimensions of the faith 

was evident A f k  witnessing the baptismal candidates' testirnonies of hith, and most Lely 



a sermon or exhortation on believer's baptisrn, and the fun immersion of foucteen people 

into the icy March waters of the Saint John River, the people lefi saying "the bible was 

altogetha a new book to them? Far h m  abandonhg the ecseatic pietism of his New 

Light background, CrandaIl h d  effectively maLlTied an aphasis on the Bible with the 

ritualization of the AUinite conversion a<paienceJL This synthesis represented not a 

decline in New Lïght piety, but d e r  a refocusing of the spirituality fonned in the Great 

Adening. The baptismal semice had so profoundiy changed the woridview of some of 

the participants that they now possessed a new firamewock with which to understand the 

Bible. Jarvis h g  who would wentually become a lay preacher and then be ordained, 

comented that ducing this tirne Crandail preached "Abought Baptism And that By 

Immersion, And None But BJievers, and Bang fomed into A ~ h d - ' " "  

Crandail's piety dernanded that ecstatic rrligious scperience must be evaluated or at 

least expcessed in biblical term~. To varying degrees, this emphasis would characterize the 

Regular Baptisa of New Brunswick. it was not that Crandail trieci to devaiue the 

importance of personal religious acperimce, but radier that he insisted it be ordered and 

biblical to insuce that one's piety conbmi to the precepts of the scriptures. 

*5 M., .89. Although Crandall obviously got cau t up in the reli 'ous enthusiasm of thû P & reviJin 1800, it is dear that bp 1810 he would e ly more m e  about who he arould 
irnmersc Nevertheless, it is ironic that someone who would later be preocmpied about 
order and church structure in the search for s o d  and reiigious acceptability aras swept 
away in the frenzy of the cevivai. 

mis emphasis on biblicism and b tism was one that would lay out in the ba tismal f' contmversy discussed in chapter ve. While neither ~randalf nor any other 
e n d  in the printed de& it is signifïcant that he antia ated the nature o f  the 

ally in the polernicai exchanges of the 1820s, 18309, and 1840's- 
S controversy. Cmdall seaned to understand that the Bible woul be the Baptists' greatest 

" See PhE G. A. Gcifi-A)tarood, "Ihe Sucksess of the Baptkt denominatsion in New 
~ r u n s w i ~ :  The Smicture of Baptirt Triurnphalism in %e Mernoirs of the Rev. Jarvis 
Rin T3aptist Minister'" in Histond Paoers 1992: Canadian Socie of Ch~rch mstorp, 
p. 4f. 



In May, 180% Crandall retumed to Waterbomugh, but so flooded aras the area with 

the s p ~ g  thna that he cccould not see how the Lord's work could go f o m d , "  since the 

people could not attend the meetings. However, wod of the ''Reformation" had spread 

iike Eire and Crandall encomtered boat loads of people calling upon God for salvation, and 

the young evangeiist for immersion. With "Bibles" in hand, they 'taere prepared to pield 

obedience to the Lord's commands." Crandall soon found himself surrounded by "the 

aged the Mddle aged. And the youths dating in the language of die Holy Scriptm. What 

the Lord had done for their s~u l s . "~~  Crandd was pleased to Ieam that these Christians 

were expressing, ifnot evaiuating th& hith h m  a bibiid perspective. 

DurLig the Waterborough revivai, Elijah Estabmoks - an Aihite lay-preacher - 

led the way to the waterside for 'hhing." His short biography, printed in the Baptist 

e of Nova Sco and New Brunswick, notes that it was during the hine 

that he was "endeavouring to maintain the vKws [Aihite] which he then entertained." 

. . . his mind was smously exercised with doubts. as to the correctness of 
some of his sentiments. He aras sensible that they had been adopted 
without a due d a t i o n  of the Saiptures. He pcoceeded therefore, to a 
prayetfiil and attentive investigation. This terminated in a full conviction, 
that salvation is wholly of grace, proceeding fiom the etemal purpose of 
Jeho*. On pursuhg a similat inquky relative to the orciinances of the 
Gospel. he came to the condusion, that the immersion of a professed 
believer in Christ is the oniy scciptud baptism'" 

Although Esabrooks' biographer seems to suggest that the aging Alhite preacher had 

corne to his mild Cdvinistic Baptkt viorrs through the diligent study of the Bible, the 

availabk evidence suggests that Crandall had a crucial impact on this transfomation."' 

" 'cCrandall's Autobiography," p. 88. 

39 "Manoirs of the Rev. Eiijah Estabrooks" in DM&& Apd 1829. 
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Crandail's "BaptisC revivai was not without its aitia. There were many New 

Lights who were not eager to adopt CrandaJi's immersionkt pian. In faa, cesistance to 

baptism by immersion, church O&, and a more biblicaily-oriented hith persisted in some 

quarters of New BtllL1SWick weil into the nineteenth centuy. For ~camplc  Zebulon Estey - 

- an aging Nern Iight Congcegationalist -, upon meeting Crandall, said '? see you are going 

to break up our church." Crandall ceplied, "Sir, if your church is build on Christ. The gates 

of hd cannot p r d  against it." Anu retieaiing to Estey that he believed the AUinite 

church to be "not walking in the otder of the gospel as comrnanded by Chris%" Estey lefi 

saying that "hk parents had &en him up to the Lord in infàncy and h o m  that he would 

not depart." Crandd was astonished to discover the foUowing momïng that Estey "was the 

first to yield obedience to the commands of Christ." As he reflected on this occasion rnany 

years kter, Crandail still recalied how "heaven and eanh" had become one. 

Such a day of the Lord's power was 1 bclieve mely witnessed on eanh. 
Thae was about t h e  immersed at that the.  This meeting did not break 
up until after the Sun had gone d m .  and it was mily solemn. and 
deiightfùl as well. to hear the pcaises of the Lord sung by gmt numben of 
happy converts. teturning home in th& Boats fiom the solemn scene. The 
wodc of that day 1 can never forget The dear setting sun. the broad 
expanse of smooth water spceadïng over a large extent of land. the serenitg 
of the atmosphere. the detighdul notes of the feathemi songsters and the 
solemn tone of die hymns h m  the many happy voices. ptesented to me an 
emblem of the very presence of God. It seemed as though the vey 
Heavens had corne dom to earth and 1 was on the brink of the etemal 
world." 

CrandaIl ocpized his revivd with what he considered to be theological integrity, 

order, and yet still provided the context for ecstatic cetigious experience in the Minite 

tradition. This would become a hallmark of Reguiar Baptist Christianity. What Crandd 



pcobably did not und-& however, was that the baptismal ritual was a iogical and 

experientdy-consistent next step for many of these New Lights. Baptkm by immersion 

was not a b m t  with the p* but radier the fuifdhnt of a spiciniality bom in the F i t  

Great Awakening unda Heny AUUie. George h l y k  has arped that some New 

Brunswickers had an ovenvhelning saue of m i l i d  expectation that Christ would retum 

and only those who had been immersed wodd be ccceady."42 While this bebef cerrainly 

influenced some cesidents dong the Saint John River, it may not explain hlly the sizable 

response a> Crandall's New Light-Baptist gospel. David B d  is perhaps more persuasive 

whm he agies that the awnbltig 'Zopaiist consensus [m New Brunswick] at the end of 

two decades in the wildemess'* worked to the advantage of Baptist expansion at the mm 

of the nineteenth centwy. As the Angiican-dominated hierarchy €el, '2oyalisa Celt free to 

dernonstrate that they had no more regard for the &te's Church of England than it did for 

Crandall and odier Baptist preachen came at a time when many believed the? had 

nothing to lose by identifjmgwith rdgious dissent. 

Regardiess of why New BNnsiPickrs were so open to Crandail's version of the 

gospel, the impact ofdiis c e d  on the young evanpeiist is clear. Having successfuliy led a 

major moival widiout the hdp of one of the othec foundecs of the Maritime Regular 

Baptisa, Crandall now had the necessary confidence and reptation to direct an ofien 

fledging Baptist pcesence in die colony. CnnQU no longer itinerated sirnply as a junior 

member in l e  Company of preadiers such as the two Harciings and Edward Manning. 

From diis t h e  on he was thek equal- He was a founder, a Patriarch, (though none of the 

'' R;mrrlylq The Canada F& p. 166. 

43 c'Crandall's Autobiography," p. 85. 
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early pteachers would be called "Fathe?' und the 1820s.) During the next few years, 

CrandaIl, wotlong with other Baptist p d e r s ,  founded chutches in BarrÏngton and 

Norton and assisted in the ordinations of James Innis and Elijah ~stabcooks.~ As an 

indefâwle baptizer and traveling ptearher he muicained the c'Pamboro-Kennebecasis'T 

circuit, making Salisbury his "home base." However, he reguiatly took extended preaching 

tours in the Matitimes and Adaine? 

Confident of his cal1 to p h  and baptize converts, Crandall saïl struggled with his 

qualifications - especiaily his kick of formai education. Concem about an educated clergy 

becarne a matter of  gceat discussion among Maritime Regular Baptists throughout most of 

the nineteenth cenairy. Havuig beai heavilg Uifluenced by Edward Manning and the 

Massadiusem' ReguEir Baptkt leader, Isaac case," he embraced not only theV mild 

CaWinm, but also dieir longing for sociai accepeability. Education was one way to achieve 

the latter. During his tour of Maine sometirne in 1801 or 1802, CrandaU went to Columbus, 

where he met "Elda Daniel Me& a verg lamed holy humble minister of Jesus Chri~t."'~ 

As a pubiished essayist and sermon writer, M d  was known to Crandd through hû 

publications. Seniring a place to preach, Crandail was disrnayed to leam that Memïl was 

scheduled to preach direcdy across the Street a the sarne time. 

a ccCrillldaU'~ Autobiography." p. 90. James Innis and Elijah Estabrooks were taro early 
nineteenth-cenhiry Regular Baptst min* h m  New Brunswick. 

'" m., p., 90 - 94. It is unfortunate, but the records from Crandali's church in SalisburyT 
and O 8, a chutches he influaced in the genenl area, have not sutaved. This leaves a 
host of piations about him which mnot be answered, especially since Crandail wrote 
very litde about his activities as a settied F o r .  
IM., 92. Isaac Case was a Regular Baptist evan t h m  Maine who was cornmitted to 
churc rh- order and who attempted to mfluence ' t h e  Baptists in this direction. See 
Raralyh &vished pp. 102,117. 

fi2 
'' Jbid., p.92. Daniel Merrill, misspded as Merritt by Crandall, aras an important Re 

communion in 1809. See ~E~ill, Eiftp Y- with the Baptist Ministem and C 
Y'" Baptist leader in Maine and ve direction to Maritime Baptists as they embraced c ose 

hurches, 
pp. 35,41,45,48. 



1 thought it wouid have bem better foc me to have stiyed at home for 1 felt 
this great man of Samce and fiterature wodd look upon me as a poor 
ignorant young man. But h m  agceeably was 1 su'prised when 1 met him at 
once he appeared iike a brother and hther to me. He said he had @en up 
his appointment and was corning to h e u  me and 1 could not move him 
from his purpose. Afta the seanon he vose and spoke o€my discowe in 
hi& ternis. which greatly surpcked me? 

Not only did this "fadiet figure" a f h  the preaching ability of the young preacher, he aiso 

invited Crandall to assist him in a series of semices sponsored by the are& Baptist 

Association. When it *une tirne for Crandall to preach, "the people began to weep and 

sob," induding M e d  Indeed, the New Light ethos of his past remained onnly attached 

to Crandall so that even the peopk of Columbus, Maine, were deeply moved. M e d  

explained his tems as an emotional response to answered prayer. Five years before this 

occasion, M e d  had prayed that "these people should have the gospel." Crandaii was 

God's answer to his prayer, he contended, "and the sound of Saidon affected my heart."' 

W1& his confidence boosted, Crandail mustered up enough courage to ask M e d l  

whether, if granted the opportunitg, he shouid pursue fornial education and training for the 

ministrp. Merra repliai that "the classics were good in many respectr, but he had not 

received one new idea From the knowledge of the languages-" He told Crandall to ''Go on 

my brother . . . the Lord is with you!"l This a b t i o n  ftom a relatively weU-educated 

"tather" in the hith added to CrandaU's resolve to continue on in his present cause as a 

Baptist e v a n e t  in the Maritimes. As Cmdall ceded,  "days spent in the Company of this 

"'Crandall's Auto biograp hg," p. 92  
50 Ibid., p.93. 
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holy rninister of Christ deared and cornfornd rny ~nind."~' Crandall was increasin& able to 

see that the ecstatic piety of his New Light heritage could CO-exkt with the leamed, 

cducated, and theologicaüy-mme perspetive repiesented by M e d .  Indeed, it r~Ü&t be 

a%>ed that Crandall's arperience in Columbus, Maine, solidifieci in his mind the necessitg of 

sustaîning a "baianced evangeh'calism" 

Crandall's ''Mancecl eoangelicaüsm" uicluded experiential piety which was placed in 

tension with chutdi order and rnild Calwiism * - 
For example, wrïting to Edward Manning in 

1802, George tIarding desmied Crandall's preaching. "[Hel stood before the congregation 

to preach his countenance unitateci h o d t y  and his tears that Roled Down his Cheeks 

discoverrd the Desice of his sou1 and he had scarcdy Began to spek when the house was 

filled with Cries and tears and pcaises to god? CrandaIl's theological commitments were 

tated soon Ium his ceturn h m  Maine In 1804, Crandall and Edward Manning led a 

revival in the Onslow-Amherst area. Aldiough baptizing sixteen, they encountered much 

pedobaptkt opposition to the Baptist cause, "guns were &ed" and '%Bridges were partidy 

dcen up, to the ped of those who had to pass over them.''s These tensions - between the 

Unmersionists and the pedobaptists ( which wouid be playcd out later, in a kss violent 

manner, in the baptismal p ~ t  controvmy) - confirmed for Crandall, the importance of 

close communion prînaples. & he encountered more cesistance to die Reguiar Baptist 

hith, he stiffened his resolve to stress die message of the New Birth, believer's immersion, 

s2 
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md the necessity for c h 6  smcturr. Hereh is seen the integtation of Crandail's head and 

heart, his cognitive cornmitmats and his evangelîstic zd. 

The mipliPt tension in Cruidali's woddview - and in the Baptist constituency at 

large - was drarnatically portrayeci in the association's 1809 m u a l  meeting in Comwalhs, 

Nova S c o h  While Hardùig dedved his New Light attachent to open or ccoccasionai" 

communion and kedom fiom strict church order, Crandail pled for dose communionism 

and consistent church structures. It did not surprise anyone pment  that Harris Harding's 

intmducto y sermon based on Acts 13-2 argued that the association should "seek afier and 

rely entirely upon that divine influence with which the aposdes were hvoured" as they 

detemiined the nature of church structures and the ministy. Harding begged thern "not to 

be parLicuiar respectirtg external order or ou- fomis [dose communion], which would 

al1 perish in the using.'" He represented dnt dimension of the Reguiar Baptist tradition 

which would h y s  choose the "heart,'' over the "heaâ" and 'love" over "ecdesiastical 

dogrna" The discussion following the sermon centered around the role of the Bible and 

theological prUiuples in ceiipious life. One of the most ardent supporten of tollowing the 

biblicai gattem" was Joseph CrandaIl who, dong with T. S. Harding and James Manning, 

dedared that the Bible's very speàfic cornmands were to be foliowed Why call upon the 

Holy Spirit to direct and inspire these pmceedings when he had inspired the Bible which 

dearly kid out  - at least in dieir mincis - the prhciples of ccCahinistic Baptist Close 

Cornmunism." Although Harris Harding believed such an exclusive approach to church 

membccship would be a "sin agalist love," the others, including Crandail, believed they 

were creating what was surdy a c'balanced evangeli~alism!'~ 



Assuming the role as the association's leading advocate of  dose communion, 

Crandall urged his fellow pceachets, in the denomination's Qrrular letter in 1810, not to 

grow weary in "obedience to the commands of the King and Head of Zion." In rhetocical 

Have we not been under the doud of anti-chfistian darkness, respecthg the 
visibility of Christ's Kingdom? b v e  we not possessed an undvistian 
accommodating spüit towards those of our brethren in the visible Kingdom 
of Antichrist? Have we not by out dkobedience to the lm of Our King 
hdd up our b r e d d s  han& in disobedience, by adrnitting them to 
commence with usp 

C a h g  for a "pure" ch& where no "mwashed" peson was admitted into membership or 

to communion, CrandaIl beseeched hi .  "brediren" to stand h on th& p~c ip l e s ,  for they 

"ought to have new motives, new des&, new affections, and ought to show to the wodd 

around us that we are ~hristians."~' 

If Crandall seemed almost militant in his caü to "obedience," it was due to his own 

church's struggie widi close communion. In 1809, some of his parishioners in the Baptist 

church at Salisbury had been chafhg at the "narrow passa&' dirough which one had to 

travel to achieve membership, given the chucch's new exdusive polity So dmided was 

CrandaIl's ch& over this issue that advice was sought fiom the association to settie the 

issue. The association responded by insmicting the church to host a "day of Eàsting and 

prayer,'' and that "those brethren who stand opposed to the order of God's house be 

invited to attend-" Secondly, it was voted that representatives of the association meet with 

the diurch at Salisbury and "advise, adrnonish and exhoct, in meekness and in much love 

nMui . . t Assoctatton of  Nova Sco and New Brunswick, 1810. AUA.; 
Crarnp, "History o f  the Maritime Baptists," p. 11 5. 
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those unwilling rouis who &ed to accept dose communion." The assoaation declared 

that should diese measures fit& the church should "exclude them." However, it seerns clear 

fiom the denomination's statistics that the chu& did not impose s m a  discipline in 1810. 

In fàct, Crandaii, with the help of the New Engiand Baptist Hauy Hale,) led a revival fiom 

1810 to 1812 In 1810 Salisbury reported only 46 mernben. By 1811 the number had 

grown to 83 with 110 reported the foliowing year; It would seem that the aisis over the 

communion question did not corne to a head und late 1813 or early 1814 when m t p - f i v e  

members were formaily excluded. 

Crandali's approach to communion stands in stciking contrast to that of Harris 

Harding who would not violate the New Light "ethic of love," in 1809, in order to compiy 

with the decision of the association. If people were more important to Harding than 

p ~ a p l e s  of churdi order, quite the opposite QZU mie for Joseph Crandall. 

The dedine in Ctandali's Salkbury church by 1814 suggests that the shifi to close 

communion cost him the loyalty OC vaiuable members. In fàa David Bell has suggested 

that the move toward order and the Reguhr Baptist position ouised a decline in most New 

Brunswick New Light Baptist churche~.~ By consaously attempting to distance himself 

and the churches under his influence kom N m  Lightism - aithough never really 

succeeding - Crandall helped to -a a M e r  which kept many Alhites from entering the 

ReguIar Baptist fold. A letter written to the ' W d  Fathers in Christ" of the association 

from the Fredericton Regular Baptist Church in 1814 demonstrates clearly the contempt 

with which at l e s t  some Baptists held the New Lights. It is important to recognize that 

srHenry We, dong wid~ M e d  and Case, was insrnimental in àirectin the Baptists in die 
Mariees  . towarà . the dose communion osition. See IS. Bill, & Yean with the 

mt -te= and pp. 30,35,4{. 
* Bell, Newiigtit Bêptist Joumals of James Manning and James Innis, p. 186. 



while church records tiom the congpqgations Crandail served have not s d v e d ,  the 

Saiisbu y preacher did have a long-standing telationship with the Fredericton churdi. One 

suspects that Ccandall would have shouted a loud "Amen" to this letter. 

We can but hment that out pod, and we believe weiiorpized Baptkt 
Society is so litde known to out advantage in this province. The Dissenters 
in the Province are g e n d y  classed in two soaeties, say Methodiste and 
New Lights. Not that we wish to speak reproachhlly of either; but we 
know that the tenets and mo& of many of the latter (among whom we 
have h y s  had the misfortune to k dassed) are so lat liom conespondlig 
with his unarlig word, and so dao- y to the Saeours Name and Merits, 
that we feel it our duty, as we are commandeci to come out fiom among 
them, and touch not the undean ding? 

By not convincing the New Ligha that the Regular Baptists were the truc inheritocs of the 

Allinire revivalist heritage and instead seeking respectability, Baptkts in N m  Brunswick iike 

Crandall hindered theu own numaicd growth. hstead of trying to demonstrate to those in 

the New Light tradition that the Regular Baptist hith, with itg emphasis on revivd, 

conversion, and its expression in Mmasionist baptism, was a Eiir representation of 

Allinism, they sought to dkcredit the movement. 

In his 1813 "CLaular Letter," published dong with the association's minutes, 

Crandall, in the style of an Old Testament prophet, proclaimed: 

When we compare our sentiments and practice with the doctrine and 
conduct of Ch&% and his Aposdes, have we not cause to tremble befoce 
god and repent, and do our ht works, lest he come and remove the 
mdlesticL [the iïght of the gospeij. Are t h e  not many of us who do not 
hold Iast the form of sound words, but substitute in place thereof the 
doctrines of camal men. 

According to CrandaIl, the Reguiac Baptisa must not yield to the temptation to ceestablish 

open communion. Imnidiy, in the same discourse, he taiied against the poverty of 

" Records of the Regular Baptist Church, Fredericton, May 24 1814. AUA. 

62 Minutes of the Nova Scotia and New Bcunmick Baptist Association, 1814. AUA. 
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MNsters which led dian to hbour "in the field to gather food for their I;amilies, while 

alrnost an the duties of dieir Mullsay are negiected" - a situation which was, in pan, the 

resuit of dose communion which reduced the numba of donating mernbers in Regulz 

Baptist chwched' This interpreaàon p i n s  additional credibility when CrandaIl's situation 

is cornparrd to EJarris Harding's* The Baptist church in Yannouth grew n m m i d y  in this 

period, as it permitted the "great unwashed'' to the communion table and openly embraced 

the New Light tradition. Furthennoce, Harding and his family were weli supported by the 

chutdi. If CrandaIl had not been so insistent that church order and close communion be 

imposed upon his congregation, it is possible that ch& membeship and hanciai support 

wouid not have beai compromiseci. 

If Crandall aras uniilce HarriJ Harding in matters of ecdesiastical polity, he did share 

the inability to cope with internai problems in the local church. As Crandal) fàced 

increasing conflicts within his churdia at Salisbury and Sackville, he began to concenirate 

on itinerant preaching and, by 1818, provincial politics. Not gified as a church 

administratoc and "shepherd of the flods," it wu said of him by his good &end LE. Bill - a 

Ieading second generation Regular Baptist preacher - "that steady pastoral guidance, in 

connection with an individual church, was not his forte.'" In hct, in spite of the lack of 

church records which might r e v d  something of Crandall's approach to the senled ministry, 

it would seem from the available evidence that the New Brunswick 'Fathet?' was most 

content when he asswned the d e  as a traveling evangelist. This was tme for most of the 

h t  genecation Regubr Baptirt p d e c s .  It wiii be vgwd in the next chapter that Edward 

Manning who was an eariy influence upon CtandaU, was also happiest and most hlfüled as 

" m. 
" I.E. Bill, Fi& Y a n  with the -kt Ministem and Churcha p. 214. 



the itinerant AU of these men's eady ministy patterns involved preaching for only a short 

time in any @en area Once revivai came to an end, oc it was decided that the t h e  aras not 

right for the 'barvest of souk,'' these eady preachers would move on to another village. 

This approach did not give these men much exposure to the diffldties encountered in a 

setded rninisag where the minister was ofmi perceiveci by some as part of the church's 

problem It ans one h g  to be a succe!ss~ evangdist who mipressed the aowds; it was 

yet another to c a q  on a long-tenn muiisty h g  the same people over long periods of 

tirne. 

If Crandall sought to escape the dmdgery of setded ministy through itinerant 

preaching he &O regarded politid We as a diversion h m  preaching and tending his 

"flock." In 1818 Crandall was elected to the New Brunswick Legislatute. Ingram Bill said 

of Crandall's political cateer that, "probably to him more than to any single individual, this 

Province stands indebted for the diffusion of correct sentiments regarding the matter of 

civil and religious liberty? For more than one hundred years, Maritime Baptisa Fiewed 

Crandail as a political advocate for human rights who was motivated by an equalitdRan 

evangeiical Baptist )ai&. However, David Britten's important 1988 study convincingiy 

argues that Crandail not only rernained silent in the Legislaare during the 1818 -1822 

period, he actually voted in favour of bills which ma. have limited civil iiberiies. Britton 

essentiaIly portrays Cranda11 as one who was out of his dement in the Legislaaire, and who 

did not even object when he was unseated in 1822 by a bill which prevented religious 

leaders hom being elected to the assernbly? Although the sources for Crandall's post- 

1810 life are vay  limite4 it is possible that his short and unremarkable political m e r  was 

" m., p. 213. 
Britton, "Joseph Crandail: Preacher and Politician," pp. 110-126. 



not just away to escape the interna1 saife and stagnant growth pattern of his churches,6' but 

&O the means m achieving soall and ~ o r u  acceptability for himself and the Regular 

Baptists in New Bmswiclt To Crandali, it was pdaps an avenue through which his 

denornination might irnprove its public image h m  being religious outsiders to that of 

reiigious insiden. 

While Crandall rnay not have been an effective politick, one year afier being 

unseated fiom the Lcgislature, it was deu that his abilities as a gified evangekt had not 

waned In fàa he led the greatest revmal in the histoy of the SadrPille church. On A p d  

11, 1823, Witliam Sears - a li tde-knm iapman from the Sachille church - reported in a 

letter to Edarard Manning that as Crandail p d e d  the Irwioal.. 

. . . the Lord in his gpat r n q  has of late sem meet to visit this t o m  with 
a gracious downpourhg of his holy Spirit. Since 18. January last assession 
to our Church have been numerous. Since that time 64 in number have 
been buried in the Cold water and received into the bosom of our Church 
and a good number more stand d y  to come f o m d  as soon as 
opportunity may offer. And the rrformîtion is st i l l  inaeasing. The oldest 
persons in our place even those of henry Alline's day say this exceeds aU that 
eva they wiaimessed It appeacs to be a G e n d  cal1 to srnall and great . . . 
sumly the tabernade of god is with us. Jesus is ciding in triumph through 
SackPille. We now see. Saints rejoichg, Backsiiden returning and sinners 
Crying what must 1 do to be s a v d  Our streets resound with praise and 
prayer. This causeth me to say wi& David, O that men would praise the 
Lord br his goodness and his wonderful works to the diildren of men. 
Elder Crandall since kt Sep. has in Petiticodiac and Sackville baptized about 
or upwds of 200 souls and his sou1 is soll eilring deep dtaughts into the 
spirit of Jesus. He is now . . . in his mastes semice. He preacha not 
hirnsdf but Jesus Christ the lord . . .a 

01n 1810 Sgckville and Salisbury cepotteci 55 and 46 members res eaively. Twelve years R and 58 respectively. These figures, taken om the m u t e s  of the 
t that CrandaIl's wods in his own pastorate was not particularly 
political life rnight have seemed to be a 'kay out'' oc diversion fiom 

" Ti Sears to Edward Manning>' 11 April, 1823, SacMe,  NB, as quoted in Brinon, 
'Toseph Crandall: Preacher and Politician," p. 126. 



If anyone believed Crandail had jettkoned his ecstatic pietistic tradition in the Legklature, 

they now knew he was, perhaps, more comMmd to cevhdstic Chlistianity than he had 

ever been. In 1822, the sachdie and Solisburg c h d e s  repocted 41 and 58 memben 

respeerireîy. One year later Sackde boasted 1150 membas while Saiisburg's numben 

sweiled to 128.~ In ha, neithec of hi9 c h d e s  would witness such an "outpouring of the 

Spi&? und 1860. Crandali's revival had supeseded, at least in Sackville, even that of AUine 

during the Fim Great A d e n h g  and Crandail had done so on his own terms as a Regular 

Baptist who insisted on dose communion. His own brand of the gospel, induding 

traumatic conversion within the confines of order, moderate Cahism,  and immersionkt 

bapànn combined to c o n d e  his pastoral charge. 

Crandali's cornmitment to evangeiisrn and cevid continued to characterize the rest 

of his ministq und his death in 1858. H e  was €iequently invited by the Baptist Home 

Missionay Board to go on extended "missionary tours." In 1826, he was sent to Prince 

Edward Island to assess and promote the BapMt cause. The Island was an especially 

difficult area of the Maritimes for Regular Baptists to evangeiize. The Scottish Baptist 

presence, personified by Alexanda C d o r d  - who had eariier opposed the experiential 

evangeiicaism of tIarOs Harding - was dubious of the experiential nature of maliland 

Baptist revivalistic piety and disagreed vehemendy with its polity. Furthemiore, the cadical 

evangelicd end of the rrligious spectmm was enthusiastically filied by the McDonaldites 

who wece Imown for th& mtatic piety and unrelenthg evangelism. Some in the New 

t Association of New Brunswick, 1823- AUA. 
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B d c k  Baptist Association wondered whetha there aras a place for the Regular Baptists 

on the Island at A'* 

hiMg his pceaching tour which began early in Septernber 1826, Crandail pcesented 

hk own brand of the gospel in &deW Tpn, Cape Traverse, Crapaud, North River, 

Chadottetown, Cross Roads, and on the road a> S t  Petds, among other places? Ccandaii 

was an appropriate choice foc the Missionay Boacd to senci, because his mild Calvinism 

would be potentidly more appealing to people h m  the Scottish Presbyterian and Baptist 

traditions than the ofmi disorderly evangeiiicalisrn represented by someone like Harris 

Harding. Crandail reported that whetever he went, he 'b treated wïth attention and 

respect." Beheving that rnany "of the inhabitants of the island appear to be ripe to recùve 

the pure gospel and orciinances of our Lord Jesus Christ," the New BLUflSWick evangelist 

wimessed a nurnber ~Cconversions dirough his preaching and "bwied in the watery grave a 

Mr. B. and d e "  in Tryon and laar "three happy converts" in ~edeque.'~ Following his 

fouag-six day tour of the i s h d  colony, Clandail conduded: 

1 can assure you, d e u  brethren, and ail the Mends and supporters of m e  
gospel rnissionaries, that diis Ishnd pcesents a field white unto harpest. The 
people expressed gceat gratitude to the Soaety for smding me to see them, 
and would be very diuilful to be visited again. They contibuted to your 
fun& the sum of seven pounds? 

'O See the much-negiected stud David Weale, 'The Ministry of the Reverend Dondd 
McDonaid on Pnnce ~darat81sland1826 - 1867: A Case Sud Examination of the 
Influence and Role of w o n  within Colonid Societf (P 9. Thais, Queen's 
Universiq, 1976). 

K 
'' I E  Bill, Yeats with the Bqptist Mrnts- and Chu . . 

rches, pp. 663-665. 
l2 Ibid. i 

73 M., p. 664. 



Even thoug2i the W o u s  culture of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia was, arguably, very 

d i f f i t  h m  that of Prince Edwacd Island, Ccandd was still abIe to condude that there 

was room or damnd for a signif iant  R e g k  Baptist presence on the Island. 

D h g  hW long ministcy, Crandall became something of a specialist in "Home 

Mission" wo& Consistent with the pattem of the travelling preacher which he established 

in his menties7 Crandall continued to pceach on the Baptist periphey und well into his 

. * 
eighties. In a very teiling letter to the Vmtor on 1 Febnrarg 1850, the aging 

cTatrkh" dironided how he lefi home on 27 November 1849, "Although 1 knew it was 

too late in the season," because he had "promised [to] return to those destitute regÎons of 

the noah pexv Brunswick].'' Accompanied by his darightec, Crandall arrived in Chatham 

on the 1st dap of November- Misshg the ferrg7 they made theu way through the "floatïng 

ice" in a "scow." Mer riding horsebd for the rest of the day, they spent the weekend in a 

"Catholic tavem. On Monday, 3 Decernbq the hther-daughter team code through 

snowdrifts to the Bathurst f i .  Mer arrivïng in Bathurs~ Crandall was invited to preach 

in the Wesleyan chapei, where the "house was EUed and Lord's gracious presence was 

rnanifested." Beiieving that this "is a great fidd for Gospel labo?' they nevertheless lefi on 

Monday, 10 December, for Dahomie By Thwday they reached theu destination, having 

"nearly perkhed" becvse of ttie bitter northem New Brunswick cold. Mer preaching in 

an old school house. Ccandall recorded that hk "fnends" rented a larger venue to 

accommodate the growing cmwds. So encouraged by the cesponse was the itinerant that he 

declareci, "here is an extensive door opened for preaching the Gospel, 1 q e c t  to organize a 

Church here soon!' 

From Dalhousie, Crandail preached at Point Lin, Restigouche, and CampbelIton 

und a Mc. Parkes ccconducted me across the river into Lower Canada to Btother Moor's," 



where he preached for at leart two weeks. During his time in "Lower Canada," he 

addresseci the "disputhg arnong the Bmhm" in Brother Moor's church and was able to 

achieve the "Union of the Church." In addition, two converts orne €04 as candidates 

for baptisa Crandall pmmked to immme them upon mtuniing fiom his trip to 

Afkr six mondis of preaching in nonhern New Brunswick, the Baptist Pauiarch 

. . . * 
assessed one of his longest tours on record in a report to the Chnsoan Visitor. 

I have been absent fiom my home six months al1 but six days- 1 have 
preached over one hundred sermons, and aaveled about s u  hundred des .  
1 worked in the foUowing piaces, Buctouche, Richibucto, Bathurst, BeU- 
down, Blacklanâ, Dahousie-poin~ and s e v d  other places. There is about 
one hundred and brty miles fiom Miramichi to Bathurst on the seashore 
which 1 have not visited. AU d i s  vast area is destitute of Baptist preadiing, 
mine has not been the means of any great revivais, but aii denorninations 
have been aroused to sustain their own cause. 1 believe hundreds have been 
s e a d h g  th& Bibles for what 1 am sure they wiU never tind, infant 
sprinlling. 1 think the Holy Spirit is moving on the hearts of many. 
The people in the parts where 1 have traveled are anxious that 1 should 
retum to them again, which 1 have promised to do a f k  the meeting of the 
Eastern A S S O ~ O ~ R  

Crandall "the baptizer" continued to foster Baptist influence in New Brunswick weil 

into the 1850s. Never content to embrace the tiegularly pattemed existence of a senled 

pastor, he remained the fke-spirited itinerant of his ttklenties - preaching and imposing his 

brand of the gospel on the province's Regular Baptist c o n s t i t ~ e n c ~ . ~ ~  Indeed, rnany 

Baptisa, weil into the nineteenth century, were especiaily attracted to itinerants and their 

pceaching because hep saw in these men the personification of their own revivalistic piety. 

74 The above is based on Crandafi's letter to the editor, 1. E. Bill, ÇY. 1 Febncuy 1850- 

76 See the lettes in a 31 May 1850; 30 August 1850; 20 September 1850; 1 November 
1850; 30 Apd 1856. And the a 29 Octoba 1847. 



While Crandall was passionately committed to evangelkm and chu& order, he was 

also an acîvocate of a mild Ca&vinism which ans open to revmalisac Christianity- In hct, it 

would s e e m  that he, along with Edanrd Mannuig (as wili be seen in the next chapter). tried 

to impose biblickm and a common systematic theologkal structure on the Mhritime Reguiar 

Baptists. The Jose communion ChMUm of New England Baptists such as Isaac Case 

and Daniel M d  did not have an impact on the woddview oCCcandall and hk flock at the 

expense of their essentially New Light piety. Neverdieless, it must be conceded that some 

New Lights did not easily accept the strict polity and chu& structure OC the Reguiar Baptist 

tradition. 

Near the end of his Hé, Cmdall had no cesemation about identifjing hirnself widi 

the "Fathers," even if some of them repsented quite diff'ent characterizations of 

themselves and thet denomination (such as Harris Harding and Joseph Dimock whose 

New Light hericage was proudly displayed diroughout their h). According to Crandall, 

the Cl?athers" were! "all of one muid, united together in the same j ~ d ~ m e n t . " ~  Kis sense of 

unity with the founders was a comrnon perception among many Maritime Regular Baptists - 

- CrandaIl's pomait was commksioned by the Convention churches along with the other 

Fathm in 18497 Four years later, the New B d c k  Baptisa "received fcom the hand 

of an Artist" in S a k t  John "a daquereotype iikeness @thopph]" of Crandall because he 

was exclusively "our venerabk fathedSn 

" çY, 30 Apd 1856. 
. . 

" E. M. Saunders, =tom O€ the w t s  of the Mantune Provinces (Halifk, NS: John 
Butgoyne, 19û2), pp. 328 - 329. 



Although sharing a common spirituai heritage with the eariy New Light preachers, 

CranQU +te consaously a s s d  his doctrinal tcpurity" throughout most of his ministry. 

* .  - - 
During the brt decade of his We, he -te to the V~sitor, 

1 conduded my rrmYb by givbg my present vkvs  of the doctrine which 1 
have held for up-wards of six tg  y-. The doctrine of Divine Soverrignty, is 
a mymrg beyond the comprehension of mm or angelo. but it is zevealed to 
redeemed sinners, thfough the mystery of the Holy Spint This mystery is 
d e d  the Lord's s w  and it is with them that f i  Hûn, and he will shew 
thern His covenant Christ's incamation, ministcy, miracles, suffe~gs,  
death, rwmcDon, and his exhalation on the throne of His Gloy, - the 
tegerieration and sanctification of the redeemed by God the Holy Ghost, 
producing godly living and a preparation for heaven. His work of grace in 
the hearts of the sinner, is e!vi.nced by separation Crom the wodd, and by 
obedience to all the Lord's commands. W1th these sentiments 1 am going 
into etemity, having no righteousness of my own to plead, but desiring to 
corne to my Saviour, as 1 k t  came!, w h a  the L d  convinced me of my sin 
and danger, and extended to me his pardoning and justifjing grace through 
the redemption which is in Jesus chrisdm 

Not only did Crandail se& to demonstrate his own orthodoxy, but he also attempted to 

hrther his own brand of the gospel, which mamied the "Nesr Light-New Birth" with his 

sirnplified understanding of dorrned doctrine. He wanted succeeding generations to 

embrace a piecg which gave e q d  weight to arperience and doctrine* He longed to be the 

mode1 for New Brunswick Regular Baptist life. In a letter to IE* Bill, in 1856, he wrote that 

he had r d  widely during his life. Relying not just upon the Bible, he boasted that he had 

tead "Dr. Gills complete body of Divinity, Andrew Fuller, the life and Sermons of 

Whitefield, die wcitinp of Abraham Booth . . . the Life of Judson and  are^."" What is 

important to note about Crandaii's list - his philosophy and history volumes 

notwithstanding - is that most of the theology he tead was wcitten by moderate Calvinists 

ç4J 30 Apd 1856; See also a 24 December 1852 
a 30 Apd 1856. 



who sought to bahce th& doctrine and the "Great Commission," theology and 

evangehm. Inis haâ been a preoccupation for Crandall through much of  his life. He may 

not have been aitogether successfiil in hk quat for integration; the second generation of 

Regular Baptist leaders, howevpc. contnued to a d h  the issue and leaders such as Charles 

Tupper and 1. E Bill would firdier the quest for a "balanced evangeliealisrn.'' 

Without his longevity, itinavlt preach* and "New Light-New Birth" tradition 

inherited h m  ALlinism, Joseph Crandall would not have beui the %ptist Patriarch of 

New Brunswick." While it is dey that he phced his own theological stamp on Regular 

Baptist evangebcalism in his adopted province!, the ecstatic piety of his youth heiieled his 

efforts to -and his denomination. It is Uonic that the AUinite New Light k e ,  which he 

tcied to extiliguish in New Bcunswick, was the vey thing which brought him success as a 

preacher and aliowed him to become a "Father" of the denomination. 

When Joseph Crandail died on 20 February, 1858, he lefi a legacy that would endure. 

For the previous naentg to t h e  years he had been known affectionately as 'Tather 

CrandaIl" because, as his obibiary &ter noted, %e was ernphaticaliy the spiritual Father of 

the family of  B+t C h d e s  in New Brunswick."" 



Chapte Four 

EdaPrd Manning and the Search for a BPlnnccd E-cllism 

Edarard Manning was one of the most important ht-generation Baptist Patnarchs 

. . 
in the ~ a c i t i m e ~ . ~  At his death, it ans cecorded in the -r that "the 

histo y of his life is the histo y of the lise and progress o f  the Baptist interest in these 

~rowices."' So daunted by his contribution to Maritime religious life were his colleagues, 

that no one was willing to assume die awesome task of w r i ~ g  the standard 'cmemoir" of 

his life. Although Manning b e p  hk pfeachuig cvea as an ardent Coiiower of the Ailinite 

tradition, he came to regard this ''enttiusiasüc'' tradition as implicidy anthornian, and by 

18ûû sought die necessary corrective of Reguiar Baptist church order and polity. 

Neverrheless, he uns unable to shake the spiritditg inherited from die Fit Great 

Awakening in Nova Scotia. in his intemal batde between radical evangelid pietg and 

ecdesiastid structures carne to c h d e  not only his Lire and ministry, but also the taro 

solitudes within the Matitime Regular Baptkt denomination during the fint half of the 

nineteenth centurpr. Superficially, it would seem that Manning had successfuily shed his 

Neia Light past in hvour of Bpptin dose cornmunionism. However, an 



examination of his piety ~veais  many beiief3 and practices in keeping with the Aiiinite 

tradtion. This interpretation attempe to modetate Gmrge Rawlyk's contention that Y f  any 

one individuai was cesponsible for the sigriiticant downplaying of the New Light influence in 

the Maritime Baptkt tradition, it was Edward Manning. Reacting violendy against his own 

New Light ... p ~ s t .  Manning did evaything in his power to ensure that the New Light 

legaq wouid atrophy into dark obhon.'" While k l y k  cleady perceived Mannings desue 

to be set free from the anthornian tyranny of New L@tism, it must be underscored that 

Manning was only pardy successful in "purifyLC hhimself and his denomination of 

Allinism4 

Edward Manning was born on 16 October 1766 in Ireland, the third son of Peter 

Manning and Nancy Carroll. The family migrateci to Nova Scotia in 1769 or 1770 (during 

the setdernent period of the New Engknd Planters) eidier directly kom Ireiand, ot  d e r  a 

short stay in Philadelphia. Aldiough rooted in the Roman Catholic tradition, Peter 

Manning's family was at least n o d y  Protesrnt by the 1770s. In 1776 Peter Manning 

murded his neighbour, the step-hther of the Reverend John Payzant. He was med and 

hanged for this crime. Although Edanrd Manning rimer wrote about this event, which 

occurred when he was ten years old, one suspects that the shame born by the family must 

have been at times intense. Manning certainiy seems to have been uncornfortable speaking 

or wrîting about its 

2 Moody, "Manning Eh&," PCB 7(1985):614. 

3 G A  Rml k, &vis 
* .  * .  Henrv Allinc 

,on,: ~ ~ i & E Z n ? u % e ~ ~ L ~ & I s ,  
What foiiows is not an heroic attempt to write the biogr~hy of Edward Manning but 
rather an effort to higfi t the nature of the Patriarch s piety, rninistry, and wider 
contributions to reiigious Y fe in an effort to see if his New L t revivalist heritage was f!' essentidy jettisoned or remained significandy intact throughout is life. 
Moody, "Manning, EMwarci," p. 611. 



As B q  Moody has pointed out, very linle is known about the Manning M y  

during those years immediately foliowing the murder? However, it is c o n h e d  that 

Ediaud Mannictg did meet Henry AUine at a young agc This encounter 6th AIILie ans a 

formative first step in Edirnrd Manning's celigious developmen< an experience that 

remained with him for the rest of his We, 

My fkt awakenhg was when 1 ans about ten yevs of age, in the year of out 
Lord 1776, by hearing that man of God, the iate Henry AUUie, pray at my 
M e r ' s  house. 1 wiil remanber his addressing me, though but a child, and 
the tears dropping from hk faa upon mine, whiie he orhorted me to fiee 
fiom the wrath to come. But though mu& affected at the tirne, 1 soon, to 
my shame, shook it 06 and contuiued oery thoughdess di the age of 
- tg -~o.  Though at seasons d d g  that pmod convictions would m m  
and I would feel unhappy in view of death, judgment and etani~.' 

Aithough his actual conversion took place twelve years later, it is clear that Manning had 

aLeady corne to beiieve that New Lightism represented 'bital religion," and that only 

through an ecstatic 'Wear Bicdi" experience would his sou1 fïnd rest. During his 

adolescence and teenage years, he daimed to h e  a 'hncked life." In his sixties, he once 

remarked "the thought of those days tiUç me with grief! they were spent in sin."" However, 

it would seem that his iife and behaviout were not musual for the tirne. It was standard, 

in late eighteenthsentu ry and nineteenth cenairy conversion narratives, to overstate one's 

"sin&ess" so that the moral b a h p t c y  of humanity might be highlighted and God's 

Manning's conversion in 1789 hdamentally dtered his woddview and changed the 

course of hio life (as it had for Hamis Harding and Joseph Crandall). During a revivd led by 

"4 Bill, @ Yean with the Bgpfist m e c s  and Churches, 
. . p. 129. 

' G. A. Rawlyk, New bght Lem and .%qp (Hantspo- NS: Lancelot Press, 1983). p. 287. 

a M., p. 287; Tdward Manning Diaey," 2 November, 1832 AUA. 



John Payzant on 26 Apd, hbnhg obsemed "severai young converti confessing theu Lord 

and Master" and his '%*ut was broteri." So ormorne with ernotion ans Manning that he 

began to weep aloud He detemined to seek Ifm God for saivation. 9 am determhed, if 

1 am Iost at lut - 1 am detennined to go to heii begging for rnercy.""' DuMg this classic 

case otCcconviction of sin," for four Qys he rraliad his t o d  m o d  inadequacy before God 

to the point that he thought he would neva be converted. 

1 endured much hom r  of Mnd und the evening of the 29. of the sarne 
month, when 1 attendeci a prayer meeting where 1 thought the Lord was 
present to heat, but that there was no hope for me. I was in a most aswful 
state, and thought I a IiteraUy sinking into heil. Then 1 s a w  the Justice of 
the Almigfity in my eternal condemnation, a most astonishing change having 
taken place in my viesr of l a t  justice. I€ 1 ever loved m y  objeq either 
then or since, it was the eternai justice of God It appeared to me that 1 
could not but love i< even though it pmved my etemal condemnation. The 
view was overwhelrning. 1 was lost for a season to the-th+, and when 1 
came to my recollection, God, and ail matures appeared differait to me 
fiom what they mer did before. An indesaibable gioy appeared in every 

At some point during thû tirne of spintual seacching a Christian neighbour gave Edward 

Manning one of Ahe's  hymns which, Manning observed, "set forth my condition as it 

really was." The venes epitomized hk predicament 

O hardened, hardeneci heart of mine 
That loads me with distress 
And dodi like Iron fetters bind 
My sou1 from happiness 

O was there evet wretched on Earth 
In su& a State as 1 
Exposed to evedasting death 
UnwiUing yet to fly 

Consult jerald C. Brauer, 'Types of Ririan Pietg" in Church Histocp 56 (1987): 39 - 58. 

'O Rawlyk, New L&t Letters and S o n e  p. 287. 
M. 



Mount Sinai's Thundm doth not w;ikÊ 

Me h m  this Stupid fnme 
Nor can the love of  Jesus br& 
My Sou1 unto a &me 

The gteatest grief that 1 endure 
Or trials that 1 fhd 
1s that 1 am distressed no more 
Wath this unfeeling mind 

1 moum because 1 cannot moum 
And grime because not p i e d  
1 think 1 long fiom sin to turn 
Yet fear 1 am deceived 

Great God Receive me as 1 am 
And let me See thy Eue 
And aii my kart and sou1 in tlame 
W1th thy Redeeminggn~e'~ 

As George Rawlyk has nghdy pointed out, l\danning couid idenafy very w d  with the fùst 

h e  verses, but he stdl did not have the assurance of salvation expressed in the sixth verse. 

Such eternal certainty did not corne to Manning und one month later. O n  25 May 1789, a 

thanksgiving &y for the renewed health of George III, he made his way to Horton in the 

Company o f  &hm&. However, he expecîenced "a great solernnitf' of his "spirit" as he 

contemplated the "miserable state the worid was in" and the reality of %eU." In his 

perplexed state his mind tumed to Harris Hiuding - who had been so popular with the 

young people in the a r a  - and he begm to weep and cry uncontroilably reflecting upon 

Christians and non-Christians alike. Fmally Manning experienced a 'New Light-New 

My mind tumed upon God: - an in* arose in my breas~ whether, it 
could be possible that God would be infitely condescending, or could be 

" G. A. h i y i c ,  n e  C d a  Fur: . .  . 
m in British North America 1715 - 

1 8 12 (Mon& McGill-Queen's -994), p. 80 
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possessed of such a nature as to have mercy upon me. 1 immediately 
discovered, h t  it was possible. At this discovery my whole soul was set on 
&e. 1 ouh how loud I m o t  tell. 1 do not recollect what expressions 
came to my minci, or whetha there were any or not But rhis 1 know, rny 
soul was wmpt up in God's etemal love. 1 Mt nothing but that glo y." 

As Manningwas 'kapped up in God" he cricd out in spiritual ecstasy. Understanding this 

ment, Joseph Bailep, "an d e n t  p e w  Iight] Christian," came up to Manning to hear the 

young convert Say, "my sod is mdted widi love to God."" Manning was so evhausted by 

the arpecience that he could not even lifi his head h m  his hoae's ne& As the cwo men 

continueci on their trip to Horton, Manning shouted 'Woiy, holy, holy, Lord God 

Ahighty" because he could now see through his converted soul that "the whole earth is hl 

of thy @O 

In typical New Light verse, in the style of Hen y &e, Eciward Manning wrote the 

foilowing gospel Song as a dedaration of the spiritual fieedom and victory he had 

experienced in conversion. 

I've found my Sou1 Delivdd 
My Joys are from on High, 
By God I'm highly tàvoured 
1 feel his corning ni& 
He's brought m e  h m  destruction 
And undertook my Cause 
From Sin Death and Affliction 
My ransom'd Sou1 he dmm. 

Ah' draws me where or whether 
1 feel a uam desice 



My Soul Aspires tither 
Up in the Carof Fi 
I see my Foes A Falhg 
My God he goes before 
1 heu his Spirit QUing 
Come thread the peacefidl Shore. 

I see al1 Heaven engag'd 
And God wihiin me R e i p  
Which makes my Foes enraged 
That 1 have left my Chains 
I've lek your Dismai wodd 
and c d  my God my AU 
While your in Darkness lur'd 
upon this m 1 y  Ban. 

4 
Wtthin one theres a fke 
That burns with Rapid &une 
And with a Pure Desire 
Cries Worthy is the Lamb- 
Yea Wordiy Thou art forever 
For thou wast sIain for me 
And 1 obtain the faoour 
To know thy Love is ~ e e . "  

Manning's New Birth, according to George Rawlyk, was "the dehing evangeiical 

moment of his long and o b  tortuous reiipious We."" Although he would seek to jettison 

much of his New Light heritage during his iife, Manning Wre Joseph Crandalf, would 

continue to advance the New Light-Near Binh paradïgm wd into the nineteenth centuy. 

In his gospel Song Manning assured the d e r  of God's immanence in such phrases as, "1 

feel his cornkg nigh," 'l h a r  his spirit caliing," "God within me Reigns." God's saving 

grace is Cound in expressions such as, 'Tve found my Sou1 Deliver'd," "He's brought me 

" Rawlyk, The Canada F i r ~  pp. 83 - 84. 

'' Ibid., p. 83. 



from destruction," "My ransom'd Sou1 he dr;nas," "Corne thcead the peacefull Shore," and 

"thou wast slain for me" With such a nch ecsntic experience, coupled with absolute 

etemal certainty, Manning could dedare "God widrin me Reigns/which makes my Foes 

enraged." It was Manning's hope that as odier people sang this song assurance of salvation 

would become theidg 

Soon d e r  his conversion, Manning joined the New Light Congtegational Church in 

Comaratlis under the leadership of John Payzsuit the stepson of the man his m e r  killed. 

As Manning's eady days of post-conversion enthusiasm were enioyed "among the 

professors of religion in that communion," the themes of his New Birth which he had so 

compellingiy woven into his gospel song became truths he fdt compelied to preach (as 

Henry Alline, tIarris Harding and Joseph Crandall had done). He wrote, "My happiness was 

. . . greatly integrated by an aimost continual impression that 1 must engage in preaching the 

g ~ s p e l . " ~  From that point he began the pmcess of "testing his talents" and he prayed 

publidy and evhocted the people in Falmouth, Wmdsor, Newpocr, Horton and Cornwallis. 

Soon not content with behg an assismr, Manning began to itinerate with Thomas Handley 

Chipman, going to Chester around 1790. 

Over the next four yeacs Manning preached at Onslow (1791). Ragged Islands 

(1792) and dong the Saint John River (1793). Wnting to Thomas Bennett from Onslow on 

19 Apd 1791, he reported that a smaii revivai had broken out in the settlement with "the 

outpouring of God's Spirit upon the inhabitants thmeof.'' The young evangelist found 

three categories of people in the revival: those who "found the Lord to be theù everlasting 

potion)' those who '%have taken up with something short" whom he feared wiii c'eterndy 

19 See Raarlyk's suggestion in Ibid. 
a) J. M. Cramp, "A Histo y of the Maritime Baptists," p. 54. 



punishr and those seekers who "are groaning for liberty."" He had experienced and 

witnessed in odiers, to vacying de-, ail of these stages which ofien culminated in "young 

christians leaning upon th& deat Jaus, going hand in hand to gio 

In 1792 Manning j o k d  Himis Hardllig and became an active participant in the 

New Dispensation Movement which had taken Allinite anti-formalism to such an extreme 

that it came to reject dl chu& ocda and to embrace a dualism that led to antinomian 

extremes. Sometime during that year, whde John Payzant was in Owlow establishing a 

New Ligtit Congregational Church, many in ho congregation in Cornwaiiis began to fan the 

Bames of the New Dispensafion. Upon PagzMts r e m  he found his people in d h a y  and 

deeply divided? He recorded: 

James and Edraard Manning were sent by the new Party, who came to the 
church meeting and begm to dispute, and condamn the Church Rules, and 
say that aii ordas were done away, and that the Bible was a dead letter, and 
they would preach without it and such like things. The Pastor payzant] got 
up and toki them that no person for die &ter should be aiowed to speak in 
Church meetings that did not walk in its Rules, for we did not dispute ia 
Rules; but them that aposed diem. It appeared that Ep' [Edward Manning] 
in perticular. was inshuating these Eronious Sentiments in yong people 
mincis. So that a young woman by the Nam of A: B: wrote to another, that 
diey had got a new dispensation this fintasticai notion soon spread from 
t o m  to town and many adopted this new S~B]erne.~ 

Leading this new "scheme" were E k d  Manning and his older bro ther James. 

Rawlyk, New Li&t Lettecs and Son& p. 291; Crarnp, "A Histocy of the Maritime 
Baptists," p. 54. 

" Rawlyk, New &bt Lette* 7nbSpogr. p. 291. 
23 BRan C. Cuthbertson (ed.). The loumal of the Reverend ohn Paaant (1749 - 18341 
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While much hap been written about the New Dispensation Movement itselF5 

insuffiaent attention has been &en to why Eàward Manning fied fiom the movement f i e r  

behg involved for €&ver than rra0 years. In answaing diis pi-, the sequence of events in 

Manning's Ke are crucial. In the midst of the "movement" in Cornwallis, he began to 

preach in New Bmnswidr along the Saint John River. W r i ~ g  to his brother fiom 

Kingsdear on 20 May, 1793, he reported that " n d y  seventy souk (if not more) have round 

God to be ail in di and mily live in open  pas^."" By 10 October, he had retumed to 

Nova Scotia with a decidecUy increased respect for church order and "niles." As he Ied 

revivais in the communities along the Saint John River, it is almost inconceivable that he 

would not have leamed of a bceak-away New Light group kom an m i t e  soàety calied the 

c~ondites." A group O€ five extended families, this religious sect, under the leadership 

of John L u n ~  advocated casual s d  encountm among the 'lambs" as a religious rituai 

without sin. Lunt was evennially charged with "cape cornmited on the body of Sarah 

 on."" Waving wîmessed the extcemes of Lydia Randail in Comwah who had 

dedared that ail srnuai relations, even within ma*, were unacceptable to G o 4  coupled 

with the chaos that accompanied the movement's extrerne antifonnalism, Manning had 

apparendy decided to plot a course for hirnself that would attempt to integcate the tevivalist 

tradition of Heny f i e  to a more ordaly approach to church Me. 

fZ For the New Dkpensation Movement consult . k Raatlyk, Ravished Bp the Spirit, pp. 
81 - 85, 100-101; D. G. Beü, New J i e h t  ast loumals of lames Manninv and Iames 
Inn& (E3anapo- NS: Lancelot Press,19W%~. 14 - 20,185 - 86,189 -90. - 

" ~ l j k ,  New r a t  and Sorig~ p. 291. 
" See Beil,{g 80 - 83, 142 - 145. on 25 June 1793. On 19 

August 1 3 Mannin reflected in his the new Dispensation 
Movement "heard Lt night of the who tho' an excenaic 
man a profisor of religion about 41 
of the evils that t h e  were p d e n t  
in this country, and that rny animal 



It was with renewed commitment to a more orderly New Ljghtism that Edward 

Manning assumed the pastocai leadership of the church at Cornudis, Payzant having fled 

to Liverpool to escape the New Dispensation Movement Manning was ocdained on 19 

October 1795, even though "At this tirne a gmat flood of i m m o ~ t y  a e p t  in among 

professors [of dgion], which shocked me very m~ch.''~ During his fint winter as pastor, 

Manning's church arperienced revival, but he was not content to remain settled. He, 

togedier with his bmther James, embarked on a tour, in the spring, that took him to New 

Brunswick and  aine?' Although cautious of antinomian cxtremes, Manning's 

ministrations were characterized by one Maine residenc a "Mc. Jones," as "religious 

phrenzg" with prayers "bellowed out with die &y of a mad man."' Furthemore, Jones 

charged the Wning brothers, "ignorant and unleamed men," endeavoring to sow 

dissension [sic] in the 3iurch.'J' Undaunted, the Mssionary brothm continued to preach 

their ecstatic New Light gospel in Maine and New Brunswick with remarkable success. 

Indeed, it would seem that as early as 1795, Edraard Manning had corne to r&e ( as H d  

Harding would Iater do) that he could avoid difficultks in his own church by assuming the 

role of the irinaant and reinvipraw his oam piety by leadïng revivais?' As Barry Moody 

has so penuasively argue4 Manning would a k y s  be more content tourlig as an evangelist 

than being a settled pastor?' 

Crarnp, "A Histo y of the Maritime Baptis ts," p. 56. 

James Manning died in 1818. See DG. Bell (ed.), me t BadstLpilrnals of lames 
bis ~~~ Maaniag* 

" Ibid., p. 57. 
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During the 1796-1797 paiod, Manning became increasingly uncornfortable with the 

Aiiinite compromise of baptizîng Lihnts by ccsplmkling" and converts by "immersion." As 

a Near Light he had agmd 6th Henry AUine that the sacraments were c'non-essentiai," and 

so proceeded a> serve both Baptist Neio L@ts and Pedobaptist New Lights in his "mixeci" 

Cornwallis c o n ~ t i o n .  However, during hk 1795 trip to Mhine hc recorded: 

I was - d e d  to adrninister che ocdiriances of baptism; I had sprlikled, but 
never baptized, and 1 had never seen a person immersed. It became a 
vestion ofgreat moment to me,-Was 1 a pmper administratoi. However, 1 
went f o d  and baptized as 1 uns required to do." 

In spite of his williagness to "sprinldeY' on dw occasion, "the propriety of i n b t  baptisrn" 

continued to plague Mannings consaence. His preoccupation with the baptismal issue is di 

die more curious since, to that point he had not witnessed an outdoor beiiever's baptismal 

service. At the meeting of New Light preachea in June, 1797, Manning and othen 

discussed "the desirableness of focming an ~ssociation,'~~ in a desperate attempt to 

distance themselves fEom the New Dispensation and its extraoagances. Perhaps more 

important €or Manning's spiritual and minisarial development was the baptismal service 

which was centrai to the occasion. S e v d  yeas later he reflected: 

There were mo candidates foc immersion, and some who desired to be 
sprinkied. On the Lord's day a large number attended at our baphzing and 
Fadier Chiprnan, with his wual solemnity, administered the sacred rite. 
Sacred it was indeed to me. 1 was then and there brought to bow to the 
authority of the god-man, Our Law-giver and King- 1 was quite ovet corne. 
1 could trifle no longer with my convictions, but told brother James, on 
whose opinion 1 leaned, that &ose who had brought dieu children to be 
sprkikied must take them amy, for that 1 shouid never s p ~ k l e  another, oid 
or Young while 1 lived? 

" Cramp, "A History of the Matitime Baptists," p.58. 
35 Ibi& See the diswsion in chapter taro. 
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What was so powerfiil about witnessing k e a i o n i s t  baptisrns that would lead 

Manning to prodaim so dogmatidy that he wouid "never sprinkie anothd? Aithough his 

recorded thoughts on this transition are #te Ilnite4 it neeàs to be pointed out that since 

die New Binh ans the definhg reiipious movement of his life it stands to reason that 

irnmersionist baptism, which would become the central reiigious rihial for him. would be 

rekted to conversion. Since believds baptism by immersion was the ritualization of the 

Wew L i t  - New Binh" experience, it was logicai for Manning to embcace it as an 

ordinance consistent with his own tradition, 

1 made my mind known to the brethren, and it was agreed by brother 
Chipman and brother James that 1 shouid visit Granville and there be 
baptized 1 did so, and nceived the ordinance at the han& OC brother 
chiPrnad' 

It was appropriate that Thomas Handey Chiprnan perform the "sacred rite" because h+ 

more than any of  the 'Tathers," advocated immersionkt baptism and pushed his colieagues 

in the direction of the Baptist position. FuRhmore, it is v e y  possible that Manning (We 

Crandail) repded immersionkt baptism as a means to ' k h  away" the antinomianism of 

New Lightism gone amy. In this regard he diEered h m  Himis Harding who accepted the 

connection berneen conversion and bebeoet's baptism by immersion, but rejected the 

notion that the ciniai represented a h t i c  break h m  the pst. 

Upon his retum to Comwaiiis foUowing his baptism, Manning came to regret not 

being baptized by immersion arnong his own people. It is possible that he had chosen the 

easier route of being baptized in G m d e  because the residue of the New Dispensation still 



rernained in his congtegation. However, "any unpleasant feelings" about his baptism 

subsided "in a r e v i d  which aimost immediately foiiowed," where Yove and joy filied aU 

hearts." About seventy persons were converted and most of these new believers were 

swept away in Manning's enthusiasm for immersion and were "buried" with Christ "by 

baptkm into death," and "eaised up h m  the deaâ by the dey of the M e r ,  even so they 

ako should wak in newness ~flife!'~~ This revival heiped him demonstrate to his people 

the centrality of baptism by immersion in cevivai. Although his congreguion was not 

prepared to exclude the "great unwashed" fiom rnembership, the usetulness of baptism in 

triggering conversions was unmisalable. This Cornwallis revivai was part of a series in the 

'Great Refonnation" (1790-1810) which had also affected Harding's Yamiouth 

congregation. Irnmersionist baptism came to represent for many people the "New Light - 

New Bi&' tradition as it was grafted ont0 the tree of Aihite spirituality. 

By 1798, JZdward Manning had become a leading New Light Baptist preacher from 

the grassmots of society who had been convened, ordained, immened and proven to be an 

effective revivalist Tuming his back on his N w  Dispensationalist p s t ,  he attempted to 

direct the New Lght movement into a more bdanced fomi of evangelicalism where ecstatic 

religious experience would h y s  be tempered by orda, and by the work of duly approved 

religious leaders and preachus. In 1798 he was confident, young (only thirty-two), 

intelligent, and prepared to make his mark on the wodd. He would become an increasingly 

important architect to die fiedgling denomination to which he was giving leadership. 

" Cramp, "Histoy of the Maritime Baptists," . 58 - 59. Moody has argued in "From 
Itinerant to Pastoc>' and in his DCB artide on%anning diat he was baptized in 1798 but 
Crarnp suggests it was in 1797. 

38 Cramp, "A Histo y of the Maritime Baptists," p.59. 



Manning was a key player at the second annual meeting of The Baptist and 

Congtegation Association7' at which Thomas Handley Chipman was chosen to pcepare die 

pian of a new association for discussion at the following year. Modeling the plan on the 

Danbury Association of New England, Chipman proposed that the association be stridy 

hpkt and that it exdude h s e  ministem and chuirha which p d c e d  infant "sprinlding" 

although those congreptions which permitted open communion were extended 

manbershie? The plan was adopted on 23-24 June, 1800. Payzant and subsequentiy the 

Liverpool congregation were exduded fiom the new Nova Scotia Baptist Association. 

Manning opposed this move, as did Harris Harding, because he felt it de& untaidy with 

their New Light Congregational churches. Neverthdes, the "plan" was not changed and 

most of the New Light pedobaptkt cl- e v e n d y  accepted the Baptkt mode of 

believer's baptism by immersion. Personaiiy, Manning became increasingiy convinced of 

the need for Reguiar Baptist close cornrn~nion.~ 

For a the ,  Manning @ce Crandail and Harding) fàced the difficulties of pastoring a 

mked congtegation of Baptisti and pedobaphsts. By 1807, the split Einally came and 

&bard Manning dong with his de. Rebecca Skinner. and seven foliowers lefi the 

"mixeci" church and C o d  a separate Baptist ch& based on Regular Baptist close 

communion pchciples. As Bary Moody har noted, "Over the next fear years the New 

Light Congrqational church was virtuaiiy destroyed as more and more of its adherents lefi 

to join the dissidents.'"' Whether Manning was lorced ouf or lefi on his own accord, is 

- .  
" See George E Le 753 - 1946 (Saint John: 

Buner-Hopkins L t z  g& -$h' Matirne Pro 

" Moody, ''Mannin Edwad," p. 611. Consuit also, Congregatonal Church Records, 
CornflPaUiS, N. S. %UA. 

" Moody, "Manning Edward," p. 61 1. 



not stated in the church records. However, itwas probably no coincidence that his leaving 

occurred at a Mie when he had acquid  enough capid  to bu. a house and remain 

somewhat seave f ï n a n d y  for the rest of his He could now begin to build the m e  

bibtical "BQptist Kingdom" in Comwaiiis, Nova Scotia It would prove to be an ofien- 

discouraging life for the Paaiarch as he sufEeted "for the bread and water of etemal life."" 

Manning's decision to create a "new" ch& based upon "pure" pcinaples contrasts sharply 

with Harding's a p p r d  of "occasional communion," which dowed unirnrnersed pesons 

to participate in diurch life. In spite of the &ion which Manning aeated in 1807, he 

became the leadmg religious leacier in Cornardlis Township und his death in 1851. 

Given Manning's desite to impose eccksiastical structures upon his congregation 

and denomination, it is t e m p ~ g  to apply some sort of d e h i o n  thesis which charts the 

desneration of vital, New Light spirituafity as it was swallowed up by the forms and "rules" 

of Re& BapMt piety. Some historians have gone so FdC to sugge~t that Manning 

ernbraced imrnersionist baptism p<imarily to seek social respectability and to crush his New 

Light pasteU However, the evidence - much ofit fiom Manning's own pen - suggests that 

a great deai of his New Light piety was transfomed into a dose communion Calvinist 

Baptist tradition. Spüitd dedine can only be vgued if one dehes the essence of New 

Lightism as fieedom fiom forms or ccnon-essentiai" sacraments. However, by distancing 

thernselves fiom the utopian liberthkm of the New Dispmsation, leaders such as Manning 

and Crandaii, and their churches, were not rejecting reomalism, conversionism, ecstatic 

religtous experience, or lay exhortation. Indeeà, there was much continuity from the 1780s 

'2 M. 
" "Manning Diay," 7 March, 1830. 

See Bell New Lipht BaptistJoumalr and Rawlyk, Ravished bp the Spirit. 



and 1790r7 and wd into the nineteaith cmtuy. How each ''Fathet? adapted his Ahi te  

heritage to the new caibirg depended upon his personality, dents, and irnmediate pastoral 

context This was sudy as mie f9t Manning as it was for Hams Hatding and Joseph 

During his minUty in Comwaiiis and as an i ~ e r a n t ,  Edwad Manning baptized 

hundreds of people. These occasions were ofmi tirnes of "spirituai rekhment"  where 

"people wae pcaising God" and "many teacs were shed" as the Holy Spirit was believed to 

be intensely presemtG During one iate au- baptismal service in 1826, Manning was able 

to choreopph the ritual to his satistiction, producing the right mixture OC religious 

experience and biblicism: 

a rainy morning but tumed FaV towards the time of baptiting and ho' it 
was late before the people gathered a large number gathered, and we 
cepairrd to the water, and der  prayer, singing, and an address, 1 took the 
candidate Miss H. A. C. by the han4 and moved to the margin of the lake, 
and she stopped, and addressed the congregation, believers, and unbelievers, 
particuiarly her fdlow youth in a solernn distinct and impressive rnanner. 
many tears were shed, then 1 baptked h a  in the [name] of the sacred three, 
and we both came out of the water cejoicing. praped at the waterside, and 
sang up to the [meetind house? 

In a number of ways7 this account is similar to a New Light revival meeting. The 

people gathered in anticipation of a spirituai ment. Manning most likely entered the water 

and fàced the cmwd. He, and perhaps others, led the people in prayer, which was foilowed 

by hymn singing. Hymns on such occasions aimost h y s  followed the theme of 

conversion, exhortation to conversion, or baptism as it drarnaticdlp p o m e d  conversion. 

HaWig drawn the people together with prayer and son& Manning reached out and took the 

45 For representative examples see "Mannin Diary," 14 December 1823; 1 August 1824; 7 
August 1824; 13 October 1833; 17 Novem % et 1833. 

" Ibid., 29 October 1826. 



hand of Miss H. A. C. and they mtered the water. The woman stopped and began to 

exhort believem to continue in th& faith and she informed unbelievers about the absolute 

necessity ofaccepting Jesus as th& h i o u f  and Lord. She undoubtedly recounted h a  own 

religious @grimage and its dLnax in convasion. She was e s p e d y  anirnated when she 

urged her young fnends to foilow h a  example for it was the example of Christ in the 

Jordan River. As rnany prrsent began to weep at the sight of the young woman euhocting 

in what can only be thought of as a New Li& stple, Manning would have gendy placed bis 

lefi hand behind h a  head and slowly moved h a  body under the arater, bapazuig her in the 

name of the Fadier and of the Son and of the Holy spiritg Exhiiarated, both Manning and 

the young wornan emerged fiom the water rejoicing and praying. 

Not content to have a religious semice without the preaching of the Bible, Manning 

~uickly changed his dothes and renimed to meeting house where he presented an 

evangeiistic message based on Isaiah 4517; "But Israel shali be saved in the Lord." 

15 spoke of Israel titterally, and spirïtuaiiy, the one as a type of the other. 2d. 
What saved fiom, in a negative way bey. Who was their Saviour, and what 
he saved them to @~eaven], possibility, and that they were ail in him, and in 
what sense, and diat it aras evetlasting. 3cL that they should not be ashameà, 
and why, nor confounded, and why. 4thly. addressed saints and sinners, 
then aàdcessed the ouidibat*. p v e  the right hand of feilowship, and 
prayed, then sang and dismissed the people." 

Whiie Manning dearly accepted the necessity of outdoor baptisms, he almost h y s  insisted 

that the semice continue more f o d y  in the meeting house. He had effectively blended 

the rkh piety of the "Fi t  Great Adenkg'' and his ordedy Cahktic  biblicism around 

the two-part baptismal-preaching service. The Cornwallis preacher was so spirihialiy 

" Rawlyk disaisses the role of exhortation in New Lightism in fivished Bp the Spi& pp. 
112 - 119. 

40 "Manning D*," 29 October 1826. 



invigorated foiiowing die event that he ' lefi  the meeting house in love with G o 4  my 

brethren, and poor sinners." 

B a p t k d  services were so vey irnpottant to Mànning that he occasionally changed 

sites to ensure maximum benefit could be gaineci from nature- On one occasion, he was 

delighted to find a "pond" where there was "an erninence . . . that Sorded the spectatoa an 

o p p o ~ i t p  to behold the solemn teuincti~n.'"'~ Although rnany of the same heterodox 

beliefi of the New Dispensation were undoubtedy plrsent arnong Manning's people, he 

was delighted 6th "onhodox exhortations" at the waterside. On 1 August 1824, Jonathan 

Loomer stated at his baptism that Y do not corne here thinking diat th& wiU make me any 

better, but because it is a comrnand OC God and I want to obey hirn."" Manning was 

delighted at such a statement fiom his parishioner, for he knew that at the popular level 

rnany Baptists held unorthodox vieais of baptism. Neveriheless, in spite of "popular" views 

of baptism, Manning ensured that baptismal semices were central to his ministry. H e  

baptized hundreds as pastor of the Comwailis church, even in the dead ohinter. 

Lord's Day- cold but pleasant . . . muiy tears shed aii around. went to the 
water- Baptized 3 men, Stephen Lawrence, 1. C. Skinner, and S. B. Mills. the 
ice out about 20 feet wide into the Me, and about 8 feet or 10 at the M e r  
end, and a desirable depth. this aras a solemn baptisty and baptising?' 

Manning ofien kmented when his health prevented him from performing the baptisrns of 

his people?2 H e  immased ve y aged people as w d  as children as young as nine years old." 

49 Ibid-, 1 August 1824. Manning's fustom of  changin the locations for ba tismal semices 

"T R ts drat he was wilhg to sacrifice the sense ok6sacred space," whic was o k n  the 
cesu t of repeated services at the same site, for improved naturd surroundings. One 
suspects that Manning changed sites according to the tirne of year. 
' Ibi& 
" M., 14 December 1823. 
S2 m, 30 May 1826. 



He felt that nothing should prevent t d y  converted individuals from toUowing their 
5 

Saviour's example in ''Jordan's flood." On 22 hday 1824, Manning ignored the wishes of the 

Presbyterian hther of  a nineteen year old woman who had asked to be baptized. H e  

dedared to the crowd that while he encourageci submirsion to parents' iwtmction, he 

could not abide "parents commands" d e n  they 'brrere con- to the cornmand OC the 

blessed god, if diey were of age, and manifesteci that diey were tme believers, and wished 

baptism" he thought he "should baptise them ifthey ceguested it"% 

One of the rasons Manning seems to have integrated aspects of the New Light 

revivd into the baptkmai con= concerned his untiring campaign to develop what has 

aiready been identified in CrandaIl as a baianced €om of evangeiicaiism, where right 

thinking and moderatdy cestrained reiigious experience were carefùily integrated. Baptismal 

semices were to be ocderly, restrained, and painstakingly planned so that religious 

experiences, while essentiai, were not the dominant theme. The ritual was the gospel made 

visible and nothing uns to hinder its effectiveness, especially uncontroiied emotion. 

Manning aras parti'ailady attracted to Jonathan Edward's modei, beiieving that if it were 

integrated into Maritime CaWUstic Baptist life in the 1820s "there wd be less of the wild s u i  

that now prevds among many." He reveaied in his àhqc 

i t  is lamentable to think how rnany are seduced by fàise doctrine and a fàise 
zeai, unholy in their lives, and by fitts and starts reIigious, and abettors of the 
most absurd notions, some denying the doctrine of divine sovereignty, 
o t h m  that of the cesurrection fiom the dead, others the imputed 
righteousness of the Lord Jesus Chrisc and substitutmg the righteousness of 
Gth as they d ic and plaang so much dependence upon dreams and 

'' Ibid., 10 July 1830. 
Y m., 22 2 2 ~  1824. In his diary entry for 21 December 1832, Manning refused to baptize 

"Mrs. White ' because her husband threatened violence if she were irnmersed. 



fanaes. O Lord sent  out light and tmth that thine elect may be led to a cïty 
for habitation? 

The imny of thip entry, dated 29 &y 1824, is diat it is immediateiy folowed 

discussion of Manning's own ciream the previous night "I dreamed myself this day that 1 

s a w  my dear &ild in distress when reading about the precious blood of sprinkling and 1 

awok myseif in pnger for h a  and deep distress." While he may have had some serious 

reservations about those who placed "much dependence upon dreams and fancies" - the 

residue of the Fit Great Awakening of tïïik and 1780s and the New Dispensation of the 

1790s - he himself M y  integrated "chine impressions" fiom dreams into his own piety. 

However, he wodd h y s  judge the dreun's message in light of the smptures (though it 

must be conceded that even EIams Hatding wouid attempt to use such a hermeneutic). The 

message fiom hk dream was simple: he aras to pray for and seek the salvation OC his "dear 

~hi ld."~~ 

Manning had a vecg active dream iife upon which he placed great importance (as his 

d m y  revals). One suspects that he seldom spoke of his dreams in public or in casual 

convemation as Hams Hatding did Manning was not h y s  sure of the meaning of his 

dreams. On one occasion he dedared, %bat this [drearn] means 1 know not, it may be that 

it is nothing more than a common drea~n."~ At other times he was very dehite about the 

"divine message" granted to hirn during sleep. He dreamed that his mother was alive and 

" %hn$ Dkq" 29 hda 1824. See also Jonathan Edwards, Relicjous Affections: A 
hris ' (Minneapolis: Bethany House Publisherç, L% ~%%zkis~h the ~ u r t   rut A . e n i n g  in  ni en andt9<)de 

advocated a revipaism centered around biblicism. This appealed to Edwac ii' Manning 
who wanted to sustain the tradition of r e v ï d  and dramatic conversion within the 
confines oforder and limits set in scripture. 

" Also see the recorded dream of Manning's daughter in "Manning Diary," 25 Apcil1826. 

Ibicj., 5 July 1833. Also see 27 May 1821. 



that she '%ad a pair of Eine baba" in h a  charge This caused him great amie9  in his dream 

because the chilken were being negiected, not only by ha mother, but by "ail the people in 

the house" The interpreeMon was clear to hhim The "church is asleep and young babes 

are negiectect O this is de~troying''~ Beause of this dream, Manning resolved to convince 

his church that new converts or 'Voung babes" be carefidy instructed and encouraged in 

th& nw-found EU&, befoce they "fi away" or "backsLided"- 

While some of hk drearns may have occasiondy given hirn direction for his 

mliistry, hhnning considered that the bulk of his recorded drearns were persondy 

instructive. For example, the foilowing drram seems to refet to the hanging of his tàther. 

Hoarever, the maning which he drear ftom the experience was intensely personai. 

A solemn drevn Dreamed that my brother James read the form of 
succession at or of an execution, which excited my attention somewhat. But 
how was 1 surprised when d g  the handbU to rad the name of the 
executed, etc. etc. this ciream seerned to something more than cornmon 
cirawn. Then 1 began to i n q k  if there aras not some dreadhl pride 
cemaking in me and 1 suspected t h e  was, and this caused pain, and excited 
to ptayer. Rose eady with the weight of the dream mentioned above, and 
the necessitg of searching by prayer the cause, and now in awfid silence . . ? 

In the "silence," Manning entered into a t h e  of personal refledon and examination of the 

"eaL of my h ~ "  He then cried out in praya for "meet communion with the sacred 

diree, real holy communion with my ~od." 

Manning relied on dreams, as he did the Bible, to help him achieve c'holiness" and 

'%hrist-iike" living. ?'here was a sense that drcams had actuai divine authotity over his 

spiritual development. The Bible, of course, aras h y s  the standard against mhich his 

Ibid., 8 September 1829. 
" Ibid., 15 August 1826. 

Ibid. 



dreams were rneasured. However, he was detemineci that his visions, dreams, and ecstatic 

expuiences would not lead hirn to the excesses of the C'Hammondites," c%bcocks," and 

the New Dispemation as it h d  bca manifèsted in Cornwallis. Nevettheless, dreams and 

ecstatic experknccr continwd to play an important d e  in his Baptist piety. Moceover, his 

drearn Life tended to stress the caitnlitty of the Bible in matters of fàith. Indeed, he 

believed that one of his dreams - where he encountered "Rev0 Mc. Forsyth" a local 

Presbyrrrian minkm - indicad that he had not bem fithful in reading and following the 

precepts of the scripbires. 

Much adgitated as with drryns. dreamed that 1 was Li company with Rev. 
Mr. Fonydi and that he was scatering [sic] some leaves of the Bible, and that 
1 eat up one half of his srnall buiit Bible the same as if 1 was eating a piece of 
bread, or  cheese, and felt no i ncon~e~ence  therefiom, but rather cornfort, 
und 1 recoilected that it was his property which gave me sorne uneasiness, 
and 1 asked hirn to rake a walk with me, and when alone 1 told him 1 had eat 
his Bible, and I aras arillllig to pay him anydung in ceason that he would ask. 
he seerned c h e d .  made no reply, and 1 could not help thinking of it after 
1 awoke, and something iike an interpretation. 1 hope 1 have eat as much of 
the Word of God, and cannot but think as in the d m  that that [sic] he 
takes detached books, and Ieaves the test? 

While it would be a mistake to condude that dreams forrned the basis for Manning's 

spirituality during the 1820s and 18309, it would also be equaliy unwise to downplay their 

importance. When life ans ciifficuit wïtb his congregation divideci, Mrs. Manning ill, and his 

hancial support waning Manning would look focward to those dreams in which he was 

"so overcome with a sense of God" that he "could not contain" hiinself. He yeamed to be 

" d o w e d  up with overpowering joy" so that the unpleasant things of life fàded in 

cornparison and importance in the Light of his "captured s ~ u l . " ~ ~  mile much more 

6'~bid., 25 March 1825; Otha exam les of dreams which Manning understood as divine 
correction include 27 May 1821; 25 A pril1826; 15 August 1826. 

62 Ibid., 17 October 1829. 



research is iequirrd to make generahzations about the perceived role of dreams in the iives 

of ordinary Mantirne people during the frst hdf of the nineteenth century. the evidence 

suggests bat Manning continueci the New Light emphasis on dreams, as did Harris 

Harding, long ?fter die New Dispensation of the 17905. While the anphasis on the Bible 

was added by Manning, the b c t i o n  of dreams in his evangeiid piety endured. God gave 

advice, correction, and direction through dreams. Therefore, in spite of his efforts to the 

c o n q ,  Manning c o n ~ u e d  to undastand spkituaiity - as it related to dreams - in a way 

consistent with his New Light past 

This is not to suggest, however, that Edward Manning was some sort of Protestant 

mystic who ciied to avoid the d t i e s  of  evaydry Me. On the contrary, he beiieved that 

one should expect diffidties in life because of one's Gth. Poor health, financial insecurity, 

and ungratehi church members were considered to be ''triais" by Manning: part of life and 

Goci's "design" for him which he tried to balance with the "mercies" of God. Nevertheles, 

he believed that die mily Christian lifk, though composed of both tcibuiations and blessing, 

would ultimately be victorious because of the deah and tesurrection of Christ The 

foUowing poem, wcitten by Manning in 1824, shows how he believed that the vicissitudes of 

life would be d o w e d  up in divine love in the end. 

1 am a siranger Li the world 
Journeying hae belowy 
but soon from earth 1 shall be parted 
And be rid of ail my woe 
I sometMes am on the mountain top, 
Sometimes 1 am in the vale 
Sometixnes 1 am almost fit to drop 
My dus& and homeward sail. 
Sometimes I'm almost fke fiom sin 
sometirnes 1 view the hacbour where 
No death can enter in. 
Sometimes 1 W e w  the mansion where 
The Son of God must dwd 
Sornetimes 1 leel 1 am of those 



And f i  shaii go to helL 
Sometimes I've been in serious doubt 
Of ail that's good or ill. 
Sometimes I feel and know the tmth 
And of love doth drinl. my tül. 
Sometima 1 know and love my Go4 
Thm' Christ my blased Friend 
Who washed me in his pcecious blood, who hes and keeps 
me to the end? 

The conttasting themes of being in this wodà, but not of it - mounrain top and dark 

d e y ,  spiritual and emotional stperknces, spirituai weakness and "sin free," unhindered 

strength, the feu of hell and the assurance of heaven - characterized vey  much the 

tensions wîthin Manning% piety. It is p d a p s  not coinadend that many of these topia 

are present in the verse and poety of Henry f i e .  What Manning did was place these 

themes in opposition to each other in ordei to refiect the realities of the Christian's 

experience. Ailine had tended to identifjr spiritual "trMls" as pnmarily syrnptoms of a "pre- 

converteci" state and the blessings as those associated with a "converteci" state. Manning's 

experimce convinced him that his hith was perhaps strongest in the Mdst of the trials and 

advesities of Me, as can be seen in phrases such as "O fiey biiiows blast O € death, 1 am 

m, 3 A d 1824. Two years later Manning wrote a soliloqu which expressed similac 
thernes: 1 f September 1826. 'The shldes of night are p a d ù i g .  so are the shades of 
de&. the sky that looked so b r i t  and dear a li 3' e while ago, are now dark and 
lowerin so it be ere Ion to ln the uihabitants of the globe however @y or ound. but tg f d i t o  hose who ear not Cod, who r h d  be dilwi ami in theü wic ednsr. O esee* 
homd! e douds are imp eIectriL fir. So the d is threatened to 
all that fear not God. the so tempests of 
rebel worzn, and b a t  in one etemal 
thro' the concave of terrible rnajesty), so the mimp of God sh 
sound shordy, and universe to appear the Bar of an offended 
rnajestg, the rnajesty of heaven. O that those important reallities may occupy my 
thoughts as &ey ou& whiie 1 live. Amen. If I a n  to go shordy, may my house be set in 

order - in evey pomt ofview." 



presemed stiU/ On wings of love, and ami of taith 1 c h b e r  up the hill."" Indeed, 

Manning articulaad an evangeiïcal piety that recognized the tension betareen "being 

wmpped up in God" and 'living the iife of woe." He ofim h e n t e d  that when Chriseians 

gathered together, they too o h  wasted tirne "and dishonored God by spending their 

preaous time ... in conversation upon g e n d  topics." Christian holiness would not be 

advanced i f  gossip teplaceci the confision of sin, fostered "pride Listead of humbling it, 

and the religion of the heart is passed over and the Company parts neither edified nor 

codorted? 

Manning took vag seriously his pastorai role as "edifier" and "cornforter" of his 

people. Hk diarg ceveals that he could not abide the srnail taik of eve yday We when he 

betieved that Christians were being "deceived by the enemy" and sinnen ''weze gohg to 

hell." Not surprisingiy, Manning adopted the entire township of CornwalIiS as his naturai 

field of Visitation and personai evangeiisn Any random reading of his extensive diary 

reveals him as an indefatigable visitot who was kquendy absent from home for several 

days, visiting the p u a l  popuiation of the township. His ministry of pastotal care reflects 

v e y  much the 'New Light-New Birth" adiaon of his youth. His major concem when 

v i s i ~ g  individds was the state of dieir souls. Had they received the New Birth? Did they 

have assurance of saving hith? Were they attempting to wak in "holy ways?" 

For example, Coilowing bcakfast with his good k d  and parishioner, Theophilus 

Sweet, on 10 April 1823, Manning met up with a "poor i n ~ o u s  woman," a "prostitute" 

who lived "in adultery with a black man." Engaging her in conversation, the Cornwallis 

" Ibid, 10 September 1826; Also see M. Filshie, "Redeeming Love Shall Be Our Song: 
Hyrnns of the k t  Great Awakening in Nova Scotia" (MA. thais, Queen's Universi y, 
1983), chapter 5. 

" "Manning Diary:' 4 February 1829. 



pastor read the fouah chapter of John's gospei, the sto y of a Samacitan woman who had 

had h e  husbands and a current partna who was not her husband. He then presented the 

gospel to her and assurrd h a  that Cod wodd Save her fiom her sins as he had the 

Samaritan woman.* While qpventiy ~ l ~ ~ c c e s s t i i l  in his evangeüstic effort, Manning went 

on his way. What ans important was his passion for heiping people arperience the New 

Binh in a straightforwatd manna. He read them devant passages of smpnire, and ofien 

pleaded passionatdy dut they be converted. He h o s t  always prayed with those he visited 

and would "stand reproved" if he fàiled in this task? 

Edward Manning did not wait toc polite invitations to visit bUcs. In hct, if he heard 

of someone siipping into heresy o t  death, he wouid maice it his business to descend upon 

them On 2 November 1830, Manning havhg spent tMe with Sylvia "an old servant," 

heard of a young man in dying citcumsrances in the next house. called to 
see him. the h d y ,  and fnends Roman Cathoiicks. die parents consented 
that 1 should pray with him, but the othm were hrious !!! such a sight 1 
never saw. the youdi himselF, tho' adying, and dekous, by being instructed 
said he did not want any of rny preaching. 1 expostulateci, but al1 to no 
purpose. in a f i  minutes he expued . . . 1 lefi the house, while the screams 
were mding  the airaira 

The longer Manning pteached in Corn&, the better known he becarne as a community 

rehgious leader. That Roman Catholic parents wodd consent to have a Bapbst Mnister 

p q  Cor th& dying son - given the antipathies between Cathok and Protestants during 



this period - goes a long way in definhg Manning's broader rok in the life of Cornwallis 

~ o w n s  hip.* 

If Manning was diligait in ding upon non-Baptists, he was untiring in his Visitation 

of his own people. DuOng times of pasonal aisis, his presence was espeaally invited. His 

diary contains coundess ceferences to his pastoral work among dyîng parishonem. Typical of 

these diary entries is that for 7 August 1826 when Manning who had been ill with a fever 

the previous nighc decided to rernain home because of the min and the pain in his "side 

and chest." Fatigueci, he retmned to bed to rest, "but 1 had not lain long before a message 

came for me to see Rebdtah Chipman whom they thought near her end. She was verry 

ahuious to see me." In response, Minning prepared his horse and pcoceeded through the 

pounding cain to the "scene of great trouble" Fiiding W k  Chipman (her M e r )  

"composed" and Rebekah '*in great distress but not in dying cirnirnstances," he spoke with 

her at  some length about her soul. She told Father Manning that she was willing to die, 

"there b&gJ nothing in the wodd to tempt her stay," but she needed "a clear 

manifestationn She wanted a more intense rdigious qerience to assure her that she had 

tnily experienced the New Bi&. She i n e e d  of Manning if he diought she was converted, 

to which he replied he believeà she was, "but it was God only that knows." She then began 

begging him to pray that God would give her a "cleu manifestation" or sign of her 

saivation. Manning complied with her W h  and then, at Rebekah's request, sang Newton's 

hymn "O Zion atticted with wave upon wave." He recocded, '7 did so as weil as 1 could, 

69 Consult k J. B. Johnson, Toverty and Pro ess: Anti-Catholicism in Mid-Nineteenth 
Centuy Nova Scotia," Dalhousie Review 64 (B84): 146-163. 
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and the poor litde creature hdped me This was affecting. 1 commended her to the 

Although many h m  ChYzcmized Manning as a col4 hyper-caiviriistic, ad-New 

Ligh~ and someone who could not inspire! the degiuice of muiy of his people,71 it is dear 

that Tather" Manning Md deeply for his congcegation, evai when some of them did no t 

much carr for him. One diarg e n t y  cogaidy arprrssed his philosophy of pstocal m. 

a most dclightfùl moming. Our caim in the contemplation of my God, and 
his blessed wotd. A sweet season in secret prayer. Sweet and rnelting to 
pray for mysdS my d e  and diil4 the semants , and ail incorporated with 
us a hmily, and for the si&, for fiends, and more parbcular Cor mercies. 
Have been much exercised for months about praying for and having 
mercies. Sensible that unless 1 hain that spint that wd lead to love enemies 
and pray for them there. was a vemy essential defect in my spint O for the 
spirit of a Stephen, more parricularly of the blessed Jesus. 

O that 1 rnay fed as 1 ought to visit the si&, and dying. Most merciful God, 
look upon the sick and dying. O for the tender spint of Jesus to mourn with 
those who mourn, and rejoice with those that do rejoice? 

Sometirnes Manning>s rommitment to "ministering" to his people ushered hhim into rather 

unusual circumstances. On 11 May 1829, he assisted a doctor who operated on "sister D. 

Woodwotth's breast, to extract the tumors." Arriving at the scheduled tirne, Manning r a d  

Isauh 26 h m  the Old Testament which highligtits, m o n g  other things, Godps protection 

and his perfect peace, highly suitable themes for such an occasion. Afier praying, Manning 

recorded, "the poor woman was stretched on her table, composed and $Wig herself to 

'O The above is based on Manning's dLry enty for 7 August 1826. For other examples 
consult 27 Febniary 1826; 29 November 1826. 

Trom Itinerant to Pasto$' BU, F i e  
p. 128-141; Levy, The -a OF the 

" "Manning Diq,'' 20 May 1826. 



God." Then the surgeon acplained to the Baptst Pa&& he was "to sit by her, and 

interein herwith that subi= that most @le to and taise her mind off kom the pain of 

the o p d o n  [sic]." As l e  doctoh bi*i pietceci her flesh and removed the tumors, 

"Sistt~ Wood~orth" talLd "of Jd and 'lier pdgthgt? of ova forty y-, while 

Manning sang and teassurrd her. Both the preacha and doctor were surpcised at her 

"fortitude" Reflecting on the day's erents, hdanning confided in his diay. 

1 wd not attend that operation for 50 guineas, to be hired, but in point of 
duty, 1 did for nothhg and 1 would a g ,  and again, and 1 am giad 1 
attended th& and 1 hope it wiii prove a blessing to me and to the church of 
God, and upon sinnas. Corne home wïth a thuikful h d  

Having hown sister Woodworth, probably for over forty years, Manning had felt 

compeiied to N k  being misunderstood, to pmvide spiritual and moral support at her 

surgery. Minnhg had had nothing to g i n  and everything to [ose by assisting the doctor, 

but with the ''tender spirit of Jesus," he obeyed his higher cal1 to moum with those who 

rnourned and rejoice with those who mjoiced. Such sacrificiai pastoral care probably 

explains why he was able to remain in Cornwallis for almost aii of his ministerial labours. 

Furdiemiore, in his attempt to meet not only the spiritual, but also the physicai needs of 

people, Manning 0 t h  gave money to those in want, or even brought desperate people to 

his home. Railing against those who would aowd his home for "entertainment," he 

b e k e d  his home "ailways ought to be m asylwn for the poor, and strangers, as this house 

h . p s  is, and 1 alraays meui it s h d  be."74 Indeeà, any casuai reading of his dmrp reveals the 

presence of widows, children, or poverty-stricken men. One suspects that "Mrs. Manning" 

was not as charitable as her husband and that may explain, in part, h a  many lengthy 

" Ibid., 11 May 1829. 
" Ibid., 13 A-t 1825. 



"ilInesses!' Nemnheless, Manning's understanding of  the Reguiar Baptist ministrg included 

caring for the dspossessed and needy, as weii as evattgeiism. The setded nature of his 

ministrp necessitated the depelopment of the social dimensions of the evangelicai message. 

How could Myinfng deciare the lovc of God and the -on of  a "Baptist F a d f  without 

demonstrating the tmth in tangible ways to those mvginalized in soüety? 

The extendeci geographical area withEn which Manning provided "pastoral are" - 

perhaps more accurately d e d  ccevangeiism" - meant that his appcoach to a setded Mnistry 

was stil l  vey much that o f  an itinerant- Aldiough diis prevented him h m  being as dose to 

his people as he might have liked,= since some villages in die township would go weeks 

without seeing him, his style of miriistcy, forged in the 'Fust Great Awakeningf' and in the 

"Great Refommtion," nmained intact Indeed, it rnigfit be argwd that the rhythm of his 

early ministry charactecized his entire cueer. He enjoyed traveling whether it was within 

Corntvallis Township, or on an extended tour to Maine or New Bninswick, for his goal was 

h y s  to help people experience the New Binh and its subsequent ritualkation in 

immersionkt baptism In Manning's wotb, Y do not spend much of my tirne to make 

Baptists, but Christians and then 1 am rejoiced to see diem become true Baptists.'"6 At the 

age of sixty-six, he reflected wih sahsfàction upon his hard w o t  in the Cornudis area. 

43 years ago when 1 tust d e c i  this road thece were but few that knew the 
Lord, but now there me multitudes. then scarcely any Baptist ministea and 
no B. ['tist] churches but now in this country, now there are mlve baptist 
churches a varying [sic), 1 thid, 100 manbers in a&, and the prospect truly 
gionous-, and 15 meeting homes, some of them large, and weU fimished. O 
for humility." 



If Manning was pleased with the growth of the Regular Baptists in Cornwallis 

Township, he also became increasingiy h e d  in the 18309 at his inability to prevent the 

break-up of his large township-wide church hto s d e r  f o d y  o c p k e d  churches. He 

had enjoyed the d t e d  and undisputed position of senior Regular Baptist Mnister in the 

a r a  Personai pride, coupled with an intense sense of ownership, made it diffidt for him 

to concede the cariring up of his "bishoPricY*'' This trend cohuded with intemal problems 

in the ch& and led him to escape the chaos by prraching on rnissionary tours for rnost of 

1832, severai months of 1834, and h o s t  the en& year of 1835. Barry Moody has 

suggested that "He ended his active ministry as he had begun i\ as an itinerant? In 1836, 

when Myullng did retum to Comanllû, he ans spiatuaüy invigocated and M y  committed 

to the evangeliicalism of his youth. While his role after 1836 became increasingly that of an 

''ernetitus rninister," his influence p&ted long &et his death in 1851. However, in his 

deching years, his interest and promotion of reviv?l never waned. On 20 March 1839, he 

recorded with delight and at lest a tinge of regret that 

The Lod hath visited this tom with the outpouring of His Holy Spirit 
many tirnes within the 50 yevs that 1 have been acquainted in it, and of late 
in the 2d and 3d churches, and now 1 trust there is a gospel excitement in 
the Fisc especialiy in the Eastern branch of i t  O that it rnay prosper. 1 am 
unable to have the management of a tevivai, and dread it on some acc't of 
age, and weakness . . . ' 

While poor heaith prevented him liom 1&g the e v i d  of 1838, Manning b e w  that he 

had placed his own evanpeiicai s m p  upon Comaallis Township. Through years of 

7s Comnrallis Township covered a large ographical area in which a sizable ercen c f  Tof cesidents would have daimed to be gpmt. As the aging Patriarch face the 18 Os it 
became painfully dear that he would not be able to seme the entke Baptkt population. 

79 The above discussion is based on Moody, 'From Itinerant to Pastor". 
"Manning Diary," 20 Match 1839. 



preaching, athortaûon, and evangeiisûc Visitation, he had triggered tevivds and conversions 

among his people, dshioning and casting the curnuhtive +eus ethos of the Fit and 

Second Great Awakening in Nova Scotia well hto the ninaeenth centu y. 

Perhaps a aucial, and ofmi unappretiated, conmiution of Manning to the 

expansion of the Beguhc Baptisa arr in the ya of mmtoring young men as ky preachers, 

itinerant evangeiists, and setdeci orâained pastors. He hew that by the 1820s there was a 

shortage of minisms in the denomination and that it was his duty to help prepare the next 

generation. He prayed on 29 March 1830: 

O that evey breath, and eoery word, and evey  step 1 take may be to the 
honour of the svred rninisag. that my kt days may shine iuustriously to the 
gio y of our cornmon Lord, that the young ministers may be humble and 
zealous accoiding to knowIedge, and many more of them be raised up, to 
preach the unsearchable &es of Christ among the poor Gentile sinners 
around hem that and perishing for lack of knowledge. May the churches 
feel their obligations to treat these assention gifts as they ought for the sake 
of this assended Lad." 

He refemd to his "apprentice program" as "this gceat da .  of events" for aimost d of his 

"amiable young men" were converted in the midçt of revival. This was important for 

Manning since he believed that ail Reguk Baptist leaders had to be able to lead revïvals and 

be "able ministem of the New Te~wnent."'~ 

Relying upon the apprmtice-approach to "education," which he had experienced 

under the tuteiage of Thomas Handley Chipman and John Pa@ant, who had in tum been 

taught by Henry Aiiine, Manning set out to mold a second generation of Regular Baptist 

leaders. During his life, he mentored no fewer than twenty-seven men, sixteen of whom 

~lm., 29 March 1830. 

M., 19 November 1833 and 30 April1829. 



becarne otdained ministem in the dmominati~n.~ hhnning prepared more men for 

ordyned ministy than all of the othec founding fithers put togethet, and these induded a 

vtxhble %ho's who" of  the second gaieration of  Regular Baptist leaders such as I E  Bill, 

John Chase, Joshua Cogswel, Robert Dickie, Anthony Dirnock, Hezekiah Hull, Wellington 

Jackson, Richard Mdmm,  T H  Porter, Sihs T. Rand, and Charles ~ u p p e r . ~  He was 

convinad that the only way to pmmt  uncheckeâ "antinomian enthusiasm" was to select 

br igh~  young, teadiable men who h d  experiaced the transfomiing power of the New 

BLth and immetsionist baptisa 

The martoring procas usually followed a predictable pattern. Initiaiiy, Manning 

encouraged the young men to exhoa and pray in pubtic. If, after a short penod, the men 

a p p d  cornfoctable sp&g in public and were "usefd," they would request permission 

from the Coompallis Church for oppottunities to "improve" their gifts within the confines 

of the local ministry. This o h  induded leading the singing at services, assisting Manning 

at baptisms, extended exhortations, and occasional preaching. This approvai aiiowed the 

young men to preach not only in Cornarallis but recommended them to any other Regular 

Baptist C h d .  As licentiates, mai would preach as ckcurnstances permitted for months, 

or even y-, und a local church d e d  them to be a settied pastoc, or they were uivited by 

the denomination to serve as traveiing home mission&. Ordination would soon follow. 

Manninjfs process of evaluating potential ministers reflected his preoccupation with order 

* They indude 1. E BiU, Wüliam &&sidi, John Chase, William Chi man oshua Cogswell, 
Robert Dickie, Anthon Dimodc, hezehah Hu& Wellington& &, on, 4~ ekiel Marstea, 
Richard McLeam, ~ b d a r n  N w o m b ,  T. Harding Porter, W Pulcifer, Silas T. Rand, 
Charles Tupper . These narna were compiled Crom Manning's Diary and the Cornwaiiis 
Baptist church Records Vol. 1, AUA. 
Somehes  these "preachers in trainin ' served as Manning's assistants. See, for example, 

December 1838. 
d Manning's Diarp, 26 November 1 25 and Cornwallis Baptist Church Records, 9 



and ecdesiasticai authocity. By creating a system which evaiuated potend preachers over a 

penod of the,  it was possible to determine who wouid best seme the interests of the 

denomination and be approptiate for the pastocate. Maverick pceachers with no uithority 

apart h m  eiarard rrligious €iilings wen to be avoided at al1 cost. Manning>s mentoring- 

style of pastod training relied upon the wkdom and experience of estabhhed ministers, as 

well as the assessrnent of the local church. niese checks and balances ensured that only 

m a  who were cornrnitted to Reguk Baptist prinaples and able to lead revivais would be 

ordained A personal saue of d to the ministy was considexed to be incomplete without 

the a p p m d  ofa local congregation and the careful direction ofa 'Tather." In this way, the 

order and smictures put in place by the "Patriarchs" would not be cntshed by the 

generation of leaders who foilowed thah 

Arnong Manning's p a p a  is found a loose page which appears to have been notes 

or guidelines for pteaching perhaps used to insrnia "his preachers." He stressed in bis 

exhortation that the uitimate goal in preaching was the "conversion of souls." Any style in 

preaching that exalted the preacher or sought to demonstrate the cleverness of the speaker 

was "devoid of spiribai power, and seldom pmduce[dj any Iasting effect upon a hearer." 

He counseled, let "your elocution be n a d . "  

nie grand principle of gospd orato y is simplicïtg; flectations displeasing in 
al1 pasons, but in man is it so highly disgusting as in a preacher. A studied 
attitude, a measured motive, a nice attention to candences and pauses, a 
mimicry of theacrical action, m .  be passable in the recid of a school 
declarnation, but is hatefùi in the pulpit Men do, nevu cm, speak thus 
when they speat kom the emotion of thUr heacts. Where is it possible then 
Cor a man who addresses hirnself to inunod souk, who discourses upon 
the most important subjects, the love of Christ. the joy of heaven . . . how is 
it possibie for this man to 6nd Ieasure of disposition for such pompous 
trifihg if he d g  believes what he sayr?* 



If Manning @ected the anotional waiijng of ovedy-enthusiastic preachers, he also deaied 

the practiced elocpence of cuitured ministaJ who sought to drsw attention to thut 

education and abilities. He dawided simplicity and a balanced approach to preachuig. 

The question about how preaching should be done became a hody debated issue, especialiy 

in the 1850s. The highly emotionai example pmvided by ZIams Harding contrasted sharply 

with Eâwarci Manning's "orderiy" and s a a i g h b c o d  approach. 

Whde Manning deady longed for a better-educated ministry, he was not wiiling to 

aliow Style" and 'leamed mspectabilitf' to "quench the Spirit'' and rdre a- from the 

centrality of the "Nem B i . "  message. He accepted changes in the way Mnisag was 

practised in the denomination, as long as conversion rernained central. In a letter to the 

Christian Mess- 2 July 1847, Manning exhocted his "deac brethren in the rninistry." 

T h e  more you are devoted to Cod, the more w f u l  will you be to the church, and the 

more successful in winning souls h m  sin to holiness." The attainment of knowledge was 

desirable, but only to the extent to which it led to conversions and the extension of God's 

Manning took great care in instructing reproving and eduating his "young 

preacher~." Joshua Cogsweli's acperience (who was a litde-known Regular Baptist preacher) 

is instructive of Mannings mentorhg process. Cogswell is first mentioned in Manning's 

diary 4 April183û. Having preached, Manning recorded: 

20 minutes intamission, dien brodier Joshua Cogswell, a youth that has not 
professed religion more than 18 months pceadied fiom the 46& Psalm, 
Corne behold the wocks for the Lord a good semon for a child. Mt 
comfottedn 

" ÇEI, 2 Juiy 1847. 
" "Manning Diary," 4 April1830. 



Almost two months later, CorneIl was dl sharuig some preaching services with Edward 

out dear litde brodier spoke h m  Isaiah the 4& C, Cornfort ye, codort  ye 
my people saith p u r  god e tc  and that but in the 1p year of hi9 agc, 18 
months of hïs spirituai lifi and a féw months of  his rninisty. he exceeded 
my expectatiom. Fivc native talents, unmmkheà. O what can God do. 
What can he not do! a pretty full congregation and grrat attention to die 
boyeu 

Copell's semions did not h y s  meet with his mentor's approd Manning recognized, 

howwer, that '%abes are Mes!' Neverthdess, the young pfeacher semis to have been 

well received by the Baptists of ConmPallis and aras effetive in the conversion of souls. 

Under Manning's tut* much could be Corgiven, if the young man could effectively 

preach a conversionist gospei. For example, Manning said of Hezekiah Hull, another lay 

preacher apprentice, that he was ''verry deficient of literary and theologicai 

spoke to pulpose and prayed chariliingiy, and addressed the people in the 
&ernoon h m  Luke the 13&, 1, 2 & 3 verses, but cueiinly from the last 
verse, Except ye cepen< ye s h d  aii iikewise perkh. Zealous and Scriptural, 
but the Ianguage compt, the sentiments evangeIlical [sic] . . . a fine pious 
young man?" 

As long as Manning was sure his pceachers could lead revivais, preach basic biblical 

messages, and mot "mn off" with Tree  WLU irnposters," he ans pleased to recomrnend 

them for ordination when they were d e d  to seme a church. Su& au the case for young 

" m., 30 May 1830. 

" m., 10 June 1830; 4 Apri.11830; 11 January 1824. 
m., 16 May 1824. 



Joshua CogsweU, for he was apatt" on 5 July 1832, being no more than twenty years of 

age. Hïs mentor recorded: 

went to the meeting house!, and heard the candidate bro. Joshua Copweli 
preach . . a good discourse, thoJ sommhat papipitate, over much zed, not 
so composed as 1 could wish, thon upon the whole, t was better than could 
be expected. We erh p v e  a wod of exhortation, and thm the councii 
foaned, Bro. Wm Elder, Moderator, Bro. R'd Cunningham, de& and then 
enguiries war made concerthg th& state, proceeâings, motives, e t c  found 
that this church was in a vmg cold luke warm state, famiy pcayer much 
neglected, and it becme a question whether such a chu& were in a state to 
proceed to ordination. The candidate p . e  a brief, yet sattistaaory relation 
of a work of grace in his heah, his lead to the ministry, and to Lower 
Grande in pyticular. niey the cound retired and conduded to advise the 
church to proceed to ordinationJ if they wodd give sattishction to the 
cound that they, with the help of god w u i d  promise refomiation . . . 91 

Manning and those on the counsel were v e y  cautious about dowing young CogsweI to 

assume the leadership of a church that was "not h d l y  to cevivai" and evangelical 

Christianity- Such a ch& rnight discourage or duii the evangeiistic edge of someone so 

new to the ministry as Joshua Cogswell. However, since CogsweU was not far kom his 

mentor, he would be able to ceceive advice fmm Minning whenever it was needed?' 

In most of the instances where Marîning instructed young preachers, he laboured 

dihgendy to transfa to their ministries his balanced evanpeiicalism, one not so eatatic that 

people wodd corne to love dgious experiences more than G o 4  and yet not so strucnired 

that diey would embrace forms over the Holy Spirit In other words, he wanted his 

preachets to have a revivalistic piety kept in check by bibiicism and basic church order. The 

'' M., 5 Jdy 1832 
92 m., 23 November 1833. 



available evidence suggests that mosf if not ail, o f  "his preadiers" came to articulate 

Manninfs ternpered ePmgclicalism93 

This emphasis is &O seen in Manning's notions of higher education. Manning 

suppocted the establishment of H o m n  Academy (1828) and Queen's College (1838; later 

A d ) ;  he cemained concerneci, however, that the e d u d o n  seme God and not be an end 

in itseic In la=, he Histnicted Richad McLeam, one o f  "his" p h e r s ,  to take advantage 

of studying at Horton Academy, "but to bewafe of mery study, and every pursuit that 

wouid have a tendencg ditealy or indirecdy to lead the mind away kom Gad!'" F o d  

training and advanced reading were wonhwhile, as long as they did not quench "vital 

spintuality." Barry Moody has argued that this concem €or mahtaining a "New Birth- 

centered" spitituaiity became a definhg featute at Acadia and the Academy throughout 

much of the nineteenth century? This endured in part because of Mimning's impact on 

the founding of these institutions. 

Manning's d e  as d e r  and mentor extended tiu beyond his own township and 

those who came to leam h m  him By 1825, he was presentmg a loose theological system 

that avoided "the Amimian and the infidel on the one hm4 and the AntinomMn [and 

The role o f  Acadia coUe$ and higher education in Uainu> ministers are thernes explored d? in Barrv M. Moodfs "The Maritime Baptists and &et Education in the EarIy 

d Chris 
. - L (MontmakW MCM-Queen's ~AivekiG 

M. I f m g  ais0 scmed the role of mentor to 
eadg Acadia $dogues. They wouid corne fmm the coilege to preach in Cornwallis to 
assist Manning and to be d u a t e d  b him T h e  young men from Queen's Colledge are 
a p t  cornfort to me, rnay the LA aiâ than, and sanctifir their studying to them, and 
cause diat they may be burning and shïning ligfia in the wocld." "Mannrng Diary,'' 10 
May 1839. 

" Edward Manning to Richard McLeam, Comdlis N. S., 4 July 1828. This suspicion 
about the spktuallydeadening potentiai of higher education penisted in the Regular 
Baptist comrnunity throughout much of the nineteenth centu y. 

9s See especiaiiy Moody, '%radth of Vision, Breadth of Mind." 



hypdaloinist] on the other." He discoverrd to his great joy that Andm Fuller - the Iate 

eightemth-century British Baptist 'Iheologian - "guarded against either extreme"% As a 

modemte Caloaiist, Fuiier h d  helped many of his generation escape the hyper-calwiism of 

John GiII - the d y  eightemth-centuq Englïsh BBptkt Calvinist - which had taided to 

duii evangdistic etforts and squelch mosionay d. In the words of theologian Phi1 

Roberts, Tor Fuller correct doctrine and theologp were not the niceties of the hith but 

indispensable building blodcp of the Kingdom of God In his undastanding that meant a 

Chalcedonian ChNtologg [in orthodox view of Christ], evangeiical Calvinism, and a Baptist 

church order. Eadi of these was to be expcessed with Christian love and applied practidy 

toward evanpeiization and mission."" Although critical of Fuller at some points, Manning 

believed the baiancecl evangeiicalism of the British Baptists could be vey usehl for 

Maritime Regular ~ a ~ t i s t s . ~  During his 1833 Mssionary tour to Prince Edward Island, 

Manning enaaged phter James Hazard of Charlottetown to publish, for the association, 

Fuller's The Gospel of Christ Worth? of ~cce~tat ion? This was Fuller's most 

influential and best-known work, originally published in 1781. At its appeatance, the 

volume ou- both die hgh CalWiists and Armuuans 
. . , which undoubtedly explains why 

" "Manning Diay," 10 December 1825. 
" Phi1 Roberts, "Andrew Fuller," in Tiothy George and David S. Dockey (eds.) 

neolop*ns (Nashde: Bcoadman Press, 1990). p. 133. 
enth-centu y Britain. H. 
PubLication Department, 
ndon: the Author, 181 1- 
: Carey Kingsgate Press, 



it appeaied m Manning's middie-o€-the-rovf evangelïcalism" In 1833, James D. Hyard 

agceed to publish taro hundred and fi@ copies of FJlds w o k  In addition, he printed an 

additional mo hundred nf tg  copies, beiieving the? wodd eady seil, hdicating "100 copies 

wdi sel1 on the Island." Optimistic about the sale of the book, both EIazard and Manning 

peddled me -el of C b t  W O ~  duoughout th& respective constituenaes,"' In an 

effort to b ~ g  more examples of A n b  FJla to the Reguiar Baptist RadSig public, one 

OC his semons was publahed in the Wcin Missiooyp W e  of Nova Scot& which 

highlighted the centrality of the "New Birth" and its foundationd importance Cor extending 

the Kmgdom through emngeiisrn and s o d  involvement This message resonated widi 

many in the second generation of leaders who were t+g to prexnt their inherited 

evangelicalkrn to an increasingiy compla soaety. 

It is our business to bdd Goci's house; it is our highest honouc to build up 
society, to be blessings in our generation, and what we are here directed to 
as a means, is to attend immediately to those things which are Our apecial 
charge!... 102 

So important was An& Fuller to Maritime Regular Baptist thought that excerpts 

fiom his work were frequendy rephted in the denominational papers.103 FuiIei's 

posdennial evangelical activisrn appealed to the pragmatic "New Light-New Birth" 

p d g m ,  which persisted into the 1830s.'"' Even Manning felt obiiged to chastise himself 

lm Roberts, ''Andrear Fuller,"p. 122. 
"' See ames P. Hyvd to Edwad Manning Chukttetown P. E. L, 17 1833, and 16 

Octo k a 1833 in AUA. Also set Manning'r published journal of his 
tour in the BMM, 1 Apd 1833. 

IO2 m- 
'O.' FOC aample: ÇY, 24 Decernber 1847 and 7 Febnmrp 1855. 

Otha examples o f  thk "soff' Calvinkm during the 1830's c m  be seen in the BMM, 1 
January 1832; January 1835; May 1836. 



for being "more for speculations than real practicai *on in my own  sou^."'^^ Fuller's 

theologp possessed die cight amount of evangelïcai zeal and a bibliasm mediated thcou& a 

mild Calvinism. The delicate balance between theology and teligious amvism was essenaal, 

not just for Manriing, but also for the muiy he influenced. While Manning conceded that 

Amiuimns could be believers he fit  that they were not '6ment.ally" . . . mai Christian [s]."'Ob 

Converseiy, one might be a hypa-caiwiistic antinomMn, as Manning had been d u ~ g  the 

New Dispensation of the 1790s, and be a Christian, but not in terms of "Christian 

holiness." Achieoing a balance in his piety had been necessary for his own sumival as a 

preacher of the gospel, and he believed it was c m d  for his denombation as well. 

Manning's balanceci pietistic mode1 can be seen in the wrïtings of Eliza Ann 

Chipman and Angus M. Gidney, both of whom were unda his pastoral care for a tirne. 

Chipman's extensive "memoir" or journai, though intenseiy introspective at points, s a  

reflects the mild CaiWiism of &bard ~anning? Gidney's corpus of teiigious wciting is 

perhaps the hrgest of any Maritime ReguReguhr Baphst lay peson in the nineteenth century. 

His poerns, l e m ,  and docptid essays reveai a warm e~i~ngelicalism which sureiy pleased 

Ed\aacd If C h i p m  and Gidney were at al1 typical of dieu contemporaries, it is 

quite possible that even at the grassroots l e 4  th- were those in some Regular Baptist 

" "Manning Diay," 9 May 1823. 
'06 Jbi&.,l6 August . . 1826; The ioilowin l e m  ~f lect  Regular Ba tist views and conHicts 

Atminians, Robert Alder to & Manning Cornudis h. S., 24 Febm 

H Manning ComwaUk, N. S., 9 Augrut 1 37, AUA. 
arK i8i8; Skinner to E%bard Manning, Saint ohn N. B., I l  May 1832; Job C ase to 

lm Eliza Ann Chi man, Men B. and Catotene E. B. 
Robertson (eds! (Han 

" Consult A. M. Gidnefs oerns in the November 1834, January 1835; 
A p d  1835; November November 1836. For artides in systematic and 

ractical cheolo see issues in ibid S ternber 1834, September 1835; 
pan- 1836; & that nflects Gi 8 efs syrnpathy mth the radical 
evangeiical tradition see k M. Gidney to E3hmd Manning Plcasant River 11 June 1832 
ALJA. 



churches who embtaced this evangeh'cal Caivinism It would be a mistake to betieve that 

the Regulat: Baptisa wen swept away in the exaternent of popdu Calvinism, howver. On 
,' 

the con-, even evidence b m  Manning's jounul suggests that rnany, if not mosc, of his 

people made litde distinction berimm theologicai 

Even E c h d  Manning al1 debates of theology aside, argued that conversion was 

the central and necessary pterequisite for becoming a Christian. It was the crucial 

foundation for social and benevolmt involvement in the world. One good example is 

Manning's involvement 6th the temperance mooement which swept through the Maritimes 

from Mihe in 1~29."'~ In a way similac to Himis Harding Manning becarne immediately 

convinceci of the comctness of the abstinence position and led in the formation of a 

temperance society in ComwaUïs. This stand becune aimost an artide of hith for rnost 

Ahritirne Baptise for the next centuty and a halE1" Abnings support of the temperance 

movernent was based upon his gospel of the New Biah, dcu is dearly seen in an undated 

manuscript fngmen~ probably written around May 1832"~ His scripture text was Tiw 

21 1-12. 

For the grace of God dcit bringeth sdvation hath appeared unto all men, 
teaching that as denying ungodhess, and woddy lusts, we should live 
sobedy and rîghteously, and godly in the present wodd."' 

In Ehe oudine of his temperance address, niIannmg began with a discussion of P h a t  we are 

to understand by the grace of God." He placed saivation or the "New Birth" at the 

'" A point made vey  well in Moody, "Fmm Itinerant to Pastor." 
ilo The best introduction to temperance in the Maritimes can be found in Jan Noel, C $ a  

poronto: Universirp of Toronto Press, 
%)?24~<3? 

"' Moody, "Manning Edward", p. 613. 
"Manuscript Fragment, M n i n g  Diay," May 18323 



foundation of hk justification foc the temperance movement Converted indioiduals should 

pursue a ccmorrajlity which . . . inculcates . , . sobriety!' His argument is unmistakable, 

converted Chrisains have the responsibiiity unda God of 

concentdng th& enapies in adopting c d  des, and brrning soaeties 
in orâa more e K d y  to knpose by conversations, adbses ,  Cvculating 
tracts, and a strict confomùty to these d e s  themsdves, in order to exetcise 
salutary Muence on the sucroundhg population?' 

Manning's address went on to extol the v h e s  and s o d  impact of temperance by citing 

the number of redaimed ''dninkards,'' h s e  reieased 6om "moral niin," women saved 

fkom ccbrokenness of heart, and prermtuce death," and children "saved fkom disgrace, 

beggary and wont" In Leepingwith the generai optimism of the movunent, he somewhat 

naively beiieved diat with the disappearance of dMk wouid corne happy, heaithy, and 

econornidy aàvantaged famiiies which had been rescued h m  "the h g s  of the demon 

intemperance." His posmiilend optimism stcmmed not fiom the perfectibility of human 

beings thmugh their own vain efforts, but ratha h m  "converted" Christians who, through 

personal ocample and collective activity, codd change soaety by the grace of God. Such an 

argument fit neady 9ito Andrew Fuiier's system of theology which argueci that the starhg 

point for Christian ativity must be the New B i . .  Ironically, a British Baptïst theologian 

had @en at least some Maritime Re@ Baptist leaders the intellectuai tools to cast the 

essence of the 'New L&t - New B W  paradigm into die nineteenth centu y. 

On 12 January 1851, Eâward Manning - long recognized as a leading Baptist Father 

- died as %s raruorned spint took its rtight to the re?bhç of etemai bliss."" S. S. Harding, 

Lhld- 
Il4 m. 
Ils Ba, F i e  Yem with the Baptist Ministers and Churches, p. 141. 



his contempocary, preached the h e m 1  message trom 1 Corinthians 15: 57, '%ut thanks be 

to God who &es the Vimy through our Lord Jesus Christ" In his iife and minisag. 

Manning had embraced a piety and woddview which he believed gave him viaory for 

etemity. He ma>. not have known it at the end of his Me, but he was victorious in 

hdcating mny leaders and hy people in his denominauon 6th a balanced piety that ofien 

walked the h e  Iuie between th& N e  Light haitage and church orda. Shordy d e r  his 

de&, the ''Executive Cornmime, Directors and Friends of the Nova Scoha Baptist 

Education Soaety" - which Manning had &akd since its founding - declared of "Father 

Manning" 

. . . they diink long and intendy of the power 6th which he was d e d  by 
the one great purpose of his Me to seek the souls of men, of the singularly 
m~~geiicai character of his MNstrations, OC the et grasp with which he 
concaved and held up ri, the gaze of men the m y s t d  of godlinas, and of 
the deep and broad foundatiow which were laid by his hand in these 
ProWices, for the perpetuation of a pure and authoritative Christian fath, a 
spintual and energetic Chris* experienceH6 

116 ÇM, H Febntarg 1851; See also 7 Febnurp 1851. 



CHAPTERFIVE 

-O Wage Wac Agabt the Baptistsm: The Masitirne Baptismai Contmvury 18U - 
1848 

If the "Baptist Patrkchs" of the first generation held the distinction of founding 

the denomination and cedehing itp radid evan@cal p i e s  it M to the second generation 

to defmd the 'Taith of die Fathas" and advance the Reguiar Baptkt cause in the 

Maritimes. Nowhae was this more evident than in the baptismal controvmy which 

conmilsecl the Maritime Protestant comrnunity for almost fortg years. Between 1811 - 1848 

the Anghcatls, Baptists, Methodists, and Presbyteciam were engaged in an extensive literary 

debate over die issue of baptism The controversy centered around two basic questions: 

'Who is an appropOate candidate for baptkm?" and 'khat form of baptism should be used, 

sprinkling or fbli immmion?" Although it produced no fimec than twenty-three published 

poleMcal tracts and books, dong with numerots newspaper articles and private 

correspondence, the baptismal controversy has ceceived very iittle attention fiom 

conternporary scholars.' This is not surprishg since most histoOans are not theologically 

tr;iined, and most theologians do not busy thanseives with litde-known doctrinal debates in 

nineteenth century British North Amerk2 The controversy was important, howevet, for 

Maritime societg at large and for die Regular Baptists in particulai. It both reflected and 

had an impact on the piety, woddviw, and soQa standing of the second generation of 

' The basic chronology of the b tisrnal debate is in my T h e  Vey Vitais of Christiani ': 

I l e  9 tisrml Controversy an the hbellectuai A d e n h g  in Nova Scotia, 1811 - 1 " 
N S m  S(1995): 72 - 87. 

8 & 
The literature roduced in the tisrna contro 2 is ated in Philip G. A. GriÇh- 
Ahood, G. 1. RawIpk and 1. $ds= in Canada 1760-1990: A 
Bibliogaohv o f  Selected Printgd Sources in n@& tspoc NS: Lancelot Press, 
1989). ' - 



Baptist leadecs and hy people. And, in the end, the controversy proved to be a vehicle for 

bringing Rcguhr Baptists into the rriipiow rnamstrrYn of colonial soâety. 

Cmciai to undastanding the context of this I i t a q  exchange is what D. C. Harvey 

called the in te l i ed  makenhg of Nova Scotia which occurred between about 1812 and 

1835. This period was chamcterhed by an i n ~ e a ~ e d  integration of  once ethnidydiverse 

communia'es and c h d e s ,  and through the aneqpce of nwpapas ,  magazines, schools 

and libcaries, ail of which - according to b e y  - contriiuted to the construction of a 

collectm idmtity among Nova Scotiuis. It was a tirne when residents of the province 

began to articulate a perspective aitirely their own. The emagence of a distinctive 

literature, at the hand of such a notable author as T. C. Haliburton, and the popular demand 

for an inaeased level of responsible government, as promoted by Joseph Howe, semed as 

indicators that an indigenous dture was coming into existence? k e y  recognized that the 

baptismal controversy was pact of this, but it is deac that he considered it of marginai 

significance. The minor emphasis d i c h  Hkrvey pve to this reiigious debate k cunous, 

given the kt that the climax of the baptismal controversy took place in the 1830s, the 

crucial decade for the intellechial cenaissance.' 

In studying the Bible for d e s  of conduct or gcounds of controversy, they 
assimilated its language and were saved from intellectuai stagnation. One of 
these contmversies pcoduced sevenl books and pamphlets which were 
published in Halifax. as eariy examples of native literatute. Though none of 
these book ma. be dvsi)ied as either 'literature of knowledge" or 
"iiterature of power," diey are among the historiai munirnents that . . . have 
been . . . placeci in out archives? 

D. C. b e y ,  "The Inteiie Awakenh of Nova Scotia," in G. A. Rawlyk 
ton*- on the At1 c e  bomnto: McWeiland and Stewart, 196 

100. 
Ibid., pp. 99, 116. 
Ibid. p. 104. 



Moreover, it may be argueci that die rebgious exchanges between 1811 and 1848 excited the 

rninds and passions of Nova ScoQw a> a degcee e q d  or to a gceater than the debates over 

responsible govemment It was within the context of this ccintellectuai awakening," as 

BapMts felt obiiged to defmd th& centrai and idatifv-giving ritual, believer's baptism bp 

immersion, and to bring "the great unwashed sheep of Israei" into the pure New Testunent 

Church, that Maritime RegutK Baptisa inadvertendy began to be transfomed fiom 

religious outsiders to reiigious insidem. 

The vast scope of  meaning in immasionia baptism and its capacity to rnake "the 

gospel visible" (as discussed in chapter one), perrnitted Regular Baptists to apand their 

mission efforts in areas whae the ritua was WNally unknown. And not sucprisingly, the 

effective evangeiistic use of outdoor baptismal services by Regular Baptists threatened most 

Protestant pedobaptist denominations in the Maritimes during the fk t  half of the 

nineteenth century. One of the most spectadu examples of Calvinistic Baptists 

penetrating a decidedly pedobaptist cornmunity c m  be found in Saint John, New 

Brunswick, in 1814. On 13 Apd of that yar ,  Michael McComb, a soldier stationed in the 

city, was hanged for the murder of Catherine T d o n .  The events leading up to this 

execution enabled SQint John Reguiar Baptists to gain greater numericd strength and a 

higher pcotile in the aty. 

Ekimund RPS, the local Baptist minister, spent many hours attempting to convert 

the accused6 M e t  severai vism, Reis announceci that McComb had indeed experienced the 

"New Binh," and had identifid himself with the sauggling Baptist pcesence in the city, 



although there is no record of his eva receiving immersion. Within a month of the 

hanging Reis published A Short Account o f M e -  Conversion and Death OF Michael 

MCCOI&- In his book and public statements to die press, the Baptist pceacher took 

advan- of this unfortunate event to pmmoe his church. Whik no copy of his book has 

been u n c o o ~  the avadabk ewidence hdicates tbat Rcis explored the question of baptism 

and denounceci infint sprllikîing as unbiblical. He also anacked as hopelessly fanatical the 

"aping noise and body agitation" believed by the Methodisa to be "infdible marks of 

religion."' Since the c%abcock tragedIf' undoubtedly sti l i  lingered in some people's mincis 

as the dtirnate expression of Baptist antinomianism, it was aucial that if Regular Baptists 

were to flowish in Slmt John, Reis wodd have to distance his work fiom the 1804-05 

evena in Shediac. Opposition to ReL and his zealous efforts aras quickiy launched by the 

Methodist preacher, James Knowlan, who sought not oniy to "publish a Review" of Reis' 

book b r  the c'purpose of contradicting and exposing the fàlsehoods which it congins, and 

to defend the important doctrines of repentance and fiaith . . . but to debate the Baptist 

author pubiidy about baptism."' 

The formai debate that ensued was moderated by the Mayor of Saint John which 

heightened the public's awaceness of the issues surroundhg the baptismal controversy. On 

4 June, 1814, Reis and Knowlan joined the rnayor in the t o m  square for the debate. 

KnowIan carried with him a large number of scholarly books whde Reis stepped ont0 the 

phtform with oniy his Bible. Reis objecteci to Knowlan's use of "other" sources, since the 

Edmund Reis, A Short Account of the Lifc Conversion and Death of  Michael McComb 
(Saint John, NB.: Henry Chubb, 1814). 

James Knowlan, A RReview of E h u n d  Reis . >  s Short Account O€ Michael McComb . . . 
(Saint John, N.B.: Hm y Chubb, 1814), p. 8. 



saiptures were sudy the foundation upon which to base religious practice? If Reis was 

going to convince the public that the R e g h  Baptists were not a Canatical "endiusiastic 

se-?' he had to demonstrate that the scriptures, not ïnwacd religious compulsions. were the 

6nal authociq~in ail mamn otfàith and lik 

This insistence upon the authontg of the Bible alone can also be traced to Reis' 

background as a bmer Roman Cathoiic h m  France, whose ship had been captured in 

1811 and &en to HaIifàx as a war prizc Deciding to tour the province, Reis had travelled 

to Yarmouth during the t h e  of revival. Regarchg this expression OC radical evangelicalism 

as "miipious haizg," Reig had deâded to host a dance to rival the preaching. However, 

Baptist histocian, I.E. Bill, recorded: 

. . . in the midst of this scene O€ mirth, his convictions returned with 
redoubled force, and he fd prostrate upon the floor. It aras a moment of 
intense sod agony, and he med Joud for mercy- Thus the house of 
dancing to die amazement and confusion of al present, suddenly befame a 
house of prayer. The result was the conversion of his soui to Christ, his 
subsequent baptism and connedon with the Baptkt Church." 

Since Reis "haci never seen or read the Bible" prior to his participation in the Yarmouth 

revivai, he became convinceci that the Bible done codd form the basis for Christian truth. 

This was undencored by his belief that the "tradition-bound" Roman Catholicism of his 

binh had "kept the Bible" from hirn. Following his three-year pastorate in Saint John, Reis 

had embded upon an evangeiistic campaign mong the Francophones of New Orleans. 

Atm reaping a disappointkg huinst, he had become the mliister of the Fi t  Baptist 

Churdi, Baltimore, where he remained und his retirement'' 

9 May 1814. 
10 m. 
11 Bill, Y~ear~ with the Bapaist Muiistea and Chun * - 

hes, pp. 248-249. 



Although Knowhn pleaded to have access to scholarly books for the debate, the 

Mayor ruied in the Baptists Emour. The çi$. C a  reconled that 'W. K[nowlan] afier 

having said something upon the s i n g k i t y  of the Baptists, demanded why do you reject 

infant baptism? Mr. RI&] ceplied because 1 m o t  find it in the ~ible."'~ As the debate 

raged on, Knowlan concedeci that there were instances of believds baptism in the New 

Testament, but that Ras had Med to prove that infànt baptism is not in the Bible. At the 

dose o f  the heated session, the Mayor dedved that the burdm o f  proof rested upon 

Knowian to demonstrate that pedobaptism was in the Bible. Since the Methodist had tailed 

to demonstrate deady the presence of infint baptism in "Holy Wri~" Reis was declared the 

HaWig perfomed poody at the debate, Knowlan tumed his attention to writing 

ew of Edmund Reis s Short Account of - ¶ mb . . . and also a Short 

tanon of %me of  the Erron of Ba-. In this pamphlet, the author mercilessly 

attacked Ras' character, d e b i n g  him as a "Mserable physician of souls."" While there 

were undoubtedly some in Saint John who would have agreed with ffiowlan's assessment, 

there were many who deady telt dinerentiy. For the next three years, Reis led a senes of 

revivals in the greater Saint John ;uea and baptized many converts in the harbour. M e r  the 

events of 1814, the Baptists in Saint John gcew at a rernarkable rate, not only because the 

rituai of  baptism by immersion had been ef f ive ly  defénded; but, more importantly, 

because it was beingwitnessed and experimced by a large segment of the local populati~n.'~ 

c- 6 June 1814. 

Ulhid 
14 Knowlan, m e w  of -und Beiss, - 9  p. 8. 

fi The Histom of Ger- Street &p-& (Saint John, NB: Saint John Globe Pub. 
Co., 1910). p.7. 



So influential was baptism by immersion that, by 1W2 it wouid be recorded by Saint John 

Baptists that "Our Methodist fi.iends here are now pdorming the Orcihance by 

Baptist home mission efforts, which made eE&e use of baptismai s-ces in 

remote areas of the Maritimes also posed a dimt to the pedobaptists. One insmnce of 

Reguht Baptist baptism behg used to penetrate a pedobaptkt area may be found in the 

journal of Joseph Alexander, an Anglican catechist who semed the comrnunities of the 

eastern shore of Nova Scotia during 1945 and 1846. It was his task to preach, catechize and 

baptize those arilling inhabitants dong the coast e s t  of EIaliCaK Since there was a senous 

s h o w  of dergy in this uea, Alexander bdeved that his efforts might eventually culminate 

in the formation of an Anglican pastorate able to support its own rninister. On Friday, 21 

Apd 1845, the catechist wrotc: 

Cole Harbour. Held two sapices, iegulated the schooi, and opened the 
libcary to which eleven p a o n s  subscribed. The Sunday school 1 am happy 
to sszp has been very regularly attended d wuiter. And several young 
persans and mvlied couples who last sumrner could scarcely read 
monosyUables are now reaQng lessons in second and third class books and 
oidavourulg to rod the testament They manifest an evident thim for 
rriigious knowledge? 

Encoufaged as he was by the people's enthusiastic response, Alexander pcoceeded to 

baptize as m ~ i p  aduits as would submit to his teaching and examination, and subsequendy 

their chiidren. He rejoiced that some %ho never had witnessed a Church of England 

baptism betore were hevd to remark they had never seen such an effecting sight and that if 

16 Q& 18 April 1842 Methodise also tumed to immersion in Yarmouth in the 1820s. See 
Daniel Gooâwin, '%dvancing E Evangelicaiism in Yarmouth Township, 1761-1830" 
(MA. diesis, A d  University, Y' 1 86), chaptet 4. 

roseph Alacandec's ournal, Eastern Shores: 30 March, 1845December 1846." In the d possession of the au or. 



they had an hundred chiidren hep wodd b ~ g  them folward to receke Church Ehptism."" 

As late as 6 June, 1845, Alexander confided in his journal that evai "the dissenters at dl 

mens p q  so much respect . . . as to orda themselms accordhg to our forms and 

The relative ease with which Aiexander was able to p m o t e  the Anglican cause 

ended abmpdy late that year. Writing to the Soaety for the Propagation of the Gospel the 

rnissionaq noted: 

Indian Harbouc pova  Scotia] This is a vay interesting station which I 
have not visited e hold a service during die hst four months . . . Shody 
der my amval at the k t  house 1 was infomed that a l3aptist MUiLter had 
been thae al1 week, had several meetings and that he had made 
appointmene for the Sun* thece to hold (what are calleci) church 
meetings. ( D u ~ g  the kt week in December). 1 was not surprised to hear 
when 1 ans Lst doam the River diat the Baptist Board had sait anothec 
preacher to visit In& Harbour, that he had already been rhere Four weeks, 
that the people were becoming v q  much &ci., and that several baptisms 
by immersion were to take place this week. 1 must confkss it wodd have 
been more con@ to m y  feelings hd it been one of our clergpien. 
Howver, if souk are tcuiy converted to God and manifest the same in their 
conduct, we must rejoice. Aldrough 1 am sorry to say it is charactcristic of 
the Bgptists in Nova Scotia, that whenever a good wock is begun and going 
on, they arc sure to step in, and o h  it is to be feared, sow the seeds of 
d isc~rd.~  

What Joseph Alexander and other critics of  the Baptise never seem to have asked 

themselves \au why so many pedobaptise in the Matitimes were vulnerable to Regular 

Baptist evangelistic efforts? On one occasion, Akxnder had to cancel a scheduled service 

in Indian Harbour, %hich I consider one of  our iitde fields," because ccseveral adults were 

to be baptized by immersion" by 'W. Hobb, the Baptist preacher." But "now that the 

la Alemndet J O W I I ~ ,  24 December 1845. 
tg W., June 1845. 
" W., Letter dated 15 Januarg 1846. 



baptist had got in among them," the outraged catechist believed his sheep were among 

'brrolves." Thmughout Alexander's journal there a.ce recorded laments of his disintegrating 

work, because Hobbs '7abouted harâ and e f & d d y  toe excite the feelings of the people 

the fesuit of which is in myilr who h a .  b m e  prejudiced @st 1 who diffa from 

thern. Several have been brought to renonce inhnts bapti~m"~ 

The discourageci Anglican did not seem to appr-te that if the eastern shore 

comrnunities were moved spirituaiiy at the baptism of inh t s  they wodd also be affected by 

obseoing an htenseiy p o w d  outdoor baptismal semice. In baptism by immersion, 

cesidents found a new s u w  of community, and experienced the "blessings and 

sanctification" of the Hotg Spirit In less than six months "Mr. Hobbs," one of the many 

Me-known Macitirne Baptist itinerants of the nineteenth century, had effectively created a 

permanent Baptist presence dong the eastern shore of Nova Scotia 

The aggcessive evangeiistic etforts of the Maritime ReguIar Baptisa duMg the tint 

half of the nineteenth century created a sense of partic among the region's pedobaptisa. 

Whether or not the Unmasionists posed as great a threat to the Angiicans, Methodists, and 

Presbyterians as they beiieved is not duu. However, the perception of  a "ptist advance" 

sparked a debate over baptism, its mode, and suitable candidates, which had a profound 

impact upon the Repiar Baptist comrnunity. While the immersionka were able evangeiists 

and church planters, they had yet to prove heir capacity to engage in scholarly debate about 

their most visible rituai and souroe of religrous identity. To defend their sacred rite of 

believds baptism, it aras dear dut the denomination had to produce informed and 

articulate leaders &mu& the use ofeducationai institutions.. 



The baptismal conmvetsy bepn very quiedy and unassumingly. Only one tract was 

publûhed during the tnst ciao decades of the nineteaith century Li. It was written by Kuk 

itineran~ James M m ,  a prominent Presbymtui minisrer in castem Nova Scotia, in 181 1.* 

Monro's muons for wciting the act are not aitogether deu. A s h o w  of Presbyterian 

dergy duMg ttiir paiod, and the resuitiag deficimaes in doctrinal teaching and pastoral 

care at the congqptionai lmei mag have moved him to present his wock in order to boister 

denominationai idaitirg, and focestail a Wer deft into the Baptkt €014 where the 

diarismatic leadership of a number of itinaant evangeiists apparendy held swap. 

'1 saw the Orciinance @aptkm] neglected and despised by some; and abused and 

misimproved by others: and to mctify thae things was my prinapal design," Monro 

stated? While his catechetid intent k obvious, his disclaimer that this "is not designed as a 

book of conmversy" is questionable, since his desire not only to inform his constituency, 

but also to refute the opposing Baptist view? beaaged a polemical intent. Not only was he 

attempting to inocuhte the Presbymians in eastem Nova Scotia and the Chignecto area 

fiom the "perniaous doceraies" ofunlearned BBptist iherana who preached in the radid 

evangeiicai tradition, he was also attempting to demonstrate to the reading public the 

inteUectuaI and biblica superioriv of pedobaptipm. To this end, the Kirk preacher resorted 

to a dûcussion of the New Testament Greek, knowing full wd that it was very unLikely that 

any Baptist in the Matitimes could r d  biblical languages. Nevertheless, he wrote: 

We wiil let both parties see at once what support diey c m  have in theu 
disputes about baptism h m  original Greek, as they can now see how Eat the 
original is for or +st them. & c h  pacty, in the dispute about the subjects 
and mode of Baptism, brought f o d  a f i  texts in the original, which, 

22 . * 

*g es Robertson, &>- 
ce w d  Island: From ts Commencement in 1765 (London: John Johnstone, 

184'7). pp. 59 - 60. 
23 James Monro, A T-e on Baptisa (Halihx, NS: Howe & Son, 1811), p. 33. 



they diought made for diem. 'Ihis they did fomedy, but now the whole, in 
a mnna, is cokcted in th& hands. And those, who do not understand the 
G d  hnguage. and c m  only read the English Ne\a Testament may see 
thin@ in a darer point of trieur than b m d y ,  if they read the Appendix 
with the least attention? 

Monro, it would seem, had h d  mou@ of those occasions when both sides of the issue 

used proof-texts out of con- B e l i d g  his exhaustive word study based on the Greek 

CO Jd setde the issue, he challenged his readers to behold the evidence. 

While Monro's tract of almost duee hundred pages undoubteâly generated 

discussion and debate, the Regulat Bapbts wete in no position to respond. The Tathers" 

were preoccupied with denomination-building and mgelîsm, and did not feel confident 

enou&, or academically prepred to cespond to the Presbyterian. In 1811, Regulv Baptisa 

were Eàr more interested in living theV &th than defending it. Eleven years passed before 

another tract on baptism was pubiished in the province- Monro's treatise had nevertheles 

estabiished, in a signifiant way, the generic nature of the pedobaptist tracts to corne. The 

author's reiuctance to address the various theologia of baptism held by other pedobaptist 

groups, such as the Anglicans and Methodists, suggests that the perceived threat of a Baptist 

onslaught proved to be the b i s  upon which some Anglicans, Methodists and Presbyterians 

were wilhg to unite. 

The second pedobaptist traa was pubiished by a Methodist preacher in 1822. Born 

in Engiand and an exponent of Engiish Methodism, George Jackson arrived in the Maritime 

provinces h m  the West I n k  eady in the 1820s.~ The reasons for writïng this pamphlet 

are not obvious in the text, beyond the author's cornment that he had been encouraged by 

" Ibid., pp. 3 - 4. 



his district chahun. Since there was yet no Baptist work published on baptism, Jackson 

maintaineci that he was not trying to stK up controversy. However, most of  his 

contemponria were weii mare of the gruwing numbers of pedobaptists - e s p e d y  

Methodists - who were stampedng to the watersides of the region to be immersed by 

Baptkt ministers? Thdore ,  it was Jackson's two-fold purpose, in his pamphlet, to show 

the weakness of the be1ievers'-irnmersïonist position and the strengdi of the pedobaptistd- 

sprinkiing stand, in h o p  of slowing Methodist defectïons to the Baptist fold. Cautious not 

to aiticke Presbyterian and Angiican baptismal theologies, Jackson demonstrated the 

viabiliq ofa broadiy-based pedobaptist coliabotation in the eadg 1820s. 

Jadrson's pamphlet reflected a v e y  modat attempt to address "the rage for 

dippin~" and possessed a basic sennonif @ty which did not ded in-depth with biblicai 

Hebrew or Greek. N d e l e s s ,  die appearance of his An Humble Atternpt to Substantiate 

cv of  Infant Ba~tisrfl - gready troubled the Regular Baptist leadership. 

Although it had been eleven yeacs since the pubhhing of Monro's volume, the Baptists stfi 

did not have any ministees with formai chication beyond an eiementary level. Yet it was 

clear that the denomination h d  to respond to Jackson and Monro. The essence of dieu 

religious adition - the 'Taith of the Fathers" - was at stake. Edward Manning had three 

young men, William Elder, David Nutter and the litde-known "brother Spur," under his 

C)ULfrh Within the Temtones Embtaced 
. . * T. Watson Smith, Me . - in 

e of mF- @3ifax, NS: Methodist Book 
Room, 1871). p. 114. 

~6 This assertion is made b a d  on the ha that in 1800, diere were very fm Baptise in the 
people fiom Angiican, 
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tutelage* and at his direction each of them wmte a mponse to George Jackson. Both 

Eider and Nu- wece arnong the bnghtest of the second generation of Baptist leaders, 

even though diey were hrgcly self-taugtit. On 14 Febnmrg 1823, Nutter, b&g the k t  to 

finish, pve his manuscript to Edward Manning for evaluation? The Baptist Tattiarch" 

-te in his diary '7 th& it a p o d  reptg in substance, but ratha too fi-. Advised htn to 

write to hun [Jackson] as he wà wish to be written to himselfn Mannings concern about 

the response being tuo "fiey" or  tic ans understanciable. If the tirst Baptkt 

contribution to the baptkmai debate was to be taken seriously, it had to be reasoned, 

readable and most impoctandy, it had to defmd and d a d a t e  believds baptism by 

immersion. The "audience" for the message wu no longer just the deamed subsistence 

fàrmem and fishers in the colonies. The Regth Baptists needed to communicate 

effectively to a growing urban and educated &te. 

Two weeks iater, Willivn Elder presented his piece to ''Father" Manning who noted 

"I diink a good pafortnance excepting his idea of the covenant. But perhaps 1 may be 

rong. May the Lord direct"30 Guiding Nu= and Hder through the and cevising 

process, Manning shved his own insights and books to irnprove the manuscripo. It was 

crucial that the Regulac Baptists pubkh &e very best they had ro offer. On 5 Match, Elder 

and Nutter, dong with Spur, met with Manning each with a manuscript in hand. Manning 

recorded 

a WiUiam Elder was a bri&t second-generation from Bridgetown, who eventuaiiy 
became the k t  An Cui Rector ui North rejecûng the Regular Baptist 
osition on the ch d!k and the sacraments. was Briash-born and came to 

Rew Brunswick in 1816 and beame a valued Regular Baptist preacher in the Maritimes 
and Maine ttiroughout his career. Both mm were eady mfluenced by Edward Manning 

of th& ministries See IE. ~iii, %fiy Years with the Baptist Ministers 
pp.233-242,283,305. 

''Edward Manning Diacy," 14 Febniarg 1823. AUA. 



Br. Nutter read his and then they agreed among dianseives to print his. 1 
think they are both weli done, but Br. Elder's perhaps would be more 
popular as suit the hasty Rda but it is probable that Mr. Nutter's rnight 
suit the bulk of readers . . . " 

It is not lmown what transpireci a f k  this meeting but the Baptisa h d y  deùded to 

pubiish Elder's response to Jackson. Manning se- to suggest in his diary that Elder's was 

better WCitten anà, while perhaps not as fiing resardied, it communicated the major points 

of the Baptist Fathers' position more deariy.s At this point in the debate, Manning 

reasoned that they needed to presmt a s t r a i g h t f o d  statement o f  th& view of baptkm 

* .  

and a g e n d  critique of pedobaphm, a task Elder's m t  Spnnklw We*ed in the 

and Found WaaMg perfomed adequately?' 

William Eider had been born in 1784 to a Presbyterian famiy that had migrated 

fiom County Don& Ireland, to Fahouth, Nova Scotia, pnor to 1780. As a young man 

Elder had lefi home for HaMax, where he had obeined work in the dockyard, and begun to 

attend the Baptist church under the leadership of  John Burton. Deeply influenced by 

Burton, he had become an itinerant Baptist evangelist. In June 1821, at the age of thirty- 

seven, Eider had setded in Granville, Nova Scotia, whae he had become the pastor of a 

small church. Two years, hter he moved to Bridgetown where he setved und 1834. 

Aldiough not f o d y  educated, Elder was cornmitted to education and was a founding 

mernber and Lter director of die Nova Scotia Baptist Education Society. An avid reader, 

" Ibid., 4 March 1823. 
" William Wda, wt Spnokbog- WWcighed in the Balance of the S ; i n c t u a . m i d h d  

. . 
n 

In Five w- A h e d  to the Rev. GeorgeJackson . . . (Halifax, NS: The 

" Franklyn H. Hicks, "Elder, William," PCB 7(1988), pp. 271 -272 



Elder was in a good position to &te the kt Rsponse in the baptismal contmversyy suice 

he had abvdond his Presbsmiyi hezipgc and embraced Baptist convictions. Indeed in 

1823, most Maritime Reguly Baptists were kt generation Bapastp, having +ected the 

pedobaptism of th& childhood Elda concludeci his pamphlet by shuing a bit of his own 

In what 1 have written, 1 am not sensible that 1 have been under any undue 
bïas in hvwr of die prtiaples and p d c e s  which 1 have Idvocated. My 
parents (do I hope are now in heaven,) wece pedobaptkts; and 1 was 1 
suppose sprinkled in infàncg; and 1 have reiatiws and k à s  who are dear 
to me, who s d  continue this practice, Mowver 1 am sensible that 1 am 
acting for etemity, and that dl my thoughts, words and actions d be 
rewiewed by the Judge of d the eYth; and that such of them as are wrong 
d be burnt up as 'brood, hay and saibble? even should I be so happy as to 
be saved, 1 am wiiljng to ;ickndedge the piety dents of rnany excellent 
men, who practise infuit spcinklingr but I cannot foiiow them any M e r  
&!an they follow christs 

Undoubndlg, Elder hoped many pedobaptists who rad his book would be convinced of 

believer's baptisrn by immersion and be plunged into the "placid sheet." His impliat 

evangelistic invitation was and mmains clm. 

In his %ve Letters" to George Jackson, Elder wove together sermon, lecture, 

exhortation, anecdote, Bible verses, and quotatioru fiom a varietg of "scholars." In his less- 

than-systemaûc treatrnent of Jackson's piece and the Baptist position, Elder reveakd - to a 

surprishg degree - the mind of many Maritime Regullar Baptisa in 1820's. He presented 

the oahodox view of believer's baptism by immersion by vguing that only those who had 

been consciously converted could be baptized and join a local RegUiar Baptist Church. He 

challenged hir rrda to seacch the New Testament for o r p l e s  of unconverteci 



individuals who were baptized? He dien proceeded to arplore the meaning of the Greek 

word which was (nd continues to be) tcansliterated as baptize." Elder declared 

that its onlp mie meaningwas "dip" or ' ' m ~ n - ~  

E l d d s  undexstanding of histoy and the houred piace of the Baptists in "divine 

providence" is vety IrePealuig. From his p e r s p h  Maritune Reguiar Baptists cepresented 

a revid of primitive Christianity, because of th& biblical view of baptism They were 

God's parnias in creating sacred histoy. Any period or Christian gcoup that rejected 

"New Testament" baptism was, by definition, not a church in the biblical sense. Beheving 

that e v q  period of Christian history contahed a group of beliwers who praaûed 

imrnersionist baptism, Elda was somewhat optimistic about the t h e  in which he lived." 

The Baptists throughout the wodd were expanding and so aras the Kingdom of God. 

Integrai to his post-maennial notion of progress was the controversy which highlighted the 

truth of baptistic Christianity, and the deceit of pedobaptistic Christianity. 

It is to be hmaited that . . . professing Christians have divided into many 
sects, and many enors in prinapie and practice, have prevailed among them. 
1 cannot but hope however that light is increasing in the world, and bat 
Christhm are hding th& way back to gospel principles and practices 
[unmersionist baptism]. 1 think that controversy on rrligious subjects, when 
conducted with a proper spin& and wîth a desire to lmow the midi, has a 
tendency to do good in this respect? 

" m., pp. 14 -15. 
n&d,PP.37-38. 

Although these points would be developed in a more sophisticated way by later authors, 
they mnained essentially unchanged 

39 For a dueussion of the - .  successionist . view . of tist history, consuit W. Morgan 
Pamrjon, V m :  A C n t l d J I % p :  Npl., 1979). See &O Mircu 
M e ' s  -0s aRdSIjSt9- The M. of the b a l  R e m  $+J ew York: Harper & 
Brothers, 1959) for a perspective on pnrnitivism hom a culhird an ropologist. 

'O Elder, In- We . * i a  pS; also see pp. 15,16,36,37. 



Elder also pointed out that this debate had not been initiated by the Baptists, "but when an 

appeal is made to the public, in hvour of inhnt spnrikling and otha sources of argument 

resocted to we think it out duty to oppose ruifint sprinkling'!'" With confidence in God 

and a &ptist dennium, EMet ficed Jackson's challenge? Sharing Eldeh belief in 

that the light of mith migtit spred, and prevail in the world, that this 
unhappy contcoversy might be brought to an end. that the Christian diurch 
might corne into its propet order, and look forth a the moming fair as the 
noon, dear as the sun and temik as an army with amour." 

Important to Eldds humeneutic and aitique of the pedobaptist position was a 

"common sense" appmach to hterpm~g the Bible, which did not rely upon historical 

theology, the use of visions and dreams which had been an important part of Regular 

Baptist spktuality, or the mediations of de%ymeneU He believed that ccsmpture is the only 

standard of the Christian's hidi and practice," for 'Gad has given us sufficient means of 

h o h g  his will," especiaily in the a r a  of baptism. Bible passages. he aqped, had been 

unnecessady confusecl by leamed men who had d e d  upon tradition, "popes," and fathers 

to support k i r  position on infant sptinkling* Furthermore, he noted that "the New 

Testament was translated by men who practised spcidûhg; and there is suffiaent evidence 

that they did not wkh to challenge the baptistd9* Throughout histoy, contended Elder, 

learned men sougtit to remove the ri&t or cesponsibility of ordinary people to interpret the 

Bible for thernselves, espedy  in the area of baptism. But in this new age, "common 

Consult Nathan O. Hatch, "Soh Script- and Nows Ordo Seclonim" in N. O. Hatch 
and M. A. NON (eds.), The Bible in b e n =  Essays in C&ral Historp (New York: 
Oxford University Press, 1982). pp. 59 - 78. 



sense''* was to prevail and the veil rernod for ail to see the truth. In a rhetorical 

sermonic &hion, Hder qumed: 

What must the phin unlettemi Christian do? Must he leam Hebrew and 
c o a d t  the J d h  Rabbin, befort he can obtain satisfaction respeaing a 
gospel ordinana!. 1s it b e  there is no hwgker in Israel that we must be 
thus sent  to Baaizebub the god of Ekron for counsel? Again, a plain man 
has doubts on the subject of ïnfànt boptism; to silace thern you & him 
to Ecclesiasticai History. Must he l e n i  ~o bnguages, and inquire what the 
Greek & Latin fàdiers have said on the subject. Must he be able to ceconcile 
d the various discordant accounts givm by popes. counals and fathers, 
before he can mate up his mind on the subject .. 

The answer to ail of his questions was dedy  no. The authority for aii religious iife and 

practice was the saiptuces. Elder knew that he could not appeal to religious experience as 

an authority, beclwe that would suggest to the d g  public that the Regulac Baptise were 

litde more than a disorderiy, unletteteci tadical sect - which was in part the case. Elder was 

content to argue that comipt history of the &wch could do tittie to address concems of 

While Eldds cornmitment to a New Testament primitivism and Baptist Millennium 

was sincere, and reflected the views of many Baptist leaders and Iay people, it was aiso a 

convenient way in which to dismiss the more learned participants in the baptismal 

controversy, without having to deai with th& uudition. Although Elder's response to 

Jackson. and to a lesser extent Monro, did not addms the central issue of covenant 

theology, it was nevdeless a vllwt defince h m  a denornination of modestiy h e d  

leaders and parishioners, and it had at least presented in a straightcorward way the Regular 

Baptkt position on baptism and the nature of the beiievm' church. 

" Eldq J n h t  Spnnldlllr Wei- 
. - 

p.43. 
" Ibis., p.43. 



In the sarne year, shordy f ier  Elda published his fkt work on baptism, George 

Jackson -te an &ve repLy. The liveliness of the debate so mident in Elder's fint 

volume continued in Jackson's second In this work, the Methodist polemich abandoned 

much of his non-threatening approvh and became more aggcessive which, undoubtedly, 

increased the popularity of the debate and its contriiution to the intellectual d e n i n g  of 

Nova Scotia 

The mith, and it may perhaps be pretty g e n d y  known, that the unity of al1 
soaeties pethodist] and the rrligious hidi of aü membas, have, for a s&es 
of y-, been disturbed by a nurnber of the Ministem of the Baptist 
persuasion, who, not to deny them the credit of piety, have been chiefly 
cemarkable for the zeal with which they have opposed the religious 
sentiments of othas, and who because they could see nothing but 'Topery" 
and grsuperstition" in our proceedinp, have bodi in public and in private 
been in the habit otdianaaizing them by those illiberai epithets? 

It was a remarkably honest concession for Jackson to admit that ocdinaiy, "unlearned" 

Baptist la. women and men wac siphonhg off sigdicant numbers of Methodists to the 

irnmetsionis t camp. Percep tively, highlighting the primiti~t-mti-ttaditionalis t perspective 

of some Regukr Baptists, which was, as MYining stated, fueled by their belief that the 

beginning of the new age wouid coinade with a c%ap8aptist explosion" oc Refomtion "of the 

church.'" Jackson also obsemed, in disgust, that "a succession of covert attacks (chiefly in 

M y  and private conversations with the manbers of aii societies, and by knding of Books 

on the points in contmversy between them and us) have been incessandy r~!~eated."~~ While 

their New wt ancestors would have been content to d o r t  thur neighbours in reiigious 

. . aoûsm . . . the - of lnbant - 
" "Manning De," 28 February 1825. 

Jackson, A F d e r  Attem~t. . p. 3. 



rnatters, the RegutK Baptists now took a more f o n d  approach and discoursed with th& 

acquaintances and M y  mernbe~ ova baptism and also shared theological books, 

pamphlets, md newspapers. 

Beside the obvious ceason of rep1ying to Elder. Jackson also wrote his second 

volume to give ''fhher masons in justification of the pmceedings of Pedobapcists" in a land 

where inant baptism is inctea~ingly "too seldom p d c e d ,  the remons on which it is 

founded too W e  Imown, the duties which ougfit to foiiow in its train too iitde reguded by 

both ministem and Although Jackson's desire to provide the people of the 

province with a dear statement on the pedobaptist understanding of baptism was a dnmng 

motivation for both of his pubtications. hk second work was more extensive in scope and 

deeper in theolopicai content Wre M o q  he chose not to confiont any aspects of other 

conficting pedobaptist theologies, p d a p s  fraiing it rnight fragment the coaiition of infant 

baptizas in the debate. 

If Jackson's J?ucther m o t .  . . gave the Regular Baptists reason to be concemed 

about "holding th& aim" in the controversy in 1823, Duncan Ross' response to Elder two 

yean later raised serious questions about whetha it was wise for the immersionists to 

continue in the iïtemq exchange at all? Ross was a formidable opponent. A Scottish 

Secession Chu& minister fiom Pictou County, he had attended the University of 

Edinburgh and graduated fiom the thmlogical HiIl of the General Associate Synod of 

Whitbum (anti-burghei)? Setding in the Pictou atea in 1795, Ross had become widely 

. " Duncan Ross, o h  Considered m its Su 'em and Mode: In Three Letters to the 
Reverend W d l i  -Durham Press, 1825). 
Alkn C. Dunlop, 'Xoss, Duncan," in P a  6(1987), pp.659-660. 



known as he preached and ministered to people h m  as fat away as Amhust and Prince 

Eklwad Island. Accorduig to one nineteendi-centuzy historian, 

Mt. Ross was a man of a vcrg deac and logid mind and smng natural 
powers; he could scarcely be d e d  a pop& preacher, but by indigent 
pasons hU pulpit miniskations were highiy reiished foc th& damess, 
variety and solidity of rm- and o h  times ingenious and striking . . illustrations, while among his mmismnl brrdim, for soundness o f  
juàgment, hiowledge of ch& matters and intellectual capcity? 

G k n  his background and edudon, Ross was exceptionaiiy qualitied to contribute 

substantially to the baptismal contmversp. His Baptism Considered in ia Subiects and 

Mode . . . was a spstematic analysis and cehtation of the major tenets articulated by Elder. 

While one suspects that Ross would have disagceed on some points with George Jackson's 

m C o d e d . .  ., the essential pedobaptist coIlaboration against the Baptists was not 

vio~ated.~ 

dered set a theologicd standard against which many future 

publications on baptism would have to be measured. Moreover, Ross' systernatic categories 

of theological ciassification, and his use of the original biblical languages, could not be 

sautinized ef5ectidy by one as modesdy preped for the task as Elder. It looked as if the 

pedobqtisa - in the person of Duncan Ross - had won the controversy. What Maritime 

Regular Baptist could respond to the sophistiated use of biblical languages and refomed 

theology? There was no obviou choice, but Edwvd Manning was convinced that Ross 

could be answered. 

54 George Patnnon, A b i p  of the County of Pictog. Nova Scok (Belleville, ONT: 
Mika, 1972). pp. 171 - 172 
1 refer to the efforts of the edobaptists as a collaboration because the Baptists clearly 
viewed them in diis way, and 1 y not d e b a ~ g  each other's rather different views OF infant 
baptism the Pprinkiers" essentiaiiy hnctioned as an ad hoc force against the 
immersionists. 



am d g  Ross upon baptism agahst Elda. if I had the hguages, 1 would 
reply myself, for 1 diinli the authoc tho' a schohr an untàir reasoner, and 
commits himself in a great many p b ,  and if his theoy was universally 
beiieved, the doctrine of regeneration would be exploded I think 1 know 
betteG6 

While Manning couki see Anas in Ross' polernic, respondhg in an i n t e l k d y  cesponsible 

and respectable way wodd not be easy- He prayed, "O may God raise up able men to 

vindicate the wqs of God."" The Baptist Patciarch Ln- diat the second generation of 

Maritime Baptist leaders would have to defiend the hith but the Nks were grcat. Writing to 

Manning on 17 January 1826, Samuel Elda phced into perspective the denomination's 

involvement in the controversy: 

My object in writing you at the presnit is to cal1 to your attention to the 
existing state of  the Baptist controversy [.] your system has been attcked] 
and defmded, and reattcked, the present is an important period in the 
histoy of  the denomination in Nova Scotia, the public attention is 
considaably excited by the publications whkh have appeaced, the advocates 
for I n h t  Baptism arrogate to ththanselves the victory at the present aisis, 
the memies of  your sys[tem] are numetous p o w d  learned and 
detettnined. Thaefore the utmost effort should be used to bring the subject 
before the public again in such a Corn as rnay be conducive to the interests 
of tmth and religion? 

Whiie Maritime Regular Baptists were numuous and detertnined, they were neither as 

powerhl nor as learned as th& pedobaptkt opponents. Nevectheless, the 'Taith of the 

Fathas," their pride, and public image were under atracl. In the words of Samuel Elder, 

'The ouise ought not to suffer for want of an exerti~n.''~ 

m, 10 March 1826. 
"Samuel Elder to Edward Mannin 17 Januarp 1826, Truro, N. S., AUA. Samuel Elder 
was Willmm Elder's brother and a &lac ~ a p t  



It is ironic that as the Baptisa m o v d  deeper into the debate in order to defend 

their "sacred rite," which for man? riaialized the Ladicai "New Birth" experience, they had 

to reso~ to mans whdi  had neva been part of dieir evangelical M o n .  In othu words, 

in orda a> uphold beliepas' baptism by immersion - a havily esperiential ordirrance - 
some Baptist leaders w a t  fotced to adopt a mu& more rational and bibficist approach to 

the& fàidi. Recognizing that someone must prepare a hptist response to the works of 

Jackson and Ross, Samuel Eida was 

in hopes bmther [Charies] Tuppa is writing an ansver to Jackson and if so 
it is weü but Ross's book must k answered . . . For] the rancourous old 
Bigot must not be parnitteci to retire without seeing the pa- o f  die true 
tabernade which god pitched. 1 shoufd not be afiad to trust the subject in 
Wiliiam Elder's han& were he rnastet of Greek and Latin but as he is not he 
ought to have the assistance of one dept in those languages. [He] ought to 
be enabled to visit the W a t d e  institution m e ]  there he would [ob] tain 
al1 the necessacy assistance from books and Sdiolars.* 

Aithough the Begular Bapbist believed that William Elder "cannot in duty avoid 

answering Ross," he was dwed h m  this task by Alexander Ctawford? In the 18205, 

C d o r d  was one of the best educated Baptist ministers in the region, although he never 

joined the Baptist Association of  Nova Scotia and New ~runswïcko~  This was the same 

Alexander Crawford, Li Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, who had been so disquieted and in the end 

had r e j d  the New Light pietg of EIamn Harding. In 1815, Crawford had moved to 

Prince Edwad Island where he had estabhhed a numba of smd Baptist chutches. Never 

adiieving my significant mMsterial 'csuccess," he had begun to question his divine cal1 to 

'm. 
61 m. 
62 Consuie D. Merrick W h ,  "Robert and ames Haldane: Brotha, Blended, and 

Blessed" The Chroni& 13(19M): 18 - 27 . en M. Gibson, "Alexander Cmford and 
the P ~ c e  E%brd Island Baptists,: C h r d  

Ad 
15(1952): 133 - 139. 



ministy. 1 once thought the Lord haâ d e d  me to preach the gospel. 1 Fear much that 1 

Discourageà in bis efforts as a pastor, Crawhord w e d  his attention to the 

baptismal controversy in Nova Scotia. Givai his cognitive appcoach to Christianity, he was 

no stranger to reiigious conmmmy, h a .  debated a number of issues in the pages of the 

P ~ c e  Fhffard M d  RegiseE? CMord understood that aii Regdar Baptise in the 

Maritimes wem in a verg difficult position foDotaing Ross' schoIatly publication. Writing to 

Wüliam Tuigey 15 May 1826, C d o t d  noted: 

1 suppose you ha= hearci that Mr. Ross of Piaou took up the [mord?] 
against p o t  Mr. Elder 1 thought it was not bad <O have =O clergyman 
against one man d o  had to labour for his food[.] [I have] hudded together 
a fm d to ûmv the attention of Mr. Ross fiom Mr. ader and leme 
the onginal cornbarnor to setde th& di f f i i ces  themselves? 

C d o d  knew that the baptismal conm>vwy was perhaps his last chance to make a 

notable contribution to Baptist life in the Maritimes. Having ceaâ Eider's InfanrSDrinlding 

he aras convinced that he could produce a more leamed response 

to Ross. Without any indication that his manuscript would receive hancial support fiom 

the Eaptist association, Cwford -te his &liever I m m e m ~  66 and began to circulate it 

privately arnong a nurnber of  ministers, believing "the pedobaptists WU not find it any easy 

" Alexander C d o r d  to Richard Creed, 25 Novemk 1827, Tyon, P. E. 1, AUA. 
2û March 1827. 

" Alexander Crawford to William Tmgi Senr, 15 May 1826, Tyon, PE.L, AUA. 
Nodùng k k n m  about T i  &tcept at he was a Regular Baptist who seems to have 
supported Cdord 's  island d t y -  

a: 
m., Alexander C d o t d ,  1 
(Charlottetown, PEI: James D. ~azat-he evi 
-kom whose pen man? Regular Baptists hoped the 
in encouraging C d o r d  in writing this manuscript. 



to answer.'@ It is ironic that someone who had opposed the essentMUy Allinite piety of 

H- Harding which was drarrmtidy "presented in immersionist baptism, became a 

leadmg defiender of the reügious orciinance. 

In 1827, C d o d  received the necasarg fun& to publish his t e s  at the press of 

the BuDce -d RcgLter. The editor, James D. Hazard, printed the pcefice of 

C d o r d ' s  work in the 6 Mudi 1827 issue of his newspaper, dedaring that the "subject is 

not of  a na- to rend- it g e n d y  attradve, bekg a matter O€ absaact religious 

controversy." Outraged at su& an introduction and thoroughly convinced that Hazard's 

observation was wrong - gken the aratement caused by the baptismal controversy - 

1 am doubdess, obliged to you for the tespected rnanner Î n  which you have 
introduced to dre notice of the public my pamphlet on Baptism. . . 1 larnent 
that you have misrepcesented my subject. I am sory you did not allow 
gourseif "leisure" and "indination" to think - at least so far as to discem 
berneen "a matter of absaact religious controveq and direct plain positive 
comrnand of  Jesus Chris<" a standing law of his Kingdom, a signifiant 
institution of universai and peqetuai deiipation . . . the very vids of 
christianiq? 

What Hazard did not undastand was the popular appeal of  the baptismal debate and its 

relationship to what D. C b e y  has d e d  the ccinteUectual awakening!' Indeed, Hazard's 

criticai comments about Cmford's work heied the controversy on the Island colony. One 

angry "O b s m d  no ted in the 

Wth Legard to the presmt work . . . it certainy pcoves, that its author rises 
very hi& in his own estimation; and that he is quite sure that he is right; 
aithough many thousands of persons, quite as wdl cefonned, and as great in 

" Jbid. 
RegiSt& 20 Match 1827. 



eveq respect as himself, have thought otherwise Surely, Su, such a mode of 
Wfiting in this eniightened age does a man no  redit^^ 

One aspect of this "alighteneâ age" hinged upon debates of diig kind which called for 

people a, defend certain intelied positions in th& con- even the Maritime 

colonies of British North Amexica. In that respeet, Alexander C d o r d  succeeded very 

well indeed. 

C d o r d ' s  Beiiever I r n m e 6 ~  m s  an exercise in *uefÙ1 biblicai theology. Its 

essays on the "Abnhamic Covenant" and "Christian Baptism" were foilowed by three 

letters addressed to Duncan Ross. The essays w m  not inmded primarily as a response to 

the specifics of Ross' pamphle~ but ratha a positive statement about the relationship 

between the Old Testament (Abraharnic Covenant) and the New Testament (believers' 

irnrnersionist baptism). In a M y  sophticated way, C d o r d  taised the hndamengl 

questions about hemieneutics or methods of interpretation. Not surprisingiy, the island 

Baptist linked his herrneneutic to the c'Baptist post-millennialism" of the Calvinistic 

immersionists. He conceded that Duncan Ross was fûiiy cornmitted to bibticd Christianity 

and attempted to base pedobaptism upon scripturai prinaples. The "chie€ excelieny 1 

admire in your letters is, your resting the cause on the saiptures donc'" Cmford &O 

declared that he too was tied to bibli~ism~~ The difference betwetn the two men, 

according to the C d o r d ,  was in their approach to understanding the Bible, and in 

69 M. 
70 Crawfotd, &liever Immecsioe p.73. 
" Jbid., pp. v, 130. 



parti&, the relatioruhip between the ~iao testaments. Since there ue no expli& 

examples of infint baptiun in the Near Testament, Ross had arped for continuity between 

the Abrahamic covenant and the New Covenant to make his point Since àrcurncision was 

the tite of passage in the Old Testament, d i c h  sigrufied an infant's enty into the covenant 

peopk of God, infànt baptism was a similac rituai of initiation Uito the New Testament 

C d o t d  dis+ and arped foc a radical sepration of  the crao covenants or 

testaments. In vey simple tems he -te: 

Again, pou w s s ]  grant that the two testaments were made, the old and the 
nerP. Suppose that a certain rich gendeman had d e d  di his property to the 
protestant dergy of British North A m a i a  Mr. Ross and Mr. Eider both, 
would pmbably atpect a litde. But as the gendernan was yet aliw, he could 
aiter the wiU. Accocdingiy, he malses a new one; leaving the whole to the 
protestant dergy in British No& Ammca, who have passed th& 5 0 ~  year, 
and Mc. Ross to be his sole executor. Suppose then M i .  Elder should put in 
his claim, pleaàing that he was incumbent on Mr. Ross to show his authority 
for aduding him. Would not Mc. Ross hugfi at his foUy and impertinence, 
and show that the s * u i d u d  of cplification was alteted; and, as Mi. ELder's 
age was not induded in the hst [current] testament, its having been induded 
in the tiRt a d e d  nothing? Ifs needless to multiply insrances. AU 1 mean 
by them is to show how unhir you would state the point at issue. 1 request 
your attention to Isa 124 the genetal opinion is that Zion and Jenisalem 
rnean the Christian church. If the uncircwncised and the unclean are to be 
taken literaiiy, Mr. Ross has no business in Zion; for 1 expect he is both 
uncircunked and undean. If they are tiLen spiatuaiiy, those who are 
uncircumQsed in heart and eacs, w h e k  infuits for adults, are exduded? 

The explicit argument made by Crmfotd was that whiie the old covenant was granted to 

those in a certain hereditary line, the new covenant was given to those with "circumcised 

hem,'' those d o  had experienced the "New Birth." To these people was extended the 

rite of passage, believers' baptism by immersion. M e h g  his hemeneutic to be "the plain, 



q, naairal. unforceci intqretation" OC the B i b l e  he chdenged his readers to compare 

his approach with that of Ross, who "appeam to study systematidy rather than 

~cripturaiiy.~ By adapting "a theocy" ht, C d o t d  maintained dnt his Presbyterian 

opponent "then &es his utmost to support it, instead of carefiilly exatnining and comparing 

aii the parti& cases in the word o f  Gocl," and then "fomiing his opinion" based on theu 

"combineci te~tunon~."'~ 

By addressing the foundatiod issues at s a L e  in this religious debate, Crawford 

piaced the Baptist position on a h intellectml footing which would have bem impossibk 

for William Elder to achieve. Neverthelas, C d o d  defènded Eider's pamphlet with great 

passion and clagty, thereby unihg the Bapcist stand against the pedobaptisa. This was 

necessacy, for C d o r d  believed that the Regular Baptise were at the very center of die 

divine d for humanity. They were the "shining gospel lights" who had rid thernselves of 

the poUution of the superstitions pedobaptists had uihczited fiom the "darb and shadowy 

dispensation which is done imay.'" The 'bal of Moses" had been removed so that the 

punty of the gospel otdinmce could be seen. The progress of the Kinglom of God, for 

Crawford, depended upon the advancement of Regukr Baptist principles. In 1827 it aras 

the perception of many Maritime pedobaptists tbat the irnmersionists were gainhg ground, 

at least in part duough the baptismal conaovasy in ifs p ~ t e d  and preached forms. 

C d o r d  boasted: 

Lately . . . Gospel light is increasing; believers are ceasing to cal1 men masters 
in digion; and their appeal is to the hlallible standard. The spiritual nature 
of Christ's Kingdom, in its govemmenh subjects, and ordinances, begins to 
be undastood. This is visibly underminhg unbeliever sprinkling, and 



whenever evanpeiicai mith p d ,  Baptirt plinaples are suggested to the 
ailightened min4 as most consistent with the spirituality of the Kingdom of 
heaved6 

C d o r d  was full? naye of the arateci natue of the debate, for "the books which contain 

such Ipedobaptist] sentiments are extensiveiy arcutated in the community? Indeed, to 

promote "Kin@om progres,'' it was his "duty" to publish his pamphlet for ' k e  hope the 

time is coming when the whole popuhtion of every land shall be brought into the [Regular 

Baptist] church."* 'The increase of the Baptisa h p s  bears a proportion to the ptogress 

of tnith. For C d o r d ,  he and h i .  fe11ow Baptists were the Iegitimate hek  to the 

minisng of Jesus. They done porsased a "pure believers'" church because their ritual of 

immersionist baptism was extendeci ody to converted individuals. Th& was the rite of 

passage to the new age or disperuation. 

Duhg the 18205 and 18309, Maritime Regular BapMts needed confidence to hce 

an increasingly complex society. Leading fevivai was one thing, partiapating in poiitics, 

business and the broader inteilectuai currents of the region was quite another. Crwford's 

sound - if not brilliant - exposition of %aptkt post-dennialism" reassured his 

constituency that they must continue to evangeiize and proselytize the unconverted and the 

converted pedobaptin world. The fùture of the world depended upon it. C ~ f o r d ' s  work 

ais0 provideci a respectable and masoned response to Duncan Ross at a t h e  when perhaps 

the only other person capable of mhMg the debate was Charles Tupper. The island 

Baptist had sttipped lany much of the rhetocic chylctwtic of the baptismal controversy, 

and explaincd dadg why pedobqtists and Baptisa held diff'g positions. He also 

76 Jbid., p.iïi. 
77 m., pp. iv jü 



demonstrated that Maritime Reguhr Baptists could no longer be disrnissed as a "strange, 

erroneous, enthusiastic pe~ple.''~ C d o r d  had produced a work that equaled, iC not 

surpasse4 Ross' in ballectuai rigor. At a more popukc level, C d o r d  had vindicated the 

Bop& position, evai though it would continw to be understood at the popular level in 

endiusi?rm C d o r d  deady understood duo dimmsion of Matitime Replat Baptist 

spirituality though he could not address it in his pamphlets, for it would have tended to 

support the negative pop* perceptions of the immersionists. Nevertheles. his carefùlly 

argued and cogendy written essays were most likeiy an atmnpt to move the region's Bap& 

grassroots in a more cognitive, ordiodox diceaion. Indeed., man? of the associations 

preachers would have applauded oiis goal, while those leaders and laity in the tradition of 

Harris Haràing would have ignored Cradods wo&? 

The pedobaptist response to C d o r d  was not long in corning. Duncan Ross's 

ion- As Omosed - - to Unbehever 

appeared in 1828? Uniilse his kt book this work is aimost entirely a response 

to C d o r à ,  offaing litde in the way of a def ice for infant baptism. His pamphlet of 

the-eiptrt pages did litde but dari* "several topia rnainained in my former letters" and 

attack C d o r d .  Ross began his tUst letter by Nggesting that Crawford's work did not 

require an answer, because his "rnistakes are so &dm\ as to rendec a rehtation useless to 

" m., p.131. 
79 Jbi& p.& It is v likely that Crawford understood the heterodox views of baptism at 

the grassroots 1-7 Nevenhekss, he rrgsrded the baptismal debate as the rneans to 
educating even the Baptise about di& own beliek 

lication not deait with in this chapter is the anonymously written A P o u  
tism NS: Acadian M a p i n e  Office? 1827). Since aü parties in 

ored the pamphlet it did not impact the direction of the debate. 



any intelligent pers~n.''~ Instead, the Presbyterian polemickt cesponded primarily with 

personal attacks and ovemoitement Indeeâ, he ans much more content to rail apinst 

Baptist tràlmphdkrn thart attempt to disrnaride the centrai arguments of &limer 

This was significant since the Presbyterian contributions to the controveny, 

to this point, had not adopted an lggrrmve offknske, uniilce the Metho& approach. Ross 

. . 
had not outmaneuverd Ctarirrfotd, h~wevef. and since on a w o n  had not 

substantillly advanced or dtered the debate, the Baptists were content to d o w  Cra<aford's 

work to stand as theV dehitive ceply to the pedobaptists. While there may not have been a 

dear victor, the Baptists, Methodists, and PresbymLns al1 believed they had not lost die 

controversy?' 

It is quite possible that the literay archange would have ended in a draw in 1828, if 

an unexpected and shoding volume by William Elder had not appeared in 1834. His 

les of A and Embra no those of Infant 

Baptisrrl, addresseci to his Baptist ccbrethcen", dumbfounded them greatl~.~ Even as late as 

- " Duncan Ross, - .  SaKnires on a PubItwon Entided Believer 1 mrnersion, As On~osed to 
(Pictou, NS: W& Durham Press, 1828). 

Jbid., p.3. 
m, pp. 20,21. 
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Company, 1863). p.11. 
'S William Eidq w o n s  For Relincpishin~ the Principles of Adult Baptism. And 

Emb* those of I&t Bi\ptisrn. . . (Halifw NS: Edmund Ward, 1834). 



28 Octoba 1833, Elder had seemed quite content to be a RegulY Baptist minister. Writing 

to Edwad Manning re&arding his pradiing tour in Cape Breton, Elda had commuited: 

1 trust the L o d  assisted in preachïng to them the unsearchable riches of 
Christ 1.1 1 do not know that 1 even fdt p t e c  k d o m  in my own mind 
diui while wondering among than and endeavowing to point them to the 
lamb of God who taketh a m q  &e sin of the wodd[.] S k  wae baptized on 
one mute and brother McQuüian am ~rdained.~ 

Four mondu later, Elder rejected believer's baptism by immersion as normative. 

His reasons for adopting pedobaptist plinciples ace not altogether dear. Evrant letters 

suggest that he was experiencing not only personal hancial problerns, but also difficulty 

6th a neighbokg minister and peopk in his own chu& Perhaps these hctors, dong 

wïth what his most cecent biographer has called "a perïod of intense mentai agony" over his 

theology of baptism, led to his defetion to the pedobaptist fold? His intemal stmggles 

and change of mind about baptism were c o n d e d  from his people for a tirne; but contrary 

"to his wishes and intentions the subject of his forthcorning publication was divulged, and 

great exaternmt foUowed."" Wi&out question, Elder's change of mind ouised a great 

disturbance in his local c h d  and in the denomination. In a desperate plea for guidance 

fiom Edward Manning, William H. Chipman, one of Eider's parishioners, wrote: 

Aitho it has pleased god hitha to s p i r e  us it now becomes our painhl duty 
to sta te  that out peace is broken in upon and we as a church are called to 
suffi. Father Elder has changed hk Saitiments notwithstandhg aU he has 
wrimn and said against infànt Baptism he has now become a decided 
Congtegationalist- H e  intends leaving us in May or soona if he can and is 

William Elder to Edward Manning, 28 Ocmber 1833, Bridgetown, N. S. AUA. 
" See the foUowin l e m  in the Baptkt Collection, AUA. William Chi man to Edward 
Manning, 15 AEIS 1832, Bridgetown, NS, W b  Chipman to Edaatd hanninp, 13 June 
1832, Bridgetown, NS. 

* Hicks, 'Elder, W m  p. 272 
J.M. Cramp. 'Tk to  y of the Maritime Baptists," p.218. 



now raially en-d \IPtiting a treatise In Support of infint Baptism - We 
know not h d y  what to do . . ?" 

In a da. when many pedobaptise w a e  being "buriecl with Chrkist" in immersïonist baptism, 

it was alrnost unthinkable that a weU established ministet - one who had defmded the 

Baptists in the conaoveny - would abclce pdobaptisrm 

At the advice of Edward Manning and other pteachers, an association council was 

convened in Bridgetown in o r d a  to give direction to Hdds ch&. The cound 

conduded that the chUrdl should "exdude Pder] h m  th& fellowship," which was 

prompdy carried out  Elda had hoped to be honourably dismissed from the Bridgetown 

church and recomrnended to the Liverpool Congreptional diurch. in the words of J. M. 

We may differ among omelves as to the modes of stating or explaining 
certain tcuths OC Christianity - but the miths thernselves m u t  be inviolably 
held; - there is "one Gth." We may differ h m  each od iq  to, respecting 
the time of aâministering Christian baptism; but infant sprinkling and 
believer's baptism are not modes of the same ordinance; - diete is only 
"one baptism." If any manbers of ouc churches renounce that baptism, 
th& comection with us necessarily ceases- nor do 1 see that they have any 
nght to cornplain of itgl 

Consequendg, Eldec'r name was withdnam h m  the list of mlùsters in good standing with 

the association, for he was by definition "no longer a Baptist minister.'"' Although it is 

unknown d g  where Eider went immediately following his dismissal, it a tact that by 

May, 1834, he was pastor of the Congregaüond church in Liverpooi, formerly led by John 

90 W h  H. Chipman to &bard Mannins 3 March 1834, Bridgetown, NS. AUA. 
91Cramp, 'Who y of the Maritime Baptists," p. 21 8. 
92 Ibid., p. 219. 



Payzant, whae people were said to " d y  amund the antichristiui stand and Pedobaptist 

In spite of th& p h e n o m d  numerical and geographic expansion in the 1820s and 

18309. the Regulv B a p h  were still concemeci diat a r e n d  of interest in pedobaptism by 

theu own people mi& in Eia hinder th& gcowth, and by delkition, the 'Xltigdorn of 

God." One cannot overestimate the importance of ELdds detedon h m  the Baptïsts. As 

one of the region's best known Regular Baptists, Eldds change in sentiments caised some 

serious questions about the daornination and its leaders. At a popular level it aras a huge 

victory for the pedobaptists, a victoy which touched the grassroots in a way pubiishing 

theologicai tracts could never achieve. Afat oisiting the Baptists in Liverpool in November 

of 1834.1. E. Bili, who was a l d y  a key second generation leader, ~cpressed concem about 

Elder's impact. 

Mr. Elda is doing ail he can to p d  d o m  the Baptisa at Liverpool as weIl as 
elsewhere, but he h s  got a powerfiil God to overcome if he lays hem 
-te. As sainted [Alexander] C d o r d  ce&, "the moon shines none 
the dimmer, for the dogs barlring at it" So Eu as 1 can judge Mc. E. is not 
advancing in influence at Liverpool; but mith blessed be Goà, is gaining 
ground.% 

If Eldds praching caused problems for his former denomination, his 

BaptiSm was fat more damning. In this tract, Elder 

presented a vey  diffmnt view of "sacred histocy" and the d e  of baptism than he had 

done in 1823.~ Arguing for continuity from die Garden of Eden to the end of time when 

'' A. M. Gidney to Edwad Manning, 19 May 1834, Pievant River, NS. AUA 
'' 1. E. Bill to b d  Mannin~ 3 May 1835, Liverpool, NS. AUA. 

g discussion of restodonism as an mi ortant as ect of Arnecican culture 
95 cons& For an *=d T=Hughes and C. Leonard Allen, &usions O! Innocence: Protertanf 

m in Arne- 1630-3875 (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1988. Note 



ail of h d t y  d be one, he plinteci the Baptists as the uitimate schismatics and dissenten 

who were destroyhg Christian avilization and no& as they believed, advancing the Kingdom 

of God Elder dedYed that through ignorance and the influence of niispuided Baptist 

leaders he had embnced "Adult Baptism" and rejected intant baptism without considering 

the v e n t s  catefiillYmW Hoping to hdp other Baptists shed their bigoty, he longed for 

thern to "rrnim to the old paths and thus fbd rest for th& souls" in pedobaptism. To 

enligtiten his Baptist readen he vEed them to consider that the " W y  of Abraham" which 

uicluded chiidren were "constituted mmbers" of the Old Testament church. Just as this 

chu& had Moses, the kar @ver, the Near Testament durch, with inaeasingly dmine l igh~ 

had ''Jesus and his apo~des!'~ Stressing die theme of contmuity, Elder argued that the New 

Testament church obviously induded children as w d  because the ccchwch is the church." 

Recognizing that the New Testament did not provide apliat examples of intant baptism 

and chutch mernbership, he changed his hermeneutic to indude "Christian history." 

Elder's fornier radicai biblicism was now mpered by religious tradition and pedobaptkt 

scholarship. He asked the Matitime Regular Bopba: 

H m  is it that thece is such a totai silence on the subject in ancient writen. 
You suppose my brediren that you have the whole saipture on your side, 
and yet you cannot reestablish mth in the church of God without the most 
detamined opposition; whilc those anâent Chcisths, could inaoduce a 
pemiaous enor, without any individual having suffiaent love to the mith, to 
lifi up a warning voice against it-To him who can believe this, nothing will 
be incredible." 

&O Mannh s diYp enag for 12 February 1822. 'We think in the Millennium they wiU ail 
be Baptists, entimentaily and practicaliy, and in Heaven they are and will be Baptists. . .." 

% Elder, -or Re- 
f 

* . .  pp. 43,39,67. 
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Using the "audioritf' of history, Elder could not hthom how the Baptists could believe 

that the *oritp of Chnstians thtoughout hotory hdd to hereticai views o f  baptism and the 

church. T&g iha v e n t  on its head, he posited that "duisaanity would never have 

come d m  to us thro' the ages of Q r l m a s  and ignorance, it has passed dirough . . . had it 

not been for fnht  baptisrn? If "Adult Baptismn had been praaised throughout the 

centuries, especiaily the "dark times," thece would "be scarcely any thing to remind the 

people, that God has sent hu Son to die for ~inners-"'~ 

In a way very simitar to bis 1823 pamphle~ Elder linked the fiirtherance of the 

Kingdom of God to baptism - except dut in 1834, inhnt baptism was the cenaal rihiai, 

not believer's baptism by immersion. In light of the evidence from histoy, he chdenged 

his former ubrethren" to ffee the "poliuted" hmtage of " i m m e r s ~  which was practiced 

by dissenters su& the Mormons and the Socinians and embrace the respectable tradition of 

pedobaptlm. Why should those prepaNig for the Baptist ministry read pedobaprist saints 

su& as "Owen, Edwids, Diaigfit etc," accepting ail of their teaching except in the area of 

baptism, asked Elder?'ol Why inject Bapast cshfideiity" into Puritan and Reforrned 

theology? By reading "any of  the hte commentaries on the saiptures or treatises on 

baptism by pedobaptkts," Eldec radier naively bdieved that Baptisû would rejoin the 

histonc miversal chutch. Scholanhip and history, not "impressions" fiom the Holy Spirit, 

led the seardiing Christian- Implicidy, Elder was rejecting the heaoily expimentil pietg of 

the Baptise which they h d  inherited h m  the Fint and Second Great Awakenings in Nova 



Scotia. The Holy Spint was not the authoc of dissent. That ''the Holy Spirit mches pious 

persons those thingg in which they ciiffer h m  each other 1 do not believe.'"a 

Dissent worked agahst Eldds ceviscd notion of post-dennialism. No longer aras 

there to be a 'Baptist" Kuigdom of Go4 but a broadly crtholic or  universal pedobaptist 

T h e  k . . . a brighter day awaiting the church on eYdi, 1 mist a day in 
which Ephnim shd  no more mvy Judah, and Judah no more vex Ephraim 
This wifi be brougtit about we havc m o n  to thLiL, not by the different 
denorninations being ail brought ovcr to one, but by more of the spirit of 
love and of a somd mind k g  comrnUNcated to all; by al being brought to 
see more cl*, wh& the essence of mie religion consists; and how litde 
that is affiected by BRemals. Seltishnm wiii be more subdued; the glo y O€ 

God and good of his cause wiii be more simply aimed at; and seeing thus 
bcoclgtit gdually to appmxinate [sic] nearer each other in temper and spint 
as they are mon assimilatecl to the mlid whih  was in Chcisc that happy 
smte of things will take place, when none shaii hurt or desmy in God's holy 
mountain. 
How blessed a consumrnation! Why should we not wîsh to do our pm to 
hcilitate its approach?" 

Whik W s  vision approximates that which would be known as the Protestant consensus, 

the Baptist view of baptism would only allw them a qualified or iïmited participation in the 

area O€ coopexative Chrishity. '04 The pruiciples of the Reguiar Baptists set them apart 

h m  0th- Christian denominations in the Maritimes. If anphin& Elder's pamphlet helped 

stiffen Baptist resoloe to hold kmly to thek "dissenting prinaples." While dinging to 

Regular Baptist distinctives, many in the denomination's leadership also laboured to achieve 

acceptability in soaety on th& temis. 

For an excellent discussion of the nature of the Protestant Consensus Li the one 
Maritime city c o d t  T. W. Acheson, s n t  lohn: The Makin~ of a Colonial Urban 
Communit~ (Toronto: University of Tomnm h s s ,  1985), chaptes 6,7,8. 



Eldec's b w e  I+N,K&S of Addt BapPs 
. . .  . * 

m lefi the ReguIar 

Baptists scrambhg. Elda h d  taken th& worldviw and bimed it upside dom. Whiie his 

interptetative scheme was not m e  to the bibticism of the eca, he neverdieless landed a blow 

which Jackson or Ross could never h m  delivemi. What litde RLigious and soaal 

acceptlbility the Baptists possessed in 1834, with Horton Academy and a growing numencal 

and men poIitical uitlwnce, was dangerously dose to evaporating. The published response 

to E l d d s  defedon had to be masterhi, comptehensive, and not delayed?' 

The author chosen to address Elder's second work was Edmund A. Crawley, a 

hpt is t  minkter h m  H a i i k  Born in England in 1799, CrawIeg had gcown up near 

Sydney, Cape Bmton Isknd Coming h m  an Angiican fàmily, he had been entided to 

attend King's College in Wuidsoc, N. S., and graduated with a Uk in 1820. H e  had then 

apprenticeci as a iawyer in IIalifiy whece he had beaune identified with a group of  soady 

prominent Anglican eviltlgeiïcais who had lefr St. Paul's in 1825 to found the Grande 

Street Baptist Church tiao yeam lata. As a cecent convq  C m k y  had been baptized by 

immersion on 1 June 1828 and joined the church. Sensing "God's cal1 to rninisty," he had 

'O5 Elder's rejetion of the Baptist position . . .  and his revised post-dennialism is seen in the 
folowing verse fiom w o n s  for p. 96. 

Then let the children of the saints, 

Be dedicate to God; 

Pour out thy spirit on them Lord, 

And wash diem in theg blood 

T'us to the parents and their seed, 

Shd thy saivation corne; 

And num'rous househoIds meet at last, 

In one eternal home. 



gken up his law p d c e  and studied at Andover Theolopicai Seminary in Massachusetts, 

and Brown University in Providence, Rhode I s h d  Ordained in 1830, he assumed the 

position of plstor to the Grande Street chucch the bllowing year, a position he held until 

1839:- 

~~s education d e  him the bat p+ Baptist to pcticipate in the 

conmersy since its beginning in 1811. C d e y ,  who had moved h m  Angiicanism to the 

Baptist side, was a particdady appropriate choke to respond to Elder, who had moved in 

the opposite direction, from Baptist to ~nplican." Although he dedared that he was 

'Wahuany adverse to public ~ o n t r o v ~ , " ' ~  he wekomed the opportunicg to respond to 

Elder who "plunges the dagger of dumny  into the heact of a whole communitg" while at 

the same tirne &g hem "bdoved bcethren."'m Adopting a henneneuticai approach 

sirnilac to Alexander Cdord ' s ,  Crawley insisad upon an essential discontinuity between 

the Old and New Testaments. Since baptism aras a New Testament rite, there was no 

sound reason for trying to understand it h m  an Old Testament perspective. In this regard, 

he beiieved "esus Christ and his Aposdes are mu& more proper insmictors than Moses 

and the Pmphets.""O His approad, to the question was straigh~omard and deailed. 

In order to fiditate investigation we propose to coiiect together in the 
corne of these pages aU die passages in the New Testament fiom which it is 
possible to obtah any light on the two main points ofinqyiy, What sort of 
persons were baptized; an4 In what manna were they baptked;"' 

" Barry Moody, "Crawley, Edmund Albem," pÇB 9(1982), p. 214- 

108 ..- u, p. lu. 
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By concentrating on the New Testament Crwey highlighted the radier "breezy" treatment 

it ceceireci in Elder's 1834 w o k  In doing so, Crawley reasserted the primacg of the Baptist 

hmeneutic and biblicism. One of the m o n s  Elder chose to downpiay the New 

Testament as an authority for the controVetSJT stems h m  his use o f  it in his k t  pamphlet 

Ui Eivour of believds immersion. Thmugh an extensive and o h  technid exposition of 

dl the "baptismal passages" in the New Testament Crawley conduded the obvious, that 

there ace no dear or arpiiat instances in the New Testament where i n h t s  were baptized. 

Foiiowing his bïblicai aregesis, the H i k c  minisrrr addrrssed Elder's arguments 

fcom eariy church histoy. Clearly bettec educateci and having more scholarly resources at 

hand than Elder, Crawley dismanded his opponents' arguments and conduded that "infant 

baptism did not begin with the aposdes and that its introduction aras not altogether . . . 

dent and wuesisted."llz In addition, he used his background in biblical languages to &te 

a chapter which de& with the Greek word a atguing that its biblical and actm 

biblical meaning had h y s  been to dip or to irnmerse.'* Fmally, the author &ed the 

relevant scripture passages rrgarding the qualifications for baptism, conduding, 

Baptism was the appointed solernnity accompanying an open avowel of 
)aidi in Chris< and as such, stood as a sign or syrnbol of that salvation which 
all obtain thmugh &di., and none but those who possessed that change of 
heart which would render them wihg "to confis Christ befoce men," . . . 
could be mal believers, codd possess salvation."' 

Although CmIey restated many of die same arguments made by previous Baptist authors, 

he did so with the conMence and pteckion which came with f o r d  education and 

""., p.99. 
"' M., pp. 126-151. 



systernatic anaiysis. Pdaps  better than any Maritime Baptist polernickt, C d e y  

challenged the pedobaphsts to adciress the question of church membership purity or 

integrity. In a lmgthy critique of "hereditary" Christïanity he noted that by "baptizing 

infànts . . . you intmduce into the ch& pemons o f  whom the greatec part wiii certainly 

turn out to be unsvorthy mernbers of it'sLU By accepting into membaship people who 

wouid nevex be tegenerated or converted, C d e y  atgued, pedobaptists opened themselves 

up to haetics, and C'gm~~ sinne& and those with "other errors to produce the domfidi of 

r d  religion!' 

A pute or spicitual communion is essential to many important blessings. 
Without it cannot be e x p e d  and will rareiy happen that the pulpit wiii 
pceach p l d y  and powediy the doctrines of Christ The saying is as tcue 
now as in the dags of Hosea, "there shall be, LiLe people, k e  priest."'16 

Building upon hk arguments about the poiiution of pedobaptkm and die purity of the 

Baptist denomination, Crawley ended his pamphlet by miterahg his constituency's post- 

dennia l  arpectations. In oder for the Kingdom to advance, Christian pedobaptisa 

shodd abandon theu compted churches and be immersed and join a BapMt church. 

Progcess depended upon i t  In the wocds of E k Crawley, Tes there is a cernedy and only 

one - and that is SEPARA.ON."~~ Rejecting the charge of schism, which he dehed as a 

"division arnong Chrktians on & grounds, Crawley counseled separation which 

"is the escape of christians kom fdowship with those who neither acknowledge 

nor practice the vitai midis of God's wo&"'" It was theu duty to join a "gospel church." 



This had been Cm&.y's pilgpmag+ alongwith that of thousands o f  other Baptistr and the 

kingdom depmded upon more people entering into the New Testament church. 

The Baptist association was thomugtily delighted with E A. Crawley's Treatise on 

and in its a n n d  meeting in 1835 

Resolved That the Association highiy appreciate die duable production of 
brother E A. Crawley on Baptism, in cepiy to Mc. Elder, and that they d 
cordially sustain hirn in any fittuce production on the sarne subject he may be 
induced to send focth."19 

Crawley had not only conaolled the damage done by Eldds d e f d o n  and publication, but 

he had de+ contributed the most extensive and scholarly work to the baptismal 

controveny to date, His biblicai languages, exegesis, theology, and systernatic analysis had 

combined to pmve to the Maritime Protestant comrnunity that even die Baptists had their 

intellechia "giants))' oc at lest ''giant" For those Baptisa looking to hctease the 

respectability o f  their denomination, CmIey's work was heaven-sent For those at the 

grassroots, the arperiential dimension of the citual would always be more important than its 

defme. 

A pedobaptist response to Csnaley *une in 1835 by a Methodist minister of Irish 

Presbyterian dissent. Matthew Richey's Short and Scriphyal Method with 

. . . was a rneager attempt to rebut the Haîifàx Baptist. His discussion 

c e n t e d  amund the mode of  baptism; his stated intention was to publish another book at a 

later tirne on die more deeply theolopical question of who was an appropriate subject for 

baptkm - a sequel which never appeared? Richey's volume signified a change in the 

'" Cramp, 'Thtory of the Maritirne Baptisa,'' p. 220. 



contn,vt=y as it became concemed inaeuingfy with the question of the mode of baptism. 

This shift in the focus of the debate made die Iimug nchange wen more popuIac, since to 

the average person, the question of how to baptize was the most visible and by fàr the best 

undasmod aspect of the controversy. The style of the debate also changed during thk 

period, as aggresske rhetocic hrgely replaad theologial accuracy and &innative statements 

- - 
of denorninational beliefs. An unsiptied d e  in the Wtist w i o n a q  M d n c  indicated 

that Croarley was wdhg to respond to Richey foliowing the publication of his anticipated, 

but never published, second volume. The actide was insulted that the pedobaptist 

repiied to Crawley in "one of the weaLcst productions on 'the mode of baptism' we have 

mer cead." It was noted that "a fomiight was quite too short a time to arrange the materials 

for any wo& that should be realiy an d to Crawley's Treatise on Bapts 121 m. 

Although the Baptists did not want a protracted baptismal controvusy. since Crawley's 

work semed hpenetrable, Richefs wuemYtable response needed to be urposed as 

superfiaai, if not insulting. 

The nart phase of the controversy proved to be one with which the Baptists as well 

as many pedobaptists beame incrasingly uncornfoctable, because it appeared to be 

disordedy and Iacked deconmi. In 1835, WiUiun Jackson, only recendy converted to 

immersionkt baptism, wmte a response to Richey which was unauthorized by the Baptist 

&te. Jackson had corne to Nova Scotia h m  Vuginka in 1832 as pastor for a Methodist 

congregation in HaliEuL His success as the new m i n i s a  of  his congregation was short- 

lived, though he remained in the city a f k  resigning his pulpit to Thomas ~a~lor. '*  As 

. Part 1 (Hdih, NS: . S. CunnabeU, 1835). Richey relocated to 
l! -fier hk volume was pu lished. 

'" B u  Juiy 1835- 

'" Smith, ffitorp of the Methodist Church.. .,p. 209. 
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historian T.W. Smith ha9 somewhat dispsionateiy related, "A Little later, as a convert to 

immersionkt theories, he uackson] accompnied a Baptist minister out of the city, and by 

the use of the wods of the Ethiopian eunuch d e  his immersion in the waters of Bedford 

Basin a sornearhat ciramatic l ce ne.''^ Jackson's volurne was an wirrmadrable miteration 

and personal reflection upon beiiever's baptism by immersion which outraged the 

Methodistg and made the Baptists Feei uncomforcrble as someone not under th& guidance 

was effectiveiy speaking for them. 

Jackson's former Methodist colleague, Thomas Taylor, assumed the responsibility of 

replying to Jackson's attack on Richey. Gmunded in the theology of his day, Taylor 

prtsented the most comprehaisive book on baptism written by a Methodist to this point in 

the debate?' Taylor &O made brief comments on Crawley's work and on an article "The 

Baptismal C o n t r o v ~  in die mt ~agpene? At this point it was 

imperative foc a Methodist to d e  a i d e  and sweeping rehtation of the Baptist polemics 

because Jackson, a bnner MethodiSc had sbnderously questioned the pedobaptist position. 

The embarrassrnent of hahg  a fornia Methodist ministet make a public defmse OC the 

Baptist position must undoubtedly have enrageci the pedobaptists. 

The 1835 publication of Jackson's, A Po- of the Rev. Thomas Taylor. or thc 

ocnte must have aroused the curiositg of man? petsons preGousIy 

disinteresteci in the baptismal contmveny. Representhg the dimax of the discourteous and 

disrespecaul polemics, Jacluon conduded his attack with these words. 

m., p. 211 and Acts 82'7. 

ewed: Two Letters to the Rev. William 
nabeli, 1835). 
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Unda a sense of  my own iwuffiamcy, I have humbly endeavoured to draw 
your 'Tortrait", -take off your '%fasks' and gke you a summaq OC your most 
" S t x h g  Features." -And you wïU, no doubt, put on a "grave brow", and 
as)4 ''Have p u  done it in the spirit of the weak and lowly Saviour?"-and 
endmout to insinuate that 1 have not But 1 cm assure you that 1 have not 
written one word widi an mgq or cesentfui feeling.* 

Gken the former Methodist's questionable style and limiteci -en< die Regukr Baptïsts 

were not eager to embrace him as a bcother who s h d  their convictions. Indeed, the 

Baptist and pedobaptist comrnunities seemed k o u s  to distance themselves from the 

ccpopulist" Richey-Jackson-Taylor phase of the controversy. The Methodists Wely 

withdrew from the debate at this point 

The heated, even sianderots writings of 1835, which piqued public interest, reflect 

weli that the large sociai-intellectmi developments in the colony also had religious 

dimensions. By the end of 1835 the pop& reiigious debate in p ~ t  fomi had corne to an 

end. The churches' contribution to the intellectual d e n i n g  and the broader literaq 

exchange was taken over by a more entdite theologicai approach to the baptismal question 

by men who may be chatactenzed as pastm-scholars. The Reguk Baptists seemed pleased 

with this shift in die debate, hoping to pmtect the intellechial gound and social standing 

gained through Cmlefs book. The only volume on baptism published in the Maritimes in 

1836 reflected this clramatic change in the methods of the controversy. 

James R o b ~ o n ,  the fint Angiican to contribute a book on the question, aras a 

missionary OC the souerg for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign parts and p h t  of 

I D  m., pp. 26-27. 



the Whot  parish for J e  tim half of the nineteenth  cent^^$^ His treatise was intended 

to be more catecheticai than polanic in itr purpose. 

People who have been bmught up in the bosom o f  the Church of England, 
are in the habit of looking upon infuit Baptism, as a point of hith which can 
admit of no con-- they thdore  are apt to d i s e s  the subiect from 
their thoughts, and to take no notice o f  those grounds upon which it rests, 
as on a sure foundation. The consequence is t h a ~  should they at any t h e  
be d e d  on to give a mason for the hope that is in diem, and to show the 
authority of th& c h d  for her p d c e  in thk partidar, they would 
necessady fed themselves r a h a  at a Ioss as to what answer they should 
retum. During th& silence, arguments on the opposite side of  the question 
would be brought focaiard, and put in the most prominent iight; causing 
doubts to arise in th& mincis, and pmenting dizfidties which wodd aii 
dUappear on a doser investigation. Instead however of making such 
investigation as may lead to a dear and comprehaisive view of  the whole 
subie- thep allm th& imagination to anp them m y ,  and to guide them 
to the condusion that Infânt baptism is not Scriptural?' 

As a p t o r ,  Robertson was concerned that people be on guard agahst zealous Baptists who 

wodd try to lure Anglicans h m  thek churches with arguments about baptism. Sensitive to 

the ddespcead populkty of die baptismal controversy, Robertson noted that the 

cgauthocity of numbers" evident in the Baphts must not sway Anglicans "in matters which 

concern the welfare, spintual and eternml, of youneives and your childcen."" Robertson's 

goais were not unlike those of Moruo, the Presbyterian minister who 

treatise back in 1811. Ratha than metely seeking to a& the Replat 

had written the fkst 

Baptists, Robertson, 

'= T. R MiUman and A. R 
c h d  (ïoronto: University O ," A 



like Monro, sought to infonn his constituencg of the distinctive theology undalying their 

p d c e  of baptism and to inoculate Angiians h m  confusion cvsed by "immersionkt 

theones." In 1811, the Baptists had had no one quaMeci to respond to Monro; in 1836, 

they were u<mrilling to respond to Robertson because of the embarcassing excessa of the 

previouz yat. The Regulp Baptists were content to dow Cm1ep's m e  on Baptkm 

to stand as th& definitive statement 

In 183% J. W. D. Gray, a leadhg evangeiicai Anglican ministet fiom Saint John 

published Brief View of Oie 

Bpptism.ul Although the book -ed 9 of the trappings of schoiarship, induding 

translations fiom Greek, Hebrew and Latin and f o m d  theology, G q  was cesponding 

exdusivdy to E. k Craarlefs 1834 publication. Cornmitted to a thorough rehtation, Gray 

. . . the writer desires to add, that in the whole investigation, he is not 
sensible of having neglected the consideration of a single -en& which 
ha9 been urged in the Pamphlet bdore h h ,  against the practice of I n b t  
Baptism He has endeavouted, whether successfùiiy or not cemains to be 
proveà, to undetstand the precise meaning of their opponenc and to meet 
his positions with plainness and cmdour.*' 

The test of over three hundred pages defmded the established church, that had been 

maligned by Crawley, and in a respectfirl and o h  painfully polite, manner tried to 

dismande Cdey 's  arguments. By 1835 the debate had deacly changed. It was now 

chuuerized by a hi& I d  of schohtship, and although authors defended theu brand of 

Christianitp or at least its centrai rite, they had &O lost most of theV popullt attachment. 

D. Gray, A Bnef View of 
qm: and a Re~iv to O 

W . Cunnabeli, -1 837). 
" Ibid.., p. xi. O n  Gray see G. L jain, "Gray, J. W. D.", DCl3 9(1976), p. 338. 



The Regular Baptists s e 4  quia content to allow Gray to go unanswered, and 

during the hte 18% Maritime Baptist leaders made a consaous decinon not to risk heated 

polemi i  debates which migfit runish th& imrge as an ordetiy dgious group. William 

SornrnaPiOe's publahed lemm in 1838 reveal something of the exchange about baptkm 

between Baptists and pedobaptists of diir perîod Somrnde, pastor of the Retormed 

PresbyaiMn Church in Horton Township, h d  been offaded by a rurnour purporthg that 

he had rrmYLcd to a local mident that ''Boptist sentiments on the mode of Baptisrn were 

not unscriptutal."" Sommede wmte John Pyor - the p ~ a p a l  of Horton Academy 

and a leading local Baptist leader - and requested his assistance in stopping this Mse 

rumour and vindicating his teputation locaily. The prinapal's appended letter of support 

suggests diat this was accomplished only Ifm much pmcnstination. S o m m e d e  did not 

hide his anger against Pryor's Mure  to act prompdy on the request. But it should be 

pointed out that Pyoc did not respond with an attack on Sommemille's charamer, but 

instead wi& a plea for undastanding, dclivaed in a timr, yet respecthi way. Indeed, the 

taro scholar-pastors sought to d e  sure h t  the embarrassrnena of three years earlier 

would not be repeated. The way in which this local confict was resolved differeci 

stgNficandy fEom the events in 1835. 
w 

From 1838 to 1W, no tracts on b@m were published. It was not u n d  

pedobaptist ovemonfidence in the forrn o f a  news item in the Saint John press appeared in 

1843 - which while comrnending a polemiai sermon, The Baptkt Answered", remarked, 

''The work of the Rev. J. W. D. Gny on this subjea which was published some years ago, 

W i i  Sommetde, Anü~edobaptkm: A Lettet to the Rw. John Pryor. A. M. Princi~d 
QLSbd3a-S in Hotton (HalifaiE, NS: W. CunnabeO, 1838), p. 5. 



has n e .  been ansuercd because it k unanswefable"* - that Matitime Regular Baptisû 

realïzed biey could no longer remah silait E A  Crawley was now a busy pro€isor at 

Acadia ColIeg~ Thdoce ,  the responsibility of a reply f i  to the much-respected Baptkt 

rninister, Chyles Tupper, d o  neady mmity yesrs d a  had been unsuccesshlly 

approached to answec Duncan Ross' argwnmts. 

The son of New England Planter parents, Tuppa was the ht Baphst polemicist to 

represent the edino-culwal "plante?' baclrground ChatactetiStic of the rnmy in his 

denomination. Although he possessed a iimited formai education, his passion for 

knowledge, mission wo& and denominationai apology made him mare of the most highly 

regarded Baptist leaders in nineteenth-centmy Maritime Canada The most scholarly of the 

Baptist wmiters, Tupper gsve his constitum y an extensively researched work which outlined 

and r e h d  the major pedobaptist arguments" Adoptïng the approach of a gentleman and 

scholar, Tupper confesseci: 

Betraeen the Rev. Mr. Gray and himself. so Eu as he knows, no other 
feelings have ever existed dnn those of mutuai fiiendship and esteem. It is 
his sincere desire that the same fnendly dispositions which have hitherto 
been h t e d  by them, should continue and in-5 not only bempeen 
hem, but &O berneen the Baptists and Pedobaptiso generaIlyCub 

Tupper knew that evm as he showed due respect to Gray, he would nevertheless 

have to treat his opponent's arpments ccuncaanoniowly."*7 Since he made Gray's book 

the bcus of his ceply, the Baptist triumphalism so characteristic of the eatlier tracts was far 

more nuanced and subde. Tuppds logical rnind would not allow him to base his case on 

4 Aupst 1843. 
" Barry Moodly, "Tuppq  Charles", QCB 11(1982), pp. 895-896. 
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anaent non-bibiid histo y nor on the recent expansion of Baptists in the western world. 

Hence, any post-milienniai emphasis was implicit as he med to show how the Baptisa most 

fàithfully replicated the New Testament church in ri& and church polity." Although 

many of Tuppds  bcedven would have p d i  a more victorious approach, they were still 

able to f i  vindicated because of the logk, readabilityy linguu<ic and theologid depth 

used in hW def ice  of basic Baptist tenets. If thete had been any doubt that die BBptists 

possessed able diinkexs and apologjstsy Tupper put such misgivLigs to rest 

Aithough the Maritime Reguhr Baptisa had begun the baptismal controversy as 

enthusiastic evanpeiicais with litde pretension to enidition, they were now engaged in the 

debate as full and equai prtiapants in colonial dieological debate. One suspects that the 

pedobaptists continwd to be outrageâ at the defictions h m  theV camps to the Baptists, 

but the imrnersionists could no longer be i g n o d  or kmpooned as ignorant enthusiasts 

whose movement would soon die out In the mid-1840s Baptists possessed educationd 

institutions, denominational organuations, and theologid writers equal to any in the region. 

Neverdieless, Baptist passion for evangelism, baptism, and dgious revivai had not waned 

significandy as the second gaieration of Regular Baptist leaders expanded their 

denornination's influence and defended the Taith of the Fathexs!' Indeed, the continued 

groanh of Mantirne Baptisa pmbably explains why controversy over baptism would never 

completely die out in the nineteenth cenhiry, nor would the Baptkts sense of duty to 

de fend their sacred Ste. In the words O t Tupper. 

The Baptists genedy, rrgrrding &e s d  Saiptures as a fidi and explicit 
d e  of &di and practice, deem the instructions contained in them quite 
suffiaent to guide the sincere inquirer, whose rnind is fiee fiom 



pceposxssion, to the right discharge of the duy. Accocdingly, the Baptist 
Ministen in these Provinces have neva pubkhed any books on Baptism, 
except in q l g  to worto published by pedoùaptist Ministers, adapted, in an 
opinion, to increase the popuhr prejudice apinst the scriptural view of this 
~tdinance .~  

The kt volume to *par in thir baptismal controvasy came h m  the pen of 

Thomas Trotter, a Prrsbpnciui mininer h m  Antigonish. A graduate of the University of 

Edinbwgh, his O€ *O n the New Testame * .  
nt in Re~ lv  to the 

mews of the Rev. C w  T- were reminiscent in some ways of  the pamphlets of the 

mid-1830s.'"' Using his he1y dedopeci siciils Ui linguistics, he concaitrated on the 

question of baptismai mode. However, he continued in the tradition of the other pastor- 

scholars and maelp debated the issues without entering into character-assassination. In 

hct, it is important to rernember that the Presbyterians neva had engaged in the debate 

d u ~ g  the years of unbcidled passion. Verg cleariy they were not prepared to risk being 

associated with 'ctheol~gicai mud siinging," and risk damaging th& respected positions, and 

those of th& respective denominations in society. The course of the controversy had 

corne full d e  by 1W. The tiRt polernic written by James Monro in 1811 had had as its 

main purpose the education of PresbyteSans about baptism, so that they might resist the 

appeal to be ''burieci in the phad sheet" Similarly, in the volmes &er 1836, rather than 

deliberate combat or disparagement, the "pursuit of mith" was Tromr's primaiy stated aim. 

next chapter. 



The Beguhr Baptists were not p d g  the tnidi, they believed they possessed it. 

Indeed, diey had llwags maintaineci without apology that they were the purveyors of the 

Kingdom of  God. While never initiating the published deba= they had become 

increasingiy cornfortable and confident in defaiding rhek s a c d  rituaL The irony of the 

baptismal conteovmy for the Baptists was that it had started because o f  th& aggressive 

proselphtuig methods wbich centenxi mund the outdoor baptismal service with its 

accompanping -tic Rügious experiences. However, by feeling compeüed to defend the 

''Faith of the Fadias," and eqmklly b e l i d s  baptism by immersion, the second 

generation of Regukc Baptist leaciers had to aâopt a more scholady or cognitive approach 

to their hith, or at lem to its presmtion. In fàq  the Baptist involvement in the baptismal 

controversy reflects the aeative initiatives dut CharaCterized many pceachers during this 

period, such as Chades Tupper, Ingram Bill, and Samuel Elder. In a way similac to the 

Baptist polernicists of the baptismal controversg, die leaders of this second generation 

demonstrated an ability to adapt the ttadition of the "Fathers" to a changing souetg without 

"selling their souls." However, the necessity of personal hith and a conversion experience 

Coilowed by Lnmersionist baptism rermined the a d  practise for the generation of 

preadiers which foUowed the Tatriarchs." 



'Ibe piety and miaùtrg of  Chdes Tuppa represented, in many ways, a radical 

deparhuc from die mkûkt hm* of the hdaritune Rcgular Bpptists inhecited h m  the 

Fit and Second Great A-p. M m m d  by Ed\aaid Manning Charies Tupper 

became one of the leadmg sexond generation denominational leaders, not because of hY 

ability to lead Rvmas, but becwse of his in te i i ed  genius. The best mind pcoduced by 

the Re&u Baptists in the nineteenth century, Tupper aras a brilliant hguist, apologist and 

theologian, and an efféctive pastor, ducator and denomination-builder. As a key player in 

the baptismal controversy, he personined, perhaps more than anyone else, the 

t r a n s f o d o n  of the Taîth of the Fathers" that occucred among a nurnber of centcal 

second generation Regular Baptkt leaders. This pietistic metamorphosis, dong widi his own 

temperament and background seemed to fDmi Charies Tupper into what Cuds Johnson 

has texmed in his &&*- a formai evangehcal.' Tupper, white and middle 

dass, "sought an orddy hidi which stressed consistent doctrine, deconim in woahip, and 

bibficai interpretatiion through a weIi-educrad ministry" (as did his counterparts, soudi of 

the border). Furdrermore, in Company 6th other focmai evanpeiiicas, Tupper desired "to 

extend fuigious and social orda to die test of the d o n  dirough a network of voluntary 

' The best treatment of Chdes Tupper is 1. E Bi E& Y- wiaith the mtist Minisfen 
. * 
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assoâations imown as the benmolent empkn2 But Tupper also bore the a n t i - f o d t  

preoccupation with conversion. For Tuppeq h i l e  he laboured to create a self-dkaplined 

sociag which iived by the edicts of God, convearion or the New Birth and revivai were ais0 

centcal to hk philosophy of ministry. He believed that only as individuals were converted 

one by one to Christ wodd a province or nation become Christian. Indeed, Tupper came 

to cepcesent the ccdew,ti~naiism's or the "moraiism" of Victorian Christianity while 

sustaining a stmng cortunitrnent to the New Binh. Far fiom medy imtaposing his 

denornination's mivalkt heritage with education, schotacship and Vctorian social morality, 

he cmated a rmsarful integration through his dl-encompassing bibl#ism. While 1. E. BU. 

another second peration Mnister who wüi be disnissed later, transfomed his New Light 

herieage by macrpiag the implications of conversion to a variety of nineteeneh centuy 

reLgious cases, Tupper ptoved it codd be done wih a single-minded cornmitment to 

asking consistendy ' m a t  saith the suipaires?'' In that respea he advanced a biblicist 

perspective which was similac to Father Crandall's. Tupper personified the stmggie his 

denomination k e d  during the pexiod of ' c ~ t e i i e d  asuakening" in Nova Scotia He 

dernonstrated, as did the baptismai controvasp. that hteiiectual debate could be used to 

defend and even &ce "vital Christianity." 

At the ~gc of s ix ty -agh~  Tupper b e p  to reflect on his long and eventful life and 

with the use of his divy (unfommateiy no longer extant) wrote a series of artides on his tife 

for the Mes- published between 18 February 1863 and 2 January 1880.' 

This iriappropriately tided t'Autobiogcaphical Sketch" chronided Tupper's early life. and the 

period from his active minkty to his cethment Although douded by a rnid-centuy 

2 
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preoccupation with dtrraing out a'monk" a, i o m  die diatacter of the reader, the "Sketch" 

nevahelcss seems surpcïsingly accurate, errn high&ghting the hults of the author.' 

Ch& Tupper was the twelhh chiid of Charles Tuppa and Elizabeth Wes~ bom 6 

August 1794. Born of New Engiand Pianter parents, C h a h  was ceared in Cornwallis 

Township, Nova Scotia, which was h o s t  arduskely s d e d  by Yankee settiers in the 17609 

and 1770d The Tuppa fàmily wu of Presbyterian background and pradsed religious 

areKises in the Igndy which were so vitai for covenant theology. 

It becomes me gratehliy to acknowledge the Divine goodness toward me, 
that my parents wae mily pious people. Prayer was consmdy offixed, 
both morning and menin5 in my fither's house, accompanied wïth the 
ceading of the holy Saiptures. In his absence my mother repuiarly thus led 
the M y  to the duone o€graceO6 

It is likely that Tuppds Me-long advocacy of M y  &@on sternmed, at lest  in part, from 

the Presbpaiui influence of his parents who conhued the practice afier they becarne 

Calvinhic Baptists under the leadership o€E&md Manning. Furthemore, the example of 

his pious parents' devotionai He so impressed Tupper that he sustained diese spiritual 

exercises throughout his Me. Long befoce he experienced the rapture of conversion, 

Charles Tupper had established a rhythm of iife which tended to fostei a deeply religious 

This judgment about the "sketch" is based on o tha  contemponry sources, such as 
Tup ds man lettes to F3âwad MYuiing which tend to confirm its accuracy. 
Fu A m o r e ,  %uPF o h  quoted 9 sections fiom his d i q  for the "sketch-" 
Nevertheles, i t  must be conaded that uppa occasiondy dnws conclusions without 
providing evidence b m  his personai diaries. Consequendy, one must be carefbl in using 
diis source wicriticaiiy. The diff?culty is exacerbateci by the fkct that the "sketch" is the 
single most important 'bpindow" to the life and ministry of Tuppa. 

m., 18 Match 1863. That parents such as Tup ds continued to instnict theu children 
in the Reformeci taith a f k  becomin Regular ptists suggests that there might have % !ha 
been a M y  complete grassrooa' un erstancihg of Caioinism in the association during 
this period- 



When I was about h e  y c ~ s  old my mother was baptized by the late Rev. 
Ekiwad Mannins and becarne a rnember of the Baphrt Church undec his 
cye; and my fither iikewise when 1 ans fourteen years of age. With pious 
instructions and admonitions h m  than. as 1 was aught the Assembiy's 
S h o w  Càtdmm 7 

At the age of sir, T u p ~  wmt to live with an oldet and newiy married brother in 

Kentpille wh- he was able to attend school at least spotadidy* Siice the education 

a d a b l e  to him was mediocre! and the relatives he lived with were indiffcruit to his learning 

it was possible that Charies Tupper might have en& adulthood barely literate. However, 

naturaf ability and a desire to learn were the guiding forces in hY formatme years. H e  

recalled, "AU my education while under ten pus of age consined in being sirnply taught to 

s p d  and to cead!' At that time, the only book he had read in its entiretg was the Bible. 

Apart 60m the poorly prepaced tachers he encountered in local schools, who in "aiI 

probabiliq . . .hew no more about it dian 1 dici," Tupper's intelleaual development had 

been largeiy left up to him' At the age of nfrrai Tupper began reading W. Durham's 

c ico-Theolog- or a Demons butes of C~od . . . which, 

though beyond his comprehension, intmduced hni to Latin. This occasion sparked a life- 

long interest in languages and logic, which later semed him weU as the denomination's 

apologist and leading theologian* 

The €ment  daire, howevef, makenhg in my mind in the rnanner now 
natrated, to undastand Latin, I d  me subsequendy to the employment of 
mgns better adapted to the attainment ofthe object sought-the obtaining 
of a imwledge of the Latin hnguage pfepated the way, and disposed mg 
min& to enpge in the acqykition oFother languages? 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

m., 22 Apd 1863. It is not known whether or not Tupper ovmtated his intellechial 
advances as a youngster, it is dear that as an d t  he possessed uncommon analytical 
ab ilities. 
' m., 29 April 1863. 
u, 22 Apd 1863. 



If the influence O€ family piety and the discovery of his Wty in linguistics were 

forrnatioe in his e d y  tif&, die influence of the Annapolis VaUy's rrligious culture was 

d e h i t h .  During the firpt taro dedes of the nineteenth century, a host of New Lights 

and New Light &ptistr were a bcce with which to be reckoned in the Horton-Corninallis 

area. Whik Edward Manning laboured diligaidy to remove the emotional and behaviourd 

excesses of this movement, he could not swnp out the s a a g  "New Lsght fies." As has 

already been notcd, Manning and his minïsty also continued to be significantly shaped by 

the Alhite tradition. Nmett)ieless, hhn+s desire to distance himself fiom New 

Lightism did affect C k k s  Tupper. In 1809, hU parents were among the fera fiom 

Manning's AUinite ch& to leave and found a close communion Regular Baptist Church." 

It was within the conte- of Manning's *est for an orderly Caivinist Baptist Church that 

Charles Tupper came to understand the UNnasionists. One of Tuppefs eariiest mernories 

was that of kn ing  preaching in his fàthds ho- his arm outstretched toward the people 

as his voice boomed with biblicai injunctions. Tuppeis worldview was like that of many 

other second gaieration Baptist leaders in the Wtimes, deady shaped by the public and 

private discourses of Edwacd Manning- 

Even though Chades Tuppet had undoubtediy been counseled to seek God and his 

"converring power" through his chiiâhood and adolescence, he was nevertheles in an 

"unconverted" state when, in 1813, at the ~gc of nineteen, he accepted an invitation to 

teach school in western Comwah, foilmeà by a s d a c  appointment in Lower Aylesford 

the next yeadl During this period of his lifè, Tupper b e r n e  inaevingîy ahvious about 



the state of his souL Whik he attempad to live m o d y  and was deeply moved by 

m g e l h i c  preaching he iound that his religious commitments were ambipous. 

. . . 1 haà fkquendy fdt deepîy concerned, and aceedingly €d that death 
wodd o o a t i l  me in an unprrpyed sate. Under irnpissive pceaching 1 
had many h e s  Mt par tg  dLtressed an rcount of my sins, and in view of 
the awhl doom that awaited me, as a sinna against God Not unkquently 
[sic] M I, when thus &quietai and dismrseâ, prayed earnesdy, and wept 
plohelfi and my gief having dius h d  vent, wodd abate, and 1 wodd 
fiel quite ch& It is to be f i  h t  persans h m  si& exerckes 
condude l a t  they are converted, when no reai change is effected in them. 
As, however, 1 subseqwndy rebpsed into a smte of carelessness and woddiy 
conformity, 1 was aware that 1 must be s d i  "in the galI of bittemess and in 
the bonds of iniquitf and that my "heart was not right in the sight o f  
~ o d . " ' ~  

On 31 December 1814 Ch& Aüine, a la- preachec and nephew of Henry Alline, invited 

the twenty-year old Tuppa to a s m d  New Light prayer meeting. Knowing hll well that his 

venerable pastor wodd not have appmved, he recorded that the request by AUine "was not 

at al1 congennl with my indinations.'' However, since he had no valid reason to refiise, 

Charles Tuppa attended what rmy have been his fust exposure to a rebgious meeting in the 

radid evangeiicai tradition. Tupper recalied that 

It was a season of  such r&@ous exatement in that p k e  as 1 had not been 
accustomed to witness. Some confusion amse by mason o f  two persons 
sp&g at once. 1 cooly inquired in my own min4 Do these people read 
di& Bibles? Are they not aware that th& is con- to the directions of 
Saipture, and that "God is not the uthor of c~nfusion"?~ 

Shce Ekhrd Manning and T. S. Harding - the Tamardi" fiom Honon - were the 

reiig~ous leaders best known to Tuppa at this tirne, he was not Evniliar with the "freer" 

informal semices which were common within and without his denornination. While 

resorting to 'cproof-textg" as a way of shidding himself fkom the anti-bnnal evangelicalism 

" Ibid., 23 September 1863. 
l3 See 1 CorinthMns 14: 31-33 in the New Testament and ç141, î3  September 1863. 



of this AUUiite meethg he found himself to be mextticably drawn into the richly emotional 

sptituaiity so feared by some of the orùer-seeking "Fathers." 

A f k  a iitde àme, houmer, this interruption subsided, and severai persons 
spoke with great eamestness of the necessity and importance of 
experGnental and vitai piety. While thae ex&es were pcoceeding my 
mind was led into a train ofvey serious ceficctl*ons. I thoi>gtit within my 
self; 1 have noticed some estrampces among diese people. They seern at 
h e s  tmnsporbed kyond masod But am 1 acting a more ceasonable part? 
I acknowiecige mysdf to be a püty sinnec, under the cune of a d ' s  Inrr, 
estposeci every moment to death, and to an eternitp ofwoe, 1s it not, then, 
more consistent in dian to be strongiy momd 4th referrnce to matters of 
inhite moment, than it is in me to rcmain unmoved whiie in a state of such 
imminent danger? Under a consciousness of my sinfiilness, and the madness 
of my course. 1 tumeci my hce towpd the waU, to conceai my ernotions. 
and wept proheIyt4 

Relieved that his distrwght state h d  been hidden lrom those pcesenc Tupper continued in 

his eiristentïai angq out on the ambiguous boundary between heaven and h d .  

On severai occasions during 1815, Chades Tupper attended other anti-fomd 

m i t e  ptayer meeting 6th his sister. While teying to stifle his ernotions during these 

semices, he continwd to be profoundy affectecl by die testirnonies, exhortations, and 

sermons he h d .  Eventuaüy, his defènses were worn d m  to the point that he requested 

in one meeting that "pmyer to be o f f d  foc me, as for 'the vilest of the vile'."fi When the 

meeting was ova, Tupper id on his '%nees in the presence of ail the people, and engtged 

in €ment pcayer" to the point of exhaustion. However, when the specede of his 

despondency attracted attemtion among those who had remained in the meeting house, 

Tuppet feared he wodd "now be a iaughing stock for the worlà, and a reproach to 

rei@on." BJicWig that "Others might either 0btai.n the bliss of heaven, or enjoy the 

pleasure of  this wodd; but 1 could do neither," Tupper cetumed to his parena' home 



where he p o d  out hW sou1 a> his understanding sister. She entreated him to "cherish 

diese emotions" and "to hope that it was God's wort" Instnicted by Edward Manning 

that excessive emotion mgankg religion could be humfiil he believed that tnie conversion 

had to indude the "head" and the '%du 

Diswsmg the pdcament o f  his son's sou4 Chades senior gave Charles junior 

Joseph AUeine's &gm to the Unwnva& a tract wrïtten by a Puritan in the seventeenth 

century for individuab smiggling foc the assufance of Savation. In spite of the guidance of 

his W y ,  and the example set by local New Iight la. preachers and exhorte=, Tupper stiil 

Ieared he was not among the 'celect.'117 Hwever, thcou& praya and Bible radin& he 

abandonecl his hyper-calvùiist view that "God had designeci by pcedes~ation and election 

to k t  the exacise of mary to a v e y  srnd numbec," which impliady placed "an 

Lisumiounrable W e r  in the way of the saivation of the mass of manhd." In its stead, he 

conduded that the Bible teaches that God "presents no obstacle to the salvation of any."" 

This mild-Cailvgusm would lata be promoted by Tupper through hû publishing efforts. 

Having jettisoned the intellectual dilemma about the possibility of his salvation, he began to 

discover the "mercg of GodTU 

Tupper findg acpaienced his conversion on 16 February 1816. He began his day 

in prayer declaring 'Zord, if1 perish, let me perish at &e teet of Jesus!" Mer he dismissed 

die students h m  his school in Lowa Aylesford, he determined to cernain in the school 

house for the night Believing he could only ftnd spuitual resolution in sedusion, he began 

sult G. A. 
(Montreal: 

" 2 Daanber 1863. 
~bid. 

l9 The influence of Fullet is more hl iy explored in the chapter on Edward Manning. 



to rrad the s&ptutts and "AUMie's ALami" and pnped "di my eyesight and lungs were 

exh&" Aner a t h e  of sIeep, "On aanltenng 1 wondered at hding myself out of 

. . . while attempting to pny. such an overwhehning view of rnan's g d t  and 
rebdlion a g a k t  God, and otmy own in particuJar, presented itseif to my 
minci, ofmy condemnation, and could not off' a petition. 1 had ofmi been 
disposed to mumur a@st God because he docs not save more o f  the 
huwn fhd~ but now 1 w o n d d  diat He sava any. The way of sivation, 
by the soverrigri gnce oÇGod, through a cmcified redeemet, appeared to 
me unspatably arcdent  and glotious. The heavy burden of my sins was 
removeci, 1 anxiety respecthg the salvation of my sou1 cased; and instead 
of pleadoig for pardon, 1 hep to wonder and admire, and to praise and 
adore the infinie macg of God in christm 

Tuppds conversion went through a series of  stages simiiar to those experienced by the 

'Fathers," except that this second generation Baptist deait sirnuleneously with his personal 

salration and the ha points of theology. Unlike Joseph Candall and Ectward Manning 

who spent much of th& iives trying unsuccessfidly to shed the do& of New Lightism, 

Tupper efiectively embraced both a vibrant, if not ecstatiç spirituality and a warm 

evangeLcai Calvinism. For Tupper, these did not create an inner tension or dilemma, but 

rather were taken for granted as central components of his wodd view- That TuppeZs 

Chnstianiq wodd akmp be expressecl more cognitiveiy than that of the grass roots he 

served was a tiestimony to his personai p * u s  and effective integration of the '%ead" and 

"heart." It was also an indication that Tupper was becomlig a "forma1 evangelical" in that 

he stresseci the importance OC consistent doctrine- Neverdieless, he was able to work 

effectively with 'Centhusiastic," Biiptists as d as bodi his denomination's and society's 

emerging dites. 

ÇEli 16 December 1863; Tuppds s of conversion loosely confom to those of the T Fathen and 1. E. Bill, even though is amietg stemmed as rnuch fiorn theological 
problems as inner assurance of saivation. 



The day following his conversion, Tupper begin to share his new-found hith wïth 

unbclierrn and Igmiy memba and exhocted brlcsiiders to repentance? DuMg one 

praya meeting in pacticularY he recordcd: 

At the dose of the s m o n  1 addresseci the congregation. I t a v  my 
intention a> spalr to the Christins, but when 1 looked amund upon 
u n c o n d  s i n n e  in the b r d  rod to unendingwoe, my boweis yeamed 
over th- and 1 Unmediately pmceeded to d o r t  hem very eamesdy to 
Bee h m  the wrath to corne, and to anbrace the g i o h  Redeaner. 
Tho* 1 noticed several petsons present Who wodd probably ridicule me, 
yet neitha th& prrsence, nor the prospect o f  being the object of dieu 
diversion, affecteà me in the siigfitest degree. It aras a scuon of unusual 
~0lelnnity.~ 

In spite of his "indesctihble ioy and deiights," Tupper endured the v e y  common period of 

doubt foUowing his convaoion. H e  knew he had "corne to Christ," but aras not sure if he 

was "in christ"* While many Baptist leaders such as Harris Harding Joseph Crandall, and 

1. E. Bill h t e d  an innec. emotiondy-bwd, assurance of etecnicg kom God, Tupper 

began to debate rationdg the question of etemal secunly by examining the CalWiist and 

Arminian positions. He conduded diat both were in error, "the former in thinking that 

diey nevu would wholly fall, and the htter in supposing that they might when m e n  be 

renewed +."% Tupper distmsted elabonte systems of theology, preferting instead an 

intense biblicisrn. Tupper's troubled sou1 was d e v e d  after much Bible reading, and in 

particular the promise of Christ dia\ "My sheep hear my voice, and 1 h o w  hem, and they 

foiiow me; and 1 gke them unto them eternd Me, and they shd  neva perish, neithec s h d  

any man plu& them out of my h d S  It was the very words of the Bible. not humanly- 

2-1 m., 30 December 1864. 
m.. 20 Jan- 1864. 
m. 

" W., 3 Febniarp 1864. 
John 10: 27-29; 3 February 1864. 



consmicted theologicai arguments, that had the authority to answer the questions of life. 

This arphins in part Tuppds mdiusiastk support oCAndrcia Fullds theology which was 

Far more bhliàst and &tic than systematica 

Chdes Tupper adapteci his bW&m a, the classrnom, whece he incorporated the 

ceading and study of the saiptures into his daiiy mutine. He exhorted his students to 

mode1 biblid motaiiq and to hold praya meetings during recess and die lunch h ~ u r . ~  

Tupper uns deeply moved at the sight  of children reading Woly Wnt!' and pcaying for their 

souk and began to consider the preadiing minisap. This desire to prodaim the gospel aras 

intensified as a nurnber o f  chikiren and adults widi whom he had conversed were converted 

and baptized? Hoarmer, he hirnself had not yet been baptized. In following his 

convmion he undertook a study of the scriptures to ascertain whether he could unite with 

the Baptists. While he most c a y  had witnessed the powerfbl affect the d u a l  had on 

people on coundess occasions as a boy, he was not content to accept a religious rite on the 

In this examination [of the Bible] 1 beeame M y  confirmed in my persuasion 
of the cocrectness of the Baptist view of the ordinance of  baptism, narnely, 
that believe~ are the only propa subjects, and immersion the only scriptural 
mode or action.29 

While most Baptists would not have corne to receive immersionkt baptism through a 

systematic &g of the Bible as Tuppa had done, his ewmple uidicates that people 

adopted the Reguiar Baptist position for a varietg of cessons. And whether motivated by 

religious experience or theological reflection, those who were immersed in the name of the 

M Tu p a  fata stniggled with the Refomned doftrine of pasevetance. See Qf, 6 April 
1*&. 



'Woly Three" beclme part of a distinct community of hidi. In facS die power of thk rite 

transcendeci the divisions khaeai forrnal and infounai Bapta evangeiicais. 

Knowing the mgei . t ic  appeal nnamdaig an outdoot baptismal service, Tupper 

was "&posed to c o n f i  Ch& m the presence of the associates of my youth, in the hope 

of promoting th& spirimai w e l h ' &  In addition, he wanted to ceceive the saaed rite at 

the hands of Edwad Manning even diough T. H. Chipman was hr dosa to hk residence 

and school in Lower Aylesford. It aras Manning %ho had often admonished me, and, to 

become a member of the Church unda his cate." Consecpendy, Tupper went to the 

chutch in CorrmaKs and related publidy his Christian experience. This Regular Baptist 

Church had not d g  grown numerically since its founding in 1807. M e r  being joyhlly 

received as a candidate for baptism, "On Lord's day, May 14d: 1815, in obedience to 

Christ's commanâ, 1 was %uried with Him in baptism." 

It was to me, and doubdess to m ~ i y  othas, a solann and irnpressive season. 
A large concoume assembieà on the occasion; and 1 addressed hem, 
espeaally the young at the waterside, mi grrat seriousneos and 
eac[n]estness. At the conference on the day pceceding, (as noted in my 
diYg) and doubdess also at die baptism, were present my father and mother, 
my l l ~ ~  sistem, and seven of my brothers. The fYnJy in general appeaced 
much aroused to a sense of divine things? 

While Tuppa did not record his srperience of beUig completely immersed in water, he did 

remark that the sceme so imprcssed a number of people, including two W y  mernbers, that 

they were iater converrcd and pcesented thanselves for baptism. 

The timing of Tuppds c o n d o n  and baptimi had a profound impact on his life 

and rninisuy. While muip second genuation preachers were converted during the revivals 

in the 1820s and were soaalized to think of ministcy and chutch life in temis of revival and 



its accomppuig ecstatic expxiences, Tuppa was converted, baptized and entered minisq 

during a time when diece were no revivais of *on in the Annapolis Valley.. There were 

no "Fust Great Awakeninf, "Great Monnation," or the 18264829 rrvivals to inspire hirn 

and mold him into a revmzlist, as was the case for L E. Bill, Ezekiel Marsters, SiIas Rand, 

and odiezs mentoreci by Edipud &nning. Tuppds copitive orientation, and the 

formaiist goals he teceiveci h m  Manning were not baîanced by "religious outpourings." It 

is t h d o m ,  not surprising that he was not an e s p d y  gifad cevivalist, though he 

supported and delighted in r d  and baptized over fke huncùed people d u ~ g  his life. 

Whik Tupper may not have been conveaed in the rnickt of revival, he neveaheless 

began "Feeling an ardent desire to bar some humble part in the advancernent of the 

Kingdom O€ Christ, and the saivation of my persisting tdowmen" and the possibility of 

e n d g  into ministry. Tupper knew that there needed to be younger preadiers in the 

denomination to ppastor new chucches and replace the founders as they began to age and 

die. He was also a\lpate O€ his own talents as an exhorter and -cher and the need to 

"impmve these m." He longed to rec* M e r  &cation, but was cautioned by weii- 

meaning fiends that leaming might duü his passion br Christ niroughout the ht half of 

the nineteenth cenhag, many Mantirne Reguhr B;iptists cemained suspicious of higher 

education. It was believed that as long as a Mnister was reasonably literate, Camiliar with the 

Bible and its centrai doctrines, and Wed with the Holy Spirit, advanced education was 

unnecessay and rnight lead one d m  the path of perdition? He recorded that only "the 

Lord could make me a good and usefd minism of the gospel" and yet 

n For an examination of education, see Barry M. Moody, "The 
in the Earty Nineteenth Cenhrry' in B.M. 

menence in Maritime Cana& (Hantsport, 



one whose duty it wouid be to expound the d Saiptures, was under the 
indispensable obiigation to anploy ail adable means in order to d e  
h e l f  thoroughly accpainted with di& gact meanhg and to this a d  he 
ought to study diligoidy, as weli as a> puy amesdy for divine assistance? 

As Tuppa wmt through ahos t  a yar of uncectainty regardhg his cal1 to ministy, he 

bepn to assist in leading wonhip services and p n y a  meetings unda the guidance of 

Manning Chiprnan, and a number of unknm iay pasons. As he tested and improved his 

"gins," he became mcreasingly corntortable leading public worship and giving extended 

exhortations to small p u p s  of people? On 24 December 1815, Tupper received his &t 

public commadation h m  Edwafd Manning his "htha in the faith" and "mentor in the 

. . . 1 attended Elder Manningfs meeting. As he was in a feeble state of 
health, and did not f i  able to p d  in the evening he requested me to 
lead in the public exercises. 1 did not adventure to name a t e  but 
endeavored to point out the road that leads to peace and cornfort hem, and 
to feliaty hereafier, and that which conducts to endless woe. My beloved 
Pastor subseqyendy 
made a few d, in which he stmngly commended my discourse- This 
was, indeed, gratifyinigr but the fact that it affiorded me gratification, caused 
me much alam, lest spintuai pride shouid be fostered, and do me gceat 

W1th praise fiom Manning and encouragement h m  those conneaed through his "labors," 

such as Samuel VanBusW - an active Com\iPallis Baptist layman - Tupper became 

inaeasingly convincd that he had much to offec his denomination as a minister? 

By March 1816, Tupper had relocated h m  Lower Aylesford, h a h g  lefi his job as a 

teacha, "with the intention of devoting myself hencefocth unresemedly to the work of the 

Lord" unda the arehl guidance of Eàwarâ Manning- In Cornwallis he discovered that a 



"divine prrsmce" attended his preaching uforts, as did the unconditionai support Crom 

lamily and fiiends. A k  holding meetings in the Regth Baptist preaching stations 

throughout Comwaiiis Township, he was granted a "License to preach, so that 1 Mght go 

to any place abroad to publish the As one of Abnnïngs k t  ccstudents," Tupper 

ceceived vey dose scnihy h m  the aging Baptkt Patriarch. 

Elder Manning unda whose supemision 1 was h b o ~ g ,  fkpendy attended 
mg meetings, and Iundîy irnpmbcd such instruction, encouragement, 
cautions, and adrnonitions as he perceivecl that occasion required? 

One inadent which "rrquired caution" concemed the attention one yowg woman "under 

rmpakeninig" gave a Young and cather naive Tuppet. TaLing the apprentice aside, Manning 

warned of the danger inherent in spending t h e  alone with women in such a vulierable 

situation. Manning's involvement in the New Dispensation Movement OC the 1790s had 

conditioned him to be uatchfid for any hint or possibility of moral Mure. 

Tupper's education pmgressed as he travelled as an itinerant to the no& side of the 

Bay of Fundy to Parrsboco. Hue he encountered an economically and spintually desolate 

area of New Lights, Congtegationalats, and Mediodists destitute of ministeriai aid. He 

discovercd that die Baptist presence aru extfemely iimited, with only "mo or three Baptist 

sisters" in h e t  Economy and a r d  Baptist church in ~ m h e r d  Although not 

e s p e d y  successhl in h3 preaching Tuppa @ed experience and confidence as a 

travelling preacher." In the Mi of 1816, Tuppet again visited the Panboro shore where he 

encountered a man who had just been rescued h m  drowning. During a radier unpleasant 

conversation with Tuppa - the man had been dcinking heady and verbally abused his wife 

- - - - -- - - - - - 

&& 12 September 1864. 

m., 28 September 1864. 

39 Jbi& 9 November 1864. 



- said with scom Y may know who you arcs I have seen New Lights befo~e."~' While this 

man's undastanding of the mm New Light is not precjsely da, it is fiir to condude that 

Tupper was perceiveci by some to be an dvocate oE experiaitial or conversionkt 

Christianity in the rwhdst tradition of the late +teenth cmtury. Funhamore, Tupper 

does not s e a n  to have objected to being so identified, suggesting that he may not have been 

as eager to sever his denornination's ties to the AUUiite nadmon, as at least one historian has 

suggested? 

A f k  two yeaD as an active ticentiate, Tupper was o-ed to the Christian 

Mwtry 17 Juiy 1817. He had proven himseif to be an acceptable p d e r ,  an advocate for 

an ordered evangdicalism, and an ardent Baptist who had been at least s o m d a t  successfd 

in the evan&üc mission of the Church. Fucdianore, since he had been instrumental in 

the conversions of a number of people dong the Bay of Fundy, it was necessary for hem 

to be baptized Behg unordained, Tuppa had not been p d m d  to perfonn the rite.43 

On the date announced, the ordination cound metU In spite of a lacge congregation. 

Tupper was concemed that only the Homn and Co- churdies wae  represented. 

However, Manning assurrd him that they should pmceed. By diis cime in his early m e r .  

Tuppa was well h m  as a pmmising itinemnt and had been intmduced to most of the 

denomination's ministers at association meetings in Fredericton the previous mondi. The 

semice pmceeded. ''Elder FS.1 Harding preached the semion . . . offered the ordaining 

prayer, and presented the right hand of fdowship; and Elder Manning proposed the 

" m., 30 Novembet 1864. Tupper also tmvelkd to Maine during diis penod of his 
rninisty. 

*' m., 25 Jan- 1865. 
" S n  Wilson, " Leadmg the New Epoch," pp. 1-37. 
a 5 Apd 1865. 



Questions, and pve  the Charge." Hem at one council, the founding b t  gnemtion of 

Reg& Baptist preachas symbolically p s e d  on the "Eiith of the Fathers" to the second 

. . Tupper's k t  permanent fidd was, not surptisingiy, the Parrsbom Shore 

of Cumberland County, where he h d  vent so much tirne as a Licentiate. Sparsely setded, 

with a population of appmrtimately twelve hundred residents,IS the Pamboro Shore was not 

pdaihrly receptme to Tuppds message. As eady as 21 February 1817, he confided to 

Manning that most of  the people %ere Ligid Presbymians who appeared to bring with 

them . . . a set detexmimation not to bdieve what was said? Nevertheless, as Tupper 

embarked on his nna pastomte in Septanber, he ceported to his mentor that 

Eight pasons have received baptism in Pvrsborough since my l e d g  
CotIlfxtaUiS, and several ohas had fomiedy. Some of them have a desire to 
be fomed inco a Church. 1 need heavenly wisdom to enable me to conduct 
in such a line as s h d  be for the dedaration to the giory o f  God and the 
good of his 

Regular Baptist close communion practices in the chudes he founded and semed. In May 

1818, he wrote with disappointment to MaMing that "nothing very special or extensive has 

taken place hae of hte." In hct. he had encountered some difficulty in deaiing with a 

"Mrs. P. Thompson; who has long been in v e y  deep distress.'' This widow had become so 

attached to the "ministrations" of Tuppet "that she was not only unable to attend to any 

Chartes Tuppa to Edwacd Manning 2 June 1817, Punboro, Nova Scotia. AUA; a 3 
May 1865. 

Y For some usehi b d y o  und on this atea, see Juliui Gwyn, 'The Pvlsboro Shore - West 
Indies T d e  in the 1 2û's: The M y  Cveer and the Diary of Joseph Norman Bond 
Kerr" 13(1993), 5ft 

Y Chades Tuppet to Edward Manning, 21 February 1817, River Ph@, Nova Scotk AUA. 

" Charies Tupper to Edward Manning 3 Septernber 1817, Pamboro, Nova Scotia. AUA. 



tempord concems, but was brought app~cndy nar the confines of the etemal ~odd." '~ 

Tuppds ceiationship with the woman was viewed by some in the cornmunitg to be so 

inappropriaa that they cctook occasion to bhsphan. and not only to speak e d  of me, but 

* O  o f  the right wqs  of the ~ o d ~  As a young shgie, and obviously appealing man, 

Tupper had fealized, unda the watchhil eye of Manning the ciifficuit position in which he 

could fmd hllnsdf if he were not cuefùi. The Iast thhg hk denomination needed was a 

scanda1 @te that which led Hacris Harding to mvry Mehitable Harrington in 1797). Tupper 

knera h t  respectability caas a necessary building blodr for his denomination, if it was ever 

going to distance itself h m  what some considemi to be an embarrassing past? 

From 1818, whai Tuppa was essenoIaly a circuit preacher dong the Pamboro 

Shore to 1825 when he aras a sealed pastor in Amherst pubhhing articles for popular 

consurnption, he dedopeci his oam phiiosophy oc appmach to ministry and iife Since he 

had not been convatcd in mvïd,  nor entaed ministrg in the midst of "spiritual 

eacthquakes," Tuppa viwed the Baptist preacher's role somewhat differendy than rnany of 

his coileagues. While solidly a conversionkt and cornmitteci to the believers' church 

principle, his woddview was d y  formed by his biblicism. Recogninng that he did not 

possess "that fiment desire for the salvation of souk, whidi it behoves a minister of Christ 

to have," he unconsciously broadened the "ttaditional" role of the Reguiar Ehptist minister 

to indude apologetics, theolopicai mîthg pubiishkg, and education? In hct. while an 

acceptable pastor and evangeiis~ Tupper did more to promote the "inteiiectual awakening" 

than uiy "Celigious awakening." 

--- - ---- . - -  

a Chdes Tupper to Edwad Manning 24 May 1818, Pamboro, Nova Scotia AUA. 
'g M. 
ra See the discussion about the New Dispensation in the introduction. 
" ÇEI. 5 July 1865. 



As a setded pastor in Rives Philip in 1819 and then Amherst in 1821, Tupper 

attended to church order and discipline, believing h t  W d  wholesome and necessq 

discipline was exerrised, the cpne of truth and pdliness" wodd not dvance? ConWiced 

that moral Iiving was achieved by the haiing of arplariations of the gospel precepts and 

acting on dian with the help of the Holy S p e  Tuppds p d i n g w a s  necessarily didactic 

in nature. For example, throughout the pu of 1822, Tupper p r d e d ,  on alternate 

Sundays, on one of the Tm Comrnandments. 

As thk would necessarily cquire the exposure of the evil of numaous sins, 
ofwhich m n y  were evidendy in the piace, and certain remvks that must in 
hithfùiness be de!, rnight be cegardecl by some as personal, it seemed to 
me pmper to state, that it was a faed p ~ c i p k  with me, and an invariable 
de, neva to make any o b s d o n  in the pulpit with a des@ to wound the 
feelings of any person, nor io mate the siightest reference to private rnatten. 
1 could no& however, pass over any one of the divine cornman&, or neglect 
to point out distuictiy, though with deliacy. the various ways in which each 
was oiolated, and the baeful conseqwnces of such ~iolations.~ 

Tupper's own religious experimces had proven to him that religious ecstasy in itself did not 

necessdy bring about a permanent change in a person's mord and ethical behaviour. 

WMe conversion was a necessary beginning - and by definition an exnotional experience - 

instruction fiom the Bible and not dig~ous feelingwas the key to growth in Indeed, 

Tuppds  biblicism proved to be o q  usefui in his rnany "Missionary Tours" to Prince 

Edward Island, where his more cognitive qproach to arpaiential Christianity resonated 

with Scotch Baptisa and other more formai evangelicals and was applauded by Alexander 

C d o r d  who, ten years d e r ,  h d  found Baptists, such as Harris H'ding to be quite 

hetaodolr and unacceptables Increasingiy, as the denomination expanded io geographical 

'' Jbid., 25 October 1865. 
'' Jbid-, 14 Februay 1866- 
~4 Ibid. 
" u, 27 June 1866. 



influence. it w m  necessaq to match pfeachers' style and approach to minisag with specific 

comrnunities. In other wo*, hile  pceachets nich as Charles Tuppet and Hams Harding 

were both Regular Baptists (Hadng by 1829). they appeafed to very différent kinds of 

This is not to suggest that Chades Tupper was an ineffective pastor. For example, 

on 22 December 1822, a litde lfta midnigti~ Tupper was amused h m  a deep sleep to 

attend the bedside of a dying young mui in Amherst This was the tirst time he actudy 

witnessed a de&. As he mtaed the bedmom, he noticed fine weddmg dothes which 

would n m r  be worn by the young man. Youthful vigour had been replaced by a "ghastly 

visage? Tupper was consoled by the hct that he had recentiy spohn to the man about his 

sou1 and eternity and was convinceci he was mdg for heaven. The parson proceeded to 

pray for the unconsaous man and his grief-stcicken relatives. "Soon after the close of this 

exercke, his spint took ia fi&t to the invisible wodd!' 

This vey impressive scene a p p w  to have had some tendencg to excite me 
to increased eamestness in my w o h  In my Divy of the 16& day of the 
same month [December] the foiioaring entry occurs:-'Devoted this day to 
visiting and visited and prayed with diincen familes. My hart ans pained 
to see what d e s s n e s s  and insensibility prevailed arnong the people.'' 

Though deady not his "bt love," Tuppa pmed  to be effective in dealing with the v i d  

issues of Iife and death, providing the necessary c o u d  and encouragement. His d e ,  

whom he had macrieci in 1818,~ ais0 assisted him in his ministrations. For example, in 

1827, "sculatina" or "putnd soce throac" swept through Amherst, causing people to 

become vey dl, evai to the point of dath. As Charies Tupper Wited people, frantically 

tlying to give dia i  spintuai peace, "Mrs. Tuppa readily volunteered to attend in the wont 

" Ibid., 28 Febniary 1866. 
" Ib& 6 September 1865. 



cases and to sit up whole nights with the d e f e z s .  This she never regrettecl, though she 

caught the disease, and became extremely ill.'* Indeed, the alvailable evidence suggests that 

Tupper was especiaüy sensitive to the needs O€ those maqgkalized in societg. Widows and 

Ah-Nova Scotjans r e c M  much of his pas& attention. In 1819, when more of his 

responsibilities were located in Amhast, he began to visit and preach among those in the 

bladc community., who suffi h m  a s h o w  of ministers? Whui visiting H~~ 

Tupper consistendy amnded John Burton's chu& composed almost entirely of people of 

colour, instead of having fdowship with the Baptist elite at the Granville Street church? 

Since the Amherst area was neva a hot bed of fevivalist activity, Tupper aras able 

to devote a great deal of time to intellectual development and Wnting- He had developed a 

worhg knowledge of Lath and the general structure of language as a teenager? By the 

age of t h e ,  in 1825, he recordeci in his diary dclt Y nnished the pensai of the New 

Testament in Hebrew. This completed the d g  of the whole Bible in three Ianguages, 

namely, Engkh, Greek, and ~ebrew!'" Tupper later worked in German, Italian, and 

French which he damied to have leamed quidy because of his grounding in ~atin? 

h y s  motivated hr more by die nuance of the original woràs than 

"rnay" be fiom the "Holy Spirit". he dedped it is "evidendy desirable 

impressions which 

to know die exact 

" m.. 10 October 1866. For a discussion of . ministds . wives p9 in nineteenth-century 
American Protestantkm see L 1. Swee~ ?he w s  W~fe Her Role in Nineteenth- 

@?hiladelphi Temple Universitg Press, 1983). 
59 8 Novernber 1865. Apart fiom brie€ ceferences to Maritime Bldc Baptist Churches 

in denorninational histones, litde research has been done in this important area. 

ministry in fio.ton, N y  
In 1794 he s ter-raaal church in the aty 

und 1838. See 
176-178. Ahhough he might 
Halik area 

" Ibid., 5 July 1û65. 
" Ibid., 11 July lû66. 



meaning of every sentence in the Bible. To this the cuefd cornparisons of different 

translations with the ociginak is h@dy conducive." Unlilre many of die kt and second 

generation lead-, Tupper dedaml ernphatidy, Y neva phced confidence in dreams.'" 

In diis ce@ he diffezed significandy h m  his mentor, Edraard Manning. 

. . 
In 1824, Charles Tuppa began a, ceceive the --m @ublished in 

Boston) and to contemplate the potentiai of print as a vehide for his own message. As an 

avetage, and adnittedly SM and enidite pmdia, his semons were not aiways appmciated 

or undemood Religious newspapers, on the odier han& needed dear thinkers such as 

Tupper who couid deai with the issues of the &y in a bîblically-responsible way. 

As the watchmui . . . was htghiy vaiued by me, and was indeed, the only 
vehide through whkh it ans convenient for me to comrnunicate 
observations on subjects connected with the Scriptures, my eafliest 
communications for the press were p r e p d  for it. 'Ihe signa- chosen by 
me was PhiloPrar>hes. which signifies Lover dS- 65 

Tuppds fkt artide, entided "On the Misquoting of Saipture," began a career in 

writing and publishing which charactetized his rninistly Cor the rest of life. He Çound 

hlmLnent in this extension of his ministrp. As the publisher of the heston paper rematked, 

"Your communications, 1 c m  assure you, are very acceptable, not only to us, but to our 

d e s .  W e  are o h  askeà, d o  is the author of diese excellent communications." 

Delighted because of such afhmtion, Tupper hep to %ope that my pai  might be 

beneficially employed, and stimulated me to use some diligence in that deparmient of 

labor.'" Chades Tuppa realized that his biblicism and the grnaMg newspaper kidustry 

" See the foliowin issues of 17 Januaq 1866; 11 July 1866; 10 October 1866; 28 f Norember 1866; 6 Januay 1867. 
" m., 12 June 1867. 

" Me, 6 June 1864. See &O N. O. Hatch, M. A. Noll (eh.), The Rible in Ameria. Essapî 
. . 

in C u l w  Ham (New York Oxford University Press, 1982). 



could be bmught together to serve the Baptist cause. One did not have to move the 

emotions of d a r  to communiate effectimlp, as one was requiced to in preaching- 

Furtfiennom, his p k t e  study and i n t e i i d  d d o p m e n t  could now be harnessed fully to 

advance the Kingdom of God. 

At the denornination's association meetings held in Hilbborough, New B d c k ,  

. . 
in 1826, it was resolved to begh the publication the mt Misstonary M-e of  Nova 

S c o b d  New Bwmsi& lhis was an important step for the Reg& Baptisa, because it 

ceflected a growing manJtity and financiai stability of the denonination. Sponsored by the 

home mission boards of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, the paper's purpose was to 

promote evangeiism, "rriipious communication,'' and Reguhr hptist  identity. Not 

surprisingiy, Charles Tupper was chosen as editor and &ed so und 1 8 3 3  The 

Regular Baptist leaders recognized in Tupper the intellect that was needed to defend the 

%aith of the Fathus" from its deactors and the diplornatic temperament necessary to 

. . 
provide unity within the fold 1. E Bi& who becune the editoc of the Chnstnn Visitor in 

the 18509, provided &e toilowing anaiysis of this important step in the denomination's 

his to y 

In this arrangement rrgacding the New hhgazine the providence of God is 
most distinctly seen. There was no hi& institution of learning open to the 
Baptists in those days for training th& young mm for the ministry, or for 
editod Me; but Jehovah had @en them a young man who by self-culture 
had phced himself in a position which so cornmuideci die respect and 
confidence of the Fathus, that diey cordiaiiy united in appointing hirn to the 
editor's chair of die k t  magazine published either by them or any other 
denomination in these Provinces. In the prosecution of this mission Elder 
Tupper showed hinuelfin aii respects worthy of the important trust 
committed to his 

" Ibid- 22 August 1866. n i e  papawas published fint in Saint John and later in Halifax. 
" Bill, fi@ Y- with the Baptist Mtnisters and C 

. . 
hucches, p. 70. 



The signaled a> d who c d  to see that the Regular Baptists of the Maritimes 

wece smous about dweloping a denomination that would not only pcom+te vitai 

expmentiaf Christianity and baptismai rpirituality, but 3M debate die bmader rrligious and 

cultural questions of the day as was evident in the Regular Baptise's Uivolvement in the 

baptismal controversy. Ihu publication plaad the Baptisa at the vey center of 

innovations in the publishing industry which wem so important to the inteiiectual 

makenhg o f  the region and serrnd the €04 evangeiical aspirations of preachers Wre 

Chdes Tupper. 

Howevet, Tupper was quick to assure his d e r s  that this new periodical and 

denorninationai structure did not mean a departure h m  vital Christianity. 

. . . we are persuaded that there are many of the dear chiidren of God in the 
interior of these Provinces, who are sighing for spiritual knowledge; and who 
are desirom to hear what God is doing relative to the heathen wodd, and 
the advancernent of religion generaUy-'$9 

At the same, tirne it k dear that Tupper attempted to use the as a vehide for 

promoting a more cational and orddy appcoach a> Regular Baptist theology and ministrg. 

Nowhere wu this more evident than in his "Histoy of the Baptist Churdies in Nova 

~cotia,'"~ arrittai in 1829 at the request of John Dyer, a key British Baptist leader fiom 

London in support of the association's request of their British CO-reiigionists for finanaai 

aid. Whk not attempting to hide th& Allinite herÏtage, Tupper ans vey  criticai of AUine's 

"impressions and impulses" and his disdain for religious f o m  and order. The editor 

reminded his readas that it is "not uncornmon for an object to be promoted by indirect 

means. Such has bem the case in rete~nce to the Baptist interest in this Province. Rev. 

Henry ALILie, thou& he did not belong to this denomination, was instrumentai in greatiy 

" BMM, 27 January 1827. 
'O See m., Januaty 1829; Apd 1829; Oaober 1829. 



augmenthg th& numbem."" In essence, Tuppds account was one o f  a gmup o f  

overzealous rrligious enrhusiasts f inhg more "gospel ligfit" by embracing ctiurch order, 

dose communion, and the ideai of an educated dergy. Consaously distanhg his 

denomination fiom its New Light prn. he argued that Nova Scotian Reguiac Baptise were 

at last orderiy, biblicist, and socially acceptable. 

As to our doctrinai sentiments &ou are navc that they are those u s d y  
d e d  Calvirüstic,) we have sometimes been chargeci with antinomianism; but 
we dmy die charge as we strenuously maintain the neassity of a holy life, 
pmc&g h m  a p ~ c i p l e  of gratinide, as the fnut of fàidi. Some Baptkts 
were indeed t u i d  with the d d  ideas that were formeriy dissemlliated in 
these Provinces; but th& views g e n d y  are now b d t  on a rational 
exposition of ~ c r i p d  

Attempting to demonstrate the compatibility of revivalistic ChMtianity, 

denominational stnictwes, and religious fespectability, Tupper assured his British readers 

that while "there is much mom foc irnpmvement in various respects" there was "great cause 

for gratitude to GoCn While not overtiy arguing for "Baptist" post-millemial optimism, 

Tupper was suggesting that the future ans brigtit becuise of the "increase of truth" in the 

fom of bibiickm. Tupper's artides are perhaps more duable as an autobiography than as 

history. niep rnake dey that his agenda, and di?t of other preachers, for the denomination 

placed biblicism, order, and cevid at the foundation for the k e .  

Afthough Tupper believed dnt his callingwas hally behg fulwed through his wock 

as a denominational leader and educator-iournaiis~ his good fortune was jeopardized by the 

attitudes and d o n s  of  p o w d  dique h m  the Grande Street Baptist Church, in 

Halihx This church of former AnIcans was composed of a large nwnba o f  men whom 

" u, Januacy 1829. 

" Ibid., October 1829. 
" Jbid. 



RD. Gidney and W9.J. Miller have cailed 4'Professiod   en de men."'^ The Halihx clique 

deady came fiom a d i f f i t  world than the pceachers and laity in th& new-found 

denomination, and induded Attorney G e n d  J.W. Johnstone, King's CoUege Profisor and 

m e r  Eh CmIey9 and wealthy busheomw John ~er~uson? Weil-educated and 

soMlized to the upper d u s ,  these m m  atmnptcd to force th& ideals of an educated deqy 

comprwd of "gaidemen" upon the Re&x Baptîsts of the Maritimes. And while their 

goals seemed consisten~ in p a  with those of Tupper, he could nwer be one of them, 

because he was not a c'professionai gendeman." In 1833, after six years as editor of the 

Wtist M@g Tupper telinquished his position at the paper to make way for 

J. W. Numi. and John Fetpon, both fiom the &te H a l i k  ch&. mthin four years, the 

format and name of the paper had changeci. In 1837, it was known as the Christian 

Mess-. 

While it is dear that Tupper undastood w d  what was required to be a "gentleman," 

he had no interest in pursuing such go&. Hk cornmitment to biblicd Christianity and to 

the grassroots - which did not aîways appteciate his MWtry - took pnority. Early in his 

preaching cueer, Tuppet had resisted the pdominandy Anglican and Presbyterian notions 

that mmisters were to be "Plofkssional Gmdemen" and that it was "degradhg to the 

rninisterial ch- to en- in manual hboc!' He haà obsemed in 1826: 

Doubdess it is inconsismit with the caliing of one who is professedly 
devoted to the wock of the ministry, to negiect any part of his saaed 
vocation in order to acquire waldi by some woddy occupation. But the 

7s Bill, JXty Years with the Baotist Ministers and Chu * .  
r c h a  pp. 59-65. 



a a a i p t  to prrserire or recovec heaith by a moderate share of productive and 
useful hbor is evidendy cornmaidable; 

1 volunteaed my semice a> assist fiends, as my s a n g t h  and due regud to 
my appropriate duties pani0tted, in s&g th& hay and grain. This 
course was found, dien and subseqllentfy, to be conducire to health? 

Such physicai rtipity and negbboinlg assistance, Tupper believed, produced "bodily health'' 

and '%pirinial con~olation.''~ In spite of his cognitive orientation, he was slill very much 

attached to his mots and had litde tirne for the "pcetensions" of an emerging colonial dite 

Tupper's rejetion of the 'Trofessional Gaideman" approach to ministry is perhaps 

b a t  sem in his short and unsuccessfùi pastomte in Saint John in 1826. At that the ,  he had 

deady bem the best-educated Rcguhr Baptist minista in the Maritimes and had appeaied 

to at least some of the men in the Calvinistic Baptist Church in Saint John, who appreciated 

his ceasoned semons. However, die women and Blacks of the congregation had longed 

for the more arpaientiai rninistrations of dieir forma pastor." Although lasting only six 

months as pastor in the Qty before retuming to hk church in Arnhem% Tupper had corne 

to undastand more hlly what was expected of urban professionals, even if they were 

unletterd Baptist minuters. He had been troubled that one's dothing and fumishings 

were expected to confom to a standard associateci with gentiliv. 

To change my mode of living h m  the habits of economy and hugaiitg- 
aiways living within the means - to those deerned respectable in a city was 
no easy t a s t  The khd sistem whom we consulted with refixence to 
fbmiture for our apartments, doubdess wishing to have that of theu minister 
equal to the fiiniiture of genteel people in the city in p e r d ,  pcoposed an 
atpenditure quite bepnd the mans possessed. As 1 had but litde propeq 
besides a srnall phce, which n e i k  could be sold for its value nor Iec the 

" a 30 August 1865. 
m. 

'' Charles Tupper to Edward Manning, 26 May 1826, Saint John, N. B. AUA. 



outhy [of money] rrpiued would have Livolved me in d e b ~  without any 
monable  prospect of being able to pay? 

Apact h m  the h d  burden of tying to ücre as a gendeman in Saint John, Tupper had 

also rebelied at any ostentatious disphy, counting it sdfah indulgence ifat the sarne time the 

ternpod needs of  the ckpossased went m e t  His bibliost piety had not dowed hirn to 

become a consumer ofluxury imns whk people "suffeced fiPm want" 

Not only did my conscience revolt at this, but it appeared to me the part of 
duty to practice such economy as would enable me to fiord some assistance 
to persons in pressing n d  A case had recendy o c c d  in which I was 
d e d  to visit a very si& person in the ni& where the M y  had no light, 
not meam to procure even a cade. The thought o f  expendhg so much in 
supetfluities-a thing undoubtedy done by many-as to put it out of rny 
power to conaibute to obiects of baievolence, or the d e i  of persons 
d g  s u f f i g  fiom w a n ~  was a> me htolerable. I therefore h c e d  at 
the proposa1 to expend ten dollars a piece on the windows for curtaïns? 

As Tupper had complained to his Saint John church in 1826 about these "mchristian" 

expectations, he had been shown by a nurnber of well-meaning women from his 

congregation how "to have evag dihg placed on as modaate a sale  as would be at d 

becoming my situabon."" When he h d  Ieft SQnt John to retum to his Amherst 

congregation, afnr serving the vag troubled church for only a few months, Tupper had 

known he wodd neva be able to contom to the social conventions o fa  professional urban 

elite. His piety, background, and temperament would not pennit itu 

By 1833 it was dear that while Charles Tuppa was an able leader and thinker for his 

denornination, his rejection of a genteel minisag, his lack of a classical education, and the 



denomination's wihgness to dow the HaL'bx Baptist dique to direct the -3 meant 

that his influence in the denomination wodd be macginaiized (somewhat) for more than a 

decade. N d d e u .  these Ktbrh did not discourage Tuppa h m  being a strong 

advocate and apologist for womm in chutdi lice, for temperance, Christian higher 

education, and believer's baptism by immersion. Ail four OC diese "ausades" were deeply 

rooted in his bibiï* b d  evanpeiicai piety and occupied much of hW tirne as he served 

his o b  s9griant church in Amhast 

Tupper's cotntnitment to, and ddence oc immersionkt baptism was evident early in 

his ministry, irnrnediately followhg his ordination in 1818, when he came to appreckte the 

contcoveq and attraction of believet's baptism by immersion in areas where the rite was 

virtualiy unknown. One of the tint persons he baptized aras a woman in Parrsboro whose 

husband had i domed  Tuppa that he suppomd his wife's decision to receive the 

orciinance. As soon as she was immersed, the man became airaged as a "madman" and 

"shook hm& with his de, bidding h a  fkewell, and did not retum to the house that 

night." This separation of husband and wite causeci serious problerns for Tupper and the 

Baptists dong the Pamboro Shore as nmom began to spread about the rrligion that 

divided Wes. As an inexperienced p d a ,  Tupper was deeply troubled at the prospect 

of his stn~gghg work k g  dismuidcd by the ritual which gdve Regular Baptists their 

identity. Nevertheless, Tupper was a cornmitteci immersionist and he was unwiliing to 

doamphy the ordinance. Tupper was thefore reliwed when the irate husband reunited 

widi his wifk, apologized to the y o u g  preacha Cor his inappropriate behaviour "and 

acknowledged that he had done m n g  in complying with a strong temptation, that suddenly 

36-49; and T. W. Acheson, saint 
(Toronto: Universitg of Toronto 



assded him, h m  the e d  one? While Tuppds early ministrp did not consist of rnany 

baptisms, hk dedication to this centrai ria was unfdhg* 

m g  a pfeaching tour in SackviHe, New Brunswick, in 1828, Tupper baptized an 

a@g New Light, ''W. Anderson, 81 p r s  of a&' who had been influenced by the 

expanding biblicism of the 182th. 

He had wdoubtedip arpaienced a wock of gcace about 60 years before, 
under the zealous and success6.d labon of Rev. Henry Allen [Mine]; and in 
his depoztment h d  unifoanlg beai an upiight man and sincere christian. In 
accordance wih Mt. Aiien's views and teaching, however, he had C o d y  
paid vey litde attention to the subject of baptism. In the relation o f  his 
errpaimce he stated this and added, in eEea "now in my old age, being 
unable to labor, 1 take vey  much to the Book and every now and diai 1 
h d  m y s e i f m  - &ere is a comrmnd which 1 have never obeyed." 
He aras, of course, cotdially r e c d u  

When Tuppa had k t  moved to Saint John in 1826, he had witnessed the bapbsms 

of four people at the hand of his predecessor. Since one of  the candidates had been the 

captain of  a wd-known ship, the c r o d  had been huge, induding "many sailors and 

nurnbers of dninlen men." One of the men had thteatened to throw Tupper into the 

water as they saineci ,  to no avail, to winess the immer~ions. 

So dense, however, was the QOW~, that it was out of  my power to obtain a 
position ftom which the dminisaatot and candidates could be seen. The 
only means whereby 1 could ascertain where a person was baptized, was by 
hearing a shout and roar of  i ip t i te r  b m  the irreverent rabble, o f  whom 
nurnben were perched upon adjacent whmes. (When the orciinance was 
subsequuidy administered by me, it was deerned expedient to choose an 
eariier hour, when there would not probaùly be so many, if any, persons 
pment in a state of intoxicati~n.)~ 



I f  Tupper had been umwiiiing to debate the "dninken rabble" and take full advantage 

of the evangeiistic pomrml of the outdoor baptismai ntuai, he was prepared to defend this 

"sacreci rite" in the press. The publication of --Esineples Vm . . which ernerged 

at the end of the baptismai contmversy made Tupper the denomination's leading apologist 

of the "Faith of the Fathers." As has alrrady been discussed, Tuppei's BppMt PNicipl~ 

V i i m  reflected not only the audition of its author but the expansion of Maritime 

Regular Baptisa into the intdectuai mainsueam of the colonies? What is most telling is 

that Tuppa achieved his status as arguably the best known religious apologist in the region 

wïthout evec achieving the satus ofa "gendeman" or " a n B € o d S  revivalist. 

If Tuppa became weil-hown as a defider of believds baptism by immersion 

dirough die baptismal controversy, he also &t die attention of the public as he entered 

into an extended debate over the translation of the New Testamen& and espeaally the 

Greek word W. As a quaMed formal evangeiid, Tupper s a w  the need for Christian 

voluntaq associations to promote the kingdom of God at home and abroad. It is therefore 

not surpcising that Tuppa ans one of the charter manbecs of the Cumberland Bible 

Soaety, which was an lrwlivg of the British and Foreigri Bible ~oaety." However, as the 

denomination sent out Richard Burpe and his wife to the foreign mission field in B u m  in 

1845, Tupper and many associateci wi& the Cumbahnd Bible Society began to question 

the acceptabilitg of interdenominational translaton merely transliterating in ali 

translations ued by missionaries. By refiising to translate the word as %nmerse," which 

most Smnersionists accepted as correct, a nurnber of British and American Baptist 



translatas began to produce th& own versions of  the scripnires, rendering haptizo as 

The Cumbaland Bible Soaety becune divided over this issue foliowïng the visit of 

"Dr. Maciaf of the BeptiPt Bibk Soaety of New Yo& an auxilky o f  the American and 

Foreign Bibie Soaey, d i c h  was ardusively Baptist In the fall of 1845, Charles Tupper 

and the otha Baptists migned fiom the Cumbtrland Bible Soaety and Comied, on 15 

December 1845, the "New C w n b d d  Bible Soaety" which was attached to its American 

Baptist countecpart. Tupper then e n t d  into a protcacted debate over the issues of 

translation widi Alexander Clarke!, a Reformed Presbyterian minister in Amherst In the 

wo& of Tupper, 

. . . we wish abundant success to all soaeties en& in disseminahg the 
scriptmes; but we cannot mgid it as consistent to conmiute our liinds to a 
soaety that will not aid out excelient brethren in circuiating the fàithfui 
translations executed by them. If these translations are not susraineci, 
multitudes of the perkhing heathen, into whose hguages they are now 
made, must long rrmain destitue of  the Wotd of  Lit% beforr transktions 
can be made by ped~Bapàsts.m 

people to givc fwids to both Bible soaeties, d i c h  tended "to extend the circulation of the 

holy ~criptures.''~ Nevertheless, some pedobaptists weze uncornfoctable with the Baphst 

post-dezulialism which sought "to circulate Baptist Bible . . .to ail dwellers upon earth."9' 

" Qf, 9 Oaober 1867. 

;,"a- und to diis intemational debate see W h  Wdson's article in the 
1 May 1846 and the discussion as it was -d in the Guardian. 1 May 

1846. 

'O a 9 January 1846. 
,29 May 1846. 

91 11 May 1846, also see the teknd lettem surroundin this debate in the f Ma 1846; 5 June 1846; 19 June 1 W ,  26 June 1846; O July 1846; 17 July 
1846; 24 uly 1&; 31 Jul 1846, 4 Se tember 1646, 11 September 1646, 18 September 
1846; 16 & ctobei 1846; &ecember f' 846, and the ÇM. 13 March 1846; 3 April 1846. 1 



So unreienting and thorwgh war Tupper's nerasplpet m*des surrounding the debate that 

Thomas Trotter, a learned Prrsbpaiu, minister h m  Anwnish, published bondie 

of the Rev. -es TuppeE. Drsraing upon his 

0 .  . . 
sLills as a linguis6 Tuppa cespondcd +th w o n  of W t  Trdnslators in India ln 

to the Rev. Th- Tm- . . , 92 

In thir 1848 publication, Tuppa danonstrated how he considaed his &trg to be 

that of the moned and respecthi apologist foi his denomination. His pieq made him 

e s p e d y  suitable for the task of defenda of the "Faith of the Fathers." In kt, the exact 

meaning of biblical words wae centrai to his understanding of die hith. While still 

embtacing the New Biah as a necessary experimce, he considered it to be a beginning of a 

long journey for which the Bible provided the map and al1 of the proPisiow. For Christians 

to misunderstand the Greek w o d  haptirp was to risk wandering in the proverbkl 

wilderness insrrad of living in the '%aptist Promiseci Land."93 mile some Maritime 

Baptists spoke of behg 'hrnpped up in God" in bqtism, Tupper defended the legitimay 

of the rite. In so doing he bore witness to his own deeply-felt raith as a qualified 

evangelicai. Since his commitment to reiigious o d a  and biblicism did not aiiow personal 

religious npaience oc that of otha +y) to stand as an authotity, the very words of 

saipture took on pmfound importance 

am indebteâ to Dr. Eldon Hay of Mt f i o n  University for bringing this debate to my 
attention. 

In the New Tesment in Reolv t~ 

93 Altho more research is necessay, it wouid seem that Maritime Regular Ba tists had a F cpaM~participation in the Trotestant Consensus" at rnidantury beeure o &eir vina 
of baptsm and the chucch. The temperance movement, thmefore, was die only cause to 
which they gave theu hiiest support and attention, gïven the tàct that it was based on 
very g e n d  notions of a moral and Christian soaety- 



I f  Tuppds piety pfedisposed hirn to inçoan soaety about Baptist principles, he also 

asswned the role of educatot among his own people. Even though he was only formaily a 

profisor for s d  months during 1W2, at the Fredericton Sanuiarg, his influence as a 

teacher duou& the pages of the . . 
was very extensive, e s p e d y  in the 

areas of temperance and Baptist education? One area in which he partïculatly sought to 

"enlighten" his denomination concemed the role ofwomen in church life. In Aptil 1855, 

Charles Tupper defmded the traditional pcactice of women exhorting in worship savices? 

Since die First Great Aanltening unda the direction of Henry AUine, women had played a 

vital part in rrvmal by piaping and pleadhgwith men, women, and children to be converted. 

Although a traàitional dimension of church iifie, by the 1850s, it aras being quationed by a 

nurnber of preachm and lay petrons whose Victociui middie-&s sensibilities were 

afhronted by "sisters exhorting men."% In order to address the problem, Tupper tadded 

die New Testament injunction h m  1 CorindiMns143 "Let pur women keep silence in 

the C h d e s ?  Not wikg to compromise his cornmitment to biblicd autholity, he argued 

that the passage was addtessing the problem ofwomen who "disrupted" worship and those 

who wanted to pceach. However, he did not believe that die passage forbade women to 

d o n  the coqpegation to holy living?' 

Tuppds article, deady designeci to allay fears that this inherited practice was 

unbiblid, initiatecl a debate with Sibs T. Rnd, h h d f  a brilliuit self-taught linguid8 Not 

94 24 July 1867. 
95 ., 12 A p d  1855. 
% FOC a study,  for an eaclier paiod, d i c h  examines New Engiand Baptists and the move 
h m  an egaiitatianzproach to chutch . Ise . to one chat was m o  atriarchal, see Susan 

orderlp omefl: SaNaJ WlslsS and 
(Ithaca: Coma Unkedy  Press, 1994). 

98 Siias Rand was a contempocary of Tu er who &O had a great hciiity in Ianp which 
was eviduit in his translation of the # i le into Micmac See "Silas Rand Diary, '%A. 



wishing to en- "in a lengthened controversy +th a Baptist brother on thk or any other 

sub jet$' Rand conduded that 

Bmtha Tupper has not uted a sïngie phLi example in which a fernaie 
manber of a Christian church, was eva called upon to address a public 
assembly of one Lind by an aposde, or in which such an occurrence took 
piace by divine mthority. EIad there been such an instance on @iblicaIj 
record, he would not have Med to produce itPg 

Mer reiterating his position, Tupper condudecl, 'l trust the discussion will prove benefid 

by removing aü scmples fiom the mincis of "tirnid fernales" and emboldening them to 

ocni?? th& p h  6th codoh.  to the doty of Gad, and the good of hk people."'" 

Tuppa h d  corne to appreciate the signiticant role women played in Baptist church life. He 

knew as well that the exhortation of women ofim baanced his technical and logical 

sermons. Public Mnisaations by womai allowed his worship semices and conference 

meetings to embody more f d y  the d & t  heritage. Exhortation fiom wornen Wre Bertha 

Leweilyn and mm injected a more expaiential dimension of the Mth into Tupper's 

ministry. This suggests that Tupper, while never as cornfortable with entatic qressions of 

the hith as many of his people, cecognized that pwionate appeak ftom lay people to 

saivation and holy living were a necessary component of evangelicalisrn, even when it was 

focmal in its ~rientation.'~' 

PP Q& 22 May 1855; see &O 15 May 1855. 

" m, 7 ~ u g w t  1855. 
Some women were not content to have the lone voice of "brother Tu pet speak for b them. Batha Lewellyn OC Woodbine Bowec, Lwienbu County, Nova cotia, wrote a 

lengthy ceply to Ruid "not because I do not think diat S. Tupper has not funy sustained 

ail ments, and nobly refuted arors, but in behalf of the sisterhood" she wished to 
launc her own defensc While hdyn confessed that she did not read New Testament 
Greek, she still maintauied that the scri hires were dear on the matter. Insulted that S Rand wodd argue that the "Saviour wo d never impose such a burden" as exhortations 
upon women, she insisted that God gave committed Christian sisters the strength Cor 
such reli 'ous exercises. She then suggested that the evidence of God's blessing on the 
efforts O 7 women speaking in public was weil known. "Who has not seen the blessed 
results of fernale speaking in a revivai of religion. A number of years ago, when many 



Although more reseacch is needed, the evidence fiom the Chris* Messen= and 

the churdi records for the Regular Bapbst churches in Yamiouth and Cornwallis suggst 

dilt the public mie ofwomcn was ïnmssh& m q i m k d  in the 1840s and 18509. What 

is someiatiat arpcising is that Tuppa. a kdmg f o d  evangelicai of  his generation, 

supported a sustained public mie for women in church iife when Vctorian notions of class 

and cespectabihy assigneci women to a private or gender-spdc sphae. Since Tupper 

rejected changes in ch& lift which were baseci on notions of gentility, he saw no need to 

accept these notions even if biblicai arguments could be launched in their support- Because 

of his stand on womn, Tupper can only be d e d  a formai evangeiicai with signifiant 

Suaiit;catiorts. WhiIe some socially-prominent Rcgular Baptists may have @ed the 

public ministtations ofwomen to be by definition c'disorderiy," Tupper, dong with women 

such as Bertha Lewdyn, dung to the hre eighteenth-centuy tepivaiist ideal that social and 

gender distinctions were supposed to be removed in the KingJorn of Cod. 

This is not to suggest that Tuppa was untouched by conternporaey movements. 

Indeed, he was an d e n t  advocate €or the temperance movement, as were many other 

Regular Baptist minûtas in the nineteenth centuq inducihg Himis Harding and Edward 

Manning and this allowed him to work cooperatively with other den or ni nation^.'^^ His 

" Consult m., 18 March 1863; 9 May 1866,28 Novernber 1866, 12 December 1866; 27 
1867; 27 Much 1867. See &O: Jan Noel, çaoada Dy 
te C m  ISpronto: Univmity of Toronto Press, a "Shades of rce and Moral Glo The Tern erance r B 8 " (ALA. thesis, University of New runswic4 1 86). 



rationaie for such unfàiling support o f  a movement which transcended denominations, was 

that aicohol abuse prevented people h m  acpaiencïng die New Bk&. 

In my view intempemnce is so p t  an obstade to the intaesa of vitai 
+on, by holding the unregienerate in the chlin of Satan, and by d&g 
pmf-on O€ hidi into gros impietp, that a rninisrrr of C k t  is weli 
employeû, in his appropriate wo& when putthg focth zealous conmiuous 
efkts for its suppmsion.'"' 

Indeed, Tupper cepresmts in a of ways the changes over cime within the 

Regular Baptist denomination, but &O certain continuities which d e d  c e n d  to his 

ministy. If he was not a successliJ teviPaliSc as were some of his contempotanes, notably 

1. E. Bili, he neverthelas supportcd the vitai phce oCrcPiPal in celigious life and did, in hct, 

lead an important "ilwakening" in Saint John in 1840 and a series of  outpourings in the 

Annapolis Valley in the mid-l850s?' As his denomination slowly moved toward a more 

ocderly expression of its piety, Tuppds a p p c d  to preadung and reoivai seemed to 

resonate with a host of people longhg to merge AUinite conversionism with Victorian 

In 1850, Tuppds in Amherst which he had served for almost di* years, 

b e p  to question whedrer or not they would be better semed by another pastoc. Not 

wkhhg to divide the church, Tupper resigneà and became a full-tirne agent for the 

'O5 It was with some satisfàction that he recorded in his diary that the 

congregation did not experience the rrvival it expected with the change in ministen. 

Bemm 1850-1851 only tsro people wae added to the Amherst church by baptism.lM 

Despite his continued conneciion widi the newspaper, Tupper began to miss the rhythm 

'03 ÇM. 12 December 1866. 
1840. 

1868. See Tupper's account of  the 1840 r e d  in Saint John and the 
pceacher and bapazer in Qf, 31 Januacy 



associateci with the life of a setdeci pastor. Consequendy, he accepted the position of pastor 

for the church in the AyIesford and Wibnot acea O€ the AnnapoliS Vaky on 1 July 1851. 

yeam in nta@sm" and it ans Tuppeh mponsibdity to unifj~ the people so that they 

might fiuidon as one c o n ~ t i o n . "  Tupperwas a logicai choice for sud, a task since he 

had been conunitteci to chutch O& and disapline tfiroughout his carrer and aras 

experienced at pmviduig pastoral care and advice a, people and d i d e s  in distress. While 

some in his congmgation wkhed for a more "earnest" preacher, they agreed to keep Tupper 

as their pastor a year hm."" It was dear that his sermons did not reguiarly aeate an 

atxnosphere where people expaiaced "divine ecstacy!' Neverthdess, his church was 

unifieci, ordatg, and pncticed church ciisaplinc Charles Tupper apparendy, however, was 

not content to replicate the stable, yet wucmartable MNstry he had in Amherst. 

Consequendy, in 

. . . the doshg part of  the year 1853. and the commencement of 1854, my 
mind was unusvally exemSed respecting ttie people of my charge. A 
consideration of  the greatness of their numbers, the fiequency of  deaths 
among them, and the m e  fewness of the instances of hopeh1 
convnsion made known, iükd me with deep disquietude, and with earnest 
desires for a speedy rePivai of the Lods W O ~ ' ~  

In his sixtieth year, Tupper, with the he!p OC W.G. Parka, the minister fiom Nictaux, began 

a series of meetings which were "attended with speoal tokens of the Lord's fivor!' Revival 

began to c o n d e  the Aylesford-Whot-Niaaux aras of the d e y .  Charles Tupper 

baptized by immersion one hundced people berneen 26 Febmary and 20 October 1854."O 

'O1 M., 25 December 1867. 
lm M., 4 Macch 1868. 
" M., 8 A p d  1868. 

'" m., 13 May 1868. 

Ii0 M* 



'Ihireg-he years after his rninisty begm, Tuppa was fma$ able to aperïence not only 

revïval, but alro to share, vicariousIy, the ecstasy of convasion as it was ritualized in the 

"watey p.'' So hte!nsdy connecteci to diir revivai was Tupper that he dedined an offer 

- .  
the next year to become CO-editor of the foliowing the death of John 

Ferguson - a position for which he lpu i d d y  suited. 

Some pesons expresseci a desite that the Editorship should be committed 
to me, but it was not con@ 6th my v i w  and desires to be so far 
diverted h m  the work of preaching the Gospel of Chiin, to which my life 
had been consâentiousiy devoted" 

bving achieved success as a revivalist, though late in We. he aras not about to lave i t  €or 

the influentml position of newspaper editor. Tupper had proven that even a fiormal 

evangelid codd be a feOivaiiS~ lp wd as an audite apologist and author. In addition to his 

remackable baptismal record in 1854, Tuppa &O "ttavelled 3û65 miles, preached 198 

semons, delivered 9 lectures on Temperance, attendeci 63 conferences, and 88 other 

meetings . . . [ana d e  710 h d y  visits."l" The d of thae activities fat outweighed 

for Tupper any sense of accomplishment which might be gained as an editor. Even as late 

as 7 May 1856, the Christian Vin - .  cepocteci that "the glorious revival in his pupper's] 

field OC labor is pmgressing f av~rab l~ . "~~  

Although he never again led a reoivai as extensive as that in the mid-1850s, Tupper 

continued to serve the Aylesford-Whot c h u d  ïnto his iater years. He continued to 

pmmote ducation, newspapcrs, temperance, Bible Societies, and revival. On 19 January 

1881, Charles Tupper died. In the words of his fnaid and collague I E Bill, 'Tt was like 



the going d m  of the Sun in the western sky amid a brillMnt blaze of enchanting glories.""* 

Ironicdy, di le  seeming to be something of a misfit in his eady rninisteriai career, by the 

1850s Tupper came to embody the pkty and aspirations of many Maritime Reguhr Baptists. 

If he cestyleci die "Fith of the Fathers," he did not dirninish its stress on the New Biah. In 

it might be Ygued that T u p p  modeid a kind of qullified fond evangeiicaiism that 

would d m  Maritime Reguht Baptists a, fke  an incrrvingiy cornplex and dianging souety 

during the second half of the nineteenth centuq. Meshing the ethos O€ the ''indeaual 

d e n i n g "  in Nova Scotia with New Light Boptist evanpciiicalimi, he had established a 

viable option for those in minisminisag which resonated with muiy Matitime Baptists duruig the 

second haif of the nineteenth century. 

"' B& Y- with die and Ch- p. 734. 



b p a m  Bik A Son of the Fatben 

"Mc. B4 was not one of the fithas otour denornination, radier one of the 
sons of the fithers.''' 

h v  EL Bill penofied, pahaps better than any preacher OC his generation, the 

tensions, aspidons and baiancd evangeiicalism of those who occupied both the pulpit and 

pew? A thomugh-going advocate of acpmentiai kvalistic religion, Bill sought to fashion 

his Chcistivlity to fit the changing reaiities of colod souetg. Like Charles Tupper, he had 

the intuitive ability to Litegrate die 'New Light-New Bhh" pafadigm with education, 

temperance, the publishing Lidustxy, and denomination-building, But u&e Tupper, his 

evangelistic prrrhing w u  popuht, and he was &O able to appeai to the bodi the forniai 

and antiKormal p u p s  which comprised the Maritime Reg& Baptist cornmunity? Tme to 

the "Faith of the Fathetsr he was able to help direct the Regular Baptists toward s o d  

acceptability on the one hand, while sustaining the cevivalist ethos on the other. In s h o a  

Bill reptesented to a large degra. the general nature of Maritime Regular Baptist spintuality 

An unpublished manwaipt h t t e n  by Bill, entided "A Personal Sketch", began by 

pmviding a W y  typical desctiption of his hmily tree beginning with Thomas Bill - a 

3 It is important to note that d i l e  neither Bill noc Tupper easily fit Johnson's categories of 
formai and informai evan *&m, Bill was able to appeal to both camps while Tupper !i? never really appealed to ei er. 



physician to PMcess Ekabeth in 1549, and endingwith the arrivai of his Mer, Asabel Bill, 

to Nova Scotia in the 17600 as part of the New England Planter migration. Asabel Bill was 

wed to M q  Rand shody afm his anid.' The pungest of the M y ,  BU, was born 19 

Febniarp 1805, and @en the names Ingram Ebenezer lfrrr his patemai pdpa<ena? 

Such a comection to hmitg histoy was important to BU for he befiwed it mealeci the 

providence of God H e  ako came a> embcace the p s t - m i l l e d  apectations held by 

many in his denomimtion, because he believed that the future of Cheistianity was indeed a 

Baptist Liiture. With an enounous seme of destUip and of fkdy, Bill knew he had been 

born br divine purpose! 

Bill's htha was a prospaous and disthguished Presbyterian land owner who had 

received "a -)?cent tract of land of severai hundred acres in the center of the Township 

of Cormaallis." This ridi land, which had been f o d y  ocnipied by Acadians, dowed the 

BU f k d y  to create a iarge and vecy luaatme hMly  fimUng enterprise. 1. E. Bill wrote 

From the ample produe of this mùdul homestead our parents were not 
only able to supply the physical and mental necasities of a large fiand5 but - 
-to accumulate, what was dia considaed a most valuable propertg. whidi 
was uitirnately divided between th& three sons ... and four daughters . . . . 7 

The Biil homestead became a hvorite stopping point and lodge for a host of itinerant 

evangeltsts in the hte eigfiteenth century and eady nineteenth centuries. As a boy, Ingram 

ml Sketch," unpublished manuscript dated 1887, in AUA 
this namtive is pcesented in Bill, EiStp Years with the 
Whik this is one of the most important sources for Bill's 

, does not seem to have 
occasionally inaccurate. 

ere else, which makes "A 

5 19 August 1891. 
"Sketch," pp. 1 - 4. 
' m., p. 5. 



Bill r e d e d  hearing Baptist Patriacrhs such as James and Edward Manning T. S. Harding, 

Joseph Crandail, and 0th- pceach m his home. oa though hk parents were Presbyterian. 

Unda the influence of diese itinapit Baptist p d a r r  and afkc  "a careful study of the 

word of God," Biü's parents "chmgcd th& views regardhg the subiects and mode of 

Christian baptipm" and embmced the r e ~ ü c  religion of the immasionists. While his 

parrnts certlinly changed th& reiigiow sentiments, Bill's modier continued to educate her 

children in the hith (as she had been twght by h a  mothei), by rrachhg "the sumrnaiy of 

Bible doctrine containeci in the Westmirister catediism.'" 

So thomughly did she instmct them [ c f u l h ]  in these fiindamentai verities 
of die christun fith, that as they g r m  to yeafs of  understanding diey found 
no difficuity in givïng a good m o n  for the hith which they dierished [.] 
Through cltechetid instruction coming h m  parnitai lips to children under 
th& fostaing care produce impressions and convictions not easily efficed. 
Hence the obiigation resting upon parents to apply thanselves carehlly and 
pcapdùiiy to the reiigious culture of those that God has @en hem? 

The custom among some Maritime Reguiar Baptists during the fmt half of the 

nineteenth centurg in the reiigious education of childten has not been exploreci; it  seems 

very possible, however, that the rrligious training of sons and âaughten was inherited by the 

rnany Angficans, Methodists, and Presbyteriam who became Baptists. Within the Methodist 

con- Marguerite VanDie has obsemd, "evangeiicai revivaiism entered into the 

experknce of f n h t s  as d as addts, not through the preaching of an itinerant evangelist, 

but through the exhortations of a go* mother? PhiUip Greven, in a fascinating study of 

evangeiicai children in seventeenth and eighteenth-cenhirg colonial Arnenca, has concluded 

rhat Tvan@cais did not remanber their own earliest experiences, and €kw ever reported 

Press, 1989). p. 21. 



th& e d e r  memones, yct dreir actions, their beliefs, and thut temperaments reveai, as 

nothing eise could, that th& earliest and most formative eicpeciences di shaped and 

influenced th& lims thrwghout youth and aduhhood.'" C d y  h m  a theologicai and 

pietktic perspectives BWs motha had a profound influence upon his formative religious 

development Could it be that 1. E Bill's pedobaptist heritage, wïth its emphasis on child 

catechism, d y  pcepafed him to become a strong Calvinkt Baptist minister? 

Despite Bill's d y  reiigious training he stiU found himself as a teenager to have "a 

cold heart and thoughdess tongueSs and needing redaiption." However, the Bill fàmiiy was 

corning under the increasing influence of Eâwacd Muuimg. In In Mmnhg became the 

most influential pason ever to enter Bili's fi (as had been the case for Charles Tupper). 

Sometime in 1823. in the course of his pastord visitath, Manning arrîved at the Bill home 

to h d  10- for the night He shared a room with Ingram. Taking this "divinely given" 

o p p o d t y  to investigate the state of Bili's sod, Manning's 

. . . w o d  came home to my heart and consaence with such melting 
tendemess that 1 hasteneci h m  ha presence and act in the darkness of the 
night to ergs upon bended knees and h m  a broken h w  for the fust tirne 
in my lite "Lord be mercifiil to me a sinner." This aras al1 1 could say! But it 
was enough; for it was a fdi cecogpition of consaous vileness in the sight of 
inhite purity, and of die neccssity of pardonhg mqu 

This was but the beginning of 1. E Bus  conversion process. He was "conviaed of his 

spirituai stateSs and he cried €or divine m e q S  but he had yet to apaience the releasing 

capture of conmion assurancc D w g  lis pmod of doubh BU found himsdf 'cyielding 

l2 "Sketch," p.6. 
l3 M. 



to fomer habits of indulgence in woddly mirdi."" In the midst of this existential m o i 1  

he attendeci a woahip semice conducteci by 'Ta&& Zheodore Seth Harding who 

pceached h m  the apode Pd's injjction to the ch- in Philippï, '&ing confident of 

this ~ a p  thhg dmt he who begm a g d  wock in you d perfomi it und the da. of Jesus 

~ h r i s t " ~  Biil b d i d  the message h d  been divin4 dirrcad toward him. He resolved 

that it %as in vain that 1 sought any longer to conceai my concern for my soui's eternal 

welfven Rushing home after the s b c ~  he went to bed "not to r a t  but to plead with the 

Lord Jesus for salvation." Afta an intense and agonizing struggie under the "burden of sin" 

and k e d  widi the "fierceness of e d  bufnings,'' he encountered "an unexpected 

moment [oq deliPPYice" and fèit swept awq as a newly bom child into P n w  fiaith," "a 

new hope" and "a new w~dd.'"~ So profound was Bill's conversion experience that he 

looked at life and al1 of creation in a new light 

Typicai of many who had experienced what can oniy be d e d  a ''New Light" style 

''New Ba," Bill was hesitant to declare his new-found hith, lest he deceive himself. "But 

the fiame bumt within and could not be long concealed."" Venturing outside, he shared his 

experience with a farmhand and they bepn to q-oice. It was at this tirne that Bill began ta 

long for "angeiic wings, and foc a tnmipet tongue to prodaim to saint and sinner 

everywhere the wonderr of God's cedeerning love."1' In the same way that b t  generation 

preadim such as Edward Manning Joseph Cranàail, and HvrU hding felt cornpded to 

testifg to th& new found 6th and conversion, so too did Ingram Bill. Terrified at the 

See Philippians 1:6 in the New Testament. 
l6 "Sketch", p. 7. 
" BiU's conversion is c'ciassic," in the sense that it confom in eve y important way to 

the "New Ligfit - Near Budi." 
li Ibid. 



prospect of speaking in front of Lmraüy hundrrds of people, he sought counsel from his 

motha who ni& "go t o d  my Son and miy God p with you. Taking his mother's 

advice, he went a> a meeting especially appointed "to hear young convertï" and told the 

. .  
stoy of hU convasion. "Ihe old Chnsbansn cdebrated the good news and gpor young Bili 

"a most CO& ~eicorne,'~ arhik u ~ ~ b  wae "narLmed to a sense of th& sin."19 The 

foiiowing Qrg. 8 Augrist 1824.1. E Bill was baptized by full immersion by Fatha Manning. 

The venaabk pastor recorded 

this was one of the most solemn seasons I ever s a q  and 1 spoke of it as 
much widi much interest. dismisseci and went to the lake, 1 d e  distan& and 
it  seemed as i f  the whole country attendeci, then the hymn, 'Corne see Che 
place d e s e  Jens la..:' at the teqzlest of one of the young candidates, was 
sung and p q e r  made, and a short address, and lilrearise a shon a d b s  to 
the numaous [people] . . . and thm 1 took the old gendernan and baptised 
him as Jesus was by John in the Jordan, and 7 more, and 6 fernales, 14 in all. 
Severai of them w m  praising God where they came up out of the water. . .a 

In 1887, sïxty-thtee years lam. Bill codd stiU remember the event vividiy? If  his 

conversion had been the deffning event in his Wk, his baptism by immersion symbolized his 

identikation with the death and cesurrection ofJesus, and the "immersed" people of God. 

Not sufprisingiy, the baptismal semice becune absolutely centrai to Bill's ministrg as pastor 

and revivalist. 

However, even the ecstasy of immersion codd not defeat the "dernons of doubt" 

that haunted Ingram Bill. Naively believing that ping under the "placid s heet" would us her 

in a life of "uninmnipted sunshine," Bill entered instead into yet anodier penod of 

introspection. In this regard, his imrnediate post-conversion experiences were not unlike 

those of Joseph Ccandaa 

l9 m., p.8. 
" Manning Diary," 8 August 1824. AUA 

Tketch," p. 8. 



Foc duce days and nights 1 was in the horron of des*, but one bright 
moming as I entaed upon the duties of the da. sending a a y  to heaven for 
me- the iight of the knowlecipe of the gio y oEGod shining in the grace of 
Jesus Christ came stramhg into my dYLaied soui Redemption aione by the 
blood of the hmb; judication and acceptance alone by the imputeci 
ighteousness of the Lord Jesus came More me with aii the brightness of a 
moming star. Doubts and Gars wae scattemi a> the winds, and the sou1 
was aIbd with joy imrnutable and fJI of gio ty.* 

While it seems dar that Bill wodd not have been able to articulate the theology of 

asnirance to this degree at the age of eigfiteen, the passion and the uitimate release that 

came with this final jettisonhg of his doubts wns  di k h  in 1887. Ail of the available 

widence suggests that he neva encountered such temfpu,g questions again. 

As Biii lefi behind a p&od of doubt about his etemal secucity, he entered into 

anodier phase in his spiritual joumey as he contemphted "engpging in the work of the 

ministq? However, he conduded that such a goai or "cailinf wodd be Unpractical, since 

he did not have access to formai minkterial training. It ïs important to recognize that Bill's 

concem at this point was not just rhetocic bomwed h m  Eàward Manning but rather the 

tacit recognition that coloniai society was becoming increasingly complew and needed better 

educated rninistcrs, espeaally within hû own denomination. H e  also faced the grassroots' 

suspicion that higha education undemineci vitai spirituality. Even the initiai 

encoungaiait by Edwacd Manning to consider preaching as a divine calling was rejected 

because of Bill's inmise feelings of unwordriness. 

Convinceci that he ou& to lire life in the niyiner of his M e r  - who had died 

when Bill was nine years old - he m-ed Isabeh Lyons at the age of twenty-one. Moving 

into a home provideci for diern by his motha, the young couple had their tirst child 

M., .8. Some of the uncertainty and almost "spllitual depression" of BU is not unlike l! that O Joseph CrandaJi. Interestin y, &et both achieved certainty of faith and caIling 
they never again encounteced perio 2 of "morbid introspetion". 
"Sketch," p. 9. 



thirteen months & th& tffeddhgU Cornmitteci to trarisrnitting the hith through M y  

religion, the young couple 'Wh one heart and soui" 

begin the duties of. . . manieci üfie by d g  the famiiy dm, and cdling 
upon the mme of the Lord for in aii that appertaineci to the 
present and to the Liiture.* 

As Bill tried to ceplicate the pmsperity of hk hther, he could not shah the inner 

compulsion "to abandon aii m m  wotidly pursuits, and p r d  die gospel to persisting 

sinners? In a shon time, he found hhdf  so mveioped in this dilemma of the sou1 that 

he became "strangely unfincd for. . . woddly pursuits." 

BPs circwnstances deviated h m  the n o m  of most Regular Baptist preachea at 

the beginntig of their careers because he h d  a d e  and child for whom to provide. If he 

were to enter the pastoral ministy, he would be hced with an aimost impossible task of 

supporting his M y ,  gben the tmguhr and meager support @en to the rninisters at this 

tirne. Furthamore, there was aiways the first year or  two of preaching as a licensed 

evangeiist during which it was incwnbent upon the would-be rninister to prove himself in 

leadhg revivais and pmviding putorai cace. Only &er demonstrating his gins was it Wrely 

that a church would invite him to be thek pastoc. The harsh realities of 'kcepting the caii" 

troubled I n p m  Biii mi&@. One day, alone in meditation and prayer, BU had another 

rehgious experience as '+mords of Paul carne k e  a thunda dap from the heavens." 'Vnto 

me who un lesr than the least of ail the saine is this grace given that 1 should preach among 

the guides the unsearchable riches oCChrist" So ovenwheimed was Bill at "hearing" these 

1. E Bill, Jr, "A Brief Biographicai Sketch of the Rev. 1. E. Bill, D.D.," unpublished 
manuscript, AUA. This biography by Bill's son is radia h;igiographic and d o m  lays the 
enthusiastic dimension of his hthds ie s ting Bill Jr., ma. have been un arrassed 
by the New Light spkihnlity of his &a ""mer. 

: 
"Sketch," p. 9. 

" m. 



words that he stood tali, with his han& raised to the heavens, and exclaimed '%rd it is 

more than I can ba t .  It is important to rccognize that Bill's conversion and calling, 

aldiough juct as ecstatic as that of the "Fatha," was &O far more biblickt in its 

orientation. If he heard audibk words, diey were scripttue verses, not drrams or visions 

which needed to be hmpcetecl 

Finding hk brother at wo* BiO s h d  hk expaience and his dilemma. Y do not 

isnow what is to become of me or my d e  and child for 1 teel an awfiil necessitg laid upon 

[me] to preach the pspel of  Christ to a lost wodd" So deeply moved was BUS brocher by 

d i s  "divine revehtion" and pathos that he began to ag almost uncontrollably and said, 

"Ingram go to your bible and to your God, do your duty, and 1 will take a r e  of your wife 

and ~hild.''~ Here agaul is seen the important role family played in Bill's spiritual 

development and m i n i s t d  career. He took his brother's offer as a sign of Go& 

provision and determined to follm his divine ca& i a . g  "ail upon the altar of a self 

consuming ~ d c e . " ~  When he told hk " V e n d l e  Father" that he desued to be a 

rninister, Manning anmed him that "to pceach the gospel is bise going to the height o f  

Pount]  Blomidon and jumping oE? The pasonal risk of becoming a minister was one 

to be taken very seriously, as Manning weii lm-. Neverthelers, the aghg preacher was ais0 

mare that his denomination needed younger mininecs who would carry on the evangelical 

Baptist ttadition in creative yet authentic wqs. 

During the 1828-1829 paiod, at l as t  &me other men h m  Mirmin's congcegaton 

expresseci a serious desüe to p h  the gospel, induding William Chipman who for many 



yeam had bem an active hy pason and deacon, Ezekiel h t e r s  with whom Biil had been 

baptiwd, and T. Hiadhg h or tex?' As Mannmg i a b o d  diiigendy to p p a r r  these men for 

usefbi muùstrg, he provideci a series of opportunities for diem to exho* pny  publidy and 

prrach.s Ingram Bii p d e d  his vey  k t  samon in Lowtx Canard, Cornwallis 

Township. at the home o f  "Bcothu Willnm Eaton." Trembling under the pressure, the 

young BiIi uttered his words wih d o n  and the "Spirit's power? People were deeply 

moved during his message and one pason was c o n v i d  and converted. It was obvious to 

all present that Biii h d  an uncornmon ability to "move sinneas,'' a necessary gifi  for any 

Regular BaptUt preacher. Requests for hir ministntion poured in h m  all over the 

township and as he d e d :  

In e e r ]  Cunard the meetings were attended with a rich blessing. The 
widm EUs her son Joshua and four daughtets were r e j o i ~ g  togedier in the 
full e x d e  of a new bom fith, the whole household won to the ~aviour-" 

With the success of at least five convasions in response to his b t  few sermons, Bill was 

elated and hliy convinced that he was d e d  of God He soon became a successhl 

evangeht wbo could help people expaKnce the e a q  of conversion, not unlike the 

. . revivaists of the older generation. Indeed, his eady accomplishment in the pulpit gave 

shape, to a d e d  degree, to his philosophy of ministrp. It was built on the "New BÛth" 

W. Mannin was very faMliar wididie h d h i  s that accompanied the Regular Baptist B ministy. ~ e e  & ~oody's 'Trorn ltinerant to astor." 
31 TH. Porter., Sr., ans "an amest and usefiil man" who serval churches in Port Medway, 

Hammonds P b ,  Canso And Sackville, . . He dKd 12 April 1869. See E M  Saunders, 
tg of the n , c  (Ha&x, NS: John Burgoyne, 1902), 

-12 See the 'cCornwallis tist Church Records," 7 une 1828; 24 February X 1829; cCSketch,'~ M p d  1829; 21 Nosember 1 8 ;  1 Au 1830, in AU . Alno see "Manning 
Dky,'' 24 Febcuay 1829; 3û Apd 1829. E e  citations identify the oppominities 
Manning gmnted to these preachas dong with his evaiuation. 



in his "Sketch," BiU desaibed the joy he felt as he watched, in 1832, an aiiing 

EZdward Manning baptize those who had been converteci under his preaching. They were 

" k t  firuits," and he neop forgot th& a~aa, not the arcUmStances surrounding theu 

g'New Bi&' experiences and baptisms. This occasion gave Ingram Bili great hope for the 

hture. 'lmagine the f* of those witnessing the fkst bits of th& ministrations. I 

could but say deep down in my heart if such be the Mts of the &t f ~ a  months of  

rninistetial labor what wiü be the fùil harvest?"" 

During the coming months, Bi& dong with Marstas, began to pceach thcoughout 

the Annapolis Vdey, aiways unda the watchhi eye of  their mentor. The older preacher's 

impact on BU was even greater than that on Charles Tupper. Because Bill's Mer had died 

when Ingram was six years of age, he considemi Manning his centrai M e r  figure. In their 

correspondaice, Bdi repeatediy ceferrad to Minmng as "my darrst hther" and "Brodier 

and Dear Father in Attltion." In one very d g  letter, B i  in a moment of 

uncornmon honesty, wtote to the Patriarch as the fither who has 'bpatched over me, and 

handled me upon the iap of tendemess h m  my childish yean, he who has as it were 

pastoreci me in his own bosom, and whose prrrhing ptaying advice, Insmicted, and 

aàmonition, has left an Impression on my mind Nerer, no never to be e~ased."~~ 

N e ~ a  receiving formai theologid ducation, Bill also dierished the 'hrallOng 

seminarp" which was Edwad Manning. 

H e  ans my theologid teacher, not indeed in the phraseology of the schools, 
but in the buming words ofa Divine inspiration. How my young heart 
dmirrd and adond, whik htening to some of his masteriy discourses on 
the attn'bum of the God head, as unfolded in His works and in His wocd. 1 
used to Say, S d y  neva mortal man spake Lice this man. More than halfa 

- - -  

M., p. 12. 
Y Jbid., p. 13. 
" 1. E. Bill to Edward Manning 16 December 1832, Nictaux, NS. AUA. 



centuq has passd, 1 have heard a gceat many eminent preachers Ui both 
hemkphaes: but to this day 1 ha= never heard a man that waded so deeply 
into the great s a  of Jehovah's etemai ~ ~ o n s t ~  

T d y  a "son of one of the hthers," Ingram Büi rrlad upon the wisdom and guidance of 

Manning for at Ieast the k t  ten pm ofhis rninisty. Indeed, his own d>eologicai systern 

became a mixam of the Westminster Confession of Faith and his mentor's own evangelid 

calvinisd 

Shordy after Bin began his wider itùierant ministry - hU h d y  being c a r 4  for by 

his brother - he was invited by the Nictuirr Baptist Church to rnake an extended vkit with 

thern, +di a view to becoming their fiill-tune pastoc. Since 1809, Thomas tIandley 

Chipman had been the "shepherd" of thll chu* but, by 1828, his aging and feeble h d t h  

had focced him to assume a v e y  Iimited pas& d e ?  It was dear that he needed an 

assistan& one who could appmciate the Allinite background of the venerable pastor and hk 

congregation? One suspects that Bill's conversion and ability to lead revivals must have 

been quite armctive to the Nictaux congregation, which had not rejected its AUinite 

heritage to die sarne degree that Manning's ch& had. 

As an i t i n e ~ t  evangelot with a growing popuhrity, Bill wanted "to be at liberty to 

go wherever God in his ptovidence." But BU rcepted the invitation fiorn the Nictauz 

" Bili, Rfn wi-tist hInritgQÎDd C m -  
- .  p. 132 

9 At one point in 18M, Manning con- hted the possibili of hawig Bill succeed him as 
the pastor of the CoRlwalliS parkh. "&ming D ~ , "  7 &ch 1830. 

" Biii, Y- with the Baptist -d Ciuirches, 
. - p. 75. 

" In J. M Cmmp's "History of the Maritime Baptists", p 226 - 228, he noted that 5; Chipnmn dheced to a noaon of conversion dimugh whi mie believers must travel. 
This pmcess ùioolved conviction O€ sin, repentance!, foiiowed by a period of intense 
doubt, adin  with hil assurance of conversion. Whiie this conce aon of conversion 
mfleca m ~ I l L t e  mi@ C m p  seems to t that a more saargfi $ 04 approach to 
the conversion process aras bem articula~rorne in the Maritune Baptist community P by 1830. Foc an examination O this chui g conc tion of conversion III the Methodist 
tradition consuit PhyElis D. Aich* '& M u s t e f ~ o  To Be Sam& Taro Paths to 
Evangelicai Conversion in Late Vctorian Canada" in Church Histoq 59(1990): 372-385. 



Baptist Church. Afm a fear weeks there 'hnth d e d  results," he was hced with an 

insistent and unanfmous cal1 h m  the membem of the church. He accepted the invitation 

6 t h  the pmviso that he would be kee to p d  as a trading evangdist for a "fm 

Beginning in the fàlî of 1828, revivaï b e p  to r o n d e  many of the communities in 

die Annapolis Vdey, as well as the Yarmouth and Sackde areas. Not surprisingly, Bill 

emerged as the leading p d a  h m  his generation in the revivai. In a letter to the &E& 

Ma@ne of Nova Scom and New B e  19 December 1828, Thomas 

Tuppa Esq. cecordeci that 'Tather Ansley and Bro. Bill came to p r d  at my house; the 

Lord was thece . . . such a disphy of the meccy and power of Jehovah I never s;na or felt 

before" If anyone thought that the aithusiastic religion of  the awakpiing had die& Thomas 

Tupper's ktter suggests a p t  degrce ofcontinuity 8 piety for he said it 'taas h o s t  a day 

o f  ~entecost.'"~ At the center of this "spvitual earthcpke" was Ingram BU, under the 

watchful eyes of the "Fathen." 

The rrtrivai thus opened roUed on as a migfity-tidal wave over mountain and 
d e y .  Not only Ayfesford in d its sections; but W h o ~  Ni- d dong 
that beautifid d e y  and the hiils North and South h m  new Albany South 
to the Bay of Fundg No&, a &tance of some 20 miles, and stcetching fiom 
Aylesforà East d m  through Wilmost to the Granville lines on a distance 
of some 25 or 30 d e s  were aU visited with the salvation of God and were 
vocal with the songs of imsomed souls? 

Although more cesearch is necessazp befoce h generaiizations can be made about the 

revivai period of 18274829 in Nova Scotia and New Bmnswick, it seems dear that Biil and 

odier Ley denominationai ladas h m  his gcneration were sociaiized for the rninisty 

- - - - - - - - - - 

'O "Sketch," p. 18. 
'l BMb& 19 December 1828. 
'' "Sketch," p. 20. 



duMg this aitical time of intense spintual awakening." Revkai and ecsratic reiigious 

experience within the conhes of orda were the n o m  Certainly, Bill's expectations about 

the v q  nature of the R e g k  Bop& minimg w a t  shaped in the revids of thk period. 

hiring the whter of 1829.89 p d e d  a s d e s  of evangeüstic messages at Mount 

Ebdley at die people's request Evai in old ~gc. Bili remembacd these tevmal meetings, 

recording that thae was "a consaousness of the coming ni& of the Holy One." When 

the t h e  came for him to off- an appeal a> the unconvcrred, he began to tremble "in body 

as ifshaken by an unseen hanci." 

. . . etanal reaiities cmwded in upon die m8id ail lutninous with the light of 
the Holy Spirit und I felt that 1 I spalDng as one stanhg . . . in the 
presence of thtee wodds, heayen, arth and heli. The efféct upon the 
congqation was ovahdminglvay h d  bowed and eve y face was 
bathed in tears." 

At another meeting, Bill began to shake again, oniy this tirne it was "more" powerful. 

Aimost Unmediately, "cries for mercy" and c'shouts of rejoicing h m  consurned spirits" 

could be h d  Although unaccustomed to preaching whiie others "prayed" and "groaned" 

- since E d w d  Manning would not have panitted such ccdisruptions - Biii joined the 

ecsratic chom and continued to p& the 'Wew Light - New Bi&" message, und he 

collapsed into the aniu of '%m. Cunningham.'* One of the disappointments for Bül and 

0th- Iicmtiates preaching in the revival, such as Cunningham, Ezekiel Marsters, Nadianiel 

Vidotoe, and WiUiam Chipman - who were young p r d e r s  h m  the ComwaUiS ara  ako 

45 m., p. 23. Richard Cunningham was another se d genehon preacher who was 
mentored under T. S. Haràing m Horton. See Bill, fi Years eth the Baptist Ministers 
and Chutches. pp. 280 - 284. 



under the diteaion of Edwad Manning - was that they were not able to baptize their 

con- because they wae pet not otdained? Ih?t which was the center of theu rdigious 

identity as ministas was dmied them. 

The ''Fadiers" were indeed deiighted that so many able young mm had offered 

thaiselves for ministcy. In Septemk, 1828, durhg one of man? pnyer meetings, Thomas 

Ansley was momd to team at the sigtit of Bill and his young coiieagues, and "threw his arms 

of love" amund them and exhortexi than "to be bithW ul O€ the manifold gmce of 

Gad?" BU and his contempomies h d  proven themselves. Not surprisingly, the 

foiiowing spring the Ni- church cequested that an ordination coud be stnick to 

examine Ingram BU and to set him apvt for minktcy* Since Edanrd -hg had played 

such a central part in his spintuai developmmt Bill inslted that he be "prominent in my 

ordination"? Bill was ordahed on 3 March 1829. Mny in the congqption had waited to 

be baptized und he could perfomi the ordinance, and one historian has stated that Bill 

irnmersed over #)O converts before the "spiritual earthquake" of 18281829 had ~ubsided.*~ 

Wd on his way to becomuig an efffective pastoc and a much-in-demand revivalis~ 

Bill continueci to d y  havily upon the guiding hand of his mentor. It would seern that 

some of the excesses of the 1828 - 1829 4 disturbed Edward Manning. In May of 

1829, less than two months a f k  Bill's ordination, he sent a letter to Manning in the midst 

of revivai extohg the d t y  of the spintuai reaim of heaven, earth, and heu. Indeed, the 

young pastor h d  corne to believe that the ndically experientiai nature of the awakening had 

" B i U , F i n p & t h e B l p p s j  * * ., p. 75. 

" "Sketch," p. 19. 
48 Ibid., p. 24. 
" Wdson, ''Leadhg the New Epoch," p. 47. 



sensitized him to spicitual reaiities he h d  not thought possible. Out on the "boundaty" 

between gio y and damnation, Bill -te 

I~~uidjustsayastomyselfIlanibyQsiy apaiaicethatIamahail  
mortai [and] there is an memy that troubles me v e y  much, he folIows me in 
secret, he follows me in the pulpit. he is andi me in aii occasions indeed, he 
ir in my own bosom and I npea he d remah then until the day of my 
death and then 1 h o p  thmugti p c e  to get rid of him aü togedia as it 
respect the goodness of die ~ o d ?  

Manning- dearly dacmed over Bill's lem. The ahost Manachean or dualistic theology 

in the epistie most U d y  remindecl îhe 'Tather" of days during the New Dispensation 

Movemait of the 17909, when New Iight enthusiasts committed "gross sin,'' justifpuig theu 

actions by dedaring "the devil made me do it" Reiigious ecsîasy, within certain lirnits, 

Edaiacd Manning could abide, but duaiism h d  the potential to lead to a variety of 

hetemdox and anhomian b&fS and practices. In response to this dangerously dualistic 

dieology and the "shaking" and otha musual 'smanifCsatons" at Bill's remval meetings, 

Manning wcote a letter of c o d o n  and direction to his "son in the hith." In reply to 

Manning's episde, which is not extant, the young pastor thanked him for 

the wholesome dvice conaineci in your letter. 1 felt diat 1 needed it. 
Indeed it answered two purposes, k t  as an advice, and secondly as a 
q m o t .  1 must say that it brought the b1-h in mg cheek when 1 s a w  how 
many instances 1 had Pwerind h m  my duty as laid down in your epistle; 
mzg the Lord on my part forget my p s t  f o k ,  and enable me to do better 
Cor die time came.. . 1 see more and more t h t  1 am in k t  [a] W l e  
mature and need not oniy advice and instruction and reproof. kom my 
Fathers in the Gospel. but 1 need the constant influences and direction of 
the Holy Spirit in orda that 1 may be kept in my pmper place and be useful 
in the Semant's cause?' 

From this point in his mniisap, Bin iaboured to sustain more order in his revival 

services, although he rernained open to 'cmovements of the Spirit" to the end of his hie. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

1. JL Bdi to Ediaard Manning 20 May 1829, Nictaux, NS. AUA. 
1. E. Bill to Edraard Manning, 22 August 1831, Niaawt, NS. AUA. 



Even though he stmve to promote a "balanced evangelism" of the head and the heart, he 

continueci to "d on the ride of a wium enthusiastic piety mninkcent of Harris Harding 

who a l l d  the "Holy Spirit" a> dirrct the reiigious s-e or r d  (without imposing 

any orda whatsoever, lest God's d be limite@. This conadsts sharply ~4th Tupper who 

chose to maintain "ordedy'* s-ces even at the cost of " c o o ~ '  the lires of revivai. 

Achievhg a winning m k  of fornial and a n c i f o d  evangelicaiism, BU represented the 

Regular Baptist compromise of the 18309 which blended the radiai revirrdism of the Great 

Revivai of 18274829 with the aspintions for religious and social rceptabTty ernanating 

hom Manning Cmdall, and the Eklifix Baptist professionai elite, represented by people 

such as E. A. Crawley, who would never be almgetha cornfortable widi the essentially 

AUinite piety of th& Nnl New Engiand Planter cousins. Nevertheless, most accepted the 

balance which Bill so consciousLy sustained. In 0th- words, by 1831 ingram Bill was 

becoming the quintessential second generation Reguk Baptist leader, one who had wide- 

ranging appeai and acceptabiiity. 

If Biil u m  effective in evangelizing the Euming h d i e s  of the Annapolis Valley, he 

was also helpfiil in the conversion of better educated people such as Angus Gidney, who 

was a k y e r  and t d e r  from P h t  River. In a very confident letter to his mentor, Bill 

that t h e  are a nwnber of young people in the neighbourhood [who 
have]. . . most Solemnly affecteci widi a sense of e d  things taro have 
profeueci to h d  peace in believing one of than perhaps you know, Angus 
Gidney he was educated for the k w  but through the means of 
misrnanagement Some way his prospects havc aii been blasted and he came 
up to Brodia Sh?ner's neighbodood and has been teaching School for a 
shoa tirne, and has profised the religion of Jesus. he tells me for three 
years he was an established Infidei and to use his own wotds he has dipt his 
Pen in HeU to &te against die Bible, but now he speab and prap in 
publick, his p o w n  of mSid are Stmng and considerably Refîned and if his 



rrligion is of a genuine nature as 1 hope it is, he undoubtedly wiil be usehl in 
the Cause of God . . 

A. M Gidney be!came one of the best-known Reguhr Baptist +en in 18% and 184ûs, 

wciting kqucntiy for the Wtist and to denoMnationai leaders such 

as EMwad Manning Gidnep was a m  to B i s  experientiaî, yet warmly dieological 

sermons, which answered the 'cquestions of his head" and the 'longings of his heact' One 

year afm his conversion, Gidney wmte to Edward Manning about "two amilent sermons 

through the medium of elder BilLYsB 

Bills abüity to relate e f f i d y  to the dite of Nova Scotian soaety became evident 

in 1834 when he receiveà a request came h m  the Granville Stmet Bapcist Chur& to act as 

an interim ministet. This request was made becwse their rrgJv pastor, E k Crawley, was 

devoting himseif hil-the to the wciting of his b t i s e  on tism. his response to the 

defection of William Eider h m  the Baptists to the pedobaptists, discussed previously.~ 

This church of s o d y  prominent individuais was vey  much out of place in a denomination 

of people diey themselves described, ratha patronizligIy, as 

humble companies of Jewish Shephab, or Galilean fishernui, who, in 
accorduice with the Saiptwe narrative, rmy be supposed to have poured 
forth their d e s s  but h d '  demtion in the days immediately succeeding 
die t h e  whm the Nng of Haven stood in hurnan fom on the ~ a r t h . ~  

While Bill most assufedly rejected th& characterization and narcissistic aspirations for 

Maritime Reguhr Baptkts, he neverthdes recogniwd how such a merger of oao radicaily 

" M. 
" Angus Gidn to Edwacd Manning, 23 April 1832, Pleasant River, N. S. AUA. This is 

the same Gidney whose extended account of a baptismal semice aras exploreci in 
dilpter one. 



different dgious tdtions could arpond the "Kmgdom of God." Fuaherrnore, he too 

was cornmitteci to education, not primarily to achieve respectability but tather to allow the 

"New Birthn gospel o f  the Rcgulp Baptists a> permeate ail lm& of Maritime colonial 

As Bi p d e d  and provideci pastorai cn to the Granville Street church, he 

encounared a Halifax that was hostile to the Baptise, and which initiatecl steps to impede 

the expansion of the immersionists in the aty- 

S t  P d s  is thmwn open on sabbath evening by the Bishop the Methodist 
are opming their diird preaching house in the town . . . we at once feel that 
the Baptisa must bestir themselves oc their intemt in this plan wili loose 
gcound.s 

Bill also spoke of the damage arhich the Richey-Taylor-Jackson phase of the baptismal 

controversy had done to the BaptUr's ceputation in the uty. The nasty and almost liable 

l i t e r ~ y  exchange in 1835 between Thomas Taylor, a Methodis< and William Jackson, a 

Mehodist-turned-independmt &ptist, had iarge!ly disaedited the irnrnersionists in the 

City? For example. Bill noted that '']adson and hïs coagiturs are stntiing every nerve etc., 

etc., and add to their the embanaosed circumsruices." This kind of theological mud- 

slinging, especially in its publuhed form, was new to the young Nictaux pastor, and while 

unsure about how to proceed, he was able to assure Manning that the Haiifix Baptisa were 

"now mcouraged 6th some ievivll of reiigion in the church and &O without." Wlth 

s e v d  baptisms schehiled and people "unda conviction of sin" Bill decided to -end his 

stay in a world that was unhmiliv yet Uitrigumg where he believed hW brand of the gospel 

leStreet H&& N. S. (Hifax. 

" 1. E BU to Edward Manning 29 Januay 1835, Halifbr, NS. AUA. 
See Daniel C. Goodwin, "the Very Vitais of Chrisciani 5 The Ba tismal Controversy 
and die I n t e i l d  AflPakening in Nova Scotia 1811-Ids mm 1$1995): 72-87. Aiso 
consult chapter four of this thesis foc the wider c o n t e  of the controversy. 



could make an important diffetence at a d time? In a modest way, Bill's balanced 

revivalistic pkty was e f f i  and acceptable in the Granville Stmet Ch& - die most 

formai e~a~~@caî  c o ~ t i o n  in the denomination* 

If those at the gmssroots of the homination we!re concemed dut Biii might lose 

hk charismatic and s o n g b  evan@tic cdgc in Eialifpc, th& f e .  were aiiayed as he led a 

cevivai that convulsed the town of LivapooI in 1834. Hwever, in his account of the 

. . 
"outpouring" published in the Baprist --- he took p t  pains to show 

that the excases of the Mount tiuidey tevival several years befoce had not been repeated. 

With confidence, BU expiaineci that 

with a f i  exceptions it was enticeiy free h m  aii undue excitement If the 
young converts cejoiced in the Saviour it was not in a style of boistrous 
aratemat; but of calm rriigious enjoyment; and if the butdened sinner 
aied foc metcg it was Hi tones expressive of a deep sense of his aiminality 
before Gd, and the need of saivation thmugh the blood of the aoss? 

One shodd not read this report as if it suggests tkdt Bili had become a committed formai 

evangdical. In ha the "tears," "aies for mercy," groaning the aratement at baptismal 

semica, and the s h o u ~ g  of r%allei~jahI" by the newly convaod, which had characterized 

his earlier mvids,  were also present in ~iverpool.~ Furdiemore, although Bili did not 

record "gettùrg the s h a h "  d b g  his preachhg, he did concede that "the Lord came 

down" and "my soui was filled widi the power of the gospel" as "saints rejoiced aloud in 

god th& saviod  and "simers tek that God was in the placer>*' Angus Gidney, who was 

present with Bill, recorded that the Holy Spirit came upon new converts as the evangelist 

Y 1. E. Bill to Eciward Manning, B January lû35 HaM& N. S., AUA. 

" See the outstanding description of one of Bill's baptismal services in Live ool during the 
r d  in Angus Gidney to Edward Manning, 11 June 1834, Ni- NS. TUA. 

6' 1. Ei Bill, "Revival in Liverpool N. S.," unpublished manuscript. AUA. 



baptized than in the name of the "sacred three.'" What was somewhat ironic was that 

In- Bi11 was coavetting and baptizing by immersion myiy people while the vestiges of 

upucc New L@tismn was passing h m  LivezpooL nie lged John Payzant, the only New 

Light p d a  h m  the late eighteenth cenbup who did not become a Baptis~ died in the 

summet of 1834, during the m v i d  kd by BiU While Bill disagreed &th P a ~ t ' s  view that 

the sacrammts were non-essential (a d a 1  d o d e  of Hairg AUine) he did concede that 

the old Aihite evarigeIist was "a good minUm of Jaus Christ" Indeed, Bdi undastood 

that the d l e  succes of his pceaching stemmed h m  the fkt that it was sufficiendy 

6th the New Light pyadiam to txigger a pop& response. In Eia, the evidence suggests 

that BU was a master at helping people to rralize that believds baptism by immersion was 

essenMUy a ciramatic representation or re-enactment of the 'New Li&-New Birth." So 

strong did Bill phnt this baptimial spirituaiity among the people of Iiverpooi, that the anti- 

immersion preaching efforts OP William Eidery the defmocked Baptist-tumed- 

CongregationalL< codd not dismande the w o k *  And not only did he just amact former 

New Ligha to the Baptist fold; his logical and scripturally-based sermons also appealed to 

leadhg Angiicans in Liverpool. 

[Bill] baptized one lady that movcs in the kt d e  . . She was a subjea of 
the revival bt spring and was much impressed at the time about Baptism, 
but as she h d  foc many yean been c o ~ e c t e d  6th the Church of figland, 
she f i t  the cross to great to leave diai; but when 1 was there last she 
conduded to break through every opposition, and unite with the Baptists. 1 
trust she wûi be vay  u s ~ f i i l . ~  

6' Angus Gidney to Edward Manning 11 June 1834, Ni- NS. AUA. 
Rand, another leadin second eration pceacher, would assume T tists in erpool, uilding u on the foundation laid 

D. M. Lovesay. To Be A % ilnrim: A Nineteenth- a (Hantspoc Ns Laccelot Press, 1992). p. 
XV. 
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In 1836, Bill led another n h a i  in Nimot in whkh tifcg-nine members were added to the 

ch&. In Mag of that year, a mankr of Biii's congqption -te the w t  Missionarp 

and reporteci h t  a n u m k  otd-educated unbelievers were soundlg converted 

unda Biii's preaching. 

. . . d e n  an see men, whose chacacter is i m ~ d a b l e ,  and whose minds 
have k e n  dtmated by leaming and devateci by philosophy above the 
influence of superstition, or a auceptiility of hnatical dehision, embrace a 
belief in a totai m o d  revolution of heart h m  thUr own eypeiience rt is 
dar they cannot] resist the conclusion, that the Holy Ghost has created 
them anew in Christ  esu us.^ 

It is important to recognize bat  whiie BU was able to appeal to a M y  wd-educated 

audience, he could have just as easiiy become a r e v i d t  in the tradition of Harris Harding 

appealing exdusivdy to the exnotions OF people. &bard Manning must have viewed Bill's 

mïnisty widi satisfaeton as he Iearried of his evangekic success among both the unlettered 

and the educated in Nova Scotia. 

For Bill, education, far h m  being a hindrance to the orpansion of the Kingdom, 

was a means for pmmoting the Taith of  the Fathers." Hoiding W y  to this conviction, 

he and his d e  encouraged di& childrai to be exposed to as much schooting as possible. 

Perhaps the best known example was BU'S daughter Marg Ann, who aras initiaüy trained in 

the fâith by h a  mother, attended the school in Nictaux, and then entered the Female 

Department of the Ftedeficton SaiLiary in 1839, under the able direction of "Miss 

Bennett who had been brought out h m  Engiand . . . to NI that important position."" 

During that time in Fredericton, Bill and hU wife witnessed the reults of theù efforts at 

- - - - - - - - - - - - 

" 3 )  July 1836. 
Ann B. McHenq (Saint John, NB: 



promoting reiigion in the home p t  pride and obvious emotion, In- Biil shared 

with Edanrd Manning that 

Ouc litde dpightex hdYg Ann hzr been baptized and 1 expect to baptize 
Asahd n a t  Sabbah. It i most delightfui to hear those childcen speak and 
pnyiachcmeetin&snothiagcanstandbefo~thah Omytheybekeptin 
the namw path, and prepamd for usehhess in the cause of the Redeemer. 
1 neva knew undl now what the keI@ ofa patents heart are whai 
listening to the p n ~ a s  of th& children at the domestick altar and in the 
solemn assembly? 

A f k  a t h e  at the saninuy, Mary AM accompanied h a  hther on a trip to die United 

States, duringwhich t h e  she was airolkd in the Baptin SemSiary at Chukston, and %hile 

pursuing her studies in that a c d l a r t  institution, she took pivate lessons of a highly 

accomplished Engiish lady, in some of the ornamenal branches."6a ~ o i l o w i n ~  her 

education in Charleston, Marg Am Bill tetumed to Ni- and began the " h t  Baptist 

fernale school o f  supenor type" in Nova Scotk, in the Bill tamily home. In 1865, it aras 

stated that s e v d  of thae students "are now fihg prominent positions in society, and in 

diis connection exhibit in unMstakable lineaments the impress which they meived fiom 

While Biii's cornmitment to women's education may not have bem shared by ail, it 

was M y  consistent with his beliet that 4 levcls of society should be penneated with 

converted Re&u Baptists in order to enpuid the KEngdom of God. His view aras similar to 

Tupper's in that they both contmded that women were as responsibk to God as men in 

this rrgard. Consequendy, educatiod oppomuiities needed to be made available not just 

" 1. E. BlIl to Edwatd Manning 1 hdudi 1840, Fredericton, NB. AUA. 

' Bill, Stadi . ., p. 4. Taro miportant studies which explore the role o h o m e n  
in education in Briash North Ameria mclude &on Prentice, me School Promotes 

" Jbid., pp. 4-5. 



for men hedcd for ministcy or iaw, but foc women in whateva capacity might be open to 

them. It wouid be a mis* at this point, to paint 1. E Biii as a nineteenth-century 

ideologicai liberai. HU equaümchnism stemmed h m  the implications of his experiential 

piety. Although M a y  AM Bdl eventually macried and moved to Saint John, her influence, 

according to 1. E BiO Junior, conanwd as h a  forma students estlbhhed similar schools 

which h d i y  culmliated in the d o n  of Wolfrille ~aninvy.'" 

If Bill's passion for education was evident in his support br his children's leaming, 

it was also seen in his smng support for Horton Acdemy (1828) and Acadia Coiiege 

(1838). and the Fredericton Seminary (l836)? Two years aftfr the New Brunswick Baptist 

institution was fowideà, Bill led a rePival and canvassed the Fredericton area for hnds. 

Attempting to relieve the Baptists' educational institutions fiom "aushing debf" he 

declared in 1841, 

. . . nePa was there in the histo y of out c h d e s  so pressing a d for 
mentai impmvernent in our ministers as at the present moment There are a 
numôer of inteceshg fields of hbour left uncultivated . . . because there are 
not men to be f o n d  who are competent to improve hem . . . Let us not 
focget that mm are caileâ for who have not only sound heads and sound 
h m ,  but who have &O had some oppodties of mental d t u r e  . . ? 

If revival and prayer impmved the "heaa) Bill belieoed e d u d o n  was needed to improve 

the '1iead.1' Religion and educltion belonged together. HW bahnced evangeiicalism hsisted 

diat both the h d  and heart operate in vitai tandem He was delighted, for example, when 

'O 1. E. Bi& Jr., "A Brief of Biogmphical Sketch,'' p. 6. 



ce* swept both the Horton and Ftedericton campuses in 1841. He recognized that an 

education that was p d y  cognitive did iitde to pmmote the ''hohess of heart and life" an4 

at the s u m  tirne, %id unmcaning enthusiasmn amKh did litde to moki usefui ChOstians." 

Concming the 1841 revivai in Fredericton C h d  and saimyy, Bill stated with enonnous 

satisfaction: 

It has been my lot to witness s d  rriigious rcviv?ls &ch were p o w ~ l  
and gio- beyond desaietion, and which anrr more extensive than the 
one we ncnv enioy, in this pha; but 1 must say, that 1 have never seen one 
that ans diuactented by so s d  a measuce o f  what might be t m e d  
animal aratement, as the present . . . no noise, no confusion, nodiing but 
the most p d e c t  order ~ r e v a i l e d . ~ ~  

So successfiil was the revivai that the membaship of the Fredericton Baptkt Church 

doubled. That Bill stresseci the ‘garder" in this spkituaî "outpouring" is not surprising, since 

die church consciously steered a course in the direction of a fornial evanpeiicalism that 

deplored the tradition of  the New Light impulse found in other churches." Bill was able to 

be "al thhgs to aU people" in the denornination. 

If the 1830s were yars o f  economic and numecid growth for the Regular Baptisa, 

the 18409 war full of anxiety and economic unceminty, not only for the immersionists, but 

for the Macitirne colonies in perd? k g  diis tirne of depression, the Baptkt 

Education Society requested Bili to u n d e h  a fundraising tour to the United States, which 

he accepted in 1844. Detemhed to sustain the pmence of the institutions at Horton and 

Fredericton as a necessarg balance to the Baptists evangelical redigious culture in 1844, Bill 

" a 31 August 1834,30 Apd 1841. 
74 a 3û A p d  1û41. 
rr See the 'Tredericton Regular Baptist Church Record Book" for 1814. AUA. 
76 T.W. Acheson, "The 1840's: Decade of Tribulation" in P. A. Buckner and J. G. Reid 
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embarked on a mission which strangeiy enough d t e d  in confuming the nature of hû own 

piety hr more &an raising money. In a series of Ietters submitted to the Christian 

he daaibed the academkaliy and economicallyddvantaged but, spiritually- 

defiuent New Engiand Rcguiar Baptists who gave litde to the ause. In New York State, he 

encounmed the h a f i a n  mthusiasm of the lùfhites who, through "dirordex and 

confision, preaching praying singins rejoicing screaming and blasphemy, al going on at 

the same the" w m  prepared to Ose at uiy  moment to meet Jesus in the air. They even 

had "ascension robes'' at hand for the apocaiyptic eventn In the end, Biil found the 

Millerites unacceptabk, not because of th& radiai behaviour but because of their 

hetemdox theology, the dt, he considerrd to be of th& improper interpretation o f  the 

saipturrs. If the stoic New Engiand Regdar Baptisa proved to be an affront to his 

experientiai piety, the Milierites offknded his informed orthodoxy. 

Unduinted by his iack of success raising fùnds, In- Bill continued on into the 

southern states, whae he found a polite, but a cool welcome from whites who associated 

his nordiern accent with the aboiitionist cause? Disiliusioned by the bigotrg and formaiity 

of the soudiem whites, Bin b e p  to visit biack Baptist chUrches, where he was ofien 

accepted and sometirnes invited to p h  the gospel. Recognizing immediatdy Bill's warm 

evangelicai piety and strong emphasis on the New Bfrdi, baptism, and the hope of heaven, 

they saaificialiy p v e  w h  bey could to support the Baptist educational cause in the distant 

Maritime colonies? If the trip to the United States reflects anything about Ingram Bill, it 

'' See Bill's lettem in a 1 Mvch 1845; 18 Apd 1845. 
" ÇM. 14 Feb 1845; 4 Apd 1845 and Bi& 
Churdies. &% - 124. For a discussion of 
traàition, see Milton Semett, "Black w o n  and the Question of 
Donald Da n and Robert Johnston (eds.), The ;F" ( K n o d e ,  an.: University of Tennessee Press, 1991). 



suggests that while he h d  a certain attadment to the cespectability-seeking aspirations of 

his denomination's dite, his bith was sall W y  pbnted in the orthodox revivalistic 

Chtistianity of his youth. 

Thm@out the 18&, Bill became inueasingly efEective and comfomble wocking 

for the denomination. In 14349, he, aiongwith John FEI~C~S: were sent by Acadia College 

to taise money for highec education h m  the Bapsts in ~titain.'~ Arriving in late 

Novanber, they canvassed the Baptist and Independent churches in the iarger cmtm with 

some success? Howemr, some churches and individuais wen unwilling to contribute to a 

colond coUege which stili occasionally ceceived p t s  f?om the governmenG a practice 

which offendeci the Engiish Baptist strict polKg of the sepazation of chwch and state. In 

the spring of 1850 they returned to the Maritimes, and Biu to his Nictaux church, which had 

seen far too titde of  him during the previous ten years. Interestingiy enough, Bill had felt it 

necessary to defuid his absence to Ahming, as eady as 1840, even though he had made 

such an option a condition of his cal1 to the church. In keeping with his woddview, he had 

pleaded his case which was based on an inward spintual impression that wouid have made 

1 fdt that the same hand which rested upon me in Billtown [ M y  home] 
and made me wiiiing to break asmy hom evag tie and leave al1 to 
recommend out the Saviour to the lost, was pressing heavily upon my sou1 
to corne to Fredericton. It occasioned one of the most painful smiggles that 
1 met endund Sometimes hait consenting to yield to the impression; and 
then again feeling that 1 could not 1 must not lave those dear people that 

a o h  Francis was also a second generation d e r  who died in California in 1885. See 
&.M. Saunden, trun>n p.4 5 . 

many kt genention p r h a s  went on preadiing trips to es T problem in th& d e s ,  t h e  is no evidence that diae were any diniculties in the ictaux church. 
In itwodd seem that Bia's rninis was prosperous throughout his time thae. Bill's 
trips to the American South and Enrand were rnost üIrelp a reflection of  his growing 
importance as a denominationai leader and spokespason. 

Biîl, Y ~ y s  with the B"fP"-ers md C h u t c h  
. . 

pp. 124 - 126; BU Jr., "A Brief 
Biographical Sketch of Rev. E. Bil," p. 7. 
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had grmm up under my minisay and d o s e  intesese and souls seemed 
identifid with my own . . . kt the consequence be what it would, and say to 
my people.. f the building up of the cuise and the c o k o n  of suiners in 
rhis place ir any poofthat 1 ha- in the path of duty 1 must feei that 
Ihave ... 83 

klyhg upon hk YrwPd and "divinely inspid" dirretions, Bili continued to arpand 

the nature of hU rninisty. No longer just a iunl putor, moneg nisa, and daorninational 

representathm, in 1852, he became an urbGa pastot OC the Germain Street Baptist Chur& 

in Saint John, where Charies Tupper had bridy smed a decade before. This decision to 

relocate gceady upset his congqption in Nictaw~ In an open letter of explmation to his 

former ch& he stateâ, 9 M m e  that he who h t  d e d  me to leave my M y  and have 

to preach the word of God to paishing sinners, has in his providence d e d  me to another 

part of his vine yard.^'^ 

Givai Bill's ab&& and his insightfiil undemtanding of his constituency, it is not 

surprising that he went to an ernerging burinas, cuiturai, and ~ o u s  center to cary on his 

- .  
ministrg. He assumed also the editoahip (occasionally CO-editor) of the Chosaan Visitor in 

1853, (after the death of E. D. Very in a boating accident with Professor Chiprnan 

and four graduates fiom Acadia CoUegeJ Although he was not coiiege-trained, Bill's 

experiences to this point in his lif' while u n d l e  when compared to those o f  Charles 

Tupper, had prepmd him wd for &Y position. In the words of historian E. M. Saunders, 

Mr. Bill was endowed with more than ordinary gik. He was naturdy 
ambitious, al* appreciative, ardent and pmgessivc The proposal to 
establish an academy [1828] irnpcessed h h  as, perhaps, it did not any other 
young man of his dus. His d y  mano y, keen observations and skiil in 
imitahg mabled him to profit personally by 1 he heard and s m .  He was 
quaMeci to take evag advantage of the changeci conditions and altered 
circumstances in which the denomination found itself . . . in his contact with 

* 1. EL Bill to Edward Manning 1 March 1840, Fredericton, NB. AUA. 
" çY, 20 Febmary 1852 



men of leamhg and ailtuce Be] impcoved his country d i a l a  enlarged his 
vocabubsy, and retmed and enobled him in all respect~.~ 

Saunders rnight have ais0 stated that Bin was a popuhr and w d  hiown p d e r  whose 

understanding of the breadth and variety found in W t i m e  RegJar Baptist piety which 

made him plriiailuty weü suited to the "poiiticaiiy sensitive'' position. This "strong 

progressive, mdependent and culaved aiinister" who, by the eady 18505, had reaped the 

benefits of "college extension," did not put aside the piety of hY youth and eady mhisty, 

however. In kt, the "enlpganent of his culture'' merely opened more doocs through 

which he could propagate the gospeL Very receptive to new ideas and methodologies, he 

becarne an a d  promoter of temperance, fore& and home missions, public education, and 

the adaptation of contemporay and i n n o d e  appmaches to ministry.= In this respea he 

resembled CU& Johnson's formai evanpeiicais who were known promoters of consistent 

doctrine and the "baievolent empire." Howevet, like Tuppec, BU engaged in voluntary 

organizations, not to produce %ociai regeneration," but to prepare people in soaety for 

personai and life-changing conversion. In the words of his eulogist, J. H. Hopper, 'Tn 

essentiai cmd and chu& o ~ t i o n s  t h e  was in sixty years Liale change in his belief 

and ptactice, but in modification of thought and plan and execution he lmed fuliy abreast of 

the thes thmugh which he passed?' Biü was content to sustain the "Faith of the Fathen" 

as his belief system while he exploreci a variety of neraways to express i t  

BUS pcagmatic appmach to the nidi was aident in hk editoriais in the Christian 

V i i t ~ ~ .  Under his direction, it "llanys had a pronounced evangekcai ring,, and the peculiat 

Saundas, a t o c y  of of the p. 292 
86 saieetpad V i i  19 August 1891. 
" m. 



tenets of the denomhacion were dvocated with consistency and &races'' Implicit in his 

career as editor ( at least to 1860) is a pronounad cornmitment to post-dennial notions 

of pm-. Mding on die denomination's ideas of the Boptist millauiium expmsed in 

&e 1820s and 1830s, he bmadmed his vierrp to inchde ali of western cidktion. He 

a d h d  to a g e n d  concept of pmgress that rested on the accumulation of knowledge, and 

the potential for humans to improve politicaüy and economicaiiy dirough its dissemination. 

He beliewed God had created human behp with "Wties" constituted "to retain aii the 

experience of pst ages," and a thcust to "deive into the yet unarplored, and bring to light 

the secrets that he [Ga hid in the chambers of mysteq!' "Enligfitenrnent" dirough 

education, whether f o d  or informai, as in a religious newspaper, was cruciai for genuine 

progress, becwse virtue was based on knowledge; "deptaved" notions were rooted in 

''ignorance and supetstition." Consecyaidy, as knowledge expanded, so did vimie and 

progress? Educating che rcldng pubiic t h +  the and Viiitor, then, beolme 

anotha arag Bill expresseci his passion Cor g e n d  &cation, as he had continued to do for 

h d y ,  women's and cokge education. 

Accordhg to Bill, the acnmnilation of know1edge was itsdf important, regardes of 

who discovered it, because di tmth was God's trudi. In he believed that it was the 

d e  of the Christian thinker to appropmte tmth, regades of its origin. "Al1 thlie are 

being made to work together for good to the cause of Christianity. Even the 'godless' 

thinlas of the Enlightenment had been unknowingly inspired by the 'author ofall truth."' 

T d y  ha9 God causai the wradi of man to praise him, for Gibbon, and 
Hume, and Voltaire, and Bohgbrock, and Rosseau [sic], and Paine have 
each added something to the general stock of knowledge. Unwittingiy and 



ductandy though it was, they adi cast theV inteilectuai treasures at the foot 
ofthe cross, and paid an umding tnaute to the Man o f  Calvary? 

Bill was convinced, as a pmgressive post-millennjalist that ail new discoverks about reality 

wodd harmonk amh "die mitb of the Bibie.'' The saiptures, he believd, were perfiect 

and consistent in e o ~ y  wqr. 

The d e  of Chrïstians, therefoce, was to understand and integrate all tmth so that 

divine ocder, wili, and purpose migbt be seen. As the replication of "apostolic" or 

"Primitive Christianiq," rnany Baptim beiieved they wae in the vanguard OC this 

purposehl h t e r p d e  pmcess. They, more than any odier gcoup or generation, were 

responsible in this regard because diey had "more intelligence [data] and more tight.''91 Bill 

also beiiewed bat ChlistwJ seeking m nform society should be encoutlged by the haease 

in knowledge which would s d y  lead a> Wtut Thus, reformkt activities needed to possess 

a strongly pedagogical dimension which ans most o h  arpressed in the explosion of 

publications beginning in the 18405? 

It should be stressed, though, that Bill deariy did not articulate a isind of octhodoxg 

accommodated to the spint of the agc Evm at the end of his Wk, he rnaintained the 

centdty of the "New Birth" in aii Christian endeavours. Maintahhg his propensity €or a 

b h c e d  evangeiicalism, as editor of the -d V i s u  * .  
he wamed against both an 

easy-believism that was emotionally-baseci and a schoiastic fom of  Christianity that merely 

stressed "rigfit thinking." For 8% a t d y  regenerated Christian sustained a baianced 

constancy in "celigious sentiments, feelings and practice."" In part, he was cespondhg to a 

" ÇY. 28 October 1853. 
m. 
D. C. b e y ,  "Newspapers OC Nova Scotia, 1840 - 1867" Palhousie Review 28(1945): 
279-301. 



changing understanding of convasion, which tended to say that one was "saved" if one 

gave cognitive assent to the atonement and d o n ,  or that one was regenerate if one 

fdt an ernotionai tug on the "hd' durùig an epangeiistic sermon. Rejeauig these ideas 

that promoted a Lind of ''daurl Christianity," Bill educated his ceaders about celigious 

The *on of the aoss is nota f i f i  mipuise, but a stable impression,-not 
a Bight of the imagination, but a soba dv-it is not the cesult of excited 
feelings m e ,  In regeneration it &es its seat in man's sotil, and hence 
focth directs his fwtsteps in obeâiace to truth. It blesses man with a 
conscience that is qui& to deade betamn tmth and aror holiness and sin. 
It is one thing to be ailightened, and anodiec thing to be truly converted- 
one thing to be smously imptessed and anotha thing to be saved The 
religion oftoo many in out day is 1i13 the o v e r f i d g  of a k h e ~  that 
rushes on like an impetuous tomnt for a short petiot& and then passes 
a w q  but the rrligion of the Bible is iike a noble river, that takes its N e  in a 
living spMg in you mountain diff, and in its smooth meanderhg through 
the loneiy d e  enriches all its banks and dothes hem in beauteous green?' 

Bill's "stabilU#i" evangelicalism caiIed for an inq-ption of fervent revivaiistic pie5  and the 

reasoned biblicism so pronounceci in JZdward Manning. The flexibility of this hybrid 

dowed him to enlist a variety of "new" practices in rninistry so that progcess might 

continue. 

One aample among many was Bill's enag into the debate over church music in the 

1850s - drarnaticaily phyed out in Hardings ch& during the same t h e .  The 

traditionaists in Regular Baptist chutches haà resisted the introduction of musical 

instmments into the worship semices, p n f b g  instead to sing the hymns of Watts and 

Henry AUine unaccompied. As training and musical programs improved g e n d y  in 

society, pressure came to b a t  on pvtoa to indude the "new" developments 

churcha' woiship life Those opposed to such innovations vgued vociferously 

in theu 

that the 



human voice was the ody proper ùistNment to be used in the worship of God, since it was 

made by the Almighty himsdf. Musicai instruments were but cheap and impedea 

imitations of that which was dmineiy mdc 

Ingram Bili, h y s  open to new ideas and p d c e s  *ch would not comprise the 

Taïth of the Fathm," suggesad that whde the perfection of the human voice was 

unnvaled, it might be "pmpedy blended" with musical Lumuama m "produce a delightfiil 

hamony" which ans the "sou1 of ab music." Furtherrnote, the acceptability to God of any 

worship, whethec in voice or duough instrument, depended "entirely on the spirit" in which 

it was oEered to God Since music in its mvry foans was universaiiy present arnong all 

people of the worid, Bill reasoned 

The question for the ch& to decide is s h d  we have it associated wih the 
debasing influences of the theatm!, the bail-rooms and the low dram shop, oc 
shall we have it imbued widi the edasthg aobluig and purifying 
influences of the religion of the ~ i b l e ? ~  

Consistent with his pmgressive Christian woddview, Bill sought to tedaim and "baptize" in 

Christian pLinciples those dimensions of society which could be used to advance the 

'Kingdom of God" If music could be ïntroduced in wonhip semices, and assist in 

cornmunicating the gospei to " s h e d '  and uplïfiing the "saints," then it should not be 

allowed to rest solely in the hands of "Satan? 

Bill remaïneci convinced throughout his lifetime that his demornination must not 

adopt anything that would viohte the balanceci mgeliicalism which the two k t  

generations had i aboud so hard to forge. Pafiaps better than anyone else of his 

generation, he understood the neassity of holding the aperientd-reoivalistic ethos of the 

W Consdt the foUowhg Horton &vies, Worshia and 
to Maurc~ 1690-18% (Princeton: 

ic in Nova Scotia 1605-1867'' Jhhousie 



late eiphteenth caitucg in d o n  with the gains made in the aras of education, 

temperance, pubiishing and denomination-building- Not nupiiphgiy, he was a valued 

fiend of a n u m k  of Baptkt Patrivrhs, the emaging Bop* dites in HaEix in the 1820s, 

and in Saint John and Fredericton in the 1û4ûs; and the g~rsmots which dung t@dy to its 

New Light Bapbgt spiriniality- As the Lcg aponent of a truiy baanced and malleable 

Baptist piety, he expresseci dimawiow of both the banal and anâford approaches to 

evangeiicatisrn. In thY way, he personif?ed die wide-tanging and often conflicting 

aspirations of a denomination seelruig to articulate an identity that was based kgely on 

revivalistic principles, tempaed with an orderiy biblicism. Quite simply, he exemplified the 

Taith of the Fathers." Indeed, the accommodating and h i c  evangelicalism of the 

Maritime Baptists, which endures to the pcesait day, can be attributed, at least in part, to 

the path focged by Ingram Ebenezer Bill. He was widiout doubt a "Son of the Fathers." 



Samuel Eiâœ A F o d  a d  Gent& Evangdicd 

*Wyi evex a ministy more bacren than mine?"' This was the self-aitical and 

searching question which Samuel Elda asked himseü on 27 Julg 1851. Only thirty-four 

yeaR of g and, dyhg of consumption, Elda had h b o d  since 1845 as the mlluster of 

the Reguk Baptist church in Fredezicton. A gduate O€ Acadja CoIiege and a member of 

the second generation of Reguhr Baptist ministers, he cepresented the formai "genteei" 

evangeiicaiism of a growing Maritime Boptist urban &te at mid-century? His sense of 

Mure  was rooted in a con- between his desire to repliate the revivalistic Christianity of 

his youth and his "profèssionaiized" understanding of a pastord ministry which was anti- 

etnotionai, orderly, respectable, and p u n d e d  in a ciassical educatiod To a greater extent 

than Charles Tupper and Ingram Bi& Samuel Elder embodied the ministerial ideals OC the 

tIalifax dique of Ansl;cans-turned-Bapbists who domliated Horton Academy and Acadia 

Cokge until the 18505. in some ways, Elder looked to members O€ this elite, men such as 

E. k C d e y 7  John Fagu~son and J. W. Johnstone and not the 'Tathers." And Elder's 

The Samuel Eider DiYy is locateâ in taro ositories. 'cSarn~el Elder Dky,'' 15 
November 1847 - 7 tember 1848; 13 May 1% - 8 Dccember 1851 are in the Acadia 
University Archives, 78 olfbde, N. S. "Samuel Elder Diay", 9 Se tembec 1848 - 2 

~ k x i  1849 is in the Pmvind Archives of New Brunswick. d is rich source Cor 
s e is corn cehensive for the period c o v d  in thk cha ter. Hereafter the dates of 

the diacy alone wd be citeci. No secondary litem- exists on &der. 

' For the HaiihK scene consult Philip G. A. AUaood, 'Fkt Ba tist Church, 
197 a ). For Saint 

-1910 (Saint John, 
: Saint John 

* R D. Giân and W. P. J. Milht in thek mfgtipnal Gegdmen: The Profisions in 
nineteenth-?en- OiitpM (I'omnto: University of Toronto Press, 1994). p. 5, 
that a dassical colkge education was necessq for one to be a mie profesional. In Y is 
q a d  Eldu was one of the fera Maritime Rrgulv Baptist ministem of his day who 
had such an education. As has T! een disaissed, Charles Tupper was unable to achieve the 
sortus of the tee1 pmfessional, because he lacked the necessary formal education, 
though it is u n E y  he would have wanted such a designation. 



ministry, while peshaps dmoll~trating the difiïcuity - even the htiiity - of apuig to 

atablish a genteei proféuional minisflp d k g  his Lifetime, nevrrdidm pointed to an ideal 

that would become popuiar in urbPn areas dueng the second halt of the nineteenth 

cmmyI 

For Samuel Eider and many other Rcguk Ihptists, this did not mean, however, that 

one completely rejected the Near light traditi~n,~ even it its emotional and behaviourd 

excesses h d  been almost completeiy exorcised. Although Elder never articulated hily the 

Tai& of the Fathers," ironidy he pmbabiy undentood the tradition of the ''Patriarchs" 

better than anyone else of his generation. It was his profound understanding of Regular 

Baptist piety, together with his inability to lead rrviprls effectiveiy, which was in part 

responsible for the inner turmoü he s u f f d  thtoughout his ministrg. In it d l  be 

argued that Samuel Elder's We and ministry were defined by the tension between the 

antifiormai religion of his youth and the o r d d  and "geriteei" evangeiicalism he embraced 

as an adult. 

Samuel Eider was bom in HWix  on 6 Febniarp 1817, to WillMm and Elizabeth 

Fraile Elder. At that time William Eider, while working on the port docks, came under the 

preaching influence of John Burton, who serrred a hrgdy black Baptist congregation in the 

aty. Soon lher his conversion, Wüliam Elder Mt caiied to preach and nloated to 

Bridgetown, Annapolis Countg. where he semecl foc more han a decade.' Religion played 

a prominent role in Eldds d y  life, in mu& the same way it did with Chdes Tupper and 

GA. Rawlyk, nie F k  
1812 (Montreal: McGill-Quem's 



Ingtam Bill. Many yean later, Elder d e d  with grrat ernotion his modier's "sincere and 

1 rrmanba most ci@ how she traincd me d e n  a chiid to reaâ the 
hgnms of Watts for childrtri, and to commit them a> memory. From her 
lips 1 tint heyd them and they eady i m p ~ t e d  themseives upon my mind. 
1 have not forgotmi them. 1 s e a n  now to see h a  as m those eady days 
whm she muid drnn my bmther and rnyself to h a  side and h g  some of 
the most select of  the Divine sonp Ha voice is yet in my ear. She also 
lar>ght me to read, and 1 could manage a> d a chapter in the N. 
Testament befiore 1 went to school Nor was she contented with our being 
abk to read the s d  wotd; she explaineci its m i d i s  and endeavoured to 
mipress hem upon out hearts.' 

Elder cegardeci his modids redigious instruction and piety to be centmi to his own 

spûituality. The experîence of singing children's hymns, reading Bible stories, listening to 

exhortations to be converted and live a moral lifi and obseming his mother's example 

blended together to provide many of die necessary emotional and theological bases for 

convexsion. Even though his bdia was ofmi occupied with teaching sdiool and 

blacksmithing to supplemait the maga income he ceceiveci h m  his church, William 

Elder, too, provided spiriani leadership m the home. Samuel Elder recalled "the domestic 

devotions of part years" in which his hther "cead the word of God and we aü gythered 

around the dtar of pcayer whiIe he o f f d  up o u  unitad dianksgiving and suppli~ations."~ 

Havins himself. been raised in the Refomed tradition, Wüliam Elda believed, Wre the 

parents of 1.E. BU and Chdes Tupper, and 0th- Maritime Regular Baptise, that M y  

religion was a cruciai element to the rhythm of tife. This stress on the importance of 

' Franklyn Hidy C'Eider, William" in QCB 8(1988): 271-273. 
' "Elder De," 26 May 1851. See also the entries for 31 October 1848 and 2 November 

1848. 
"Elder Diarg," 21 Jul 1848; 15 Decernber 1848. See also the memou of Elder written by 
Charles Spucden m J e  a 6 August 1852 



diildren and Eunikes in evangelîcai religion significandy shaped Samuel Elder's minisay, in 

his later years, he bfcvne a passionate exponait of Sobbath Sdiooh." 

As a M d  and adolescent a m c i h g  school unda the cvehrl instruction of a Mr. 

Andrew Haidenon, it became d m  that Samuel Ekkr was especiany giflexi intellecnially. 

C'Thirsting for information and ardent in the pursuit of knowledge, he stood foremost 

among his school-fellows." Tndeed, it was notexi by Charles Spurden, Eldds biographer, 

that "his very boyhood p v e  promise of those fieuits of genbs and dent which his riper 

years M y  ralized"" Aldiough Eldds extant diuies and biography do not explore his t e e .  

years, it W vcrg iikeiy that even though he excelled inteliectuaily, thû period of his life was 

aed  with strife becaise of his fither's involvement in the baptismal controveny. Samuel 

Elder was six in 1823, when hk father -te the h t  Baptist response in the baptismal 

debate, defending adequately the position of the immersionists. Samuel Elder was a 

d e r a b l e  serenteen year old in 1834, when his Fader renounced his formerly-held Baptist 

position and embcaced pedobaptist principles, and was unceremoniously ejected fiom the 

Baptist association in &&race." The stress and clisis caused by his f a t h d s  change in 

religious sentiments and the îàmilfs persistent poverty pmbably raised serious questions in 

Samuel's teenage mind about die efficacy of organized religion. Aldiough the evidence is 

sketchy, it wodd seem that Samuel Elda may have either followed his M e r  and the h d y  

when they docated to the South Shore of Nova Scotia, or remained in the Annapolû 

'O Consult the ddes on "Sabbath Schools" in ÇY, from 13 April1849- 18 January 1856. 

l2 For the detaiis on William Eldds involvernent in the baptismal controversy consult 
chapter W. 



Vdey wïth relatives. Certady, by 1838, Samuel Eider had begun to teach school in 

By <he time he bcoune a teacher, Samuel Elda had corne to despise the Baptisa. 

From hir perspective, dieg had treabcd bis W a  M y  and forcd him to supplement his 

Licorne h m  p&g by wodring in the " s e a 3 l t  wodà" which had made him fiequently 

absrnt Ciom home. Samuel's cynicism combined with his keen mind prompteci h i .  to 

. . . the decided mannet in which he held the doctrine of &ersal salvation 
fortifieci him against any otha  recepaon of Ch* than that which he had 
already @en to him, for why ned he deny himseif and fo~ake  ail to foliow 
the SaPiour, whem his sdey was as sectue (according to the vieais he then 
held) as the death of Chcipt could m d a  it" 

Even if he had been open to evangeiical Chcistianity at th point in his Ki  Samuel Elder 

would not have considered uniting with the Baptisa because of what he considered to be 

th& "ignorance and contractedness of view, thela] weakness o f  mind, and fàdts of 

chat acte^."^ Nevertheless, the eariy d g i o w  teaching of his motha persisted and he came 

to undetstand the biblical concepts of mord mponsibility and hell through a careful 

d g  of the scriptures. Then, his biogclphec noteci, duMg the \ainm of 1838-39 "it 

pleased God to promote a p o w d  revivai of religion Li connexion with the Baptist 

Church at Comanllis." During the "& part of these meetings," Samuel Elder's 

mind ans pow.mPeaully ex&ed by invisible reaiities; the hand o f  God had 
touched him, Strange terrom shook his sot& the stniggle between the powen 
of Qrlmess and iight comrnmced in his mmd; unable to b a t  the conflia 
donc, and aaWg d e f  for his troubkd spirit, he rose up, at one of he 

* a 6 Aupst 1852 This eriod of Samuel Eldds WC is sketchy. However, it is 
that Eider remallied in e cate of his fàther's brother Samuel Elder, who ved m 
Co-. 
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public meeting, and in the mi& of the congregption, besought with 
irnprrssive voice. d q  soIemnity of muna and subdued feelings of h e a  
the pmyezs oCGod's people on his behalE? 

Those pcesent at thk roicnl meeting were ?myed to see one of th& c h d s  gceatest 

deacton and aitics requeshg pngct for hg troubled and unconverteci souL Bowed ''in 

sou1 before God, and seeking the rympathy of die once despised Bqtists,'' Samuel Elder 

was converteci and thU permanenf aimed the course of his Me. A f k  relating publidy his 

new-found &th, the following da5 on 5 January 1839, he ans baptized by WElliam 

Chipman. His own soui seudimg had combined with the exatement of tevival to create an 

atmosphere in which Eider was pcepad to humble himseif bdore God and a 

denomination he had scomed? Ironicaliy, evai &ou& Elder was converted in the Mdst 

of r d  he wodd neva lead one hirnself. Charles Tupper on the other han& who had 

not been converted during a revkal, did eventually àirect an "dening." Cleariy, although 

having been converted and exposed to ''dgious outpourings" were important faaoa in 

becombg an & d e  t e e  such qmences,  or la& thereot. did not guarantee 

mgdistic succm in ministy. 

T h r o ~ o u t  the 1830s, Samuel Elda was also sigp;t;candy influenced, spinnidy, by 

his relationship with Williun Chiprnan. A devoteci Calvinist, Chiprnan was a reasoned and 

ofien solemn preacher who was swpicious of excessive emotionahm in religion. In the 

words of his hiend In- Bill, ''He neva dmamed of  shaping his preaching so as to tickle 

the cars of his ~ C Y C R  or please di& f a n ~ y . " ~ ~ a r  ftom behg a popular preacher, 

Chipmui's muiistrg was charactenzed by mutin% hard work, and denominational loyalty, al1 

" Mo Also consult the Comwak Baptist Chu& Records for the years 1838-1839. 
'O 1. E. BiU, Years with the BIiptist and Chu 

. . 
rcha  (Saint John, NB: Barnes 

and Co., 1880). pp. 251-261,î64. 



of  which came to ch- Samud Eldds  careed9 Eider reded  in later yeam 

Chipman's "Lmdness . . . in m g  me appointai teacha of the District School Defore his 

convasion], and afbamd watched ovcc me even as a hther his chiI~L''~ It had been the 

Comwaiiis pastor d o  had been instrumental in E W d s  

. . . fkst mdumings to a sense of my condition as a lost sinner, my aitemate 
relapses into indifference anci r e n d  convictions, the digious meetinp 
which I aCn attended h m  CUZiosity and aficmds lEom strong desire, - my 
struggles wïth sin, my f w  and regrets, mg team and prayets; - the hope 
and pace and joy that btolrc upon my sou1 iike the dawn of a new and 
+Mus dap. my -tism, Union with the Churdi, and happy f d m h i p  with 
the people of God; 

Elder's convasion and chu& membahip occumed during a cime in the 

denomination's histoy when d i e  were many preadiers who could lead revivais, but s d i  

relatively fera men of his intellectual abJitg and acadeLnic potential. Cunsequendy, when 

Elder expresseci his longing to become a preacher, shordy d e r  his conversion, his pastor 

and chUrdl were supportive. Chipman immediatg provided oppomuiities for the new 

convert to dor t ,  piay publidy and Those who wimessed his early ministed 

efforts became convinceci he should enter the pastomte. Since Elder was apecially gified 

i n t e l l d y ,  he imrnediately contempiated attending the remidy-founded Acadia College. 

This was stin an unusual mute to the min* because rmny Re* Baptkrs were 

19 Although WiIIMi Chipman was M y  dose in ~ge to some of the "Fathers," he was not 
considered to be a 'Tatriarch," because he entered ministry in the 1820s dong with IE. 
BiU and others. Chipmui was a long-time parishiona of Manning and was an active lay 

reacha for many pao before hk otdination in 1829. See EU Saundas. fitory of  the 
Pm* (Halifàx, NS: John Burgoyne, 1909, p. 476. 

21 Jbid. 
" Bill, EiftP Y- with the 
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suspiaous of higher ducation, beiïeving that it undermineci genuine ~iety." Nevertheless, 

for Hder 

. . . an d e n t  thirst for kndecige ans combineci with a desire more 
effiamdy to dorifj the SaPiour in the proclamation of  the Gospel, and 
ex& its share in impeliing him to devote a potion of time to study. 
before aitexhg upon the public s a a d  ministration o f  the wotdu 

Edw& Manning may have encotan@ Samuel Elder to attend the Honon institution. In 

1840. Elda chose Acda,  however, and graduaad four years later? 

During Eldds k t  taro y a n  at Acadh, Homn Township was in the rnidst of a 

revival which aected rnany Acaderny and College students? Thus, when Elder mtered 

the Coiiege, it paradoxkaliy rrpresmteâ both the elitist, urban, respectability-seelring 

perspective o f  the Grande Street Baptkt C h d  as weil as the psroots revivalist ethos 

of the denomination. Although a dirra comection between the eady years of Acadia and 

S d  Eider's woddview is impossibk to idatify, @en the available evidence. it would 

seem that profasors John Pyor and Isaac Chipman were pvMukdy influmtial. John 

Pryor, an Angiican-tunted-Baptist h m  Hai&x, repnsented his dique's ideal o f  the 

"genteel" urban minister whose tank in society was equal to that of any deric in the 

established church or those in 0th- professions such as hwyers and physciamn Isaac L. 

-a Eirir- widldle 
. . 

p. 306. 
' J. M. Cnmp, "Slretdia of the Religious Histo y of A d  College and Horton Collegiate 

Academf m of &&a Colkg-d Ho-n (Montreal: Dawson 
Brothers, 1881). p. 46. 



Chipsnan, a student of  Horion Academy in its d y  days and Law a graduate of the 

W a d e  CoUege in M;w+ embodied, pezhaps e .  more than Pyor, the aspirations and 

approach that came to characte& Samuel Elder. Under his tuteiage, ELda studied 

mathematics and the n a d  sciences which continued to intetest him long &et his 

graduationm It U not surprising that 1. E Bill's assessrnent of Isaac Chipman could apply 

equally to Samuel Elder- "He was alwqrs in his ekment whm surrounded with books; and 

by a dose and carefd rrading of the bestworks he lrcpt himself M y  abceast of his age."" 

During his four years of college, Elda p d e d  in the Horton-Comarallis area and 

as fir a r y  as Hahfk .  The Grandie Street Bapcist Church found Eldds p d i n g  to be 

acceptable and promiskg. While LE Bi had pmven in 1838 to be an able interim preacher 

br the H a i h  congregation, Eider possessed the classical e d u d o n  necessay to be a 

"genteel" urban pastor? Elda cepresented the kind of minOter the Halifax dique hoped 

wouid corne to dominate the denomination. Far h m  the sdf-taught hhemien-bers- 

turned-ministeff who semed most of the churches, Samuel Elder spoke with M t y ,  reseme, 

and polish, and peppered his sermons with ciassical illustrations. 

He himself, without any additionai training might have made a very 
respectable p&a, but he could scarcely have excelled as he did in the 
telicitous choice of words, the transparent dearness of language, the 
exquisite finish of his sentences, the nuiety of expression, the beauty and 
deiicacy of Umgery, which combined to render his pceachïng attractive to ail, 
but especiaiiy so to the educated and refined? 

E k Crawley, 'The RM and Progtess of )Iigher Education in Connetion with the 
i3aptist Denomination in the Maritime Provinces" in Mrnw>lials of A c a b  C o l b  and 

non u e q  (Mon& Dawson Bmdia, 1881), p. 38. 
Bill, Fifor* the Chu& p. 736. 

xi Ir should also be noted that Chdes Tup er not only lacked a formal coiiege education, 
his rejection of  aie "genteel" rofessio t~af' mïnister mode1 automatically dis alified from 
kdin acceptance among the b t a r  dique, although t h e  is no &dence rt he longed 
for su Ch acceptame. 

'l ÇY. 13 August 1852 



hdeed, Slmud Eldefs "heros of the bith" were not Edanrd Manning Joseph Ciimdall, or 

T. H. Chipnnn; ntha thep were hic teachers at Acadia, and Edmund k Craarley of 

Grande Street Cmwlefs polished sermons and professional demeanor inspired Elder, 

who mcolded in hu diay, "I aiwqs fd a mvemmt srnitirnent towacds him [Crawley] as 

t o d  23 parentsa 

Upon graduation, Samuel Elder was fred 6th the very diff?cuit challenge of finding 

a c h d  to serve It would seem that Baptist churdies in the mid-1840s were located in 

primarily rural ucu where an "educlad ministy" ans c o n s i d d  suspect if not completeiy 

ed. Furthemore, wen die fkw u<bYi chutches in the denomination were divided on the 

issue of whetha a putor should be educated and genteel, or an enthsiastic revivaiist 

ttained by the Holy Spirit alone. Elder was known, in some circles, as "a metaphysical 

preacher whose profound spenilations were fip beyond the range of ordinary intellects!'" 

Whiie his reputation rmy not have been fÛUy deserved, the evidence suggests that Elder 

h y s  took a schohrlp appmach. 'I'herefore, at hk graduation in 1844 there were ve y f i  

d i d e s  that were open to having him as th& setded pastor. In hct, he waind almost an 

entire year before the Regukt Baptist church in Fdericton, New Brunswick, invited him to 

p r d  during the s u m m a  of 1845. D-g these weeks, Elder proved rhat he was an able 

preacher and cMng pa~tor.~ Consequendy, he was called to be the church's pastoc and 

ordaineci on 9 Novernber 1845% 

This Fredericton c h u d  had a long huto y of àistancing itsetf h m  the New Light 

origins of the Rcguhr Baptisa and setting a course to achieve acceptability within the 

" ''Elder De,'' 26 June 1848- 
a 13 August 1852 



souety of the province's capital. Cioselg associated with the demomination's Fredericton 

Smiinary, whidi pmvided a bu pst-secondary &cation for men and women, the 

chutdl wantd to have a minkttx who was as weli cducated and "cultured" as the 

insrilution's principal, the British-bom and traincd Charies spurdenDS If Elda and some of 

the Fredericton Chutdi had reservations about Samuel becorning pastor, both sides 

recognized that it was a of c ~ n ~ e n c e ,  if not necessity, since the church had 

unsuccessfiilly searcheci Foc a "suitab1e" ministcr an4 Elda had not been able to h d  a 

During his k t  s w d  months as a settled minister, Elder came to appropriate the 

example set for him by Willnm Chipman during his eariy aduithood in Corniaallis. A Ietter 

to hirn by Elder, dated 8 May 1û46, reveais the extent to which the young struggling 

preacher was indebnd to the unietterd pastoc 

1 see that it aras a m d  dupemation that phced me under the teachings 
of a pastor qpaiified to inoaua memgthen, and cornfort his flo& by a 
judiaous and dear exhibition of saipturai midi. It is a source of sincere 
gratification to my mind that my labours in the pulpit and elsewhete, are in 
accordance to some considerable extent, 1 trust, with the tmth as it is in 
Jesus; and that this arises h m  "the fom of sound words" which I uns 
raught to hold bt by my fornia ~astot? 

Whik Elda was enamourrd wih the genteel prof~sionalism of people such as E. A. 

Crawley, he owed much of his success as a minister to the psroots'  evanpeiicalisrn of his 

Y iar Ba tist C h d  Recods," in A. U. A. Consult entries b r  January 
1845 and Novem Y et 184 p. 

tist serninary, . . 1836-1895" 

ce 



youth- And the tension berneen his nual Baptist piety and the urban f o d  evangeticalisrn 

to which he aspiceci was a definhg mYt of  his ministrg and spintuality. 

Although Sunuel Elda airr by temperament an intensely p h t e  and resaved 

person (@mm in his own darg entries), the nature of his inna spiritual life is still discemible. 

Consistent with the pdce of Edwarâ hhnhg and 0th- 'Tatrurdis," Eider o h  

exptessed the state of his soui's s-e in verse. As a student at Acadia, he had been well 

known €or his ~o "poetical productions" entided "The Euodus" and T h e  ~a~tivi ty-"'~ 

Elder was e s p d y  attmcted to the metaphon pmvided by nature as a any of expressing 

the state of  hk soul. O h  bordaing on ptheism, he found in creation not only the 

"order" and "rhythm" he longed to see in church lifé, but also the con& and turmoil he 

expmenced in his own tifc In his uMdress to the &a,'' which he wrote en route to Cape 

Breton in 1848 to vkit his parents, Elda d e k d :  

O mighty Ocean! 
1 fe$, 1 fiel &y power. 
My spirit with the motion 
OF thy mng-having bceast 
Seans in its heigtit to towex 
And pmudly Lifts its cmst 
As ifto toudi the sky 
Thac is a deam hecoic in mine eye 
And in my heart a monarch's conscioui swayy- 
A feeling that 1 could command 
The force O t mighaest ene!tgiesy 
Cal1 fonh the tcmpest on hk wq, 
And bid his gioomy \iPings arpand, 
And roll the thunder through the skies 
1 m o t  cutb the sense 
Of greatness that upbeam the souk- 
A power as of Ominipomia 
Swqs me 6th imoistible contmui, 
As the moon d e s  &y tidc 
Laying h a  silver rein 
On its green ne& that cuma with pride 

" Bill, R i  with the Blptist -te= p. 309. 



And tosses its bright move, - 
So dodi the spirit of &y mightiness 
Its f o r a  upon me hy - 
Not with a weakming & subduing stress 
But with exalting sway. 
1s it idohtcy, 
To f i  as 1 do n-, 
As &to'thernistheaves highandfrce 
Thy bi l lds  foam-wreatheâ b m ?  
To iisten to the break 
And dash of batdmg seas 
As hhing  they shah 
Their white plumes in the breeze,- 
And in my spirit hear a voice 
That shouts amid the -.es - cecejoice"?'o 

Reflecting the Romantickm of the nineteenth caiturg, this poem phces Eldu on the ocean, 

not as a mere observa of nature!, but as one who fi& spirituaiiy empowered to the point of 

"feehg that 1 could command/ nie fora of mightiest energies,/Caü forth the tempest on 

his way,/ And bid his gioomy wings ~rpandJ And mli the thunder through the skies." 

While most of his colleagues no doubt expmenced transcendence and spiritual power in the 

midst of revivai services, Elda turned to nature, whidi dedared to him the greaaiess and 

rnajesty of God ln verse and poetic ptose, he could abandon his cornmitment to a 

privatized and non-emotionai hith to reîease the flood of his anxious or joyous soul. The 

rocks, mes, s b  and water of any locaiity had the potential to speak direcdy to him. O n  one 

occasion he cecorded h m  overcome he was at the sight of a spring day in 1848. His mind 

dien b w e d  upon one spe&c me. "What an exquisite creature of God is a m e !  How it 

moves in its grace and light and lovelines liEe a h g  thing! How it drinks in the dew, the 

rain, the brightness d i c h  he sheds upon id O that it were a uue image of my SOUI:'~~ If 

nature was not an extension of God for Elder, it was s d y  a "means of grace and 

" "Elder Diacy," 14 July 1848. 

" Ibid, 6 June 1 M .  



tevelation" h m  which he levned lessons for living and believing. Recognizing that his 

poetic outpouring might be chargeci with h d o x y ,  he ended one piece on the nocihem 

O kt me ne'awith adieists eye 
Sur~cg this hitwonhus easth 
Thy works dmUe. and yet dmy 
The god that gave thern büth, 
But rmg 1 dl behoM thy name 
Inscribed an ail tbis wondrous h e 4 *  

WOting verse and prose allowed Elder to srpress hû ofken intense religious 

expaience privateiy, awq h m  pubiic view. In hn, the wciting of  verse and prose seems 

to have Eùifïiied the role of publidy astifpmg to God's h o u r  and one's spintuai 

dmelopment, whid, driliactezized the monthiy c o n f ~ c e  meetings in the region's Regular 

Baptkt c h d e s ,  and was a continuation of the "testirnony service" of the late eighteenth 

centucy tevivalistic tradition. Elder insisad that d pubiic meetings be conducted in an 

ordedy fashion 4th ernotional restnint He dilfered somewhat fiom Ingram Bill and 

Chades Tupper in that he toletated litde, if uiy, emotionai expression in worship services. 

While Tuppa and Bill desid to l a d  c'ordetly" meetings, a public dispiay of emotion did 

not necessarily mean or lead to disotder. Elder, on the odiet hand, advocated a largely 

privatized hith and ordaly wonhip. Aldiough Elda carainy had no difficulty in speaking 

in public, he sm litde advmtage to expressing emotioru thmugh the tears, cries and groans 

stil i  cornmonplace at rnidcentury. Religious fie@ wece to be intemalized, oc at least 

tighdy controiid Passionate outbursts in diucch meetings, even during revmals, were an 

f i o n t  to Eldds formai evangeiicaiism and commitment to order. 

'' m., 17 November 1848. 



In too many parts ofthe country d g i o n  assumes a passionate, excirable and 
fia chamcter, wihout showhg mudi evidmce of mard culture or of 
smdg di@ous prinuple. It is the more pleashg therefore whm we h d  a 
p u p  of disciples who are! myiilksdy not onlg gcowing in grace but &O in 
the knwledge of our L o d  Jesus ChPnU 

Elder was convincd dnt divinely-assirtcd self control was the necessary key €or 

stable anà hstîng growth for his church and denomination. Aithough converted in the 

183û-39 r e v i d  in CoLIIWial)iS, he was swpicious of die emotionalism which he believed so 

douded the judgment of people that they substituted reiigious feeling for conversion and 

dedication to living a n w  lifi. For Elder, ecstasy and heart-wrenching exhortations were 

not the lashg building blocks of evangelical Baptist +on. For srample, in his role as 

pastord cace giver to those who wae 3 he d d  "it is not what escapes hom the lips 

of the dping that &es me hopes of th& salvation, but the h i t s  of cighteousness exhibitcd 

in diek life.'" While stiii v e y  much a conversionist, Samuel Elder wanted to see evidence 

beyond reiipious experience that a spicitual tmnsformation had a c d y  taken place in a 

person's li& The necessacy proof was to be found in a holy life based upon Christian 

mord principles. ln this regard, ElQr was not un& C h d a  Tupper who also was more 

satisfied with what he c o n s i d d  to be a consltent, oderiy pious Christian life, as opposed 

to dgious emoaonal abandon. Houever, men Tupper accepteci genwie expressions of 

the moving o f  the Holy Spirit in revhd. His objection to uncontrollad emotion was that 

hith had to be informed and @en substance through biblical understanding not just 

religiow aperimce. However, d e n  c o m p d  to Harris Hkding and Ingram Bili, Samuel 

Elder's approach to the Tai& of the Fathers" was a radical departure. 

- 

'' Ibid., 3 Januay 1848. 

Ibid., 12 June 1851. 



EÏda bdieved that the t d i t i o d  e m o t i o ~ m  displayed in Rrgukr Baptist revivals 

weakened die chudes, uiotead of b8nglig vitai spirituai strengdi. For example, in June 

1851, Elda attiended a discoufaging association meeting in Annapolis in which the reports 

i n c i i d  that many c h d e s  were in spirituai dedine? H e  recorded: 

1 was disappomted at these rrsuits, - for it is on17 a y a t  or two since the 
whole disonct of the Centrai -on seemed flooded with the spirit o f  
c m h i ,  and hundnds professeci convezsion. There are solemn douba 
attend& these exafements of the churches which we cal1 Revhds. An 
naful dadness follows them - creating the suspicion that excitement was 
iitde Jse than unwholesomaiess &on of naturai passions? 

It would be a mistake to assume that Samuel Elder was not open to temva. In ha the 

contrary was me. He longed €or revivai to corne to his church, cecognizing Y mut  

become an instrument fir better adopted to the aiinning of souk to him."" However, 

Eldds models or heroes of the Qith (John Pyor, ELA. Crawley and Wûliam Chiprnan) had 

not been e f f d e  Zevivalists. Consequendy. his understanding of the appropriateness of 

motion in evangelical Chlistianity tendeci to make impotent his efforts to spark revival. 

Consequendy, he becune aRMous in the eady years of his ministry because people were not 

being converte.d, which meant his church was not growing. Given the success-&en and 

convert-counting orientation of evangciicals in generai, and the Regular Bapàsts in 

M i b  me a mie minister of the gospel, a serinnt of Christ, and then for his 
sake p t  me the blessed ceward of winning even one sou1 to him. O Lord 
1 ask not for dis~guished success. To be employed by thee in leading one 

4s In 1846 the two associations, one for New Biuns\nck the other for Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edmd I s h d  m d to form a convention corn tised of a number of s d e r  
assochtions. See ~ e o ~ e i H f  imy, of  A Provinces 1853-1946 

. . 
(Saint John, NB: Barnes-Hoph, 1946). pp. 151-174. 
"Elda Diacy," 21 June 1851. 

" &&, 6 Apd 1848. 



spirit h m  the path of the destroyer, and guiclhg it to the way O€ Wé, were 
an S i t e  fkvour- O Lord! for Christ's s s k ,  thus bless meta 

Consistent with his analylicai, if occasiody romantic, rnind Elda tried to 

understand the basic pcinaples of rrvmal so h t  he might m d @  and use thmi in his own 

ministy. In In of 11848, he visited the Saint John area whidi was expmencing revivai. 

He nond that "No more interrsting study can prrsent itseif than that of a human sod in its 

stnigpies to escape h m  the power of sin and h m  the wrath to corne." Neverdieles, he 

had to admit that he N t  "as a chiid igrionat and untrained in diese impoctant thing~."'~ In 

understanding "the workings of the minci under die fom of ceiigious convictions," and the 

necessaq 'cinflumces" to b ~ g  about convaion? He ceasoned that if the basic elernents 

of conversion and revmal could be ccsaenbificaüy" identifie4 they could be applied 

anywheie, even Ui his ntha formai Fredericton chutdi. 

Eldawas mamoud with those conversions which seemed to embody a reasoned, 

heart-füc yet controllad, response to the gospel. During a return trip fiom Cape Breton in 

September 18% he encounmed ~ a o  sdiool chums on the steamer, Henry and Arthur 

Crawley, sons of Edrnund Crawley, the preacher who had inspired Elder to become a 

"gaiteel" profasional minister. Crawlefs sons had been converted during a revivai at 

Acadil several months previous. 

I was curious and Yurious to observe th& ch- dosely, to discover the 
evidmces of the cous change they have undeqpne. From pcevious 
acquaintance with thern, I thought they were of a d u s  of mincis not easily 

" u, 3 Apd 1848. 
" m, 27 Macch 1848. 
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to be subjugated by the gospel but if brought unda its influence iikely to 
temains- 

It was with more! than ocdmay pleasure, diereforq diat 1 diocovemi in the 
fkank and di account which hep gave of theic rrligious arpaience, 
and in theif deportmmteonvincing testimony of th& having beai bom 
again? 

Evm if Elda attemptcd to removt emotionai excesses in the Tai& of the Fathers," 

he was neverdieless an avid advocate for his denomination's cmttal and most sacred citual. 

S d  Eider probably understood the sociai and culturai meanhg of believers' baptism by 

immersion better than anyone of  his generation. Although he had fear convuts in his 

ministry, he chaished those ocasions when he immersed them in outdoor baptismal 

semices. His tint such service took place on 2 Oaoba 1848. It was preceded by "feelings 

of mingled desire and anxietg: desite to discharge a high and holy service; anxiety, lest 

through inexperience 1 should hil to p d o m  it in a becoming manner!' In this drarnatic 

rituakation of  the New Bi& experience, Elda b e l i d  "the fàithful minister of Christ has 

the promise of divine aid for his encoutagement" S e l d g  the baptismal site ~atefully 

dong the S t  John River, he made sure that d aspects of nature ailminated to create the 

necessary sense of sacreci space for the event Because of his "creationist spirituality," Elder 

was especially sensitive to the p o w d  impact nature ofkm made on such occasions. 

The Sabbath moming cune though pytially, obscurrd by rnisc yet calm and 
quiet The winds werr husheà, and the wams of the twer seemed scarcely 
to flow, so unrnoved did they repose beneath die stüî air and the sofi light I 
felt that He d o s e  sacced Rite wc wem about to honour, and who had 
honoud it hmisdt by going down into die Jordan to be baptized of John, 
breathed diis sacceâ tranqdty - over the elemmts, to render his ordinance 
the more! inpressive and b d M  in is obsemnce. And 1 fek also that the 
unnifned bosom of the river, that spread liLe a mirroc before me, was a 
sweet and fitting emblem of the senmitg of my own soui. No fears, no 



doubts, no anxieties troubled me. The path of duty was fked h m  every 
obstacie, and shone brighdy in advance? 

In an ahost sacrameatal description of the site and his souk pare, Elder was prepafed to 

receive the ''bkssin&' of convarion and bapami vicariously through the ment itrelf. In 

this orchance, Elder (like so many 0th- Maritirne Regukr Bapésts ciaùned during the kt 

half of the nineteenth century) was mysticaiiy transpocted back to the tirst cmtury dong the 

Riva JO- to the baptkm of Jaur. While Elder t e j d  the tadically experiuitial 

dimension of Reguhr Baptist pie9 so well represented by Harris Harding he embraced the 

rituaikation of  the 'New Ligfrt-New Bicth" without hesitation. Ironicaiiy, it seem that the 

respectable h u e 1  Eider and the New-Ligfit-to-the-end Harris Harding were spirituai 

cousins, if not brothers. As his k t  baptismal semice unfolded, Eider enswed that ail of 

the detuls had been seen to as "Fadier" Manning had done for decades. 

Bro' S p d e n  read an appropriate hymn, which sung by many voices rose in 
strong hannony through the quiet air, and floated towards heaven. He then 
ptayed a simple, beautifid, scriptunl prayer, whose influence seemed to 
hdow pet more the s d  scmc 

1 d h e d  the brge number of mûxestcd and serious spectaton present - 
showing the ceasons for the pedomince of the soiemn rite about to be 
a d m i n u  and ciwelling upon its meaning and significancy. 1 closed by an 
appeal to the unconvertedu 

Folowing the baptisms, Elder joyously dedYed that '7 never fdt more coiieaed or more 

happy in my lifiC"' Heaven and anh had becorne one dong the banks of the Saint John 

River, and it had been dioreopphed by Samuel Elder. He had not led a cevival, but in his 

52 M O€ the above quotations are! fiom 'Eider D*," 2 October 1848. 
a Ibid. 
" m. 



muid, he had accompiished something more important In an ordedy rnanner, he had 

made the gospeî visible in a sacreci spre for a sizable ccowd to arimess. 

Two mondw later, in Decembec 1848, Elda ocgankd a second baptismal semice in 

the prowicc's capital. Hbhg insdlucted his peopk a, maintain a certain level of self- 

contrai and deconmr in public worship, he m s  d-td to discover h t  not only the 

Baptists, but &O the pedobaptgt o n l o b  arried thanselves with an acceptable level of 

A Lrge nurnber of people witnessed the solemn scene, with serious 
attention. The &y seems past when this religious obserirance could not be 
solemnized without the mdecent and impious scolfj of bystandets, fkom 
other denominations. Wh& die chans be d g  to a generai rehemmt 
in pubk mannem, to a groukg conviction of the s c r i p d  nature of the 
otdinuice, or the uiueased tespectabiiity of the Ekptisto-it is a change 1 hail 
with pleasure, But 1 asmi it more a> the rrstnining p o w r  of God than to 
any gcacious revohition in the public mitid.* 

While one rnight not wïsh to challenge Eldds condusion that the "solemn attention" of 

the crowd was due to the "restmining powcr of  GO^" the historical evidence suggests that 

his generation of pastors and th& u<tnn churches consciously steered their denomination 

in the direction of s o d  and religious acceptabüity. If Tupper had achieved this, in pan, 

through his invobement in the baptismal controversy, and Bill through intepting the 

revivaiist tndition of die geassmoa with the ideal of a professional clew, Elder quite 

unapologetidy sought to establish an educated, genteei, and respectable ministry. 

This is not to suggest that Elda did not seek to use baptismal services as a means to 

in a cevid of rrligion it seems pet more desirable that the baptismal 
Institution should be honomd, on account of its impressiomess, its 
effiumcy as a means for confkning the converted and d e n i n g  the 
unconvertedS 

55 Ibid-, 4 December 1848. 
" Ibié. 



So important was public irnmersionist baptismal services that Eldet opposed those in his 

congre@on who dlougfit it unnecessary to chop b u &  s e v d  feet of ice to inmerse the 

~ c m t  convais and advocated waiting unail the Cmer was fiee of ice. Elder was loathe to 

wait, maintainhg diat the new belierrn "are in danger of losing th& ardour and of 

negiecting the duty dtogedrer~ should they dehy the ordinance. Furthemore, Elder hoped 

that the immersion and testirnonies of these two convetts, Tsaiah Wallace and WiUiam 

Barber, might aitice more people to ceceive the New Birth and be baptized? 

Eldeir's need for ocder was also evidmt in his attitude to women in the church. He 

considered that dowhg women to spalr and adion in worship services and 0th- religious 

meetin@ was ccdigo&rl~a' it was certainly inconsistent with his attempt to create a 

"genteel," professional, and h i c  ministry. To a gceat degree, Samuel Elder, d e  Charles 

Tupper, advocated the privatization of women's faith. A mealing d k y  en% 13 

December 1848, indicates that even in the context of an interdenominational hnd-raising 

for die poor, Elda questioned the propriecg of ummm assurning a public d e .  

Attmded a Tea Meeting this errning in the Temperance EU, prepared by 
the "Provinciai Union of the Daughters of Temperance". The object was to 
raise h d s  for the d i e t  of the poor, niong whom there k mu& destitution 
and sufferLig. 

The design Y go04 whatevec be said of the o-tion of the 
Daughters of Temperance I can h d y  reconciie myseif to diese societies 
of women which b h g  them so bol* out to public obsemtion, and seem 
to remove that veil of cetirement d i c h  f o m  the gcaceful covering of the 
s a  It appean to me that the obi- contemplated might be attained 
without such modes of combination." 

9 Tsaiah Wallace, in 
revivalist of the ost- 
iiterauy thouSan& 
ministries in the histo 
See Isaiah Wallace, ~~ NS: John 

" w, 13 December 184& 



Nevetdidess, Elda p n w d  the womm foc their efforts and for not violhg public "order" 

(as the Dwghters of Temperance were k n m  to do in rhe Uniteâ States). He embraced 

the separate sphere ideology which prevaüed during this period. On one occasion he 

cemackeâ, "It W touching and beautifid to see h m  stmng and pure mothaiy affection is in 

all conditions of life? For Eldq women were e s p e d y  blessed with a nurturing spint 

which he beheved belonged in the home, not the pdpit Femaie piety codd be "fernent 

and rationai" but its prVnvy fiindon was one of nourishing the souls of children and 

influencing the behaviour of othas? Although Elder does not seem to have been 

dogrnatic on the point of women speaking in church, he did not challenge those who 

opposed the public rninistratïons of women. For example, on 5 Jfuiuaty 1849, he noted in 

his diacy that women were especially silent drtring the monthly conference meetings, 

because Chades Spurden, the p ~ c i p a i  of the Fredericton Seminary, '7s against women 

s p e a h g  in the church meetings.'" Usualiy during conference meetings in Maritime 

Regular Baptist churdies, ail maibers "renewed the covenuit" and gave a brie€ summary of 

th& spiritual condition, and were onai &en the floot to d o n  and encourage other 

members. On such occasions, women wac known to give stimng and lengthy exhortations 

which might be more accurately descibed as sermons. For most Regular Baptists this kind 

of lay-spating was considard an e f f d v e  tool in converting unbelievers who rnight be 

present. But given Elder's attitude, it is not surprishg that he allowed Spruden to intimidate 

OD m., 2 Jan-1849. For a disausion of die s eology see Nan Co& 
e Bo& of o d o o d :  W w ' s  780-1835 ( N w k e n :  

Yale U n h i q  Prea, 1977). 
1849. This dedine in the public role of women also took place in Harris 
in the 1840s and 1850s. 



not just the women, but some mm as weiL W s  concept of a "plofessional ministf 

had iittie mom for unlaaacd women and men exhorting with great pathos, accompanied 

by team and uncontroüabk a Such &tics not ody unde-ed his position as 

the " e x p ~ "  but might lead to his losing control of public me*, multing in the 

emption of unseanly tJisious emotioiillirm One way to insure that one's ministry 

sustained p o f e s s i o ~ m  was to conml cotwistedy public meetings so that th7 would be 

"orddf' and c'"pcEpble.'' 

However, Samuel Eldex &O believed h t  lay persons played an important role in 

evangdism and chu& gmwth, albat not a very public one. He o h  addmsed his people 

on "the duty of the church to seek to bring sinners to Christ and to encourage converts," 

by ating the New Testament passage John 4:i 

He 6rst findeth his own brother Simon and saith unto him, We have found 
the Masiah (which is being hterpceted the Ch&) And he brought h h  to 
Jesus. 

While Eider was able to record in 1849 that "some of the members do evince revived 

feeling, and cooperate in efforts a> win souk to the Saviour,'' he continued to be 

disappointeci in himself and most of the church for spintuai deadness and a reluctance to 

e~angelize.~' He attempted to address this pcoblem by initiating "In* Meetings" to 

which unconvated individuals were inviteci. The evidence seems to suggest that certain 

men may have been asked to speak about th& hith which was followed by an informa1 

h e  in which "othen conrrned privately.'a During diese occasions, Elder attempted to 

change the old codesence-mcaing format into an orddy and controlled "incpxf' semice, 

hoping the dpnamic of the olda form would o p t e  within tnred boundaries. He was 



delighted when a number of people testifid to their convenions and were received as 

candidates for ôapbsm and chruch manbenhip. However, in spin of  the initial success of 

the a d  of his shon lifi in a buest of painhi honesty, Elder concded he was not an 

effèctke evangeiist "I am pooûy pccpareâ both h m  native temperament and h m  habit 

Yet 1 ackndcdge its importance? 

If Elder's "native tempefament" and "habit' made him ineffktive in "saving souls," 

they fully equipped him to be an && teacher and ducator. Aldiough too introspective 

to ernbrace completeiy the progasive spirit of the VictoriYi age, Elda, Wre Ingram Bill, 

was nevertheiess optLNstic about the wilimited potential of the mind to leam and 

undetstand. Elder believed that there were no 

experienced limits in muiy âirectioru to the eniIrpcment o f  ail conceptions, 
the increase of ail knowiedge, or the pmgress of our mend power. Even 
die love of the beautifid p w s  by its own exercise. Taste becornes more 
&ed by use Thus out capacity of d-ting in the worirs of God may be 
ampIified indefïniteiy, and souras of happiness be opened continudy, of 
which befoce we had no intimation? 

Although hindered by "ocigind sin," Elder contended that human beings h d  only begun to 

unlock the myste!rîes of  the aeated wodd and the implications of the gospel and the Bible 

for the iiving of  the Christian litc Hence, he wanted to engage in a career that uns not only 

educated, but educating. Building on the bibiiicirm so evident in persons such as Edwacd 

Manning and Charles Tupper, hir starhg point for any htellectual or ideological discussion 

was the scriphirrs. 'Woly Wnt" was his supreme uthority. The "preacher who does 

no% whethw by public arpositoy lectures, or by private and continuous examination of the 



saiphites, make himself bmiliv with the Bible" cannot "be pqared to train a church in 

To thL end, EIda l a b o d  to rrshape the @y meet@ of hic association into 

vehideo dcsigped to educate pastors, and theteby enhance the praaice of ministy. He was 

appalled at die iack of organization and intention for such meetings. Afier one such 

occasion, he cecorded in his diug: 

I was highly pieased with this communion with my c o l a b o ~  in the 
gospel, - and hope to profit much h m  th& riper knowledge, th& 
arperience and th& piety. But 1 think out conkences might be rendered 
more p d c ù l y  bemficiai, by the obsemance of more method in our 
discussions, and by adopting s@c plans of hpmvement If for instance 
one of ouc number should be rrquged to prepare for our next meeting an 
essay on S o m  s u b j a  or skeleton ofa  sesmon; and the rest dwote previous 
attention to the source subi- we should find i~ 1 am pasuaded, gready to 
o u  advarttap and a decideci bpmvernent upon our present course of 
proceeding. 

Elda knera that it was unlilly his ministry in Fredericton wouid spark a revivai that would 

c o n d e  the Saint John Riva  Vakg. However, he ans convinced that he had an important 

role to play in the denomination. IF he could engage his unlettered brethren in the ministry 

in discussion, they could mdi him about emngelism, and he could instruct them in the 

finer points of theology and the broaâer currents in higher culture. Elder also brought this 

e d u d n g  ernphasis ta his weekiy Bible lectures, in which he would present rather Iengthy 

dissertations on certain saipture passages, placing them fmniy into histo~id, Iiteracy, and 

geographicai con- He compked repeatediy in his divy that attendance at these dasses 

- or perhaps more vcufatdy called, CoUege lectures - was sporadic. Nevertheless, he did 

66 m., 8 November 1û48. 
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not abandon his ideai of an "educated and educating minisq." This m s  the cost of tying 

to forge a gpnted, professional, ciexid career. 

Samuei Efda was somewhat aiticai of the unsophisticated a p p d  many of his 

co~eagues took in prrrhing. He epai qoke dkpmghgiy of the p d b g  of Father 

Theodore Seth Harding of Horton. Elder h d  most k i y  attended his church duOng his 

studies at Andia. and was very f àndk  with his method. He noted that Hirding 

consistendp chose to s p d  on the "gtand, sonorous and musical portions of SmptureD' 

because "fiom his pe& mental habic" he would not "hm what to do with a tittie text." 

On one occasion, Elda h d  T. S. Harding rrwrlc of a fïnely-aafed sermon, 

1 neva pceached h m  one of those s d  texts. 1 could not. My plan is 
ahays to choose a large text, widi plenty and variety in i t  Then if 1 fail on 
one part othm are s d i  le& and if I hil aitogethet-then the text itsdf is as 
good as a sermon? 

Eldds somewhat uncharitable comment must be understood in part as a defence of his 

own style of preaching and education. Even a "venerated fathe? could be defiaent in 

some areas. Since aii ministers were limiteci in some tasks associated with th& wo& it was 

to be accepted that someone such as &dng rnight lack spstematic preMion in his public 

discourses, whiie a preacher such as Elder migtit not be able to txigger revivals through his 

own public orations. Far fiom pcerhing an evangelistic message eve y week which pointed 

the way to havert - a widely p d c e d  approadi - Elder attempted to preach on a varies. 

of diema h m  bodi the Old and New Testaments. Of Eldec's pteaching Charles Spurden, 

the principal of the Fredericton Seminarg, cornmenmi: 

Didactic, pcactïcai, and consolatory subjects wece fitequendy chosen, so that 
his semons w a  eminendy fitted for instruction in righteousness, for 
comction and reproof. HW preaching was not what is u s d y  cdled 

" m., 25 September 1848. 



doctrid, but wheneoer he did han& a topic of that h d ,  he excelled in the 
dm, fom%k, and convuicing exhibition of the truth. In illustration, 1 might 
mention a smnon p d e d  the winter More iast, upon the morai 
impotence of the carnal mmd Another samon upon the pe& ptivilege 
of Chtisa;uis, h m  the Iangu;ige of John, T e  need not h t  any teach you, 
ye have an unction h m  the Holy One, and know ali &in&' ma. be 
remembaed by many who h d  i~ as jus- in itseif rmny of the above 
r e m a h  But it would be impossiil to give exen a ciassi6cation of his 
discourses; they presented a rich *ety of  subjezts, docmnal, p d 4  
cxperinientai and con~olatory.~~ 

Using hi. Edity in langtqes and systernatic anaiysis, he was able to produce sermons 

which adunited poetic grace, schohnhip, and the polish suited to a profkssiond urban 

minister. The foUowing oudme of a samon preached on 8 Febniarg 1849 was typical o f  

Sennon this d g  on Ps. 119: 1 am a companion of all them that feat 
thee, and of them that keep they precepts-Topic Advantages of 
companionship with those hat fey God and obey his precepts. 
1" Such companionship is benefid to our own ch~acter. 
P It promotes our happiness. 
3d Increases our usefiilness. 
4& Procures us the approval and blessing of GO&' 

Although he departed fiom the basic evangeiistic message bàng preached every week, his 

biblicism remained secure, for he stated that "A sermon without a '&us safi the Lord' in it, 

is like an mbassador without credentials.'"' 

It would seem that a d y  on, during his t h e  in Fredericton, Elder longed to gain the 

sarne s o d  status as ministers in the established church. For example, in Septernber of 

1848. Eider tnveUed by steamship h m  Annapolis to Saint John, foliowing a visit to his 

parents in North Sydney. One of the passengets on his return trip was Bishop Medley OC 

- - - - - - - - - 

" 20 August 1852 
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FredeSmn, d o  showed absolutdg no interest in strilang up a conversation with Samuel 

Elder. Obviousiy in lrae of someone at the heigfit OC social and religious standing in 

colonial sockty, Elda defindeci this sf@t in ha diuy. 

The bishop of Fredericton, 1 am persuade h m  what 1 have heard of him, 
is too indigent, too arire d courtwus, to d e  his claical nnlt a barriet 
agahst communion with those of  les exalhg tide. He wodd doubdess, 
both ftom p ~ c i p l e  and k i n h  dow any cespectfùi stranger to converse 
with him. It is &mit therefore to as+ a mason why he and rnany other 
m m  into whose Company 1 have been thcown for hours, do not dce the 
pains to make themselves more @le and u s a  " 

Elder's deat desire a> achieve the status of a respectable Anglican priest within colonial 

souety was hter repiaced, however, by a cynid view of the pomp and undue homage given 

to this dass OC minister. By May 1851, he spoke of meeting "one of the bishop's 

neophytes" in a tailor's shop, who "is a tall, p n c  solernn and n d i d o ~  personage, with a 

very smafl modicwn of brain and an aspect of silliness." Elder stated that the cleric did not 

know the c i i f f i ce  berneen n "dissenting mbiister and one of the Episcopal church," 

which led the radier smug Baptist to d an "impertinent assertion in one of the Oxford 

aacts, to the purpon that a truc and apostolically orQined minister, tho' an idiot, should be 

treated with metence."" In the end, Elder ans committed to a professional and 

respectable ministy, bved not on the sociai s t a t u  of one's church, but upon one's 

character, education, and h d  wock. On this important point. he seans to have diffaed 

fiom some of the Baptists à Wik and Saint John who wanted a "genteei" pastor who 

could elevate the s o d  standing o f  the entire denomination. Eider believed that personal 

respectability was ultimately tied to individuais, not organizations. It must be remembered 



that for many lay Baptists, conversion and pasonal piety were the highest and auest 

reiigious goak to pursue; sociai lçceptability was a non-issue 

If ElMs goll of produchg a "pmftssionai** and o d d y  mtiistcy differed fiom 

man? of hk colleag~es~ his appmoch m p a s d  a r e  was not u n l k  that of Eùwacd 

Manning h&tam Bq and Chde, Tuppa. Samuel Eider spmt much of his t h e  visiting 

among those in his conpgation, not dowing Uhis love of study to interfiete with the 

fbithfd &charge of pastoral duties!' " HL rnild temperament and good listening skiUs 

erninendy fi& him to cope widi triais dered  by those unda hk case. He was especially 

diligent in calling upon the si* dying, and the so* and economidy disadvantage!d." In 

the 6l.l of 1847, Eldet came upon a desperate M y  in which the mother was dying with 

"phonarg disease," the fàther mentally 4 and die chiidtren starving fiom a lack of food. 

As soon as 1 was infomied of the miserable condition of the family 1 cùied 
upon severai benevolent ladies and gendernen, who at once interested 
themsdves on behaK of the s u f f i  and provided food and dothing br 
them. 1 caiied frrquendy to see the si& woman, die mother of eight Young 
chiidren, and administered to h a  spirituai wants as ht as 1 could It was 
pleasing to h d  h a  acquainted widi the gospel and manifesty daiPing peace 
and hope for its divine midis. Death speedily celeased her h m  firther 
trials? 

For Eider, developing a respectable and pmfessiond rninktry did not involve igno~g those 

at the bottom of the soao-economic sde. In facS for a preacher to ignore the physical 

and/ot spirinial needs of individuais in his community, regardless of whether they were 

members of his chu&, ans to betray his calling and prokssion. Howwer, it must also be 

pointed out that Elder's commun$ involvemm may have been motivated by a sense of a 

"gendeman's" duty to the dispossaseù. 
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During his many pastoral visits, Elder d the scriptures, prayed for individuals, and 

in-d about the state of diar souk. Aiways the gendeman, Elder sought to convert 

unbelievar, but Y never urge the individuai so as to gbe dKm pain, hom a conviction that 

it wodd be unkind and injurious." He beiieveci that it was %etter to wait d l  th& 

confidence strengdiens, and they can m e a i  di& hopes with frexd~rn.''~ This is not to 

suggest that he was not persistent in his evangeiistic efforts through the course of hk 

illness. Lnitially, he "seidom found a fitting occasion for ascertainhg the state of her mind 

in relation to etemal intemsts." Since the youngwoman's motha feared that any discussion 

of death and eternity would "be injunous," she changeâ the direction of the conveaaaon 

whenever it apptoached "a rrligious and personai tendency!'n Eider h a l l y  reported that 

To-day, houmer, she gave me the opportunitg which 1 have longed desired 
of more confidential communion with Mkqpmt and the result has been 
more satisktoy thm 1 had expected. I found that it had long been her 
wkh to have a more frre and paonai  conversation on the state of her 
muid. She ha9 been sometime conhced that death was appioaching and 
Wt gieved at the attempts made to cheer h a  by what she was assured were 
groundless hopes? 

Mer his luigthy visit with Margaret S t m  Elder ans "encouraged to believe that she is 

truly convinced of her guilt and danger, and *imesdy seeking pardon."' 

Any fara that the Fredericton c h h  may have had about Elder's education m a h g  

hirn an ineffective pastorai aregiver were put a> rest when it became dear that he visited 
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indiscriminately, attempting to meet the spiritual and physical needs of those he 

acountered. In Eldds success as a pastoc and counsdoc endeared hirn to his 

c o n ~ t i o n ,  mn if thece is no &dence that he ever led a revival in the provinaal capital. 

This esplains, ptd iy ,  why hir congreption was content with his ministxy. As mùiisters 

became more setdeci, the basic a i 6  for demmgllng success b e p  to bmaden to indude 

pastoral care and counselling. This trend was also mie for Ch& Tuppds minisw in 

Amherst; dthough the church did not gmw, he was s u p p o d  by the people because of his 

wock among them. 

If Eldecwas acceptable, at least in  pu^ beause of his pastoral calls, prornoting the 

education of the hity was his passion. His tadiing emphasis was best known thmugh his 

efforts as a "public lecture?' and Sabbath School advocate. Public lecturing had become a 

recognized profession by the mid-nineteenth century in the United States. Donald M. 

Scott has suggested that d o n s  of Amaicm fiocked to hear lectures address a variety of 

issues and subjects. 'Qcturing &O appeared to have become an important and honored 

profession that rivaiied press and puipit in its influence ovet the rnind of the 

W h 5  Elda neva c o n s i d d  himself to be a "ptofiessiond lecturer," presenting public 

discoruses certainly tell within the boundaries he set foc a "professional clergyman." 

Embcacing the notion that educated persons had a Qvic duty to "raiseYs the level of culture 

and howledge aithin soaety, Elda spok at tempefance rallies and the Mechanics' 

Instimte in Saint John. He was especiaiiy attacheci to speabg for the temperance cause - 

as were most Macitirne Regular Boptist leaders m the nineteenth centuy - because he was 

''disgusad 6th the low tmsh d e d  anecdotes colleaed h m  the ket iae of Yankee 

" Donald M. Scow "The Profession that Vanished: Public Lecturin in Mid-Nineteenth- 

k Cenairg America" in Gedd L Geison cd), J?mf&s and Prof&ional Ideologies in 
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- nerasPapax, and cetaileci by tempetance dedaimers to grinning auditories who relish only 

course h~rnour."~ Conwiced of the Ud of drink" because of the alcoholisrn of his 

brotha John, Elda spoke @en* and doquendy at temperance meetings? 

... i f i t ~ k s h ~ r a i t m o & d i r p i É a b ~ ~ , t h u d i e w e o f ~ e u a  
beveragc lads to a fepful amount of d n u i l o n e s s ,  duease, m i s q  and min; 
- is not such a pledgc more dian judfkd. Indepcndendy of a coundess 
aggre@ion of hetP kvng testimony to the existence of these 4 s  and 
th& conncction widi wincQmtmg as the cause; die advocates of total 
absrnience d& no feble support from the solemn authority of the Bible. 
W h o  hath woe? Who hath s o m ?  Who hath contentions? Who hath 
babbhg? Who hath wounâs without cause!? Who hath cedness of eyes? 
They that rurg long at the wine; they tbu go to se& m k d  wke. Look not 
thou upon the wine when it is mi, d e n  it e e t h  his colour in the cup, 
when it moveth itself acight At the kt it biteth Wre a serpent and stingeth 
like an adder." 

In Febnurg of 1848, Elda was invited to address a better educated crowd at the 

Mechanics' Institue in Swrt John. As he b e p  to pcepace two lectures entided 'The 

Expansive Power of Mind" and 'The Influence of Poetry," he weicomed the opportunitg 

to select "some topic of discourse of a novel kind, one which enticeiy throws me beyond 

the d e  in which my thoughts have been moving in order to break up the uniformit- 

which mvLs my styie of serrnonizing.."~ He delmemi his fùst lecture to a srnail, "but 

respectablen crowd on 18 March, which raceioed his ocation %th more approbation than it 

desa~ed ."~  Two days hteq hk second lecture wu ceceived with "more hvour than the 

htf which he attributed "to its behg extemporaneous," since an illness leading up to his 

appointmeam in Saat John haâ p m m d  him h m  preparing a full text" Elder se- to 



have enjoyd not only the hteiid chailerage of preparing lectures, but l o  the a d  

delive'p of such presentations. On these occasions, he was able to explore themes not 

appropriate for the pdpit Pubk lectures saind as an oudet for Elder's creativity in a way 

very simihr to his poetry. In he believd that creaavity and ociginality were lacking 

arnong Regubc Baptist minimrrr who. m his opinion, sexmed to pride thernselves on theü 

oneness of appmach. He even criticaed Ingram Bill, the most populv preachu of his 

generation, for possessing 'litde of die inventive Wty - much of the imitati~e."~ While 

deady justifjing his own appmach to public delivery, Elder aras also being consistent 6th 

hk philosophy of the genteel proléssional minisfrp ahibiting the "high cultureJ' assoâated 

widi a classicai coliege education. He was &O refiedng his comrnitment to what Curtis 

Johnson has d e d  fornial evangelicaiism, which was concemed about creating a self- 

duciphed, moral, righteous and "orderiy" soaety through volunerg organizations? Public 

education through mechanics institutes and temperance meetings were two of rnany waps of 

advancing this agenda. 

If expanding the education of people in society was important to Elder, dancing 

the leaming in Reguiar Bapbst congregations was a central concern, and especially in the 

area of Sabbath Schools. By the time Eîder entend the ministry, his denornination was 

beginning to explore thc piace oCchiidren in a beiievaoJ diurch which stressed revivai and 

lik-changing conversion experiences. When church p w t h  came primarily kom the 

unchudeci and peâobaptist sectom of  the population, the revivatistic paradigm inherited 

from the Fit and Second Great Awaktninp wodred vey well. Hwever, as new 

rnembers increasingiy carne h m  Baptist f'àmilies, questions were raised about where 

" m., 15 October 1851. 
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diildren fit in c h d  Wè. The Baptist side of the baptipd controversy argued that 

children weze not autumaticdy Christians beoaue of the bith of th& parents, nor were 

they necessdy damned to h d  if diey died in uifaricy, or before they reached undefined 

"age of accountability." Fu4  n a ~ c  of diese questions, Elda proposexi that Sabbath 

Sdiools k promoted and irnprovcd throughout the denominati~n.~ To that end, he 

published a series of naenty-tnt articles on Sabbath SchwIs in the Visiter, As a 

whole, thg amount to wht might be d e d  a handbook €or the Christian education of 

diildrrn. Given Eldds optimism about the role of lmowledge to enhance piety and increase 

die Christian character and monlity of souety, it is not ourprising that he assumed an 

important d e  as an avid Sabbath School advocate. 

. . . although education does not necessady puri+ the depraved soui, (and 
we are Eu h m  attri'buting to it th0 power) aithough, knowledge and the 
means of ac-g it rmy be iarpeiy possmecmi, without any mord bkssing 
d t i n g  h m  it to th& possessors, yet it is an unassailable mcth that right 
education is favourable to virtue, that the tendencg of k n d e d g e  is to 
hannonize and refine the h w  to remove not only the grossness of vice, 
but in Listii the p ~ c i p k s  of moral puntg. It is equaliy certain, that 
ignorance is not oniy devoid of aN good in itself but is inwiably and advely 
e d  in its e E m .  It aâàs to the corruption of the h*ut the darkness of the 
understanding and whiie it cepels mith and religion f?om the soui, contimis 
and augments the power and turpitude of sin. Knowledge &en, and mentd 
culthration possess inthsic excellence; t h e .  tendemcy is to do good . . . 91 

Since Elda believed that ac-g Lnowledge could mate the necessary 

preconditions for a mord ChrisMn iifc he Ygwd tbat the diurch should be in the 

van@ of educational innovation within soaety? Building upon the notion forged in 

the Promat Reformation diat the abiiity to read with understanding was a requitement 

of Slbbath . .  Schools see Anne M. Boylan Sun School: The Formatio n 
I m t m s  (New &va: Yde Unbasity Prts3988). 

'' a 16 November 1û49. 
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for the development of t d y  biblicai piety, Elda envkioned a Sabbath School program that 

went beyond a rote-memo y centefed appmach?' In f& he insisted that teachers instnict 

their saidairs a> rrd, if necessarg, so that theg m@t be able to reason on th& own. In 

Eia. rading was a, taise! priority ovet mdiing large portions of the Bible, because more 

scripture could dtiniately be learncd if the child became literate- Elder counseled his 

teachas to mcti limrg by selecting a short simple sentence fiom the Bible which had a 

basic doctrinal pancipie. As the child leamed to read, the c e n d  idea could &O be 

appropriaed 

Not sucprishgly, Elder llso promoted the establishment of churdr libraties to asskt 

the demlopment of &ers and the rrading habits of young people?4 By judiciously 

selecting Polumes composed with so much thougtit and anxiety, bearing the saiLing 

impressions of mincis solicitous for the saivation of the young" he hoped that the librarg 

would seme an "evan@tic" pnpose. Indeed, Elâer's goal in promoting the Sabbath 

School was not just for the "culhtion and training of the mentai powers" of children, but 

&O the "convettinf of their souk" To this end, he wamed teadiers not to be content 

with teaching 'cmannen" and "motality." ''What should be the chie€ and engrossing 

concem-the fathfiil and enageOc endavor to communicate the knowledge of Christ and 

thereby Uistmmentally to convm the s o c  " Elder, it would seem, attempted to transfer 

to the Sabbath School some of the prinaples of tevival that he had observeci. This goal of 

institutionalizing cevivai is perhaps best seen in his five-fold steps to convertkg the young. 

~~~~~ - 

" m. 
"Eider Dky,'' 31 Juiy 1851. 
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In order to avoid the ch- of being an Acminkm in theology, because ofwhat may 

have seemed to some as an undue emphasis on method and human d l  in conversion, 

Elda a s s d  hk readers he was not a@ng for "mere human in~tnimentality.'~ He insisted 

that 'Taknt. genius? le-g eloquence [md pietf]" did not in themselves have any 

"power" to change a ccsingk heartiD' Ho-, as "means and instruments," Elder believed 

God, in his sovaeignty and grace, might chose to use dian in spintually cegenetating the 

elect ('But whüe we are constnined, by the &ct testimony of the scriptuns and by the 

evidence of ba. to believe that it is Goà's  incommunicable prerogative to transfonn the 

corrupt human spiri<" argued Elder, ''we are as fully taught that he w o h  this giorious 

change thmugh appointeci and adaptcd means."* 

During diis time, Regular Baptist MNstem tended not to stress the importance of 

Sabbath Schools, let alone provide leaàezship in them. In his 24 August 1849 lemr to the 

ViLitpt Elda chaiienged his feilow ministers a, promote %bath Schoois as an 

extension of th& evangchPtic strategy. By subtiy linking the education of children to 

tevival, he attempted to demonstrate the conneaion berneen the religious awakenhgs of 

" M., 6 Jdy 1849. 
M.? 29 June 1849. 



the past and die ddopment of Christian education. He knew that bp aeating a sense of 

continuity aRth the dewmination's mgdical hezi&gt. he codd mount a compeliing 

argument fot pastors to PtC leadership in th rriipious education of chüdren. 

. . .where can the plstor find an a d h q  so potent so easily mamged and so 
&& a the Sabbath School a> aid him m advanhg the spirituai w e U k  
of die diildren and pudi of his charge? By en- those for whose 
salvation his tendacst diortptits and sympadies shodd be miployed, and 
+th whom it is essential that he shouid cultivate a &dg and intimate 
intercourse? 

Elder had witnessed the evangeiutic potentiti of his own Sabbath School, and aras 

convinced that if someone as modesdy giftod in mgeiisrn as he was could rnake effective 

use of dris institution, those uuiy gifkd in this area wodd experience ciramatic results." 

Elder also contended rhat a SabM School education was important even Cor those 

who would never be c o n d .  The influence of this sacred institution wodd "sofien, 

refine, and improve [dieir] deportment," helping to aeate and extend Christian society and 

civilkation. As a formai mgeiical, Eider f it  compelled to fosm a Mnistry that would not 

only lead to conversions of the sod, but also to the general refînement of society's morals, 

manners and education. Thw advantages alone were justification enough for Elder to 

promote Slbbath Schools, even if hep repsented "the least important of the benefits."lO1 

Samuel Elder's short life and MNmg de9 easy categorization (he hed to be the-  

he, dping on 23 Mky 18~2). '~ He chose a "professio~ appmach to m i n i ~ t r ~ ~ ~ '  and was 

'Oo 'Elda Diyy," 12 October 1848. 
ÇY, 12 October 1849. 

'O2 ÇY. 17 September 1852 
103 During November and Decemba of 1851, the Germain Street Baptist Church in Saint 

John cùaiogued with Eldu concanuig extending a cal1 to him to serve theu chutch. AU 
mdications are that he would have gone to the on city if inviteci. However, mmours that 

t Iike to be their pastor qui d y brought the negothions with Elder to a 
dose. See "EI a D e , "  25-28 November 1851. John Pyor 9 



by Eu one o f  the 1edLig formai evangelicais of his genention, celebrating the Whies of 

church order and privatized reiigious apaience. Howevet, in spite of ha efforts to the 

con- Elda could not escape the "Faith of the Fathenr." He was unable to shed his 

spiritual he&age of r e v i d h ,  althou& he never mmsurrd up a, the ideal o f  what a 

Regular Baptist preacher and evangelist ought to b t  To a great d-e, Wei achieved his 

goal of becorning the profisional, lameci and urban pastoc, and yet was disillusioned by 

his minimg's iack of success in die vitai areas of  conversion, believds bapbnn by 

immersion, and n u m d  growth. This voici, he discovered, could not be filied easily 

through arpanding the tsdiing minisag of the church. Elda knew what it meant to be a 

Maritime Reguk Bapàst minam in the endmon o f  the Tatriarchs." He understood 

deariy the meaning and anMtion of  Bnmarionist baptism. And yet, he was not able to 

ceplicate effedvely the often d c a l  evcuigeiicai pierg of his tradition. Hïs personai anxiety 

caused by the tension between the antiformai Chtistianiq of his youth and the ordered, 

genteel, and ccpn>fessional" evangeîicaiism he embtilced as an adult defmed, to a large 

degree, the nature of his ministy and W. Nevertheiess, Samuel Elder's existentid angst 

reveals the profound and enduring influence of Maritime revivalistic spirituaiity forged in 

die late eighteendi centu y. 



ChaptaNiaC 

m e  Faith of the Fathaen 

Masithe RegJat Baptists suffi& a crisis of confidence and identity between 1846 

and 1855 as the 'Tathers: who had all ertceedcd the .biblical thm seom and ten years, 

bepn to die. nie dath of Joseph Dimock in 1846 was foiIoand in the n a  decade by that 

OF Edanrd Manning in 1851, and E k i s  EIvding and Theodore Sah Harding in quick 

succession in 1854 and 1855, prompthg rumours of imminent spintual and numerical 

dedine in &ph churches, and f i  about what shape the ministry would take in the 

hture. 

Tb series of crisa was exacerbateci by the socio-«~nomic trends Maritime society 

at large uns expmenQng. During the 1 W ,  Great Bnain had deuded to abandon its 

protectionkt economk rystem with its colonies in hvour of fcee d e ,  and Marithers lived 

through rrpo depressions accompanied by trop hih>R. In addition, the Maritime provinces 

experienced the mass hmigation of victims of  the Irish hmine and growing ethno- 

rrligous muions and confiict led to events Wrt the Saint John riot of 1849.' There is litde 

doubt t h t  these socio-economic trends in society and the atmosphere of crisis that the? 

Costacd only exacerbated the denomination's dilemma. It is not surprishg that as the 

turcnoil of the lû4ûs gave way to the s o d e d  gcgolden age" of  the 18509 and renewed 

economk and political stability, many h g u k  Baptise began to wonda if th& "goiden 

ages* had aiready passeci? 

1 For a shuhtm view of the not see Scott See, "The Orange Order and Social Violence in  id-~ineteeni Centuy Saint John," 13(1983): 68-92 
T.W. Acheson, 'The 1840s: Decade of Tribulation" in ibp A. BdSner md John G- 

rp voconto: Univenitg of 
Toronto ress, pp. 



The solution to the aius a p p e d  to be auprisin& simple to the denomination's 

leadership. Matitime Regulv Baptists needed to buiid upon the m n g  foundation created 

by the "Fathezs." 'Ibis hcluded wmmitmcnt to conversion md its riaialization in baptism, 

revival, rdigious expsience, and an undetstanding of the unique d e  God h d  ocdahed for 

the immersionists in the Kindom of God. But denominational leaders and some lay 

people were shvply at odds over the way th9 ministy should d g  be conmiued into the 

fuwe. And both camps appealed to the examples set by the 'Tathers," that tiist generation 

of Baptists who had forrned the denomirilth, to rnake th& aqpments. 

While some second genemtion ministen occasionally lefi the relative cornforts of 

their setded pastonte to assume the position of itinerant evangekt die trend inaeasingly 

during the k t  half of the ninete!enth centuy was to cemain at home. While the Tathers," 

induding Manning, Crandail, and Himis Hatding, might have been content to be absent 

kom chucch and family br months at a tirne, the next genaation of leaders, and in 

particular Samuel Elder, was not so mdined nor wae thek churdies eager to release them 

for extended periods of the .  However, €or those people who belonged to s m d  Baptist 

c h d e s  in niral areas which had no setded rninistet, this trend was a violation of tradition. 

. * 

One angry correspondent to the Chnsap> M- in Febniarg 1859, complahed about 

the negIect of the srnall churches in Ejstan Nova Scotia by the denornination's pteachers. 

W e  féar that if dear old Fathar hdannuig or Dimock could for a moment 
absent themselves h m  the assembly of the ht-bom, and look d o m  upon 
us, they might weil exdaim with P d  to his Co~th ian  breàim, 'Now in 
this 1 pnke pou not" 

Shd &Y state of things mntinuç or shd  we not radier awake fiom our 
leth-, and attempt somediing more worthy of the examples set us by our 
L;athe!d 



As the undexstanding of a p t o &  d e  begui to shift h m  that of an itinerant to 

senLd minister, perhaps b a t  seen in the life of Samuei Elda, a void was created in Baptist 

Iife Who wodd help the chUrdies that did not have the h a n d  means to sustain a Mi- 

tirne minnter? For d&, the 'Tatha" had been tireless in theV efforts to serve 

chuzches on the dmomination's paiphery. But in 1856 the aisis was d; more than half 

of the Regulv Baptist churches in Nova Scotia di did not have a setded mullster.' One 

editocial in the Q&,an placed the dilemma into context. 

We far that our ablest and best supptied c h w h a  are not sufficimdy dive 
to the necessity of d&g th& miaisms, a portion of dieV tirne, to help 
supply the spirituai wants of our anste piaces. In our early recoliedon, a 
y e u  never passed but some of our oldest and best paston, - the Mann&, 
DuMch, Hardinp, Ansleys, and others, were sure to devote more or less of 
t h e  time to mllnonvg wo& and dut not maeiy in their imrnebte 
vicinity, but in Ngged and distant journies, ofmi where the gospel had 
seidom or never been preached? 

In the e d y  decades of the denomination's histoy, f i  if any c h u d e s  had been 

large mough to pcovfde adequate support for th& ministem. Consequendy, preachm had 

not fdt obüged to focus 1 of th& d o m  in the communities in which they hed. 

Furthennoce, since most of the c h d e s  wem telatively srnall and had litde h a n d  means, 

a certain @q or sunilariq mmng Reguhr Baptist congqations had been created. 

However, as society becune more urbanized and smictured, some churches had grown in 

site and sociai importance, as was the case in Hal&x, Yarmouth, Saint John and 

Fredericton. ''Prof~onal" pastors, such as E A. Crawley or Samuel Elder, no longer 

c o n s i d d  it p<opa to be pceaching and tybg to s p P t  revivais in the backwaters of the 

' M., 24 December 1856. 
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Maritimes. They were part of an educated pmféssionai dite, not unlettered, ignorant 

reoivalists who concentrateci fac too much upon the %ad' and too litde upon the "head.'" 

Identifging iharnt evangdirm 6th spicitual vitality, some R e g k  Baptisa believed 

in the 1850s that die dedine in travehng pteachers wodd lead to a dedine in vital 

Christianity. One pemon argued that und the tradition of the "Fadiers" was restored in this 

regzd, the future of the denomiitltion was in setious doubt 

Untii sornedring alnn to this old spirit of gospel work is revived m o n g  us, 
we mat look in vain for what we, no dwbc 111 daire to witness-the spirit 
of general r e v M  impakened, not oniy in our churches, but in the mmote and 
d d t u t e  cornen of the land We fd a s s u d  that die same spirit which 
pianted Nova Scotia with Baptist c h d e s ,  can alone maintain theu 
existence or add largdy to th& numbers.' 

On the other hand, Robert Dickie, a litde-hown contempocary of I. E Bili, maintained 

that the generai itinerant evangeiism of ?U pceachers in the pas< while auciai to the 

denomination's foundation and initial pwth,  was a paraâigm that needed to be revised. 

Arguing that "though we desire not, neidia do we look for any new views in reference to 

d o d e  and pdce substantially," Dickie suggested that congregations now needed the 

constant attention of a setded ministy? for neither sizabie numben of adherents nor 

mernbers necessarily ceflected personai Chcistian maturity. In hcc, he contended, the 

continued p d c e  of sedeci paston becoming travelliag emgeiists for periods of tirne 

could d y  undetmine the spirituai strrngth of aishg churches because "circumstances 

are now quia Merent, so that it Ïs not sde for us to detennine the amount of m o d  

stcength by numbers." However, Dickie was not pfepared to dismiss out of hand the 



paradigm estabiished Dy the Tathers.'" In tia. he suggested that two distinct offices or 

positions be axateci in die denomination, m keeping with die example established by 

Hardins Manning and othas. Both positions would be ch-ed by the gospel in its 

preached and visible forms. It was becorning inassin& diffîcu1t b r  one preacher to 

Mmi, succes~fiilly, ciao very demanding mponsibiiities. The dags of the "Fathers" had 

passeà, he -te in the Christian Viitq and 

Now ifwe cannot have just such men as have preceded us, men who have 
United in themsdves in some considerable degree, the pastoral habits, in 
connedon with the wo& of an ewigdist a thing in itseif very rare and 
exceedingiy Micuit, let us seek to have both ciasses. It m u t  be apparent to 
evay reflcctive mind that the same pauaty of pastocai labour, cuinot carry 
out in al1 dieV beacinp the doctrines of the gospel, and thus edify the 
churches. We long to see the day when e v q  part of our Zion, shd  enjoy 
statedly, the hithful efforts of an under shepherâ, who shall strive to 
cuitmate the field appointed him, and mature the seed soum. But in 
connexion with this, we hope die same predominant desire for 
evangeiization, will be papetual mong us? 

Despite such justifications for both a setded ministry and inmeashg attention given to 

home mission efforts, which were never adequate to the need, some lay people in the 1 t W s  

sa angrily complained about "the engrossing c h a h  of many of Our larger churches which 

prevent th& Pastors h m  traveling beyond the k t  of th& immediate dutie~."'~ The 

defliite tension berneen the urban and Ncal churches, seen in the ministries of Charles 

Tupper and Samuet Elder, deariy reflected the sense of crisis in the denomination during 

the 1840s and 1850s. 

This semse of aisis mong meil churches was exacerbated when it uns reahed by 

these congregations that t he  aras no s h o w  of duiy approved men to fill the vacant 



pastoral positions. For example, at this t h e  almost one half of the acmdited ordained 

putois in the Evtem and Western AsPociations (New Bninswick] were not engaged in 6d.i 

t h e  minaag. To account for diis discrepancy, one anonymous e t e r  to the Christian 

sugge3td that some of those who had been "set a p d '  h d  never been divinely 

calle& Mommver, it was noted diat "churches have d e d  a> ordination men whom they are 

not wilhg a> employ and suppoct in the office for which they have been ordained." 

If WC ask some to aid in susainmg a Pvtoc they danur and cornplain of 
hard times and annt of means, when if it is a new 105 a good hotse, a nice 
wagon, a new carpes a soh to compete with a respectable neighbor, there is 
no lack. The w o n  of the case lies hac; what taises the money is O€ most 
consecpence Li die estimation of  such people; and we are now to account 
foc it, that when people are Unmezsaüy becorning more expensive in their 
habits; have weii fiunished houses, and are well and ofmi expensively dad, 
they have so litde ceprd for the pastod office, and do not reckon his 
service to the children and family and community of so much consequence 
but that it map easily be disparsed with." 

Gken the cevivalisnc, resuits-orienteci appmach to the ministy which the eady Regular 

Baptist ministers had adopted, it ans &cuit for some curai c h d e s  to accept a setded 

Mnister who might not lead many cevids but who would be diligent in exercising church 

discipline and expecting hi. people to attend severai reiiprous meetings each week. That the 

"solemn relationship which exkts between the p t o r  and his flock is of divine 

appointment. and consequendy involva on the ride of both mighty suppoct" was a foreign 

notion to many Maritime Reguly Baptists. 

From the perspective of a denominational Ida in the 1640s and 18509, Ingram 

Biil, then editor of the V . . encouraged chutches to be unfailing in their 

support of pastoa and fiamdies which semed their chudes.  When a preacher found his 

'* ÇY, 29 Decanber 1849. See &O the series in the a entitld ''Encou"$ t u r  
Minister,'' 10 January 1855; 7 February 185% 14 Febntary 1855; 2 Febmarg 855 28 



people "self-ded, concciteâ, unch&tabk, disposeci to his fdts, or to throw 

obstacles in the =y of ha success, hir peace is btoken, his happiness is dimirbed and his 

sou1 Fdid andi bittemess and gkf? Whm dagg were primatily itinerants, they seldom 

sayed in a phce long enough 19t the congcegation to discover th& h i t s  and short- 

comin~,  giWig the people a fibe sense oftheir abdity and personality. However, when the 

more settied mode1 was mployed the vaiea of perfection soon Wed, revclllig the m e  

humanity of the pceacher. Ba counseled hk ceaders: 

he [the clergyman] sees them [durch manbar] atutious to administer to 
his C O ~ O ~  to sympathize with him in distress, by holding up his han& in 
sasons of niipious discouragement by taking a lively interest in his paonal 
and domestic happingq by ewicing an intaat in his public administration, 
his hart is gready strengthmed thereby to pmsecute the duous duties of 
his responsible vocation? 

Harris Hardllig had probably beai the only Tatnarch" to receive sudi support from his 

church. It was, nevertheless, cruciai foc &ose who wished to revise what was meant to 

rninister to the hithfi& that the new ministy not depart significandy kom the example and 

arpefiences set by the kt generation of M e m .  

In 1846, Macitirne Regular Baptist leaders and chutches came together into a 

convention so diat home and Coceign missions could be more effectively d e d  out  The 

atchitects of the convention wanted to cceate a denomination in which the ministers were 

settied, w d  suppocted and, if possible, educated. However, the hdameritai step in rhis 

pian was to convince c h d e s  to accept the responsibility of providing for theu full-tirne 

Febniarg 1855; 14 Febniuy 1855; 21 Feb 1855; 28 February 1855 and bhutes O . . %A f the 
New Bmswick -0-n. 1842 
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miwta." Aldiough the initial anempa by churches sometimes resulted in Wure, as they 

grew tireci of the same p d e r - a n d  simply terminated his connection with the 

congregation, it wodd seem that by midoai- the " d e d "  modd was pinhg some 

acceptame, Thedom, the debate about traashtlllling the denomination's ministry began 

to indude discussions about the quaiibtions of miwms. 

It was betieved by rmny that ifaôle young m m  codd p k v e  the ministry as a high 

cailing or a tnrlp professional vocation accornpied by an appropriate sociai status and 

income, more wodd seek fond  education and ordination. Ingram Bill aras very optimistic 

that the s t a t u  of the Baptist ministet woukl increase as "the objections agauist the 

Education of the Ministy in Literay Institutions . . . disappear" and eveyone entered '‘bis 

appropriate sphere and W O ~ " ~  

The guvd of the respectability of the office and of its duties lies to day just 
where it did when the inspued Aposde charged his young brother to qua& 
h h d f  for these by diligent culture and study, to show himself a workman 
that need not to be ashameci, emphatidy adding, "Let no man despise &y 
puth" that is, let no man be left with any iust pretext for despising thy 
youth. Your rapeeability and petsonai officiai influence rests where evag 
0th- man's ~Ioes-~Xet no man despise you."" 

However, while the denomination's dite advocateâ an educated minisfrp, the laity continued 

to be siseptical of the benefits of education, as was seen so clearly in the eariy days of 

Samuel Eldds ministrg. A college-traincd pastor was considered, by definition, to be of 

" m., 9 August 1848; 3 Mardi 1854. 
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questionable spirituaiity. Education d e d  vial piety, leasing io vi& duil and 

dangerously decepcive to d t t ing  congeption~?~ 

Baptist leaders were not dgcoungai by the grassroots' chdenge to di& authority 

and hopes for the future. Leading p m h a s  such as "Crito" - aimost ceftainly a 

pseudonym for E. A G.a\iPley - belimd chu in the part m ~ i y  inappropriate men had 

aitered the ministxy "substitutirrg dmams and visions, awtions and feelings in place of the 

Word of God" and a true dmne c d  to prcadi." in defence of his position, and while 

giving due nspect to the cl?atrïacchs," he asked, ' m a t  would have the Mannings, the 

Hardings, the Dimocks been, if they had possessed in their youth those qualifications which 

they now enforce upon others? What wodd a Burton, a Robinson, and many others have 

become if to their Io@ powers of rnind were added the ai& of human leaming."" In spite 

of the rhetoricai nature of diese questions, "Crito" misundmtood the past of his 

denomination. The unlettececi k t  generation preachers were successful, in part, because 

t h e  sirnpliuty and unpretentiousness cesonated with eady colonists. The ovemhelming 

evidence suggests that at the begiMing of the cen- an educated, "respectable" ministry 

would have ahost s d y  Edeâ. 

However, his defence does refiect the audiority that could be evoked by calling on 

the memory and activities of the "Fathers." The precedent of the Taaiarchs" example 

(and th& support of the plinapl% as in Mannùig's outopoken encouragement of his 

"pupJs" to become educated) became a necessary component of any proposed philosophy 

of ministry advocaed in the 1850s because th& examp1e immediately evokd authroity. If  

this dieme in his 'The Micitirne Baptists and Higher Education in 
Centwf' in B. M. M00dg (ed.), Bab tisr 
e (Hanoport, NS: lan~el%r~~s';~8~~~~p'88~0~2. - 

'O 19 Februay 1847. 

" Ibi&, 26 February 1847. 



the 'Taaiarchs" could have benefited h m  formal education h m  rnuch more could "mere 

mortais" pro& h m  such oppoctunities. It was impW by Trito,'' fivthermore, that a n m  

Gifts which were acceptable in the past mrg not be so at the present. and 
that dedamat0 y saui otpmchmgwhich may have profited the hdien wili 
not now baiefit the sons, ha* th& powezs of rnind more expanded by 
the progression of knowiedge, and aiho, aitbough they may not have their 
hthds sim le piety, yet m m  bave th& intellect €ed by the muiistmtions of  E the Gospel. 

Society now rrqwd mai to am ministry who understood th& role as one of the three 

admonal professions - doctor, lawye!r and preacher. The day of the unleamed, bherman- 

fàrmer-woodsman-tumeci-Baptist minister was gonc It was believed by the denornination's 

"fomraüsts" that diose lmown for diek uncontrolkd zeal and ecstatic divine impressions 

should rermin in the pew so that a near b d  of pmfessional cleric could articulate a 

respectable, ordered evanpciical gospei. In his article entided T h e  Present Caniidiiui and 

Future Prospects of the Baptist Ministry," Cnto complained that Regulat Baptkt ministers 

were not &en respect, as professionals, by their congregations. If the Anglicans and 

"Papists" p p d e d  idohtrg in th& meration of theV cierics, "Crito" acped, the 

Baptisa rmnd th& ministem as mm without any authonty or s p e d  status. And their 

was some m<di to th. Many Rcgulv Baptisa' radier &tarian view of chutch Iife, rooted 

in the cahdism of the hte eighteenth and eady nineteenth centmies, was that woddly 

distinctions among converts did not exist or mrtm before God. The p s r o o t s  believed 

that the pceacher's role was one o f  hct ion m the Kingdom o f  God, not a position of 

prmilege. The only mlliistet d e d  in depdi in this study who embraced this notion hily 

Hatding, who seems to have dieved the "respect" so d e s i d  by ''Cnto," 



without cva seeking h "Crito" s a w  the continuation of diir 'low" view O€ the rninisty as a 

stumbling bloclt a> the demorninationss fun @Option in the Protestant rnahstream, as 

weii as a deterrent to bcight pmsptctme minincls who might chose a Wetent profession.u 

If the Baptist laity ans no respecter of persons, apan h m  those categories of 

Saved" and 'losq" those of the highcst socio-etonomic standing in the colonies would 

reject the Unmasionisa as arrogant and presumptuous. ccCIito's wamed, if lay people hlt 

empowered by the midst gospel and "pncti9e the -test fàmdkuity with their own 

ministers," h w  could order and tespectability be maintained? Indeed, he € i d  that his 

denornination was going to be consigped to the ma+ of soaety unless a "propef' 

h i d i c a l  model were adopted Only ministers could change this 'leveiinf trend by 

"tilling their office with dignity, and mdeavoring by eimting diemselves to make othen 

Teel, that the peopk are to h a r  the hw at th* mouthl' Regular Baptist preachers were 

aitogetha too wiüing to 

d m  others to govexn them and the church of the living God. Hence those 
schoms in our chucches, that smng dernodical feeling which exists 
throughout the loud, which causes the membas to controvert the opinions 
of th& Pastocs, so that e v q  ignorant Deacon, and every old wornan. and 
evey youthful tym, think diemselves pdeged  to dictate to their rninister, 
and to pcescnie to him what he is to teach, and what doctrines he should 
en- the giorious liberty of the Gospd they contend is to give them 
liberty to insuit the semant of the Lotda 

a 26 Febcuay 1847. "Crito" wmt so br as to propose that "... we see that the 
Episcopai rninister is cepdeci in a diffkmnt t h m  that in which the Baptist rninister L$ is cepied.  His office is considerrd as one O the most d t e d  that man can Ni. He is 
considered tir for soaety for die richest and b a t  bom in the land, - and instead of 
rega+ingg it as an honour done to him at th& liaurious b o d ,  the most vistocratid 
comader it a priviiege, an honour to have th& spintual guide as thek guest." 



By exalting the ofice of ptor to profiion, it ans believed that Baptist minkters would be 

given the necasarg conmi ofth& people to achieve respectability for the denomination?' 

It is deu that the notion of a soaally-tespenable and piofessional ministrg 

articulated most hlly by the H d i h  dqye and "Csito" was embcilced by only a minoritg of 

ministem and a f i  hy people. Although Samucl Eider proved that such a model did not 

necessady mean a compkte b d  aRth the denomination's revmalist pst, the evidence 

suggests that in 1850 m o s t  Regulv Baptists still associateci a prolessional ministry with 

- .  * .  
spiritual impotence and dedension. One qpku conmiutor to the Visitor, 

'%si," wNe not dyecdy responding to "Crito," spoke for most Baptists when he dedared 

that the "office of the mhistzy was never desipned to be a sinecure for the indolent; nor a 

stepping =ne to personal aggeandizemen~ that men rmp amaps wdth, or wield authority, 

and be lords over God's heritage."* Implicidy rejecmig die profesîionai, upwacdly mobile 

model o f  ministrg, CZwi" stresscd that the basic tasks of preachers should be teaching the 

Bible and evangelkm? Education and seeking a status e+ to Angiican derics were 

cejected as superfluous or even dangerous goals. Samud McCuUy - a second generation 

preacher who spent most of his ministrg in the Tniro ara - had written to Edward 

Manning on 3 January 1829 about the debate among the Pmbytaians of his a m  over the 

issue of an educateâ rninioap. His conclusion aras one that many R e g -  Baptists would 

share for more than a century. "What a cucse is a cdmal [educaw Ministy to the cause of 

religion. I do think that the study of the bible is of more use to the preachcr of the gospel 

than ail o & a  knowledge? Almost a quarter of a century hter, Ingrarn Bill made a 

a 17 Januarg 1855. 
m, 31 May 1850. 

" u, 31 Map 1850. 

Samuel McCully to Edward Manning 3 Januarg 1829, Antigonish, NS. AUA. 



declaratioa s m i i l u  to McCdlfs noting that T h e  paramount design of the Christian 

mlliistry, is to bMg sods to Chria, and by so doing to Save hem from perdition's f d l  

As BU stated in ha letter CO McCuÿ, erai i f  ministem were increasingly moving 

hom the modei of itmerant evangeiist to setded pastor theywere still expected to bdd their 

ministries on the c o n v e r s i o n k t / ~ t  tradition. In a stingjng aitique of an educated 

professionai ministrg which had watered-down its gospel message, the editor of the 

Are we the muiaan of Christ? This must be our work. We rmy be 
lamed, profound, brilliuit and elovent, and entmced cmwds may gther 
about us; but are dlese crowds lost? Do they go fiom the chamis of our 
ministy to the wailinp of heu? If so, what a rnisfortune &at they ever 
heard us. What d it a d  the minister in the day of judgment to b o w  that 
wMe on eanh he preadied in a splendid cathedral, that he was considered 
the most attractive orator of the agq and that he was followed by admiring 
mdtimdes, if he sea  them in that & day at the lefi hand, writhing under 
the wrath of the ALnighty, and doomed to blackness and darkness forever. 

While the editor was not opposed to aiiowing the statu O€ Reg& Baptist ministers to rise 

within soaety, he was loath to see it happen if it meant undmninmg the New Biati message 

and its expression in immecsionist baptism. In 0th- words, if compromising the essentials 

of the hith was impliat in a professional ministy, the denomination would be better off 

being led by unlettered men k the 'Tathed' Even the brillnnt Charles Tupper 

concedeâ, "1 hope . . . the bime w i l  neva corne when the Baptists will attempt to exdude 

from the mhisty erery man d o  h a  not cexQrrd a couegiate education!' Such a 

transgression 'tpould be aceedingly detrimental to the interests of Zion.'" 



Perhaps the most alarming petceiveci deparairrs ftom the Tathers" for many 

War Baptists was in the area of extemporaneous vann manuscript preaching* Of 

"wcitwn puipit discourscs,'' "Hint" cemukd, in 1856, that the "d (ii it be an ed) happily 

&ts to but a s d  extent in Nova Scotia among our Churches, but as innovations once 

introduced am hard to remove it wüi be wcll to look to die matter behre it takes mot too 

deeply-" During c'Hin~" t r a .  to the United States he had discovaed the pmctice of 

manuscript preaching which had "destcoyed in some measure the un- 
appeals so characteristic of dissenting pulpit addressa." Such discourses, he rnallitained, 

we!re much more k "polUhed essaps" suited to a Mechania' Institute or literay societyJ1 

Interestin&, SBmuel Elda understood diis h e  distinction and preached fiom the pulpit 

extemporaneousiy while ddtessing othec occasions h m  a fidl manuscript If cWint' had 

cause for confidence in the hture it rested not with educated pastors, who '%enme before 

a congteption on the Sabbath amh a iamp-soiled rnanuscrip~" but radier with the "genius 

of our dusaiting congregations who are not favourable to written dis~oused"'~ 

Trained under the Hatdings, Mannings, Dimocks, Chiprnans, Ansleys etc., 
whose powerfirl voices, p i h g  eyes, nadg utterance, and deep eamestnw 
diancmind 4 th& puipit iabours, they Pty] are not pirparrd to rnake 
allowance for those who have had the advantage of training which belonged 
not to the age of our departed ministets, and cannot divest themselves of 
die prejudice they €id apinst innovations contrary to what has been the 
corne for the lapt half centuy? 

By appeaiing m the tradition of the ''Fattiers," the authoc built his argument on an 

"authonty" that was becoming increasingiy pwerfiil by mid-centuy. Nevertheless, this 

authocicy was open to inmpcetation and advocates for both continuity and change 



surnmoned the c'ghosts" of the past to bu- di& iugmerits. What aras becoming dear 

by mid-centuy was that any pmposals for ch- wodd have to be p&d as consistent 

with the '%th of the Fathers!' 

During th& long liva, EIams Hatding T. S. Hiding Edarard Manning TH. 

Chipman, Joseph Dirnock and Joseph Czandall were v k d  aimost as aposdes in the New 

Testament traâition. Even though they anrr not dosdy involved in denominational life 

a h  the 183ûs, they reptesented a linlr 6th the past and indeci  in the second generation 

of leaders a sase  of confidence in the fiiairr. 'Ihey &ed, und their deaths, the 

symbolic keepas of the Baptist tradition and its gospel. The kty of the denomination 

seemed *g to accept diane in c h d  lift as long as it found approval with the hthers. 

In ficf the ohm competing v i w s  or philosophies of the Baptkt ministry had not greatly 

alarrned individuais whde the 'Tatriatchsn were s d i  aiive. Because Manning the Hardings, 

and 0th- had represented the essena  of the Reguiar Baptists and had been the original 

source of the revidkt gospei reenacted in beiievds baptism by immersion until the late 

18409, the denomination had coped with the differences of opinion without encountering 

an identity crisis. Those who h d  entered the debate, whetha they had been die status- 

seeking H a l i k  dique or unlettered hy people h m  rural New Bcunswick, had been able to 

point to the "Fadiers" and deciare that their perspective had been linked in some way to the 

"source" or "authoritf' of the denomination. 

One of the k t  indications &at the loss of the "Patriarchs" rnjght undermine the 

confidence of Regulat Baptkts can be seen in a report about the 1851 meeting of the 

Eastern Baptist Association which cornphneci that "the Fathw were not there; we could 

not look upon th& countenances - or listen to th& prayers - or feel those kindlings of 

holy zed lighting up in our souk when the words h m  theV lips as - 'tire' - penetrated out 



hearts."" One of the editods m the M- leading up to the convention 

meeting in 1854, sadiy ackndedgcd that future meetings wouid diffa gready From the past 

whm 

. . . ail the prinapai bcethren of the chucdia were togethet, old €&gs and 
fiendships were cevid,  and the deep and nysterious prinaples O€ 
ChrUciY, union fkt impianad in the heart by the influence of Divine Love, 
were aiPakened to active and d-tful experience . . . The Fathers of the 
Denomination too were thm in out mi* and theV counsel and their 
pfayers, nay, th& very presence at such meetinp, inspired hope and gave 
direction and confidence to emry movment It k, therefore, no reflection 
on present thes, to say, that such occasions as the pasc cannot be looked 
foc again in d the deep and thrilling interest whicti diey then d e n e d . ' 5  

The editocs sugge~nd, however, that the Regular Baptists should not be discourageci about 

die fitute; the example of the Tathers" endureci beyond th& deaths. 

The example of the "Pattiarchs" was to inspire the ministers who foliowed them. 

One anonyrnously written poem m m a n t i d  the lires and work of pastors from the tint 

g e n d o n  and challengeci the new ''serrrant[s] of God" to achime their high standard of 

rninistd practice. Published in 1854, the year Himis Hatding died, "Our Minister's Old" 

reflefted die veneration and s u p m e  Christ-like example the "Fathen" were believed to 

have possessed. 

Out ministds old; so we've said, Deput; 
We've sevaed each Iingerllig tie 

That could link out hearts with his noble heart, 
To &e home of the blest on high. 

Our ministe.?~ old; and 't is sinfiil now 
Foc a rninWs yean to mil; 

H e  should Lep the fhuh ofyouth on his b w ,  
And thefi ofyouth in his soul. 

Our tninister's old; so he cannot win 

Y m., 1 Aupst 1851. 
M., 8 June 1854. 



The young, by his counsd &en; 
Nor d d ' s  fceZ h m  the padtaray of sin 

Mucc to die courts of hcaven. 

Our m h t d s  old; and 't is stmnge to say, 
When hc knows a nûnisods doom, 

llut he cannot e t c  not "passing amf', 
On a fice OC papetuai bloom. 

I Ow m i n i s t d s  old; but he was young 
Andhis founwasaectandhigh; 

And his heart bat wacm whm His pmke we suris 
And bqk loolr'd fonh fLMn his eye. 

Our minister's old; but we bade him stay 
In the hour of his rnanhood's pVne; 

He bear not then what he knows to - day- 
"To bd OH' is a f d  aime. 

Our ministeh O& for e'en Mky years 
Hehastra&dcmhkpilgrimway 

H e  has sodd the seed rnid s o m  and tears: 
Andis *bis reward to -day? 

Then, servant of God, arise and depm 
And toii till the race thou hast won; 

Looknot€oramlvl l indiUbusy~-  
There's a rest on &gb to be won? 

Again, it is auciai to undmtand that the modei established by the k t  generation - while 

in no aray homogeneous - was used as the basis for aitiquing ministers in the mid-1850s. 

In a les-than-subde any. the dosing stanza is a alling judgment on a minkm who might 

have been too concemed about respectabilifir, popularity and social status, or a "crown," 

and did not want to wait und heaven to teceive mie cewacds. Younger preachers, it was 

believed by the authoc, needed to embody more fiiiiy those c h d t i c s  associated with 

the "Patriarchs." Whethet or not the d g  preachers m t e d  their reputations as they 



were variously understood in the 18505 and lfta rmnacd litde. The way in which they 

were portmyeci in die hagiogmphy becvne hr more importantn 

Higîography became the mans duougb whidi the Maritime Regular Baptise came 

to solve what u m  euentially an identity &sis in the 1850s. Mu& of the ground work for 

the outpourhg of merno& and histories toliowing the deaths of hhming and Hardings 

was laid by Sibs Rand in hP widely read --tbdh@k& 

at SI M. Caiiing for the imagination of his 

listena and d e r s .  Rand romanticaUy exploreci the kt association meeting of June 1799. 

He desmibed the seven "p& hinner-like looking men" who became "Paaiardis." 

It is to be regretteà that diae are no notes of that meeting. We would like 
to listen to the ptayers that were offered, and h a r  the conversation that 
took place, and the Resolutions that were €orme& but we cannot That 
house, howwer, d long be r e m e m b d  In the place where it stood, one 
of our aged fathers in the rninistlg, fint pafonned the solunn rite of 
baptism. That phce is sti l l  the sphere of his pastoral iabors. At the time of 
hi .  kt baptism, a Revival of Religion was in progress in the adjoining 
township, and about t h e  pwons  came over on horseback to attend the 
conference, on the SaturQy previous. An naful solemnity rested upon them 
as the cavalcade moved on. A v e n d l e  deacon in the Company, exclaimeci 
"they look like a mighty host! Even the host of God!" 'R 

While d m  playing the ecstatic New Light piety on that momentous occasion, Rand 

assemd the essentiai identifjing elments of  Mantirne Regular Baptkt identity. The tint 

meeting of the association had exhibiteci mival, conversions and the citualization of the 

New Bk& in believers' baptism by Unmersion puformed for the h t  time by one of the 

Tathers", perhaps Edinud Wning. Regardless ofwhat had been added to the Regulat 

. . 
" This oint has also been made by Jorn Jambs Brumberg in MISS- ts .f (New York: 

The ree Press, 1980). p.7. 
* .  souationl Delivered at 

" Ibid., pp. 6-7. 



Baptist tradition, these thtee interconnecad elements &ed the bedrock of 

denominational identirp. Rand inviteci the people to see the saaed space and to hear the 

yomg voices of God8s MaritSne 'caposdes" who had restored primitive New Testament 

Christianity to these British colonies."' The denomination's identity had been forged on this 

"sacred day-" Impiiady, Rand stated that the collective muUsty of Reguiar Baptists must 

therefore ahqa indude rewid, conversion and, most irnportandy, immersionkt bapbsm. 

The Christian hagiography which emerged followhg Rand's Jubilee address, 

providecl the pafea  ingrredient foc che kind of inspirational biogcaphy that was central to 

the rhetonc of both die "traditionalists" and respectability s e h g  "progressives". 

Accordhg to Joan Brumberg in h a  study of the Judsons, an American Baptist missionay 

M y ,  Christian biogcaphy, "pacticubity the biogcaphy of the mals of sincere individuals, 

c e g d e s s  of denombation, had uniimited potentiai as a molder of character, a socializing 

agent!*' She argues that Chesmn biog~aphy helped sustain the evanpeiicai p d g m  in 

antebeiium Arnericz. Ln the Maritime contact, daorninational history - which was almost 

always biographicai in nature - became a means Cor sustaining reiigious identity for Regular 

Baptise while at the same t h e  dowing Cor change which was seen to be consistent with 

the c'Faith of the Fathers." In the worb of E. A. Crawley during a mernorial address in 

honour of the hte Edwad Manning on 26 Jan- 1851 

The part is not a mere store house of the out rubbkh of ages, but is in 
effect bringing even to b a r  a mighty influence on the pcesent and the 
hture. The existence of  this ha is suggested by the text The interrogation 
Jehovah makes by the prophet's mouth, ''the fadien where are they?"[Zech. 
1:q 5 1 â s  us that they were no longer, they h d  ceased to be; but &en the 
next vase shows us that diey still i i d  in th& actions and exam~le.'~ 

- - - - - - - 

u, p. 74. 
" Brunber& h i o n  fot & p. 11. 
" ÇM. 7 Februvy 1851. 



As he appiied his saipture and sermon to th denomirnation's aisis, Crawley counseled his 

listaers "to look badc at a ciass of men, theif fithas and pmphets n w  neariy aU gone, 

who have left behind thcm a rich 1- of pcmdul impressions to mold the present and 

the fi~ture,* 

C r d e y  afnmied in hk addtess the "sfltfng chnntestics" of the "Fathers" which 

were worthy of emuiation, dthough his agenda to auisform the denomination ïnto a highly 

respectable rcligious body in the Maritünes is obvious. For example, he praised the 

founders for th& sincerity of fMh; he was quick to point ou< however, their %orrowed" 

"thought and ~rpression." A lack of education and rehernent had limited indm to "springs 

o f  th& own feeline," preventing them h m  achieving origimhty of "minci". The oniy 

exception Crawley cited was Edanrd MYuung who stood aione as well-read (though self- 

taught). W e  delighted to expatiate on the attributes of Deity, as exemplified especially in 

the Redeemer, so that if the public insa~ctions o f  one of our most honoured living 

mliisters is fidy charaaerized by the expression, 'he p d e s  Christ', of Mt. Manning it 

rnight with equal tmth be said, 'he pteaches God in Chri~t'."~ Cmley  undentood weii the 

cesistance among his CO-religionists a> an educated rninistry. Gken the "inspired" example 

of  Mannins he hew that the forma Coniiaallis p d e r  was the only "Patriarch" whose 

philosophy of ministry embodied the desire for an educated pastoc Indeeû, Manning's 

learcy would pcove to be singdady Emportant in defmding a more respectable and 

informeci appmach to ttie BaprLt &th. 



In an attempt to mame die rampant emotionalism and heterodox theology of his 

denomination, Czimfley sanitized the past by that the "New Light-New Birdi" 

was titde more than Mwth Luther's docane ofjwtificartion by hith done. One h d s  it 

diEicult to associate! the e\ranpciistic efforts of Himis Hardingwith Ctawley's dry articulation 

of a doctrine. In all of the c ' f ~ u n d ~ n  w a t  popuhr preachecs in the eYtp days because 

they helped individu& encounter God in ofmi Life-changing ways. Neoerdieless, Crawley 

said of the c'Fathers'9 that "so fiilly are the people imprepated with the effects of their 

faithW u l i n g  in dllo cespeq that a rem to die rnysticistn and dimness of other t h e s  

and tedhg would seem alrnost impossiblen Instead ofrecognizing or admitting that the 

"dimness of odier h e s "  - h o s t  certaidy a r e b c e  to the denomination's New Light 

heritage which persisted wd Uito the cenbug - Manning and othen came to represent the 

otderly, resperrability-seeking agenda of Crawley. In fàct, Cmley used hagiography as a 

powerful means of artidting his urbyr, elitist vision for Maritime Regular Baptists. The 

AlLinites and early Baptist c'extravagan~es" in irriegulu behaviour and thought were buried in 

the baptisrns of these re-inventecl 'Tadias." The waters of immersion had seemîngly 

washed away, what George RawIyk has decl ,  the "radical mgeiicalism" of the Fi t  Great 

~wakenin~.* 

If E A. Ctawley's hagiopphy reflected a Ur of appreciation for his 

denornination's hairrgc. j. M. Cnmp - who becyne the principal of Acadia CoUege in 

1851 - aatmpted a more meckathg a p p d  to Maritime Baptist histo y. Although British 

bom and educated, Cramp ans able m achieve a caain level of objectivity over the debate 

about the nature of the ministsy on the hture. Unfamibar with revivals prîor to relocahng to 

Hocton, he undastood well the dynarnic of the Convention with its trao solitudes. More 

Zbid-, See GA. h l y k ,  &*hd The Spiat: Reigps . .  enrv 
. . 



than anyone else, Cramp atnmpted to link the breadth of the denomination's perspectives 

to the Faith of the Fathers. ùi hu famous b e r a l  message on the occasion of the death O€ 

T. S. Himihg entided "The M m o y  of the Fathers," C m p  ahorted his iisteners and 

readers to "Rcmember your guides." In his introduction, he highiighted the importance of 

the pedigree of the baptisms of the "Fathers." 

. . .our attention wül be contmed to . . .Joseph Dmiock [who] was baptized 
by Nichohs Pearson, first pastoc of the church at Horton; Edward W n h ~  
by T. E Chipman; Thdore Harding by John Burton; 1 have not 
ascertainexi when and by whom EiPm Harding au baptized. These Cour 
wen fdow workers in the vineyard of the Lord, - Now, they "mt from 
their labours.'& 

It was important that Crarnp connect the history of the Tathers" with the centrai rite of 

passage and identity in the denornination, b e l i d s  baptism by immersion. He stated that 

th& piety aras expressed in baptizing preaching revivai and in the integrity of their every- 

day lives. ''Theifs was a making EUth - they füt what they believed. The mith affected 

th& h m ,  and was iüustrated by th& livcn"" 

H?Wig dernonstrated the b i s  of th& unity of conviction as preachas, Cramp 

proceeded to enplore the c'variety of di& gifts." This ans essentiai if he was to prove that 

diversity was an essmtiai component among the ''Patriarchs," and by definition, O€ the 

denomination as a wholc C m p  icneii~ if he could convince the constituency that speafic 

appmaches of paston and c h d e s  could vay  and yet serve a common cause which was 

motivated by a comrnon piety, the cMs of the 18Ws could be calmed if not eluninated. 

(Montrral: McGill-Queen's University Press, 1984). 
" This notion has been . developed - most in G. A. Rawlyk, The Canada F ire: Radical 

in B m h  North Am 181 2 (Montreal: McGill-Queen's Press, 

" a 17 Jul 1855. Cnmp did not know that Harris Harding was immersed at the hands 
ofJames E&nning Edraard Manning>s brotha. 



In faa he inskted that the breaddi of  vision and rrligious p d c e  of the "Paflardis" had 

the potcntd to strengthen the Rcguht BaptiDt pcesence Ui the Maritimes. "In the service of 

the Saviout 1 kinds and d e p s  of talent q be employed There was gceat dirersity 

among the apustles t h d . " "  

In Wre mannu the @fis of our Nova S c o k  hthers, various as they were, 
were bkndeci foc the promotion of the comrnon cause. Every one 
recognized the ?&monate and die judiaous in Joseph Dimodr; his very 
countenmce be token heawmiy mindedness, baievolence, and "a me& and 
quiet spirit" &bard Manning ails strong mindeci; he was known by his 
massive thoughts, comprehensive viean, stem boldness, and Eu-sighted 
penetration. EIyris HYding anr chyrnnted by enthusiascic f i o u t ;  his 
voice was o h  trerndous widi exnotion, and tears flowed down his cheeks, 
while he besought sinners to be reconded to God. His namesaice Theodoce 
[Seth Harding enunciated we!ighty truths in a clear style, and sometimes 
bore d m  upon m m  with an abmpt, stad& hUmcane eloquence that 
nothing could mist Erh had his "proper gif i  of God." The defects of 

- - 

one were supplied by die excelienaes of another, and their vuy peculiarities 
wem adapted to the citcumstances of the times, and the nature of the wodc 
in which they were engaged? 

pcopedy educated dergy, he cecognized that his would not become the prrvaillig model in 

the nineteenth century. Furthemore, his experience of irevivais at Acadia had made him far 

more open to these "religiow outpourhgs'' t h n  he had been in Engiand or ~ o n t r e a l . ~  

Hence, he argued for a multifàceted approach to Baptist life where the utban professional 

model of the genteel respectable pmon existed dong side the curai itùierant evangekt-mm- 

pastor. While insisting upon the essentiah of the hith, he noted that even the c'Fathers" 

9 The revivaiism which Cram encountered in the Maritimes was u n h d i a r  to him, not 
ha* acountered mese %nds of reiipious "autpourin " in England or Montceai. 
Nevertheless, he ans open and respecthl of the " F a h  of t r  e Fathers and was deli ted 
when revival came to Acadia Collegc Intenstingiy, he enjoyed bapazing stu !? ents 
convected in the revival, in the nearby Gaspereau Riva. See B.M. Moody, "Cramp, J.M." 
JXB 1 1 (1982) : 209-210. 



possessed a maiieabk evanpeiicaikm which embraced a varietg of fomis. Cramp essentially 

ernployed a hagiogmphic approach to the past as a way to justifg the two soiitudes and 

convince each side of the debate in the 1850s that the 0th- was acting consistentiy within 

the h e w o r k  of the "Faith of the Fathers." '' 
In thir mgmi, Cramp's anaipsk was not only mndy for Marithne Baptisa in the 

18509, but &O historicaüy accurate. The C'Fathers" did reflect the diversitg in the 

denomination. EIueis Harding rymbofized the pmfoundly expmentiai dimension of 

Regular Baptist piety which would c h d e  much of the p s r o o t s '  spirituality 

thcoughout most OC the nineteenth centur~r. 'Ihe New I&ht evangeiist who never hiIy 

embcaced the ernphasis on the ocder, church disaipiine and biblickm of Regular Baptist 

dose comrnunionism, Harding longed €or the people who heard him preach to be 

'atrapped up in God" Feeling the pcesence of God, for hùn, was fàr more important than 

orthodox doctrine. Even immasionist baptism, the ritualization of the New Birth which 

was so centrai to Hardings ministry, paled in compatison to the importance of personai, 

life-changing encounms with God. The irony of his ministy in Yarmouth was that even 

&ou& he remahed mentialiy a Near Light Baptist throughout hi9 tif% he achieved a 

r e m d i e  degree of social acceptability and p r e s e  in southwestern Nova Scotia The 

reluctant Baptist Patriarch continueci to promote the radical mvivahtic piety o f  the First 

Great AwlLuiUg to the very end. 

If Harding ceptesentcd and dvocated the radically expexienthi dimension of the 

'Taith of the Fa&as," Joseph Crandaii spent most of his life tying to remove certain 

aspects of his New Light past C o n v d  in an Allinite-style revival, which was ritualized in 

believds baptism by irnmemion, he assumeci die d e  of an effective m&t Not 

Similv %histories" of the Fathers may be round in Çy, 3 February 1858; 10 Febmarg 



content to dvance the New Light movement, he embvLsd upon a cueer as a ReguIar 

Baptist itinemnt p d a  in s d  of re@ous and s o d  acceptable for his denomination 

and himstlf. To this en4 Crandail embnced a d d  Cahrùrism and seroed for a short time 

in the New BtWlSWick Iegbhatrt, m a vain attempt a> shed the aithusiastic spintuality of his 

youth. Ironicaüy, Crandali was not able to rhierr the status he desireci und hte in We, 

while Har& EIYdLig mcekd s o d  and reiipious respectability without mer seeking it. 

CrandaIl did not appteciate the gmit to which New Light piety had been tlansfemd to the 

Regulv Baptist tradition and to his own approuh to MnUag. Believkg that Unmersionkt 

baptism symbolized a solid break widi AllinUm, he ciid not understand that the ordinance 

dtamaticaüy p o q e d ,  for -yy the New Light-New Bi& arperience and, therefore, 

continuitg with hte eightexmth-cmtwy revivalism. 

While Ehd Manning catlinly s h a d  aspirations for Maritime Regular Baphsts 

which wac sPnilar to CrandaU'sY his a p p d  and thecdogicai understanding were Ex more 

sophisticated. It might be argued dut "Father Manning" appeared to have successfuily 

dismanded the New Light tradition by encouraging the -on of an educated, stable, and 

setded minisag. However, hk promotion of 4 and irnmersionist baptism, and his 

personal spieituality .which ans heady expcriential in nature, indicate that the piety forged 

in the k t  Grrat A-g in Nova Scotia pers%ted well into die nineteenth century. 

Manning, and to a lesser extent Hardtg and Crandali, ccrtrinly broadened the New Light 

tradition, but dernonstrateci that it was a piety that could assume a number of t o m  wihout 

losing its essence. 

If  the Patriacchs created the T a i &  of the Fathers" duMg the 1790-1820 period, it 

becarne the rrsponsibility of the second generation of Regular Baptist preachers to de fend 





If Bill pasonified the PaLiety of a<pressions of the "Faith of the Fathers," S d  

Elder and his ministy, on the surfàce, seemed to ceptesent a radid departure h m  the 

past The ody collegpeducatcd prcadicc ammtied in this study, Elda was inspkd by 

iimature, theology and history aud a desire to be a "pdcssionaf," Uordedy" clergyman. 

However, as his expmence in mbktq grew he becune troubled by his iack of success as a 

rrvivalist and evangeiist. In spite of his "pro~sional" aspirations, he had could not escape 

the evangdicalism of his youth which me& the d u e  of a pzeacher by the number of 

conversions he codd trigger duough his ministy. It is ironic that while Elder had been as 

cornmittecl to the New Binh, immersionkt baptism, and mv id  as Tupper and Bill, he 

condudeci that his minisîq had been '%men" of ofccess. Although few p d e n  would 

seek to emulate Samuel Eider's piety and philosophy of mliistrg. the anxiety he eqmienced 

in the pastomte refiected the extent to which the 'Taith of the Fathers" had defined the li€e 

and ministry of the denomimtion. 

Gben the vaziety of approaches and expressions of Regukr Baptist piety among the 

h t  and second gaierations of pteachers in the denomination, it is not surpriskg that J.M. 

Crarnp chose to highiight these ciifferences in the 1850s in order to address the aisis of 

identity. Whiie it wouid be a mistake to overemphasize the importance of Crarnp's 

biographical histories. his solution was fnaly accepted by the constituency. In the rnid- 

18% and during the second half of the nineteenth c e n q ,  diey would agcee to disagree 

and accept each otha  as bmthers and sistm with vey difllkrent callings, but united by a 

common cornmitment to teoival, the New Bi& and its rituaiizaton in imersionist 



baptisa mey w a r  Rcgular Baptisa. The 'Tai& of the Fahets" belonged to them and 

that ans enorigh? 

~2 Five yeazs hta, Cramp deveio cd these diemes more fully in his "Memory of the 8 *SIS in Nova ~coti;i Fathers,'' a 16 July. 1855 an in his The Centenyp of the Bapa 
(HalitYg NS: Christian Messengr, 1860). 
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